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It Plows,. Disks, Drill�, Harrows, Hauls, Threshes, Bales. Grinds,
Shells, Say'

SOME Illinois farmers, who first heard of it in Kansas, say a good stand

on land valued at more than $2,000 per acre. This is part of a mic'

next week. Other leading topics are: "Mexican Beans a New ('

and "Selecting an Orchar� Site," by Perry Van Ewing. Inte-

l
'

• cent interest'
.• article to appear.

. .sas," by W. A. Boys,
.:> is reviving in Kansas.
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THE FARMERS MAIL ,AND BREEZE, TOPEIU, 'KANSAS',

Co-operation. years go by without the failure of a
The great world-wide eo-operatlse single co-operative creamery in those

movement among farmers which is so states.
influential in Europe is growing rapidly Little Denmark.
also in this country. All three of the Co-operation is carried further in Den-;principal political parties put in their mark than anywhere else in the world!1912 platforms an endorsement of the and it is now the richest farming eounfarm land credit .movement which is so try per capita in Europe, though for.influential in Europe. merly it was one of the poorest. NotedFarmer co-operativ� societies in G�r. 'yisitors and investigators who have gonemany alone do a businesa. of over 4 bil- to Denmark in the last year or two relion dollars per year. In this country port that the Danish people seem to haveout of 6 million farmers, one-half are come nearer solving their problems than

_
members of eo-operative societies. The the people of any other part of theco-operative movement in this country world. This is chiefly due to co-operais only about 20 years old. It has not tion on the part of the farmers, as that.d�anced so rapidly as in Europe, but little country is not naturally rich init is certain to /MYe more rapidly in the soil resources.!Iext 20 years th�er before. We are They eo-operate in theselllng of eggs,

butter and milk. They also have their
own co-operative packing houses and!
not a great While ago they defeated the
British bacon trust intended to beat
down the price of Danish meat in Eng·
land. '

Some progress is being made in this
country to be sure. Out of long periods
of agitation grew state' railway and
warehouse

commis� and th!:l Inter-
state commerce Ission. Better
than these reforms the fact that the
farmers are making up their' minds
more and more to help themselves. They
are building their own elevators. Today
20 million dollars is invested in farmer
elevators in the central states, doing a

gross business of 250 million dollars
yearly. Now the farmers of the country
are seeking 'other methods of eo-opera
tion along the line of producing, manu
facturing and selling. The farmers have
the power if they can only get together.
The farmer is the biggest capitalist in
the world in the aggregate. The reo
sources of the farmers of this country
total up to over 30. billion dollars. The
farmers of the country combined earn

enough in 17 days to buy up the Stan
dard Oil company, but they are not so

powerful as the Standard Oil company be
cause they do not co-operate as do the
powerful financiers who are called the
Standard Oil crowd. The farmers have
the power. The only way they can use
it is by co-operation.

'

Farmers As Manufacturers.

I'

W. 0. ThumpsoD.

living in a new age in many ways.
Most of us do not realize how great
ithe- change has been. This is true in
ithe induStrial world especially. The
farmer used to be not only a producer
of agricultural products, but a manu
facturer also. Now he is rid of the
'drudgery of manufacture, 'but he lost
eomething when it went out of his
hands because now he has no control
over the price of manufactured products
which he must buy. Then he was mas
ter of his own little industrial kingdom
sis he is no longer. Both the farmer
and the city man have profited by this
industrial change on the whole, but
'thjlte is a growing conviction that the
farmer has not received his share of the
profits of this new industrial order. All
the co-operative movements spring from
the same motive, that is, self better
mgnt, though not self betterment at the
">ll,xpense of- ethers.
'Ii'armer co-operative societies are not
combinations intended to exploit others.
,They are not a comblnatlon of the few
at the expense of the many, but they
are intended to be combinations, tif you
so choose to call them that, of millions
of farmers for their mutual interest.

,

While co-operation has not advanced
in this country as it has in many other
countries, there are some splendid ex
amples of' successful' co-operation. One
'()f the most noteworthy is the co-opera
tive creamery plants in -sueh states as

:Wisconsin, Minnesota and Iowa. In
Wisconsin there are about 1,000 local
creameries. The average membership
for each creamery is 83. The average
number of cows for each creamery is
767. Almost the entire creamery busi
mess in Wisconsin .and Minnesota is in
the hands of the farmers and is co-oper.
ative in its intent, and as everyone
knows, it has been suecessful, Whole

�,

7 years ago. When the whistle blew all 16 farm implements or machines arethe first time six hands responded. It made by the Independent Harvester
now has a factory force of 350 and the Company at Plano. ,

annual pay roll is a quarter of a million This Farmers' Co-operative Companydollars. .The farmers who own it repre- of Plano elaims the distinction of be,sent the most intelligent and wealthiest fng the first organization-in the Unitetlfarmers in our grain growing states, es- States that established the precedent ofpecially in the states which comprise the distributing the profits of manufnctllle
corn belt. to the many. Mr. Thompson claims thie

Some History. method will prove to be the very fOUII'
Plano is the logical place for the es-

dation of the establishment of a higher
tablishment of such an effon. The standard of living among the farman
first American reaper was made at

When this principle of eo-operation be-
P comes universal or well nigh so, thelano in 1843 -on the old Steward home- high cost of living problem,will havestead by-Marcus Steward and John HoI. b 1 belister. In 1857' it became the birth

een so ved cause all consumers will

place of the second American reaper,
be compelled to produce what they con,

the Marsh Harvester, invented by C. W. sU!De either individually or by eo-oper-
ation. '

-

and W. W. Marsh. The machines were The publicity force back of the farmmade there for several years and were co-operative movement is a great factorsold all over the world. In the early in its development. Until now' the work70's the Marsh company passed into has gone on steadily without much pubthe ownership of' Wm. Deering and in Iictty, but �he farmers behind it knew1880 the plant was moved to the pres- th t' Id
:;0'''

hent location of the Deerin1 works in'
e nne wou come When t eir- prind-

th pIes must be heralded to the people of,e north part of Chicago, eaving the the United States through. t�e press ofbig factory in Plano empty and hun- the country. This knowledge is beingdreds of mechanics idle.
The people of Plano however revived

disseminated! throughout the country in

the harvester business and established
various ways. One method is through
the medium of a magazine published inthe Plano Manufacturing Company. In Plano in .the interest of co-operative1893 the plant was moved to West Pull- principles. The first number of theman, again leaving the factory empty. .

di I d IFor years the little city was practically perio ICa appeare recent y and it is

dead. certain to be influential.
On January II, 1906, W. O. Thompson

The opening of the co-operative plnnt
has attracted 500 workmen. Skilledmade a propoeltton to the Kendall Conn- mechanics have gone to Plano for em.tr Farmers Institute for the organiza- .ployment not only because they seektlon of a Farmers' Independent Harves- the wages paid, but because they are inter Company at Plano. He recommend- sympathy with the movement. MnllYed that this, company be owned and farmers of the United States obtain em,operated upon co-operative profit shar- ployment for their sons.ing plans by the farmers of the United In investing in the stock of the or.States. '

ganization the farmers of the coulltryIt was decided' at this meeting that are taking no chances, for many timesthe time had come for the farmers to the saving on implements bought duringgo into the manufacturing business. one year will more than equal theThe farmers were 'tired of purchasing amount of the stock invested and whenfarm implements at prices not regnlat- the divldends are added to this. oneed by the value given. can see how wisely each stockholder hnsThis small 'gathering of farmers· t d histarted the co-operative movement that
mves e IS money.

has grown to over 25,000 stock holders 25,000 Buyers Assured.
in 20 states. Six years ago there were Even though implements were
less than half a hundred of them. The stockholders only, think of the buying
organization was promoted to meet ex- power of 25,000 regular implement buy
jsting conditions. It was suggested in ers! This in itself means big businessFarmers can manufacture. The man- large part by the co-operation of the and these customers will never be lost,ufacturers of farm implements are for big harvester concerns of the country The business requires no expensive sellthe most part farmers. Men like Wood, who have gotten together for the pur. ing organization for each member is a

McCormick and Marsh were farmers. pose of increasing their profits. The selling agent himself and this mennsThere are indications more and more farmers observed' that when a few who certain, uninterrupted business, regal'�'that the manufacture of farm Imple- have great financial resources get to. less of financial conditions in the bUSI'ments is coming back to the farmer. gether this co-operation pays. They ness world.
'

The farmer has felt.' he has been ex- are coming more and more to feel that The farmer who invests today in the
ploited and was at 'the mercy of others co-operation will pay When many get Independent Harvester Company, is Ink,in the matter' of price. The farmers of together. The principle is sound, and ing a long step forward. He is pnttingthe country are feeling more and more its success was assured from the start. himself where he can make monev on
that they have practically nothing to These 25,000 farmers are making their his own purchase rather than incl'en�·
say about the price at which they sell own machines which they themselves ing the profit of some one else.
nor the price at which they buy. They buy and! supply many of their neighbors, Through conservative management tIlehave an uneasy ,feeling that the old law The increase in output each year is dou- Independent Harvester Company is �bleof supply and demand has been done, ble t'hat of the previous year. The to make prices below the regular pl'lces
away with by the so called combinations meaning of this surely is very obvious. paid for agricultural implements. "11and trusts. The farmer is getting tired Every machine is constructed to 11
of this. He is more and more getting -A Great Growing Pla�t. a farm need in the most 'practical wny,
into the co-operative business on his Today the great Independent Har- The Independent Harvester Company
own account. vester Company's buildings are filled invites the farmers of the country ;0'.A splendid illustration of this move- with the most modern machinery.' go to Plano and see this remarknb e

meilt is the Independent Harvester Com- These buildings cover many acres ,of plant, the largest of its kind ill tile
pany of Plano, Ill, It is the best Ulus· ground and in addition to this the com- world.

,tration of 'farmer co-operation on th(i pany owns a large experimental farm The company wants, the opportunItymanufactmorg side,_ It is owned almost on which each new device and imple- to 1iemonstrate the value of its plan,
entirely by farmers, 25,000 of them. It ment i1>. tried out. The company makes If you can't visit the factory, you eRnhas branch agencies in 13 states. Its a mower, standard sulky plow, standard write for their literature which tel!8 n

dmachinery sales are doubling annually. gang plow, a, harrow made in two, about it and for the magazine mentlOne
It turns out 16 farm machines and it is three or four sections and a disk har- above, which is certain to be so in�lil·
a result of this growing co-operative ef- row. It also manufactures a light ential in the cause of farm co.operatl.O�fort on the part of the American farm- draft grain binder. In addition to these Better write for it, now while you IIJI; rer in his own interest. The Independent machines the company is making man- of it to tlie Independent Harves e

Harvester Company began business only .ure spreaders and! gasoline engines: In Comp�ny, Box 22, Plano, IIl.-Adv'l.
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ENGINES MAKE CHORES·

EASIER ON MANY FARMS

1: YOU will talk to 25 farmers who are using
gasoline' engines you may be surprised to find

that each man has an engine he would recom

mend you to buy. �d if you Il:re not fa�iliar
ith the mysteries of bhis form of power you will be

ore in doubt about the make-of engine that is best

ited to your needs than when you began to in-"
t'�tigate the matter.

.

I have never yet found a man who has used a gaso
line engine, and. exercised com

mon horse sense in operating it,
that would be willing to take a

reasonable price for his engine
and do his work without one.

The manufacturers have added

improvements from year to year
until at the present time an en

gine suitable for any kind of

work. can be had at a price
which makes-an engine, no mat

ter whether it is a little "horse

and a half" pump or chore en:

,
.' _ gine, or the 30 or 40-horsepower

E. D. Chnlk. tractor, one of the best paying
mvestments on the farm.
Where the machines to be driven are of the kind

IilIat are usually run by hand, the

small engines of not more than 3-

itorsepower are the most economical.

'it is like using a sledge to drive a tack
�(l lise the larger ones in such a case.

Where the work is heavy arid the

sngine is working at its full capacity
all of thc time it is cheaper in the long
run to provide two engines.
For heavy work on the farm an en

\gint' of from 5 to 10-horsepower should
be used, and if all the machines cannot
lie located in one building the engine
should be mounted on trucks so that
it can be moved easily from place to
place,

.

Unless it is desired to run a feed
mill of large capacity the engine of
from 5 to 6-horsepower will be large
en?ugh and can be depended upon to

grind from 15 to 18 bushels of corn

per hour, 01' drive a 2-hole corn sheller
with all attachments such as feeder,
�o.b stacker and wagon elevator. Or it
WIll run a grain elevator of the aver

age capacity. In that part of the country where the

,,!ater supply is obtained from the underflow the

ltttle. pump engine will, no doubt, prove to be the
best Investment considering the money involved.

One can buy one of these Iitfle. engines for $50 or

jes� depending o� the make of engine he decides is
best SUIted to hIS needs, and when the well is near

the house the engine can be used for
power for nearly every imaginable
purpose, _

I �av'e in mind one pump or power
outfit, for the engine is used more for
other purposes than it is for pumping,
although when the man bought it he
had no use for it other than pumping
water.

- .. 0

b �'h�s engine is located in a small
ll,ldll1g that has been converted into

an. ,engine room. The building was

Ongtnally a "leanto" shed that had to
be moved when the farm buildings
wetl'e remodeled, and was 8 feet wide
ant 24 feet long
TI

.

Ie engine is a' 2-horsepower and
cost $40 It -

lac
.

the .r: ,

IS P aced In one end of

.
'.blllldlllg and along the side of the

"a II 5 feet from the floor 'A line
I

.'

S tuft Wa t
-' .

the b 'I\� pu In the . entire <length of

thl' uh (Ing and was allowed to pass

att��W d
t.he end of it, with a. pulley

cOllld
e, so that. large machinery

the b ?Icd' run without taking it into
UI mg•.

.
'

How Various Kania. Farmer. Are Ulina.
Them to Great Advantage

BY EDWARD B. CHALK

Farm Power Editor of Mail and Breez.

The 24 feet of line shaft is of I-inch black gas

pipe and cost 8 cents per foot. The boxings in which

the line shaft. runs were made of hardwood and so

cost practically nothing.
.

The pump was outside the building an and old

discarded windmill· head with the bearings rebab

bited and a sprocket wheel on the wind wheel shaft

completed the pump jack.
The pump was outside the building and an old

the side of the building and a chain belt transmitted

the power from the line shaft to the pump jack.
The water was piped to an elevated tank in the'

bath room of the house and faucets furnished water

to the rooms as needed. The water is also piped to

the hog lot where a hydrant and hose distribute it

to the different lots. A hose is used to water a gar
den plot and furnishes protection in case of fire.

water from the house tank to the boiler and mao

chine. .

The pulley that is on the projecting end of the

line shaft is. used to run such large machines a� the

grindstone, corn sheller and a small feed grinder
'which has a capacity of 8 bushels of corn chop per
hour.

'

The entire outfit, exclusive of the 'machinery, costl·
less than $60 and is a model of convenience. It is

worth all it cost each year it is in use. The-engine
was found to be powerful enough to run all of the

machinery at one time except the feed grinder, which
required the engine's full power.
One farmer in the wheat belt, remodeled his gran

ary and .put in an elevator. The building was built
with bins at each side and a driveway in the center•.

A pit was dug in the driveway and II. .dump In

stalled. A cupola was built so that the grain could
be run to the different bins by -gravity, All of the

bins had a chute which, led to the elevator pit, so

that the grain could be removed without labor.
Grain could be elevated to a small bin over the

driveway and the wagons could be loaded py simply
'opening a chute. Another spout from the bin led
to the grinder, where the feed was ground, and an

elevator carried it to the wagon so that it could be
hauled to the feed bins.
The grinder had a capacity of 35

bushels of com per hour and the en

gine, was rated at lO-horsepower.
The farmer did the work himself

and the lumber for remodeling the

ibuilding, the material for ·the cement

floor, together with all
J fix�ures cost

Iesathan $100, exclusive of the engine.
During. the threli\hi.�g season the-ele

vator made it easy to -handle the grain
from tlie thresher with' t}Vo teams and
three wagons where the haul was no'
more than half a mile. .In this way,
two teams and their drivers did the
work usually done by three teams and
one extra man to help unload, Where

Ithe work was done in this way the ele
vator saved him $8 per day during the

threshing season besides the work of
-

handling his grain when he wished to
sell.
The engine was mounted on trucks

and was used to shell corn and do other
work during the .rest of the year.

.

Other farmers are using portable elevators run by
gas engines and find that it not only lessens the cos�

of handling their grain but that it lightens labor.

The gasoline engine not only plays an impor,tant
part in the handling of the grain but it also helps
to produce it. In the grain belt where the plowing
and preparing the ground-for .the new crop must be

. done during the summer months the
tractor is rapidly gaining -in favor,

_
Binder hitches, now manufactured,

,

are so arranged that as many binders

as the tractor can pull can be trailed
behind with all the machines cuttinge,
full swath and showing no signs 9f,
side draft. In case one of the ma-'
chines is disabled it can be guided out

of line and the rest of the binders can

work without interference. ,

After the grain is harvested the

gasoline "tractor furnishes "the cheapest
power for threshing. It is not unusual

to thresh 1,000 bushels of grain with'
an expense account of $4 for. fuel and
oil.
In Farmers' Bulletin No. 202, U. S.

department of agriculture, a table is

given showing the cost of filling siloS'

_
on 31 farms where-steam-and gasoline
engines are used. In the column show

ing the cost for fuel the gasoline en

gine showed a saving of 2 cents per
ton oyer the steamer.

(Continued on' Page '.)

Robert l\lcCnrty of Lewl". E.lwnrd8 county, OWD8 the OO-hor8epower

kerosene tractor ond tbe plowing outfit shown In the picture. In a to-hour

run he plowed 31> acres uiling ISO "allons of distillate, cOlltlng IS cent. per

gallon, as fuei. This trnctor III aillo ulled to pull a grain lIeparator and ••

pvlng first clas8 service.

Inside the building pulleys are arranged so thd

the many different machines such as the cream sepa

rator, churn, washing machine, emery wheel, etc.,
may be operated.
The washing machine is set at the end of the

building near the stove so that water can be trans

ferred handily, and a pipe from the pump supplies

A gnsollne enK'ine rnountell

�

011 tr,;CIU, con be used to do n "orl='
of work frotn sbelling or grlnillof; ..orn to anwing wood. Where ;�: � I
machInes to be .lrlven nre of the klOlI 11s.,.ally rim by hond, the amall IengInes or not more than 3-horllepower nr� the most eeonomicnl.

.
__

I
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OUR ADVERTISEMENrS GUARANTEED.
WE GUARANTEE ,liat every adver"ler In thla issue Is

reliable. Should auy advertls er herein deal dlshonelt1y with
.

all3' subacrlber, we, wlll make 100d tho amount of your loss.
provided .uch tran.actlou 'occurs wlthlo ono month from date
of this Iisoo, that It Is rejlOrtod to us within a week ot Ita.
occurrence, and that,," ftnd tho tacta to be as stated. It II a
condition of this contract tbat In writioll to advertisers yoo
_tete: "I ..... 70Bl' advertl.ement In FarmersMall and
Breese." ,

SPE(JIAL. NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS.
OhaDiesln advertisements or orders to dlseonttnue advertise'

ments mult reach us not later than Saturday mornlng, 000
week In advanco ot 'he date ot publication. Wo bellin to make
up the paper on Saturday. An ad cannot be stopp8!i or ehanged
atter It Is Inserted In a pap and the pap has been eleeero
�ped. New advertiaementa can be accepted any time Monday.'

'

The earlier orders and advertIBlne eopy are In onr hands the
.
better I8rv1ee we can a1ve the advertll8r.

USE THE A subscriber from Perth, Kan.,
COUNTY FARMS. suggests that the county farms

be utilized to try'out the farm
'adviser idea. He would.put the supposed farm ex

perts in charge of these county farms and put it up
� 'them to make a success or quit.
In other words, he would make of each county

·

farm an experiment station where different methods
of growing and handling different kinds of farm
crops, stock, etc., would be tried out and the other
farmers in the county given the benefit of the ex

periments. He would have the expert in charge of
the county farm keep a· careful record of the
ainount of different crops produced per acre, the cost
of production and marketing, the cost of raising
and caring for the different kinds of stock and, the

· amount received.
The idea. is worth considering, but the subscriber '

should fake into account the necessary difficulties'
in carrying out such a plan. To begin with, the
county farm is not founded on the theory of mak

ing it a commercial enterprise, hut as a charitable
institution. Fortunately in most of the counties in
Kansas there are not a great many infirm paupers
to be cared for, but in most counties there are some,

·

otherwise there would be no need for a county poor
farm.
These inmates, while some of them may be able to

do some work, are necessarily inefficient and cannot

produce enough to pay for their keep. They would
be a load on the experimental farm. The expert in
charge would say that. it would be impossible for
him to make a good showing on the farm, from a

commercial point of view, so long as he was -bur
ddaed with these helpless or partially helpless crea-

, tures. In other words, the cost of feeding and car

ing for these inmates would have to be charged to
the cost of production on the farm.
However, it is possible that the cost of caring for

the inmates might be kept separate born the cost of
growing and caring for the crops and stock. At any
rate, the proposed plan is worth serious considera
tion.

,THE EVIL OF Intolerance always has and per-
INTOLERANCE. haps always will be the greatest

obstacle in' the way of progress; It
seems to be nearly impossible for the human animal
to be fair.' If a man advances a theory that runs

counter to what we have always believed, most of us
are prone to want to smash him, not to argue with
him in a calm and, dispassionate manner.

In all the ages' the advocate of a new theory that
rul!s counter to the accepted beliefs has been the sub
ject of persecution. He has never been given a fair
hearing. And oftentimes the reformer, the advocate
of a new and beneficial t.heory, is, strange as it may
seem, almost as intolerant and bigoted as his op
p�essors. Let him once attain to power and the

'·'i·,o: !:'_"

probll,bility is th4t'ibe'wiU' himself become ab' op
pressor· and intol���nt' of , oppositton. And at, the
progress 'of the world drags because cif _the unfair
ness, selfishnesa arid jntolerance of men.' ".,'.

.

The' great wronga 'Of, the worldhave been d.o!).e by
·the favored elasaea.: the special interests, the power
ful few who control the government, the wealth and
religion of the world. They have always exploited
the masses, taken advantage of their poverty" their
ignorance and their·$uperstition. They have used re

morselesaly their power to' oppress and whenever able
have destroyed the men who were .bold enough to
cry out against oppression and speak for the cause

of human liberty and equality of privilege. Some
times the power .of the favored few has been over

thrown, and then too often the formerly oppressed
become the oppressors and as intolerant and. cruel
as those they overthrew.

.

My sympathies are always with the under dog
unless it is a case where the under dog plainly
brought the trouble on himself and mistaking' the
ability of the dog he tackled, simply got what was

coming to him, which was a 'good licking.
.Tn labor difficulties my sympathies are generally
with the men and women who do the work and who
are striving to better their condition. I have little

sympathy to waste on the possessors of swollen for
tunes, the greater part of which they never earned,
but which have been accumulated by the creation
'of fictitious values, the issuance of stocks and bonds
for which practically no equivalent has been rend
ered. These stocks and bonds, created without labor,
spawned in the offices of the skillful financialmanip
ulators, have been exchanged for the wealth created
by labor and this wealth has been transferred to the
coffers of the powerful few.
As I have said I have no sympathy to waste on

them. My sympathies are with the other side. I
-regret to say, however, that a number of the sup
posed advocates of the rights of those who toil, who
give real work and a good deal of it in exchange for
wh'Il'l money they receive are often as intolerant and

_ guilty of as unjustifiable methods as the wealthy
buccaneers of finance who have gathered illegitimate
fortunes .

It may have been that some of the defendants
at the great trial at Indianapolis were unjustly con

victed, but I am forced to the conclusion that they
were for the most part aiders and abetters of the
McNamaras in the crime which resulted in the death
of a number of innocent laboring men in Los Ange-

lIes. By their confession the McNamaras destroyed
all doubt of their guilt and the testimony in the
long drawn out trial at Indianapolis seems to prove
pretty clearly that the labor leaders tried were

guilty as charged.
In the great strike at Lawrence my sympathies

were entirely with the strikers. I think that the
conditions in the factories there were intolerable
and that the -operators were entirely justified in
their strike. In the trial of Joseph Ettor, tried on

the charge of being accessory to the murder of one

of the factory girls killed during the strike, my sym
pathies were entirely with Ettor. I was glad to hear
of his acquittal for I believed that the charge against
him was unfair, but now he is quoted as advising
the striklng waiters in New York to make the food
prepared by them for the capitalistsunsafe to eat.
It mf1.Y be that Ettor didn't mean to suggest that

they actually poison the food. It may be that. he
'intended to suggest tliat they slip in an emetic or a

cathartic or something of that sort, but at least
some foolish waiters' will take it as a suggestion.
that they shall commit murder.
It is also- possible that Ettor has been misquoted.

It seems hardly possible that any man in possession
of his senses could be so inhuman as to suggest a

course that would possibly lead to wholesale murder.
If Ettor is not insane he must know that such ad
vice is not only a crime 'but that it must work irre
parable harm to the working people he professes to
want to serve.

Suppose that they should poison a ca.pitalist who
doesn't deserve much consideration, he must know
that there would also be people murdered who are

in no way to blame for any of the injustice of
which he complains.

So I am disposed to give him the benefit of the
doubt and to believe either that he did not say what
he' is quoted as saying, or that he is insane. Maybe
intolerance is a species of insanity. At any rn te
it is the bane of progress, It has kept men from
getting together. It has caused untold suffering,
bitterness and bloodshed.

A CONSTITUTIONAL I believe the time has come
CONVENTION. when Kansas should have'

a constitutional convention.
'Considering the time it WII,S made, the constitution
of Kansas was an admirable document, but that
was more than 50 years ago.
The world has moved up quite a bit in 50 years.

It was impossible that the framers of that constitu
tion could look ahead balf. a century and see tne
changes that would be brought about. Oonditions
both social and commercial are vastly different now
from what they were 54 years ago, when our pres
ent constitution w,as framed.•
The people of Kansas are entitled to a funda

mental law that is up to the tillles and that will
Dot hamper them in their maroh 'of Jlrogre�s. It is
nearly certain that, a. constitution'al convention
"\Voilld have been 'ealled several years ago if there
had not been a fear that ,the d lega�s to 'the con-

vention: would have been elected solely on the 0
issue of ·prohibition•. While it is probable that
no time within the Mst quarter of a century cou
a new constitution hal'e been adopted that left a
pr.phibition, it 'was felt that a bitter fight wou
have raged about that question and other Changof importance would have been lost sight of.
At present there is hardly a possibility that the

would be a serious effort made to go back to t
. old plan of license' or local' option. This is II
pecially true now. that women have been enfral

_ chised. A large majority 01 Kansas men are nOI
'favorable to prohibition as a state policy and I
considerably larger majority of the women of th_
state are in favor of it. So it does not appear t
me that the- advocates of that policy have any lei.
son to fear the framing of a new organic law.

lit � lit

PITY THE Frank Rockefeller, brother of JObl
OLD MAN.. D., has for a number of years own�

a cattle ranch out in what is 1101
Kiowa county. It is said that Frank and his broth�r
have no brotherly affection for each other. Joh,
so 'far as I know has never ·publicly expressed hil
opinion of Frank, but Frank has not hesitated It
say what he thinks about John D.
His latest statement is that John D, is the lllos!

lonesome man in the United States; that thero il
no man he can really call his friend; that while hi
has vast property interests and more money that
he can spend, he really has at this time no say il
the management of the vast concern of which be u
supposed to be the head.
For years, according to his brother ,Frank, Jola

has been possessed of a fear that he.will be kidnapped
and held for ransom, and this fear has grown with
age until it has become a sort of mania with the all
man. When he goes out he is accompanied by armlll
retainers like one of the' old feudal barons. It il
said that there are secret passages constructed on
his premises 80 that he may go from one place tt
another unobserved.
If what Frank says about his celebrated brother

is true, then the poorest citizen of the United State;
who Is possessed of health and strength has no rea·

son to envy the man with his hundreds of millions
Of what use to him are his multiplied millions 1 II
is said that his digestion is not good and for thai
reason he has to confine his diet to a few plain ar·

ticles of food, and those of the c\tel4>est· sort. Ho
money buys him a palace, but if' cannot buy him

peace of mind. At his side by night and by day is
the specter of his imagination.
Frank Rockefeller is right, when he says that be

would rather be a Kansas homesteader, working bard
and '.living in a claim shanty, with little money any
of the time and none at all part of the time, than

. to be in the situation of John D. with all of ·his hun·
dreds of millions.

, The Jewish king who prayed that he might, hUfe
neither poverty nor riches had the sensible view of
life. Extremes of poverty or riches are not to be de·
sired. The ideal condition in life is to be able to
live in reasonable comfort, to be possessed of health
and to so order your life that you can look every
man in the eye unashamed, feeling that you havp,
never intentionally done any man a wrong and tbal
so far as y'ou were able you have helped to make
the' world a better place in which to live. The limit
ation of fortunes would be a blessing even to tbi

.

rich themselves.

In this connection I am reminded of the
tions of a philosopher. "Pleasure," said Ire, "is

largely a matter of the imagination. The body de'
mands a certain amount of nourishing food and rar

ment sufficient to keep one comfortable and to en'

able him to appear respectable. A dwelling plued
that affords decent, comfortable shelter f rom ihl
winter cold and the summer heat, some pictJlres,
flowers and books to satisfy the natural and proper
taste for beauty and intellectual enjoyment. All
these things can be supplied with a moderate income
and wealth beyond that' is mostly a burden nnl
source of worry and vexation.
"Do not be simply a dreamer, idling 'the hOJIN

away in vain speculations that amount to llOthlJl�1
but indulgence in day dreams to a limited extent II

not an evil.
"Children are natural day dreamers and roman cel'9,

They build play houses of sticks and stones and pc�'
pIe them with the creations of their imaginrttJO!I>
They play that they are fine ladies and princes ,With
authority and royal vestments, They spread lUi'

aginary feasts, and broken pieces of crockery, Jllld;rthe magic wand of childish fancy are changed 0

dishes that might grace the table of a king. w?ode�
sticks are changed to swords and guns and inclple�
commanders lend imaginary .armies against .iJl1l1gl·
nary foes. The wondrous alchemy of imagJJ1nt!O�
changes twittering little song birds into fiercc ct�dors and eagles that bathe their pinions in the (e

d
of the clouds, and gentle sheep are metamorpllobse,into wild beasts. And men and women arc II

grown up children after all. de"The day dream moderately indulged in affor'l
relief and recreation. Palaces -do not have to wa�
the slow process of the, architect and the btlilde�,
Fancy can build them in an hour, The dreaIIler ��erevel i� well appointed grpunds with sbad�d wnenland arbors covered wIth vines and, sweet WIth 9� to
of flowers, marble_ fountains casting silver spraYlln oS
the sllJllighted air; green, pastures and wooded 9 of
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stretching away to the banks of cleaT streams whO .
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IMPEACHMENTS 'A reader interested in tlae

IN THE SENATE. Archbald Impeachment case

asks how many tImes the

United States senate has sat as a court of impeach-

m��� present �as� is the ninth that has been pre

sented to the senate. The first case was that of

Senator William Blount of Tennessee. The senate

sat as an impeachment court from Dece�ber. 17. 179S,
to january 14, 1799. The case.was d!SmlSSed for

want of jurisdiction, Blount having resigned before

the proceedings were commenced. .,

The second case was that of Judge John Pickering

of the United States district court of .New Hamp

shire. The senate sat as a court of lmpeac�ent
from March 3 IS03, to March 12, lS04, and fmally

'Sustained the �harges against Pickering and removed
him from office. Evident,ly there was no hurry in

the'trial. • •

In November, IS04, Samuel Chase, asaoclate JUs,

tice of the supreme court, was brought before the

senate for trial on impeachment. The trial lasted

until March 1, 1805, and resulted in the acquittal of

the [udge.
The impeachment trial of Judge James, H. Peck

,of the district of Missouri commenced April 26, 18�0,
and lasted until January 31, 1831. Peck was acquit
ted. The impeachment trial of Judge West H. Hum

phrie� of the United States district court for middle,

eastern and western Tennessee was commenced May
7 1862 and ended June 26, 1862. Humphries was

f�und guilty and removed from office.

The impeachment trial of Andrew J'ohnson, presi
dent of the United States, commenced January 25,

1868, and lasted until May 26, 1868. He was acquit
ted by one vote, that of Senator Ross of Kansas.

William W. Belknap, secretary of war, was tried

en impeachment in 1876, his trial commencing on

lMarch 3 and ending August 1. He was acquitted.
Charles Swain, judge of the United States district

eourt for the northern district of Florida was tried

on impeachment, the trial commencing December 14,

m04, and ending February 27, 1905. He was also

acquitted.
The trials have resulted in two convictions, five

:acquittals and on!! case dismissed for want of juris
mction.

'AN IDAHO MAN'S EXPERI- Editor Mail and

.INeE AND OPINIONS. :r���f;-a,r!u:� �gJ
highly entertained

iby the discussion of Socialism by your contributors.
It certainly shows an Interest very deep-seated In

:8 question that can no longer be Ignored, and I

ithink the Mall and Breeze is doing a splendid work,
not only In permitting this discussion, but In Its

'dmpartlality In discussing economic questions.
Not one In a hundred of the great newspapers

of this country Is In the least a representative of

the opinions, aspirations and feelings of Its readers.

!J'hey are simply the lordly asaumptton of superior
wisdom on the part of their editors, who seem to
,think they are specially delegated to tell the com

mon herd what's what, why Its what and what Cor,
and they resent any attempt on the part of their
readers to give them pointers on questions about

which the common people are better posted than

.they. No one should expect, everything that floats
Into a newspaper office to be filtered out through
'the columns of the paper, but it certainly, is a

ibealthy indication to see Intelligent discussion of
vitai questions exploited In the manner in which

�'our paper Is doing,
In your Issue of December 21 there are "Three

Opinions on Socialism" that are Interesting in more

ways than one. The first one, wants to retain the
Essence of competition In his plan, the second one

lbas government ownership all mixed up with his
ibrand of Socialism, while the third, according to

my views, has the proper construction put on it.
,

As for competition, It is hardly worth while to
discuss that In the light of the events of the last
::l5 Years, In Which time every expedient known to
present day capitalistic economy has been tried to
resuscitate that cadaver without success. It is

�ead so far as "big buslnes" is .concerned, and, as

�hiP, iMorgan says. "you can't unscramble eggs."
• s s Mr. Morrison's speolflc.

InMr. Shepherd seems, wholly at sea as to the real
· tent of Socialism. ,Government ownership as

J)racticed In many countries today and the Socialist

'Cuo-'operative commonwealth are widely at variance.
nder the co-operative commonwealth Mr. Shep

berd would not be anybody's "hired man," for he
would own .his own job. There would have to be

tlti�ectors, superintendents and managers of indus-
rres, but there would be no bosses, and instead of

b1lelng "POliticallzed," as Mr. Shepherd puts it, poll

cts'birom the very nature of such a policy, could.
no e known.
Now, I can give YOU a concrete example of what

�r. AUgor means by the laborer or producer get
· ng only one-fourth of what he should have. I
bave kept an accurate account of every melon I
llave raised every year stnce I have been here and

��,� Yfear, as an example, I raised what sold at re-
I or a few dollars over $1,800.

f
Now I am not guessing at this, for I have veri ..

o�ed every point and know that I am under Inst('ad
over the mark on'thls point., What did I get

��:t of that $1,8'OO? I ,netted $260. Where did th�
go? Well, I will not Itemize here but give

�ne or two pointers. A carload of melons to almost

g�KwMiSS$I�SiPPI river' p'oiht or Chicago costs the

that �f t 3 0, and as for express ,It Is prohIbitive

I
s ance. '

stat��P,P.!ldh l,2h9 crates ot melons to Pocatello In thl"

them in; tc I 'paid $12�;60. Not being a.ble to sell

Whi h
n ocateHo, I shipped bn to Butte. Mont., for

on 1c29 I, paid another .U22.60, making the express

I
crates ,to Butte $245., ,t Is true that I could have shlppe� dh'ect to

Butte for the $122.60, bU,t what sort of robbery
III

even $122 to the furt�est ,pOint?
Now I do not think' Ml·. Allgor ever Intended to

say that anyone could pay' five times aa-much as

they do for labor under fresent
conditions, It

would be' ImpoSRlble, but I 1 and all other pro

.ducers could get what Is :lustly due us 'It will be

seen at a glance that even under .the present IIYs

tem w'e could pay vastly more for labor than we hdO•
What I think Mr. AUgor Intended to say is t at

all producers' of every' description are exploited out

of four-fifths of what th('y produce by a clall!, of

parasites that produce nothing,' and that if WIde
could get our full product as we should we wou

all be getting five times as much as we do, and
that Is gospel truth. We, ali producers, are s mply
the "hired men" of grafters.
I note another significant point In the whole

situation, and that Is the contradictory attitude of

the capitalistic press in suggesting a cure for the

conditions embodied in my own case. Some want

to "bust the trusts," reduce the tariff and restore

competition. and probably In another column of the

same paper they say the farmers will bave to co

operate to save themselves. So there you are.

What Is co-operation but Socialism? Every sug

gestion that amounts to a rap for the farmers'

benefit Is Soclallstlc through and throulfh. Yet

the very people who make these suggest ons shy

at Sociallsm. The fact Is, brethren, we are all com

Jng to it and nothing on earth can stop It. Take

your medicine. J. W. C. SPRINGSTINE.

Payetie, Idaho,

DEFENDS THE .

Editor Mail and Breeze - I

S OF MINES picked up the Mall and
CHOOL , . Breeze the other day and

. found In "Passing Comment"

a reference to the 'State school of mines, established

anil located at this place by the last legislature. In

years of acquaintance with you, personally, and

through your publlcatlons, I have never found you

wrong, except when deceived by appearance or mis

led by a friend. While I 'know of no such Instance,

my falUi In your manhood and generosity Is such

that I am satisfied If you did a subject or an Indi

vidual a wrong, your big heart would prompt and'

your big mind make wrong "right again."
You are not to be blamed for the position you

take, regarding the school of mines; as there have

been nothing but, misleading' Information, prejudi
cial statements and absolute falsehoods from which

to form a conclusion. '{'he law was passed in good
faith and the legislature was made to see the need

of the school. The governor gave it his approval,
recommended It In his message and talked for III

While the bill was pending. He and the regents of

the university knew exactly what the school meant

a.nd failed to object to it or to combat its passage.

The regents Were given control of and It seems,

from the sequel, that they permitted It to pass, with

Abolishment oj life terms for federal
Judges is one of the Reforms every good
citizen should work for.

-ARTHUR CAPPER.

the idea they were empowered to repeal the law at

Lawrence! They refused to ope-n the sehool-c-mern

bers even declaring the legislature did not' know

what it was doing and that they positively Would
not open the school. We were doing our best to

get them to act, as many young men were ready to

enter.
But they simply refused to make any move to

ward performing their sworn duties, until further

forbearance looked like cowardice .and the supreme

court told them In plain terms to open the school

and do it quickly. And they got busy.
In August, .they sullenly went to work, purchas

Ing about '12,000 of necessary apparatus and em

ploying a Prof. Ernest McCullouglt. with assist

ants, to -eome here and make a showing, not in ac

cordance with .the law but in compliance with the

mandate of the court. He found after a few days
here an absolute demand for the kind of school

the law contemplated and began to strive for its

success.. He lasted until September 19, 1912.

Prof. B. L. Wolfe was then sent as director and

he chose as assistants Profs. E. C. O'Keeffe and

A. W. Young. They have been handicapped by the

regents, by the postttve instruction not to comply
:wIth the section of the law providing for special
courses-something every technical school or col

lege In the United States allows.

With the handtcnp they placed upon these teach

ers, with the intent to kill it, it has now 14 regu

lar course students and 49 applicants for spectat
courses, that are forbidden by these self-elected

solons! Besides these, many have become dtscour

a.ged and gone to other institutions or have given

up their intention of entering. All the effect of

their damnable work of "control."

Now, I think If this be true-and I assure you

.it is and will prove It all when the matter comes

before the next legislature-you will acknowledge

that you have formed your opinion expressed in

"Passing Comment" from unreliable Information

and man that you are, I b-elleve you will do right.
This furnishes a page in Kansas history that the

average citizen will be glad to pass over without

comment.
The school Is here to stay; It is necessary; the

more than a hundred thousand mine' workers,

other laborers, mine owners and friends of educa

tlon-not the regents-are behInd It.

The Federatlonlst will contain an article next

week that indicates what I say here. This school

is going to be a success, In fact Is, a success now;

notwithstanding the handicap of the university In

teneat, A school of mines at Lawrence would be

as consistent as a naval training school at Great

Bend. Miners, men with the practical knowledge
of mining, cannot get a technical education at

Lawrence. Men 'who are new to the business can

not get a practical education In ,mining at Law

rence, therefore the necessity.of this school.

One thing Is promised by the incoming adminiS

tration that should, If they accomplish It, be some

thing to recommend It-the abollshment of these

dictators. It is no stretch of imagination to pre

dict that if Strong and a board are continued they
will ,assume, In a short time, the right to censor

our domestic affairs and govern sex!

There Is a fight on! It is a shame that in the

end that greatest educational institution In my

mind In the world, the Kansas university. will

have to bear the brunt. There has been for years

an embryo rebellion exietlng against these polit
ical governors and now it Is coming. In fact, if I

were to express an oplnior., It Is here. And there

was no necessity for It: The Foster bill, now be

fore congre!ilS, is ,the secret of the opposition. That

bill donates to' each' sta.te school of mines $26,000

per year tor mine experiment purposes. Lawreao.

wants >It.
' ,

Well, Tom, I don't kqow hQw much of t1WJ letter
.you will absorb;, now, but /1 know that yo. -:wUl get

tbe idea w,)len "thl'asli.lng'" time Q()mes.· :1 write

this as a friend and bope you win still consider

me one of your warmest:
'

....�'R
:Well' City,' Kan. J, W. T,...-__1!lLL.

, " It It :"

SI Plunkett'On Relorms
.

"I believe in reforms," says old Si Plunkett,,"bu.

my observation of reformers is that they are a� to

get too all·fired dogmatic. They are not all thai

way, of course. There are some reformers who are

reasonable and inclined to listen to argument, but

a good many of 'em set up a standard of their.own
and insist that everybody eille must come' w that

or else they will have nothing' to do with 'em. '

"When a reformer gets into that'sj;a.te of min<\ he
is apt to be a blamed nuisance. He gets a �ad., ,Ai
first maybe he hasn't got it so very bad, but he

keeps studying that fad and thinking about it �d

arguing it 'till finally that particular fad gets to

be a bigger thing in his mind than anything else ,or

everything else put together. '

'.

'

"I used to know one whose fad was eatiilg., IHe
reasoned out a theory and built it up till in his Blind

there wa'n't a crack in it anywhere. His theory
was that a man's character was determined by what
he ate. He insisted that if II person would eat a

certain kind of grub and kee:p at it long enough,it
would determine his diapoeitlon,

.

,

"For example, he insisted that if a man woUld

live entirely on hog meat in the course of time he
'

would get to have all the characteristics of a hog.
He would get so that he would grunt instead o�

talk like a human and would finally have an irre!il'
istible desire to root in the dirt and lie in a wallow:

If he lived on vegetables and milk and fruits, on

the other hand, he would become gentle and an aU

around good man.
'

"So he figured out a bill of fare that he consid

ered just the 'thing and commenced to, preach'lUJ
diet doctrine to any person who had the patience
to listen to him. The more he -argued it the more

unreasonable he got to be. When 9 person would

take exceptions to his doctrine .he would �et hot and
say that the man was ignorant and ViClOUS, and a.

fool.
'

"After awhile it got to the ,point that people shied.

when they saw him coming. If he saw -a man car

rying a beefsteak home for dinner he' would jump
onto him and tell him how he was ruining his health

and retarding the progress of society and helping
to drag the nation down to general ruin.
"He had a good peaceful old neighbor who .at-.

tended strictly to his own business, worked hard.
and paid his debts and helped his neighbors when.

they got in trouble. -This man liked to sit out on

his front porch after supper and smoke his pipe in

peace, He had a notion that so long as !Ie didri't
bother anybody else with his smoke and 'paid �or
his own tobacco it wasn't anybody else's business

particularly if he did take a smoke after supper, but

the food crank couldn't see it that way. He insisted

on coming over and bothering the old man when he

was taking a quiet smoke. �

"He had a lot of statistics that he had accumu

Iated showing that tobacco was' undermining the

physical health of the people and cutting off' the

years of the smoker's natural life.
,

"For a good while the old man who smoked lis

tened and didn't say much, but finally he go.
sort of weary and turned loose on the health crank.

'Now,' he said, 'I have lived a little .more than 70

years. I have smoked a pipe for more than 50. I

have never paid out a dollar for doctors' fees. If

this is poison it has worked mighty slow in my
case.

'
.

"'Maybe I would have lived a few years longer
than I will live if I had never touched tobacco, but

as I have lived about as long as I want to anyhow
I can't see that it makes so very much difference.

There is one thing certain, If I am cuttin' myself
off in the flower of my manhood at the immature

age of 80 or 90, I ain't goin' to hold you responsible.
My private opinion is, however, that your lecturin'

and hectorin' me and rilin' me up as you do is

do in' me a tarnel sight more -harm than this pipe
and as this here happens to be my premises, which
I have paid for with my own earn in's and which is

free and unencumbered from all mortgages and liens

whatsoever I prefer that you git off and stay off.

I would also advise that you git It move on to one't

if not sooner, otherwise I may forgit; my religioua
trainin' and bump you one. Furthermore I think

.luaybe if I git started you will find me a right husky
old boy even if I have shortened my life by .bhe use

of the noxious weed that you talk about.' And there

was something in the look of the old man's eYIl; thatl
convinced the health crank that he meant b�1Iiueu.
After that the old man smoked his pipe in peace. '\>

"Now I am not sayin' that that man wa'�'t •
genuine reformer. I think he was, but the t1jQuble
with him was' that he insisted on havin' everybody
else toe up to the line that he established in hia

mind. He couldn't see that what might be nourishin'
and healthy for one man would make another' mas

liek. _
",

''I hev Been men who actually doted on Limburger
eheese and ',they seemed ',to be about th«i health\eat
human critters Lever laid:,my eyes on, but I don"

want them' to come ',round me and insist that ......

unly way to keep healthy, is to eat LiD).burger o�eese
regular."..' '

�
'.'

' '.'
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Ways�Me�ns=Resu 1ts
Worked Out by Mall and Breeze Readers

Bow Peanuts Are Planted

Mr. Editor-This is my way of plant
Ing Spanish peanuts. First I plowed
the ground May 8. Then harrowed it
lengthwise and crossways, and on May
10 harrowed the ground again to loosen
it up. - Then I took my cultivator and
put the arch on to make the rows 2
feet apart. With the cultivator I laid
off the' rows, letting the cultivator
down in the. ground about 3 inches. Af
ter I was through with the rows I

dropped the 'peanuts two in a hill, 1

foot apart.' Then I took a 2 by 4-10
fcet long and hitched a team to it and
rode'on it. This made the rows as

level as a floor. The peanuts were not

long coming up. I worked them with a

five,tooth cultivator five times to keep
-out the weeds and grass. From 10 rows

40 hills Iong I picked 9% bushels of

peanuts. It was so dry here in the
summer tbat all of tbem did not make
nuts. W. J. Hardy.
Drummond, Okla.

. Pumpkins! Good Feed lor Cattle

.Mr. EditohMy best producing crop
is pumpkins. The land should be plowed
very deep early in the spring and bar
rowed at intervals until May 10 wben
it should be well dlsked, Plant only the
large late varieties. Drop tbe seed 1
'foot apart in TOWS 3' feet apart 'and
put on a 3.unch mulch of straw or hay
the same day the seed is planted. This
will make a. thick stand and they will
smotber all weeds but the cockleburs,
which: should be pulled up. Pumpkins
planted by this method will yield at the
rate of '1,000 bushels per acre.
I consider pumpkins worth 20 cents

a bushel for cattle feed. The silo 'will
be found to .. be a soil robber but tbis
cannot be said against pumpkin's for
after they are hauled off the mulch and
vines may be disked into the soil for
humus.
Pumpkins should be gathered before

freezing weather and stored in frost

proof granaries until zero weather then

they should be put in cellars. When'
left to freeze and thaw they become
"unfit for food and df fed to milk cows

will decrease the flow of milk the same

as frozen hedge balls, apples or root

crops would do.
Cedar, Kan. Edward Lind.

"J

A Silo 01 2 by 4 Lengths
Mr. Editor-I am planning to build a

silo which I believe requires no espec
ial skill in putting up and which can be
built at less expense than most other

types. It will be octagon-shaped and
the idea was suggested by the forebay
of a water mill bere which has suc

cessfully withstood a heavy pressure
of water from the inside for a long
time. My silo will be 14 by 28 feet in
size with a foundation and floor of con
crete. The foundation will be set be
low frost with projecting anchor bolts

rising from the top of the 12-inch
foundation wall, The wall of this silo
will be built of lengths of 2 by 4s laid
and spiked flat side down and mitred
together at the joints. A coating of
tar will be applied to each layer to

prevent decay by moisture getting in.
The corners will be reinforced by bend

ing strips of iron about them at in
tervals and nailing them down. The
inside is to be finished up with tar
and roofing paper and the outside
weather boarded.

A. L. Brace.

There is a silo on the market built
almost identically along the lines Mr.
Brace describes. In the vicinity of
Tonganoxie, Kan., 10 of these slles
have been put 'up and seem to be giv
ing satisfaction.-Ed.

An Old Kalir Grower's Methods

Mr. Editor-I have raised Kafir from
its first introduction into Kansas and 1!
have faith in it as the most valuable
grain and forage crop for this state.
From years of experience I know it is
equal to com in every way except for
fattening hogs. I would rather have
ear com .for bogs tban Kafir, but at

the same time hundreds of top hogs
are sent to Kansas City from my neigh
borhood that are fattened on nothing
but Kafir. I have found threshing
Katir a waste of time and money for
Kafir should never be fed except on

the head, or ground, head and all. It
will keep !indefinitely either way but
when threshed it is hard to keep and
is a poor feed besides, because the
stock will eat so much of it whole.
As for it being bard on land, We

have fields here that have grown noth
ing but Kafir for 15 years." They are

now producing better crops than ever.

Oats, flax, or millet are almost sure

to make a failure when they folio"
Kafir, but corn always makes good.
The big, black-hulled variety is no

doubt the best Kafir to grow, as it re-'
sponde to selection of seed more quick
ly than any grain I know of. Two of
my neighbors and myself have' been
working for years to keep it early,
and, while throughout the big Kafir
belt of Greenwood and Butler counties
the last of September, 1911, the farm
ers of that section were much afraid
frost would catch them, our own Kafir
had been safe for weeks. When you get
the tall stalks thoroughly bred out
you will find you have an earlier sort
by two or three weeks.

Nearly every farmer plants Kafir
too thickly. Instead of using 24 to 30
holes in the Kafir plates have 8 or 9.
A bushel of seed should plant from 30

,
'.
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The' good effects of that manure are

still apparent.
Last year was a bad 'Season for wheat

in tJhis section. Many pieces of wheat
winter-killed entirely. I gave my wheat
a top dressing of manure and I believe
that was all that saved it from com

plete loss. As _it was I got a small
yield of fine quality. I think the whole
crop should bc credited to the manure.

I have top-dressed corn when it was

12 to 15 inches .high and at gather
ing time the manured portion of the
field showed a very marked increase
in yield over that not manured.

. The less labor spent in handling the
manure the more profit- will result
from its application. For that reason

I use a spreader and generally clean the
manure from the stable and yard di
rectly into the spreader. As soon as

a' load has accumulated it is taken to
the field and spread out. By this
method the labor is greatly reduced, the
manure is not damaged by leaching or

firing' and it is put where it is of bene
fit instead of lying about the stable
yard losing strength.

Court 'V. Ranslow.
Garrison, Mo.

Colt Training Made Easy
Mr. Editor-We have on our farm a

team of draft horses that arouse the
admiration of everyone who. sees them
because of their docility and.. obedience.
As colts they were petted and handled
from the time they .were just a few
days old. When a week old they were

11altered and led by the mother's side,
also ,tied in the stall. They were never
allowed to follow the mares in the field

A ",our.,e of farm power mlleh 1I8ell by 0111' ]\1""",oul'l nelghhol·S. lIlI"Hourl

IaftHn't an entire. monopoly of thlH "ouree of power, for the8e fine young-

8terll 'Were produee,1 west of the river.

to 50 acres of ground, depending on the
strength of the soil. We have made a

complete success of the lister since we

learned to throwaway the subsoiler.
Moles are always �d where a sub
soiler is used and if"a big rain comes

along it will clean out your track and

you lose your stand. We list shal

lowy between the old rows, then run

a cultivator shovel down the rows, but
a little to one side. The grain is

planted to one side of the furrow
left by the cultivator shovel. We

plant with a two-horse planter and
since using this method have not failed
to get a perfect stand.
I cannot understand why farmers up

north cannot grow Kafir to good ad
vantage by sowing it. Of course it
would not ripen ,if planted but here in
Kansas we can sow it six weeks after

planting and it will ripen at the same

time as the planted fields. In the lean

years it would come in pretty handy
as a feed for horses, cows, p�gs and

poultry, and it would keep them all
in good condition at small cost. .

J. G. ·Mitchell.
Lafontaine, Kan.

The Spreader as a Crop Saver

Mr. Editor-I am not able to give
tables that show to the crraction of a

cent, just how much profit there is in

hauling manure but I know mighty
well it pays to haul all the manure

I can get hold of. I.bad a meadow,
the upper portion of whieh was washed
and 'Worn so badly that the grass was

hardly worth cutting. I spread a coat
of manure on the wornout strip and the
next year the grass on this ground was

as .heavy as the mower could handle.

but were tied nearby and let to the
mothers for nourishment at intervals.
They were taught to "whoa" and "get
up," were saddled, harnessed and brid
led many times while still colts. This
took a little extra time but when it
came time to break them, all the dis
agreeable features of this task were

done away with. All that was neces

sary was to drive them about a little
to get them used to the new order of

things. Of course there were a few
times when a little harshness was nec

essary to command obedience but kind
ness to a colt in early training will
always pay, Leva Dover.
R. 1, Cambridge, oKan.

When to Cut Alfalfa for Horses

NIr. Editor-There are a great many
different opinions in regard to alfalfa

bay for horses. Different cuttings and
different quality have a good deal to
do with it. The first cutting usually
makes the better horse feed. It does
not grow as quickly and has more time
to become hard and woody. It is usu

ally too coarse for cattle feed. We find
that the second, third and fourth cut

tings make 'a better cow feed and will
bring a better price than the first
cutting. -e-,

The difficulty in getting alfalfa suit
'able for hone feed is that the majority
of farmers rush the cutting too much.
They do not give the plant time to
harden properly. We can cut and
cnre alfalfa so that it will be no

more tra�hy for horses than timothy.
We find that when alfalfa is cut too
green and the hay fed to horses, it will
make them soft, and when 'driven they
will sweat too easily. They. do not

January 18, 1913
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bold up in flesh. However, if you want
to fatten a rundown horse it can be
done in a. hurry by

.

putting him on
soft alfalfa but put him' on beavy
work when fat and he will lose flesh
faster ,than he put' it on. ,

Taking all things -into consideration
we consider alfalfa better for cattle,
than horses, although there have ooen
seasons when, we had nothing 'but alfal,
fa for the horses. For driving horses
we would as soon feed bright wheat
straw with a fait allowance of grain ns
alfalfa bay without_grain.

E. L. Hadley,Trumbull, Neb.

The Small Engine as Chore Boy
Mr. Editor-I have a 2 horsepower

gasoline engine in a room 12 by 14 feet
in dimensions with a line shaft throngh
the entire length of the building. From
this sbaft I run my cream separator,
washing machine, drill, emery wheel
feed grinder, circle saw, wood planer;
and power auger. It also pumps the
water and saws the winter supply of
wood. On this wood saw I use a 100-
pound fly wheel with a 28-inch saw and
with. this rig I can saw enough wood
in half a day to last me a year.
A 2-horsepower engine is' largo

enough for the ·average farm as a

larger engine would be harder to start
and would consume more fuel. On an

average my engine uses about 1 gallon
of gasoline a week and I gallon of
engine oil and 1 pound of hard oil per
year. I have used this engine for five
years and have not spent more than 50
cents on it for repairs which were for
asbestos packing when I cleaned the
sparker.

.

I take good care of my engine by
cleaning all the bearings with coal il
about once in three months, also the
cylinder, exhanse and inlet v,alves. For
lubrication in winter I use.$ll light, thin
oil called winter gas oil and during
summer I use a heavy gas engine oil.
Don't use common machine oil. I use

the best of thresher's hard oil, the soft
er the better. I clean the sparker with
sand paper about every three .month�
and replace with new asbestos packing.
In the' water jacket I tlSe an nnt i

freezing solution of calmolal chloride, 3
pounds to every gallon of water. This
costs 3 cents per pound and in using it
your engine will never freeze up. It
will last for about three years before
replacing is necessary.
I use the magneto sparker in place

of batteries as a magneto will last a.
long as the engine while a good set
of batteries with proper care will In�t
from 18 months to two years according
to amount of work done with the en

gine. I recently built a new house and
barn, sawing all tbe lumber with this
engine and saved enough on carpenter
work to pay for the outfit.

Frank Kral.
Vermillion, Kan.

Loading or Unloading a Rack

Mr. Editor-In the manner Illustrated
one man may easily load or unload n,

rack. Set four posts soliaIy in the
ground and nail a strip of 1 'by 4 to tho
side of each with a block between

post and strip at top and bottom thil'k
enough that a 2 by 4 will slide easily
between. Bore a row of holes through
post and strip, and provide a strong
pin for each post. When rack is to be
unloaded drive wagon in between the

posts, then slide the 2 by 4's (C, C),

MR. HOAG'S 'R,ACK LIFTER.

close up under rack and insert the pi�s.
Tben using the 2 by 4'5 as levers"ralse
the rack, one comer at a time, as bigh
as convenient and hold there with th.1pin. Raise each corner in turn unb
rack i.s high enough to clear the staI!
dards, then. drive out and leave l�high and dry. When rack is wante

agai'n, back the wagon under it and
reverse the operation.

W. B. Hoag.
'Granite, Okla.
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The BIG FOUR is the power behind BIGPROFlTS��
Valley County, Mont.jbroke, packed and drilled 100 acres in three
daysand nights with his BIG FOUR" 30."

The :EHG FOVR enables you to plow deeper, utilizing the rich
sub-soil, now seldom touched, to increase your yields. Mr. J. A.
McMillan, .of Crookston, Minn., who farms with a BIG FOUR, says
his wheat threshed out more tluin double per acre than his neighbors,
who farm exactly the" same kind of land with horses,

With the BIG Ji'OUR you can harvest your grain 100 acres or

more per day., before half your crop is lost through delay. You can

furnish your own power for threshing, at a cost of 2 to 3 cents a .

bushel. You can run all the machinery on your farm at least cost.

It furnishes you with the surPlus power you often need to do a

ffl'eat amount of work in a very short space of time, thus tak.ing
�very possible advantage of weather conditions.

With the BIG FOUR you can plow, pack, drill and drag at one

rl/Jeration, (ordinarily the work of 30 horses and 10 men) putting your

crops in right behind tke plows, when the soil is soft and moist,
aiding earlier germination.

You can work the BIG FOUR day and night, if necessary, for it
ean work 24 hours a day just as well as 8 or 10, making your.

�eeding a matter of hours instead of weeks. Mr. E. F. Luebke,

'd
n.

he
he

The-Big -Four�"30"
.

The BIG FOUR "30" is the most
SO 0 APPROVAL

The BIG FOUR uses kerosene, 2'a.
ecouomioal, most efficient, most reliable LD. N .

oline, benzine, naphtha, distillate. or

!farm power in use today. No farmer who 0 M
alcohol with unequalled efficiency and

ilias ever used the BIG FOUR or seen it Steers Self, Saves ne an. economy,

'iwork, will have any other. You are not

Ibuying an experiment when you buy the First Four-Cylinder Tractor. The horse no longer has a place iii

!BIG FOUR-its long record of results
economical farming. His limitations, his

�as established its efficiency and economy. Uses Kerosene, Gasoline, Etc. uncertainty, his enormous cost compared

The BIG FOUR was the first successful M t P t L
.

t C t.
to his productiveness, have finally and for

II OS ower a owes OS all time rung down the curtain on his use-

xarm tractor.,:.. It is still the first. It is
t�e first to utilize the efficient, con-

fulness to the scientific far�;r of today.
muous power stream of the four-cylinder princip!e. Its mammoth The BIG FOUR "30" is the one biggesCunit-:-the one greatest
<96·inch drive wheels give it tractive power far greater than any asset-in modern farm economics-the very cornerstone of the

IDther tractor of equal weight and rating, and enable it to work in foundation of greater farm profits.
�oft ground better than any other tractor. The BIG FOUR "30" is the first step for any farmer to take who

SOLD ON APPROVAU has determined to abandon expensive, uncertain, hit-and-miss

It must-make'-go; on 3'o:;-farm, on your test, before you pay
methods and to get the benefits of the increased yields, better; quality

�ut a cent. It has a self-steering device, possessed by no other
of crops, and larger profits his land is capable of producing. "

itra�tor, that steers in plowing better than can be done by hand- Don', make any mistake. Investigate the BIG
I�,avlllg one man's wages and costing you not one penny extra. FOUR "30" It °11 t d th t t W't NOW'
I· Thursday, my boy plowed S2� acres with the BIG FOUR"- .' WI S an e es. ri e us.

!*

Ole n, Bang. Oslo, Minn. 'or the BIG FOUR BOOK.

Einerson-B:rantingham Implement Co., 391 Iron Street
,
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BY H. C. 1IA'rCII, GRIDLEY, KANSAS.

We Ilke to pt DIe uperlea-. new. aDd Oplnl0D8 of "our folb" on IUIT farm or

IlYeatoek subject putlCI1IlarIy If seasonable and Ilkel;r to help some of us who may neecJ

'�informatlon. Your �etters are always welcome. SubscrJptloDS" to Farmers IIaIl an4

� or other po4 pubUcatloDS for beIIt letten reoelvecl. AddftlN Eclltor�

Hall and Breelle, �opek'; Kaia.
,I,

,
'On �ew Year's day we saw flies buz

zipg around the south door, while crawl

� on .the walk was a boxelder bug. All

of! which goes to show that we 'have .had

a,;very'open winter notwithstanding the
recent snow storm.' Who can say we are

nQt entitled to, it after the winter of

a!yeai ago?
, 'lThe _ rape pasture on this farm is

st�n furnishing some feed for the hogs.
Many' of the plants are still green and

t& hogs relish a few bites of it each

d�y. It is keeping' them .in good condi

tl�n'
with half the shorts and tankage

it would have taken if they had had
n' feed of this', kind to run on.

� '"--'

, rH' is a. wonder that any country but

wt is made for, sale. At the st?res �n
this locality from 20 to 25 cents IS paid
for bu:tter while 32 cents is the least

p8!id for butter fat. The overrun in

c#am w�ll pay well. for the making of

'bUtter, so that by rlghts butter should

�i worth 'as much pei pound as butter

fa�.
, '!,1l'here is so:me misunderstanding in re

�rd to .the overrun in butter fat. Cream

'My men will tell you that' it is about

151 per, cent and will show figures which
l!eem to prove their contention. They ,get
tKem by, figuring from the wrong basis

, aSi any student of percentage will tell

tO�l. 'T.he facts are, that the average
oyerrun' in. butter fat .is not far from

M:pel' cent.
; � ! the fine weather up to the first of the

year caused the, hens to "shell out" 'bet-
.

.te:t than usual. It is the same al] over
the W�st and receipts of fresh eggs 'are

l�rge enough-to bring down the price of

�lft! storage article. , Strictly fresh eggs
sen for about ,6 cents more per dozen

,tlu!.n storage eggs in the western cities

)mt when the eiby man buys "fresh" eggs
he ;is not certain he Is.getting them. Rela
ih'�s who live in the city tell, us that

. ha1f the time they get storage eggs when

tli�y pay for tlJe fresh article.

;,I:We started in last spring with 125

��s and dn the 12 months just con

ch�ded have sold.poultry and eggs to the
amount of $172 and have had besides all
the eggs and chickens that could be used
by' two families. In addition we now

'hate on hand perhaps 35 more hens than
at ,this time,!t year ago. This is a pretty
fai'l' profit from the chickens when we

eonslder that they got more than half
their living from the waste about the

fa�� yards.

,.Were it not that the poultry get a

great part .of their living from what
would otherwise be wasted we doubt
if poultry would show any profit at all
for the work they make necessary.
Chickens do not grow up without atten

tion and it is no small chore to take care'

of themthe year 'round. If all the feed
the poultry ate had to be bought at mar
ket prices. eggs and chickens would cost

city folk -a lot more than ,they do now.

As it is, we can divide the cost with
them because fowls get part of their liv
ing on the,waste and on' ouat pest
9f the prairies, the grasshopper.

r
In the 'Mail and Breeze a few weeks

'ago' was a letter from a farmer living at

Eureka -giving his experience with Sweet
clover. We presume most of you read
it 'and remember what he said: If not,
better look up. the paper and read the
letter. It is a fail', conservative state

ment of what can be done with Sweet

,clover on the uplands of aoutheastem
Kansas. This farmer found �t to make

good pasture, and if it does as well for
�hers it is just what many in this sec

tion have been looking for.
.
--

It is easy in this part of 'Kansas to
raise winter feed but it is not so easy
to make pasture out of ground that has

been plowed up and farmed for a few

years. ITo, help the plowed land we can

raise oowpeas, on much of the land we

can grow clover' and on' some' of the

drilled cane on land adjoining us this

year and the 6 acres made a little more

than 100 bushels of seed which is worth
00 cents per 100 pounds. The fodder
left is .fair feed but is probaby not so

good as 4t would have been if cut ear

lier. He has to offset this cane seed,
the fact that the ground will be seeded
for next year. This will do no harm if
the land is to go in cane again, but if
it goes in corn ·the cane will be as

harmful as any weed.

Now, on the same land our neighbor
could have raised corn that would have
made 20 bushels per acre, or Ka.fir that
would perhaps make a little more. Does
it not seem that it would be better here
in eastern Kansas to raise either the
corn or the Kafir and let the cane go?
It looks that way to us. We know
cane will make more fodder than either
corn or Kafir but the fact that we get
no grain more than offsets that for us.

We are convinced that cane is harder on
the ground than either of 'the two grains.
We prefer to raise fodder that is a little
inferior and get a grain crop than to

get good fodder and no grain. And it

may be treason to say 'it, but we prefer
the fodder and grain of corn to anything
else we raise in grain in KanslLs.

A friend writes from Cedar, Kan., in

regard to the comparison we made, a

s.bort time ago of white and yellow corn.

He says that yellow corn has a long shank
to the ear which ·in a dry time withers
and does not iurnish nourishment to the
ear whereas white' corn has a thick and
short shank which is not so eaeily
harmed by dry Weather. This is the
reason why yellow corn husks so much
easier than white and very likely ex

plains in part why .white corn stands
drouth better. But were this the only
reason we are sure that in a short time
our seed corn growers could breed a

yellow corn with as short a shank to the
ear as any white corn. There 'must be

something in yellow corn' that takes
more from the soil than white. Do our

more favored, alfalfa. But none of these
makes pasture that will stand on the
thinner soils. What this thin land needs
to bring it up Is a course of pasturing
and if we can get the same results from
Sweet clover as this Eureka reader we

know how we can bring up the thin up
land soils of southeastern Kansas.

readers think yellow corn is a richer feed
than white f If that is the case it explains
why it takes better and deeper soil.

In regard to what we had to say a
short time ago about flour and feed
prices here we have a note from a friend
who gives UF! a few figures basecl on
those prices. Since then prices have
been advanced 10 cents per sack all
round, making flour $1.10 per 48'pound
sack, shorts $1'.10 per hundred and bran
$1. Brit our friend takes the old prices
and figures like this: Four 48'pound
sacks of flour, $4; 70 pounds bran and
shorts at an average of 95 cents per hun.
dred, 65 cents; total $4.65. The cost is
4% bushels wheat at 75 cents, $3.38 and
cost of manufacturing 37 cents, a total
cost of $3.75 which leaves the miller a

profit of 90 cents. This is certainly
enough even at the low price of flour and
feed given and where in Kansas will
you find lower prices quoted ? We are

certain 'fhe farmers of Kansas are en.

titled to lower prices for flour and feed
when we consider they raise the wheat
and sell it for about 75, cents per bushel.
If the figures given as the, cost of mill
ing are not right will some miller please
set us right! We know the farmer does
not get as much out of his wheat as he
used to years ago. Have all the recent
advances in milling increased instead of
lowered the cost of flour making?

Gas Engines Make Chores Easier

While it is better to put land in hay
crops like alfalfa, clover and cowpeas
than it is to raise grain continually it
stdll is not so beneficial as pasturing'off
some crop. Could we get something that
would stand pasturing and which would
be reasonably, sure to grow on our up
land soils we would, as the boys !lay,
"be flying with the geese." Our land
should be pastured at least two years out
of every five, and of the crops during
the other three' years not more 'than
two should be corn. This is the system
of farming used in the best parts of
the East and we shall have to come to

something like itfhere.
(Continued from Page 3.)'

In harvesting the grain the big tractor
is aided by its "little brother," the sta

tionary
.

engine, When the season is
wet' the' .farmer can attach his, "chore"

engine to the binder. It will run the

machinery and in this way relieve the
wheels from all work except carrying
the load. Fields that are boggy or filled

with mud holes can be cut .9yer as in no

other way. Even in . dry years tho
team is relieved of the extra draft re

quired to run the machinery (ind 1I10re

acres can be cut and fewer horses USC!!.

From a 'Toronto, Kan., friend- comes a

letter telling us that if we do not wish
cane to seed the ground it would be
best to cut it before the seeds are ma

tured, as then it makes better feed.
We know that both Kafir and cane make
better feed if not allowed to ripen seed
but in this locality we can hardly afford
to grow these crops for the fodder alone
when by a little extra work we can

harvest a good crop of grain. For in

stance, So neighbor had in 6 acres of

Here is the Maehine
You Have Been Wail_np lor-

Don't send me a penny of money until you are convinced that I've got
the very machine you have been looking for-a machine that
will do the work right, do it quickly and at the lowest cost. Your
wheat land has been raising less and less every year lor
lack 0' 'ertlllzer. You owe it to yourself to put this Straw
Spreader at work to prevent soil blowing, to protect new seed

ing, to save young wheat, to furnish humus for the Boil, to get
the fertilizer value in the straw which is worth $:1.50 a ton.

If you have studied the question you know that there
are more than 60,000 acres of good Kansas land covered with
straw stacks that would be worth thousands of dollars in enrich-
ment of the soil, if spread over the land at the proper time and in the right way.

Use It
10 Days
FREE!

LI!WI. D. RIC••

'rhe"Simplex"-::a.IiI_
STRAW

SPREADER
is the greatest advance in farm machinery since the days
of the self binder. Can be attached to any hay frame or beader barge.
Scatters straw, wet or dry,!. old rotten stack bottoms being handled as

weD 88 the new straw. Bpreads over a space of from 12 to 20 feet
wide. Man and boy should spread 20acres ormore a da,. easily.

JiIst Send Me'3 PestCard
Put your name and address ona POBt card and mail it to
me today. I will send you full description of the Simpl�x
Spreader, how it works, how it is made, how to use It,
and a proposition that will enable you to use it 10 Days
Absolutely Free. No Money Down, No Bank Deposit-not a cent rei
quired. If you don't find'it BStisfactory in everywa:r, and-the mOB

valuable implement on your fann, send it back. I will pay the freijgh!
both ways, and youwill nut be out a single dollar. I want to CODV ne

;vou that at last an efficient, durable machine for spreading straw haa

beenmade. I know itwill do thework to your entire aati.facti0d' jdbecome one of the greate.t money-saver. on your fann. Don'tFREeat'but writeme today, if YOU want to try the Simplu Spreader .

WillPay for Itself In 3 Days.
Sold Under a
POSITIVE

GUARANTEEFarms which have been growing wheat,year after year can now be
supplied with fertilizer at emall cost and the worthof the straw wiD

pay for amachine in less than three days' time. 1------------..;...-..:::----------.•

Qon't Burn Your Straw
It's Worth $2.50 a Ton as Fertilizer.

Prof. w.... Jardine. 01 KanlBS State 19r1cullural CoUege. writes:
"One of the most serious defecta in the Kansas Svstem of fanning is

thatmost wheat growere of the State bum their straw stacks. Straw
Is worth $2.60 per ton for the potash, phosphorus and nitrogen which
It contains, to BSY nothing of ita value for furnishing humus, and
putting the soil in better physicial condition."

Ten Days Free Trial.
-

If you have stra_ on your tarn I have a proposition you ought to know
about. To the first 10 men in every township who write me within the
next 10 days I will send the Simplex Spreader on Ten DaJ'1j Free TrIal.,
nomoney, note, deposit or check-just common honesty am<>ng men. I
take all the risk. AliI uk ia that you give the machine a fair CI:iaI.

L D. RICE, Th S· I S' d Mil C 30! W. 10th Sf.,

�auer; e· IDIP ex prea er g.. 0. 'J{aDsas CI�, Mo.
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'What it Costs to OwnanAuto
'That is, If You Live In the Country

BY H. C. HATCH

stnff Correllponllent of Farmers lUall and DreCllle

I
DO NOT advise every man to own an

automobile. If a man is in debt .on

his farm 01' if the cost 'of the ma

chine is to <lome out of something

the family really needs, such as a com

fortable house; or if it is to be bought

at the l'xpense of a good barn, 'shelter
for the stock or ma

chinery to run tlIe
farm in a decent

manner, he should
not buy an automo

bile. But if every
tbing on the farm

is comfortable and
there is money
ahead, t? pay for the
machine, with a good
balance for the rainy
day, a farmer living
any distance from

town is entitled under such circum

stances to own an automobile. The cost

(If a dependable machine is. no� great �nd
the repair and upkeep bill IS nothing
to what the man must. pay who lives in

the city, keeps his carin a garage and

pays all bills without question.
What an Auto Will Cost You.

From talks with hundreds of farmers

I know that it is not the firs-t cost of

8. car that has kept many who are able

and who should really own one from buy
Ins. They have read in the papers of the

en�rmous amounts the city autoist is

cnllcd upon to pay to the repair man and

HH'Y hesitate about running up against

auto today at less expense than ever

before, A tire of standard make is guar-"
anteed to run 4,000 miles, so that you
buy mileage instead of tires. You are

sure of getting your mileage for your
money and on the front tires you will

likely get more. This guarantee is not

against cuts but against wear and if

your tire wears out before the 4,000 miles
have been run you can return it and

get' the missing mileage credited on It

new tire. I would not advise anyone
to use protectors on the tires; in fact,
if this is done the tire 'makers will
not guarantee their tires.

Few Tire Saving Schemes Work.

During the last three years I have

investigated perhaps 50 different schemes
to make tires last longer and have yet
to find anything that we can recommend.
There are fillers- for tires which cost as

much as a new tire and which will
make the car ride very much harder and
will wear" out the <lasing quicker than

the usual filling of compressed air. It is
true that a puncture has no effect when
these fillers, are used but punctures
are not the only thing to look after;
a tire should ride as easily as possible
both for the good, of those riding over

it and for the good of the machine as

well. On this account you will find out
there is nothing so good for a tire filler
as compressed air. Outside protectors
rot both the rubber and fabric and wear

it out as well, for the protector is
bound to creep-and this causes wear.

'1'lte n,'ernge farm nutomobile CIlD be o).,ernted for from 4 to I) cents

.mil" nnd thll!! IneJueJes all upkeep expenses as well as depreelatlon of

JUncltlne.
.

�n.rthillg like that. The facts are, there
1E ,more graft in the garage business in
eit ies than in anything else, and there is
a constant temptation among workmen
to make the city man, who is well enough
off �o ,own all "auto, pay dearly for the

privilege. 'Ve have owned our machine
for more than three years and I think
I a ru n�t out of the way when I saythat
the orclinary farm automobile can be run

for from 4 to 5 cents per mile and this.
IIlt'llides all upkeep expenses as well as

i[C'[,l"cci:ition of the machine.

The Chief Items of Expense.
The chief expense a farmer will be

('''.llrel upon to meet, barring accidents,
will be gasoline and tires. Gasoline has
ris('n ill price and this makes . running
11lOrf' costl v, but Oll the other hand the
IllHc-IIiIl£' of 'today is made so much bet
t('1" that repair bills are cut down enough
t?, IIIOI'e than cover the cost of gasoline.
1m.'s a Iso cost much less than they did
8[, tha t a mile may be run with a�

Dirty valves are the cause of poor ser

vice in many cars. A car should have the
valves ground after each 1,500 miles of

travel and this is a job you can do

yourself after carefully watching the gar

age man do it the first time. By learn

ing how to do it yourself you can do the
work when it needs to be done and we

have found that when it can be done

by the car owner it is much more likely
to be done when needed.

During this cold weather if you are

not absolutely sure that you can' remem

ber to drain the radiator you had better

keep it filled with some non-freezing
compound. The base of nearly all of
these is alcohol and glycerine and while

they cost something it is cheaper to use

them than to let the radiates freeze.
One man living not far from here forgot
his radiator one cold night and the re

pair bill was $165.
A Speed of IS Miles Fast Enough.
Of course no farmer owner of an au

tomobile will be so foolish as to get the
speed mania. A good gait for ordin

ary country roads is 12, to 15 miles an

hour and that is fast enough to travel

when we conaider the safety of those
riding with you and of the people whom

you meet.
In climbing a hill don't let your en"

gine labor in high gear just because some

one else has boasted that his machine

always takes that hill on "high". Go to

"low" or "intermediate" before startlnz

up 'the hill. That is what those geal'�
were put in the machine for and a man

shows his good sense by using them when

they are needed. '

Do not apply lime on foliage of
. growing crops. ;Winter or eary spring
are the best seasons to apply.

��-DAY: TEST WILL PROVE
..ve ����n end the drudgeryof high lifting ancJ

fields by eq�f;:'i�:��:i:!:o'::'�t.o,:,';!; softest

EMPIRE STEEL WHEELS
ws .Save 25% of the Dralt

tor ao-��� �hi� you set of tourWheels to fit yOur wagon
then) a.nd 1

CS. If they're not all we clafm - return

.ASk fotes1costa you nothing, All aizes, lit any axle.
Model E':;�I MF,C#Ql Money SavlllfI OUer 011 191J

Twcnt 'Y re armer·" Hont!J!_ Wall'on.
(hlP' y styles. Book free. Write today.

IRE MANUFACTURING CO., Bo, 275. Ouioer. Ill. ,

HERE'S a letter of more'
than usual interest. It is

written by a well-to-do farmer in
the Corn Belt-Mr. Henry A.

Sherman, Leland,. Ill.
He tells how he cuts down his farming costs and shows

why aHart-ParronTractor is amone�makeron Corn Belt
farms. But you must read the letter to learn why you ought
to apply his methods to your particular power problems.

"Leland, Ill., Nov. ar, 191a.
Hart-Parr Co.• Charles City, Iowa
Dear Sirs:-My Hart-Parr 011 Tractor Is the best piece of machinery
1 have on the farm.

_..A G aI P 0 tfit I, use It for plowing.

....
ener urpose U threshing, shelling corn,

bulling clover, grinding feed and grading roads. I plowed ISO
acres In 10 days,.but-could have done It In half the tlme had my

plows been Jarger. I used a 5 bottom plow, but could easily
pull a 10 bottom plow. ,

-- F
• h H d P I pulled a Sandwich No.

...... UrolS es an y ower 7 sheller and shelled � 60
. bushel box of corn In a minute and a half, running on one cyl

inder only. My thresher Is a 36x56. I threshed 3.000 bushels

of oats a day, worklngthe tractor on only one cylinder.

__ It' '0 Man 0 tf·t Hulling clover Is no work
sane· U I at all for the tractor. I ran

both machines at this work. My grinder will grind 60 bushels
of feed per hour, yet this Is easy for the tractor:

.-- Operates Road Graders dr,:�e� t:�an���JQh��'s!
...... ll'raders at one time. I graded l� miles of road and raised the

pike 4� feet in 4 ,days.

__ Just Eats Up Work Here's a table of the work I did
with my Hart-Parr Tractor the

past year:
Plowed 90 acres Threshed 500 bu. of wheat
Shelled 11,000 bu. of corn Hulled 600 bu. of clover
Threshed 42,000 bu of oats Graded I� miles of road

I ground very little feed with It, but expect to do a lot of
- grinding this winter.

_. ReDairs CostAlmost .Nothing tb��:��:I��i!!,�'?�
warl( amounted to only 95 cents.

_...U Ch t K For the bardest day's

....... ses eapes ereseae work 1 used only 40 gal-
. Ions of kerosene .at all loads."

And Now lifter you have read this letter. If you want some lltera

, ture on the subject of power farming with a Hart-Parr

011 Tractor which will prove of Interest, write today for our catalog, tes
timonial folder and Plowing and Tilling booklet.

234 Lawler St., Claarl.. tq, Ion
'51

Another Big Silo Sensation
-

E�erlenced Dairymen and Stoc�"meD tell us that theSAGINAW�lth ita
tn� H��:.\!'lJ'¥r���'l;;1t���B;';� t�tc,re��l�i:�I���np':�;;'ise cho�
1913 Silo buyers B startling New Feature. Our 9nglneers Itave 81-�ready tested the New Feature. It will 800n be publioly announced.

The Favorite Silo ful��S::f��a�ol::.t!�:"lr��;:�S�h":i
tlte Sngloaw won't twlet or eollapse or blow down. And they know tha'

r�l�t':"��i� i���1::';�:�e::.e����:e;:�:n:n������ir":d�t8�glrgae:ifoe�
This news hns spread frOID farm to farm, until the Saginaw bas beoomo t�e
most popular 8110 in Americn. Last season, in a single day, orders for

�9�nr��Dna::trr��en�:e��:d8l�t�ln��nt� la���ri!�eb���JnAa� f:;:t��
'\lean done in seven yearn. �t,ber Silos notone-tenth 80 popular have been
_,Ioited twice that Ion.. These tnct. you should weigh carefuUl'.

A Fine Silo Book for You! ?e':.'d��tif�;��lgn����rf� Hard�:o;::::tl¥:''''''I.
tlte Saginaw, but aleo oontmna a Wealth of Information on Silo Bulldlnll Bnd.Silage. lilo np-to.di1Dairyman or Stockman ebould miss settlnllit. Drop us a line today for booklet lilo. 8\ aDd loa lIJ.

I'ecelve It BY RETURN MAIL. Address our nearest faotory. '(1 )

FARMERS' HANDY WAGON CO••

Saginaw, Mich. DesMoines. Iowa Minneapolis. MInn. CaIre. II.

._._••• THE McCLURE COMPANY OF TEXAS. Ft.Wortb, T.....Iii_iII••



'HIDES AND ..FURS
We wlJl pay YOU the highest prices on your hides and

furs. We b\llld our lluslness by giving every man a.
square deal. We charge no commission. we send you

W
a check the same day shipment I. re�
celved. We treat yoU right. The house
that has been successful tor halt a. cen

tury could not stand It It did not satlsty
r· Its shippers. Try 'us and see. Write tor
circular and ts,gs. 'See our quotation. on market page:

lAS. C. SMITH HIDE CO., Topeka, KanSas

Market Bureau by "Fall
Some DUficulties Are to he Overcome

BY. J. H. 1'II1LLER.
Dean Oollege Extension Dlvl.don. Manhattan, Kan.

At Hutchinson in November, several
farmers proposed the perfecting of an

organizationi,that would unite all exist
ing farm orghnizations in Kansas, han
dle farm produce and become a sort of
marketing bureau. Several meetinga
were held at Hutchinson and it was de
cided there to· call a mass meeting of
those interested, the meeting to be held
in Manhattan, on January 1, 191:3, in
connection with the State Farmers' In
stitute.
Two( special meetings were held here

in Manhattan and then a whole after
noon from 2 to 6'o'clock, January 1, was

devoted to this project, with F. E. Wentz
of Burlington, presiding. The -Iast

speaker of the afternoon, A. C. Bailey
'- . of Edwards county, urged that the
Agricultural 'college be asked to d-evelop
a complete co-operative bureau and that
no organization be made. He intro
duced a series of" resolutions and these
were immediately adopted.
The Agricultural college by the au

thority of President H. J. Waters, a

thorough believer in co-operation among
farmers, will undertake." therefore to
establish il.. co-operative bureau for ·the
purpose of meeting the need so keenly
felt by all farmers. This will take time.
We cannot afford to make many .mis
takes. It must be remembered that this
is the last half year of our biennial
period and that naturally all college ap
propriations are almost exhausted or at
least parceled out. The college at pres
ent has no man to set' apart for this
exclusive work even if it had a man pecu-

li;.rly qualified for this special pUl'pos�Then, too, what work of this naturthas been done has been carried on ve
informally with no records kept at �
and depending almost entirely upon the
people and newspapers to inform both
producer and consumer of the existence
of the bureau.
Now the college has two imporlanl

things to do-to find a man big enonghto head the I bureau,'. not an easy task
and then to develop a permanent sys:
-tem of organtzatlon, that will be effi.
cient hcre and also to work out a sys.
tem of co-operation with all kind' of
organizations. We do not expect to
have the bureau in very good workingorder before September, 1913, althollah
we shall do the best we can to mc�t
the demands and needs of farmers who
may write us this. spring. We can do
practically nothing until after March I.
I shall be pleased to hear from all

who may have any-suggestions to make.
This work is to be principally for the
farmers and now I hope a.. hundred
farmers will write suggestions.
Two of the biggest questions of in.

terest to farmers and agriculture ara

"co-operation" and rural credit. The
Kansas Agricultural college believes in
both these propositions. It. believe in
some form of rural credit that will en.

able the tenant farmer to become a

land owner; that will enable a steady
young .son of a worthy farmer to take
his small patrimony and with the aid
of state or nation purchase and in a
reasonable. time pay for a· farm.

It's ·a BugReal . Chinch
"Cornstalks should be broken down,

�aked in piles and burned-, a� all hid·
mg places everywhere -should be burned
on a dry, warm, still day when tho
ground is dry so tbr. t the turning will
be tborqugh ami close to the ground,
Everyone should get busy immediately
and co-operate to burn these pests."

- Don't deceive yourself into believing
that t)lis "chinch bug scare" is only a

scare. Last winter was 'one of unusual
severity, . yet the following spring and
summer saw a greater number of the
bugs than in the crop season preceding.
By proclamation of the governor,

Oklahoma is to have a bug-killing week.
In Kansas some burning has been

done but not much. Don't wait too DREADED TO EAT
long for co-operation of neighbors. Burn A Quaker Couple's Experience.
over your fields

.

and waste places and

your neighbor will be likely to follow How many persons dread to eat their

your lead... meals, although actually -hungry nearly
H. M. Cottrell, who has, known and all the time! .

studied Kansas farm conditions inti. Nature never intended this should be

mately for 40 'years, is repeating his so; for we are given a thing called appe
warning of an oncoming horde of chinch tite that should guide us as to what the

bugs in 1913, firs.t published in the system needs at any time and can digest.
Mail and Breeze of August 24, last. He But we get in a hurry, swallow our

writes: .. food very much as we shovel coal into the

"Should the. chinch bugs go unchecked furnace, and our sense of appetite he

and destroy the grain and forage crops comes unnatural and perverted. Then
of Kansas in 1913 the loss would be we eat the wrong kind of food or eat too

seriously felt by every man, woman much, and there you are-indigeE-tion
and child in the state whether living in and its accompanying miseries.
the country or town, A Phila. lady said:

.

Every farmer should burn the trash "My husband and I have been sick and

on his farm and .
combine with his nervous for 15 or 20 years from drinking

neighbors to burn the trash along the coffee-feverish, indigestion, totally lin'

roadsides and on' non-resident lands.' fit, a good part of the time, for work or

The Anti Horse Thief association, the pleasure. We actually dreaded to eat

Grange, the Farmers' Union and all oth- our meals. (Tea is just as injuriOUS,
er farm organizations should act at because it contains caffeine, the SiUDe

once. drug found in coffee.) .

Each county commissioner should or- "We tried doctors and patent DlN!I·

ganize his part of the county and have cines that counted up into hundreds of

the burning thorough. The county dollars, with little if any benefit.
f

superintendent of schools should have "Accidentally, a small package o!
the danger from chinch bugs discussed Postum came into my hands. I JJlude:
in every school room and get every pu- some according to directions, with snrt
pil to spread the alarm. Road over- prising results, We .both liked it all 1

seers should burn all trash along roads have not used any coffee since. !
and iriterest the people in burning+ all

.

"The dull feeling after meals has jeft,
trash on farms and vacant lots. Fire us and we feel better every way. We:
departments in cities should superin- are so well satisfied with Postum that w�
tend the burning of trash on vacant recommend it to our friends who have,

lots. been made sick and nervous and miscra•.

"Repeated tests made by experts of ble by coffee." -Name given upon reqllest.:.
the Kansas . Agricultural college have Read the little book, "The Road tj),
shown that if all grass, cornstalks, Wellville," in p�gs... ;
weed'S and trash sheltering. these pests Postum now comes in concentrated,
are burned, 985 out of every 1,000 bugs- powder form, called Instant postum. l�
'will be destroyed and the others left is prepared by stirring a level teaspooni
unprotected. The burning must be done ful in a cup of hot water, addinlf sU��ti
·ClOSB to the ground as the bugs live to taste, and enough cream to bring !

just above the surface. color to golden brown. .

,�
"If one man burns the tugs and his Instant Postum is convenient; there.

neighbor does not, the bugs will come. no waste; and the flavour is alway� un;O
out of the neighbor's grass in the spring form. Sold by grocers-50-cup till .i
and attack tlie crops 011 both farms. cts., 100-cup tin 50 cta. r'1
Roadsides and vacant lands are partie- A 5-cup trial tin mailed for grocc.e;
ularly dangerous. Burning is absolute- name and 2-cent stamp for pOS�llo�
ly certain to prevent aU losses from ostum Cereal Co., Ltd., Battle CIee::
chinch 'bugs i{it can be DljI.de statewide. Mich.
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go to Farmers

IN
the past five-years we have built 601.000 cars. This year'. "output of ofO,OOo makes
a grand total of ]00,000 cars. S/$�Pf1tJ /In' emt. 0/ this Inat /WOdtu:titm fllill be "o.,"t
b tA, ..tHlnwAIUric".. /",."",..

'

'::__.
,

,

. .

Take Minnesota as one example: Minnesota is one of the Dation's greatest
and richest farming states.. In the automobile registrations pf the fi�oal yearOver-

land cars in the entire state of Minnesota show'lI gam 0/98 /Wr ""t. The nearest cOmPet-
itor can show a gaiq of 0,,/� 87 per cent. and the next 0fJ/y 55 p�r cent.

In Minnesota towns'and villages of 1000 inhabitants, or less�' Overland cars, for the

year, show a gain of 136 per cent. The Overland's nearest competitor shows a gain ofnI:J
1M Per cent. and the second' nearest a gain' ofnb 73 per cent.- 'And 10 you find it allover

tho country.

The Overland baa the approval of the ml!lioritY ofAmerica'. big farmers-the most
ni!.stan� and practical class of people in Am�ca.

'

The 1913 Overland at ,$985 is the eDCt equal of any $1200 em"manufactured. It has" ..

• powerful thirty horsepower motor. Seats five ,large people comfortably. This car' has "

center "COntrol and tires of am�e size., The springs are of tho finest steel-three

quarter elliptic in the the rear. The wheel-bue is 110 inches. The rear axle is, three-. .. ','

suarter ftoating, drop-forged and fitted with the' famous Hyatt bearings; the front axle is an
, I" beam fitted with Timken bearin4s. Overland biakes are unusual1l' large and strong.
It is completely equipped with tOP..z. ..W:IDdshielct. WarDer speedometer, Prest-Q.Lite tank.
and the veay best of eve.rything. Nothing is lacking. ,

t,

..� /
•

.'\...... I

FtJfV tIIOfIStmd cars in 1913 aloM make lossible this big f111_

Look up the nearest Overland dealer at once. Secure 8 demon�tration. Let" us

prove to rou that the Overland is the most economical car you can buy. A post card will

bring additional information. our 1913 catalogue and the dealer's address. Please address the

factory. Dept. 84.

The Willys-Qverland ,Comp�y
Toledo, Ohio

Our Big Instruction Book-Free

.,' ..:

Por a po.taI oerel you may baTe our big auto
..obile i.ltruotioabook-crNoItIt.l,,/rw. It oon
lainll over 100 pap.; Mob page i. illutrated with
limple diagram.. Th. language i. DOt teehaie.I;
the youq people wiD reed it. with iate,...t .ad
Mn UDderataDd every word. It teUI you how to

purohue, operato aod' o.re for _ automobUe.

Wew_tyou to h."e tbia bookbeoaule it wW
belp you and ........ it wiD helpUI. A thoroa«h
....ding will prepare you to appreciate the good
_d bad fe.tu,... of'ilutomobil... Aad such iuaoW·
ledge will oaly _ph.lize to you the very biCIa
Overland ..taaclarel. Write for tbil, free boolr.-
tod.y.'

'

CompJeteO
E�

a-y ,

W .
S�t...
.......Top ....
Boot '

Clear Vi.i..... RaIa
V"....nWindsw.w
rr-t..O-LitsTaak
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,'THE "FLOUR CITY" TRACTOR
With Its complete chang", 01 color:
With Itta. dust shtetds over the drivers;
:WIth Its new Cooling System carries with It
added efflclen.cy'anc a p lea.sfng outline.

OUr polJcy Is t!. build, the BES'l' regardless ot COST;
Not how many, but how good.
The "FLOUR CITY"· stands for
QUALITY, EFFICIENCY AND SERVICE.

Its development has been on conservative lines;
t.I progress STEADY 'and SURE.

For details send for Catalog No. 19.

: IDlVNARD"BA!lNES �O.. 8M,44th Ave. No., MINNEAPOLIS,MINN.

Six weeks from the day you commence your studies
in this gi-eat prac,tical school you will be able to repair any
make of automobile and drive any eal" on the market. Big
demand for our graduate. as Repair Men, Salesmen, Drivers,
IIDd demOD8tratora. Automobile companies and owners need competent meIL

Eam· $75 to $200 a Month
-

- -

Auto experts mak� $7� to $200 a mon�h-niany a great deal more.
�eR_d bpert lor the Studebaker AutoCompany Is a graduate 01 this

, SeIloO"_ III the !\taster MeebaDlc 01 theWlntouMotor Car Co.
,Bcerel of our'arraduate8 hold reBponllble positions. There Is • lP'eat opportunlcy for
•0110 LearD thls-prcifttable business.' Other.aet big aalarles-wny uot ;:you '1

.BIG FREE BOOK Write me today formy Big Free Book and Special
,

• Tuition Price. Good Board and Room near the
lChool.t special low rate. to our students. Address B. J. IiltABEo Preslden"

AUTOMOBILE TRAINING SCHOOL,
........gest la the World./ I160Locust se; KausaII Clt;:y. MOe

'The vital
part of a,
plow is the
plow
"bottom.'
The high
standing of
John Deere

plows rests
on the
excellence
of the
lohn Deere
2\bottom."

�,
plow sbares

,(quick
detachable)

are the
greatest

convenience
ever put

on a plow.
They are,
the latest,
simplest,
strongest.
Find out
all about

them.
Write for
booklet
at once.

John Deere� "Shares
For New Deere Sulkies and Ganll's

Saves 80 per cent of the time

required to change an ordinary
share. � means quick
detachable�quick attachable,
too. On and offquick is the idea.
Only one nut to remove. That

nut is handy to reach, too.

Glance at the picture. Take
this one nut off and the share
comes off. Slip the sharp share
on and tighten up nut. Don't
waste time changing old style
sbares. You really can't afford
to. When you see this new

share you won't want to.

New and Exclusive John
Deere Feature

Found only on John Deere

Sulky and Gang Plows.
The art ofmaking plow bottoms

is most highly developed in

John Deere product as now

equipped with the new and ex

clusive � s.hare. John'
Deere plows, always good
plows, always, the very latest,
always the most modem.

Write for � Book

mailed free-No. 12.

/ " .

BREEZE; TOPEKA, KANSAS

Tractor in Field

John Deere Plow Co., Moline, IlL

���
(nc TJlAOt·tv.AM(;' QUAL".
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What It Actually Accomplishes ,and the Cost

BY WII.LIAIU GJiUlUBEIN, GREAT BEND

Written For Farmers �Iall an(l Breeze

-

THE gas tractor' is here to stay and
will be more popular in the next

,

year or so than ever. In the last
10 years horses have increased 6

million head, and in average weight,
200 to 300 pounds. In face of all this
the wheat average has fallen from 13
to 10 bushels. It is evident we must
turn to more modern and up-to-date
ways of farming. Th� tractor offers a

way out.
The kind of tractor a farmer demands

is a tractor so simple that he or his boy
can run it. It should have change of

speeds, as few gears as possible, and
these of best quality. There should be
few complicated parts and it should+be

light enough. in weight not to pack the

ground.
•

The writer has been noticing the
"power outfit" which is operated by the
engineer pulling on' a rope from the en

gine cab. This engages a clutch on the

plow frame, and raises the plows, one

at a time, leaving the ends straight
When he wishes to drop the plows he

three drills and 'drill 60 acres per day
This can be 'done with the tractor and
one man. Such a tractor and attach.
ments will do away with surplus borse�
which eat their heads off, are subject to
disease, and much more expenslvs,
When the farm work is done, the

tractor can be put to hauling grain to
market, or pulling the road oratler
shelling corn, threshing grain or °filling
silos. I do not n.ean to say We can get
along entirely without any horses on
the farm, but we can replace the sur.

plus horses with a gas tractor, better
our condition and greatly increase OUr
crops. The tractor will enable us to
get our heavy and hardest work done ill
season.

The tractor work should extend ove�
the entire crop season and the operator
of ability will open up new fields for
the tractor in toe handling of almost
every class and kind of work.
Fifteen years have heen spent in

bringing the gas tractor to its present
perfection. The tractor is now being

At seeding time you ean buy a drill hlteh, or make a drill hlteh, attach
drillS to the engine and seed 60 aerell per day•

pulls the rope again which releases the
clutch and drops the plows one at a

time in a straight line. Such a plow
as this with other features of adjust
ment, such as winging the plow, ,each
plow independent of the others, ability
to nose the plow for hard ground and

change to breaker bottoms, should suit
the average purchaser.
If you have a light weight tractor of

about 8,000 to 11,000 pounds, with trac
tion wheels of 18 to 20-inch face, you
can travel over plowed ground without
danger of packing. You can plow your
ground immediately after the header,
leave it rough, and later follow with
disk and harrow to prepare your seed
bed. If ground is too dry to plow after
header, I would attach 2 or 3 disks he
hind the tractor and disk the ground,
cutting out the weeds, breaking down
'the stubble, which would destroy a

great many insects at the same time,
leaving the ground with a mulch which
will hold the moisture, and take in

readily all which falls.
At seeding time you can either huy a

drill hitch, or make' a drill hitch, attach

put to all kinds of work, pulling plows,
disks, drills, harrows, hauling crops to

market, threshing' grain, shelling corn,

grinding, sawing, baling, filling silos,
cutting ensilage, etc. It does this work
better and cheaper than horses.
Generally, the first cost is wliat stares

the purchaser in the face. If I have a

great deal of plowing to do. which is
the hard work on the farm. J shall be

ohliged to buy 15 good work horses at
II cost of $2,200, 7% sets of good work
harness at $300, 3 gang plows at $200,
making a total expenditure of $2,700.
With this rig or layout I can plow 15
to 18 acres pel' day, employing 3 men

to run plows at $2 each, feeding 1 gal·
Ion of corn to each horse at each meal,
making 45 gallons of corn per day worth
48 cents per bushel, or $2.70. This with

hay for the horses would make a total
cost of one day's plowing with horses
rome to $11.70. Assuming that 15 acres
would be ahout the right average, the

average cost per acre while plowing with
horses is 78 cents.

'

Thls is what I call the visible cost, 1\

(Continued on Pag", 19.1

At seeding time YOl1 ean buy ,ft drill blteh or make a drill hltcll, ntto��
" Oc-

cab yoU cnn raise the plows one at a time. A second pull will (IrOi'
�

iB, the tI�me manner. 'Each plow c,l;m be hnndle() ID�ependentIY,�f, tile otM'

"
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T:hi.nk ol·lt!:
T.be·Greatest Farm .Engine inAmenea

Here's an engine that is made of the very best material and by the best workmen that money can secure. It's 20%. _

heavier and stronger than any other farm engine made at anywhere near the Ottawa price. All we. ask anybody ,

to do is to give the OTTAWA ENGINE a trial. If you don't find it a better Engine than any other you ever saw, send it back at our

expense. I'll pay the freight both ways and return every cent 01 your

money without a single quibble or question. I will send you any size

OTTAWA ENGINE from 11-2 to 12 H. P. for only one-half of the

purchase price and the balance on any kind of terms that suits you
one month, two months, three months or six months-suit ourself.

If this is not a fair offer tell me one that is.

Name ._ __
__ __._ _ __ __.._

Town _ __ _ _
_ __

._ __ .:..

State _
__ .. _ _ _ _ __ __ _ __ _
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FAR·M ,FENCE

•
111 cts.·. rod2" foraIUn.h1ghfencel
171-4.. a rod for n Inch hIgh
nook fence: 281-20a rod fora
IIO-Inch hea"7 pooltry fenoo. Sold
dIrect to the farmer on 30 D.y.
...... Trl.l. Bpecl8l barbwire ,SOrod opool, ".1511. Oat8lojffree.INTERLOOKINO FENOE Ga.

,

lOX 25 1I0RrON. ILLlNOI"

FARM FENCE
Factory prtees enable 08 to 8el1
you the moat reliable farm fenC6
at a BAvlng ot not 1es8 thaD
5 to 20 Cents a Rod
We make 78 atyles of fenee at 111�20

§:�f10�gf:'i=: �1:��'t.Y!a"�l\.
lowest tutory prleee and find out about
our 80 day Free Trial to Fence Buyetw.

OTTAWA M ..a. CO••
804 Kin, at.. Ott8w., K....

Fence for every place on your fann-direct to
you from nearest pointol delivery-at factory prlcu
-bei5rht prepaid. Endless rust-reststtng stays, lithe
hlll-tilfina' $pedDlloinl. every rod zuaranteed, Send

'�li'cTI'litrtr.1r 'flf��"iit.°S\��u)' �1�r..�ullt·

eFlnll' Engineering College
All Branches Englnecrln enroll an y
time; machinery in operation t TIay and ntgbt
session .•·lnla1 md�.. lOth and Indiaaa, 11:.(1.,.0
Ask tor catalog '''D''. Phones Ea.t 295.

ALBERTA
The' Price of Beef
•.

High and so is the Price of Cattle.

Ar':l!l�':' (�h':te�O�"!w.')�
..... the BII Ranching Country.
Many ot tbeae rancbes today are
Immense crain Belda,and the oat.

�:tr::�f�v:!f,�:s���re;�d
flax. the chanlle h... made many
thousands ot Americans. Bettled
on these plalol, wealthy. but baa
Increaaed the price of live stook.

There I. splendidopporWnlt;r now to let a
.,_�..... FREE HOMESTEAD OF 160 ACRES

(and another a... p,..,..,mptlon) In tbe
newer districts and produce either cattle
or erato. The crops are .Iways 10od, the
cUmate 18 e'Zoollent. scbools and churcbes
are convenient and markets l'Plendld lD

INI,,"__ Manltob8. Saskat<lhewan Or Alberta.

I�.!I.
Bend at.once for literature. the lateet

Information. rallwQ ratee, etc., to

r faDadlan Govermnatt Agal
125 W. 9th St.
KaDsas City. Met.

orwnte Baperlntenden' of ImmllftOtlon.
Ott8wa. Canada. ...
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Kansas Soils Need Humus
Three Reasons For Declining Fertility

BY L. E. CALL,
Soli Espert of Knnsall AgJ'lculturnl College.

1875-80 99-04 05�lO

Edltor'8 Note.-Perslstent grain farm- the soil would he permeated by the root
IDg and soil washing are «Iestroying system of the plants so that washing
the rich corn lands of northeastern would be more difficult. The manure,

�
Knn8R8. The soils of southeastern Kan- when added to the soil, would supply er-
Bas need Umlng. The "blowing" soils ganic matter, which would serve as aKITSELMAN ;) of central and western Kansas, and binding material in the soil and prevent

FENCE l\ Kansas 80il8 gener"Uy, are In great need its washing.Made from thoroogh· 'i of humus (manure). 'These and otber

lf���:.:'�f;'�re?8�� �\ soli facts of great moment to Kansas Sour Soils in Southeast Kansas.

�re:;aat:�ot::�('t:t:l�' farmers were, presented January 8 be- We have in the southeastern corner of
hog, farm and poultry fore the Kansas state board by L. E. Kansas soil that has been derived prin-fence at trom CaU. Extracts from his address follow.

cipally from disintegration of sandstone

12 Cents, a Rod Up
I would like to have lllaU and Breeze

and sbale. The little lime that mayrea«lers discuss them and cite their own
8oldonllOd8y.freetrlal. ItnoteatlBfled reo experiences III overcoming any of the have been present in the soil in tbe
tUrD It at our expen8e and we will refund difficulties mentioned. early stages of formation has been
yoormcne:r. JIO.rod8PoolofJdealgalvaD1led leached away ages ago: We find, six or

wrl!WErD�R!eEOa!�iu-:'6 Every man who bas farmed In Kansas eight counties in that part of the state
BITSBIJIANBRos. 80s 51 111IJIci....diaaa. for the last 30 years recognizes that the where much of the soil is sour or acid

i;i;�;i���;;=��;;;:
acre yield of Kansas crops has decreased and where leguminous crops such as

during this period. Tbe decline has been "clover and -alfalfa refuse to grow.
��o gradual, that it is only when we com- The common farm practice is to grow
pore the yield of a field with what this corn, wheat, oats and sorghum. All of
sallie field produced 30 years ago that we these crops are non-Iegumlnous hence de
fully appreciate the, fact. pend upon the soil entirely for tbeir ni
The acre yield of corn in Kansas and trogen. The most practical solution of

Nemaha county for the last 36 years has this problem is to secure this nitrogen
been as follows: from the atmosphere by growing le-

PERIOD. KANSAS, ��N�¥; gumes. But before crops like clover and
1875-1880 •...•.••••••• 39.13 40.09 alfalfa can be grown, nearly every aere
1881-1886 •....••.••••• 32.25 35.87 of this land must be limed to correct

mtm� ::::::::::::: �U� gU� the acidity. Fortunately crushed lime
1899-1904 21.19 27.08 rock can be purchased in carload lots at
1905-1910 ............• 22.65 26.54

a cost not to exceed $3 per ton laid
It has been suggested that a possible down at any railroad station in that

explanation of the reduction in acre yield area.

of' corn for the state was the fact that O. A. Rhoads, living in Cherokee eoun

the corn belt had been extended into ty, southeast of Columbus, on tbe advice
counties, in the western part of the state of the Agricultural college, purchased a

poorly adapted to the corn. But Nema- carload of lime in 1910 which cost him
ha county, one of the oldest and best $1.60 per ton at his station. He limed
corn growing counties of the state, shows 10 acres at the rate of 2 tons per acre.
the same reduction in acre yield as is Six acres of this land were seeded to

shown by the state as a whole. Red clover and tbe other 4 acres, which

The Loss by Soil Washing. had been prcviously underdrained, were

seeded in alfalfa. In 1912, Mr. Rhoads
There is more or less- washing on ev- harvested 1.5 tons of clover hay to the

Iery soil type in the state, but this dif- a.cre and two cuttings of alfalfa which

ficult� is greatest in the northeastern were estimated to yicld about :2 tons per
counbies. Acres of cultivated land in

acre. In addition. both of these fields
�his part ?f the state are being i!11raired furnished an abundance of fall pasture
ID value if not permanently ruined by in a season extremely dry for that coun
improper methods of farming and by the try.
neglect of farmers to stop the sma.ll Kansas' Soil Need Is Humus.
wasbed and gullied places when they "

.

.
.

first appear in their fields by means of 1 he pI oblem. of greater impOI�anc�,
stone or wood dams and by cultivating I perhaps, th.an �I�her of the foregoing IS

the fields at right angles to the slope. �hat of m�IDtaIDlllg. the s�pply of organ
In counties such as Nemaha, where the IC matter III the SOIl. ThIS concel:ns the

soil waSohe� badly, not more than one- f�rmers of.Sherman and MOl:tOIl JUs� as

third of the tilled area should be in eul- vlt.alJy as It .does the f�rmels- �f Craw
tivated crops. If the welfare of the f�. f?I.�. all� .�_lOlVn. cO�.l�tJe.s: ".he.n t�e
ture generations th�t mlls� farm this VII ,,111 ,pla�lIe �Oll. ,;.a, fll!t �lol,en, It
county are to be considered, It would cer- "a� "ell ��Ipph('d with organic matter.

tainly be more profitable to reduce the ThiS material �lUd accumulated for ages

acreage of land in corn and increa�e from. the depOSits. of the roo.ts an� ste��
the acreage in alfalfa and clover. If this of glasses. The ra te at which this �at
were done and the crops raised were fed t�r 'h�s been destro;red through eultiva

to livestock on the farm, the manure t.ion IS ,hard to esthuate.

produced, carefully conserved and used in �<\s the organic matter is destroyed the i
270

a judicious manner, the problem of soil soils become less mellow, they plow up
erosion would largely disappear. The hard and lumpy. they crust severely after
fields seeded to alf�lfa and clover would rains, and eultivn te with greater difficul
be covered by prot.ective coverings, -and ty. The crusting of the soil is perhaps

8I-86 87-92 9�-98
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This chnrt showF.l th.., 'Vnrlntlon In the acre-yl('lcl 01 corn lu Kansas from

1875 to 1910. It will be notlccd thnt froD1 1895, '''heD 'urmlul!'; H" a bUlllne.1I
was at It.. lowest ebb In till ... stnte, the ylel«l ha" grn«lunlly tended upward.
The chart was drawn by E. G. Schafer of KnDsnll Agricultural College.

JOHN DE'ERE

SPREADER
The Spreader. with the
Beater on the Axle

Mounting the beater'on the asle Is the grea�
8It Improvement in manure spreaders einee
tbelr invention. It haa made the Jobn Deere
Spreader poaaible. This feature Is fully patented
and eannot be bad on any other spreader.

Simplest and Strongest
A great many trouble-glving working part.

bave been done away with. Therp. are some two
hundred leu parts on the John Deere Spread6ll
thaD on the a1mpiest spreader heretofore.
The John DeereSpreader h.. no clutches, no

chaill8, no adjustments. It does not !let out 01
order. Is always ready lor bualn-.
The atrain and stress 01 spreading Is on the

rear axlel the strongest part 01 the I�der-
where It oeloJlllll-not on ita &ide. _.

,

RoUer bearings, few parts, the center 01 tbe
load comparatively near the horses, and the
weight dl8tributed over four wheels, make the
John Deere Spreader light draft.

Only "Hip-High"
The .John DeereS�er Is only "hlp-hillh"

to the top 0' the box. The first three feet yoU
Uftmanure are ea.deat of all. It'.

hard work from
there to tbe top
of ordinary
Ipreadere.
You lift each

forkful only
three feet with
the John Deere
ltPread'ilr.
Wheels· do not
Interfere wit b
loading. Them
tire side'of the

spreader Is available for that purpose.
Spreader Book Free-TelJ'. all about

manure, when and how to uae it, how to store
it and a complete description of the John
Deere Spreader. AIk UI for tbiII book u
Package No. Y 12

JOHN DEERE PLOW CO.
MOLINE, ILLINOIS

THE RIGHT SilO
-allbe-

RIGHT PRICE
Do you want the best
Silo for the least money'
We sell direct from fac
tory to farm. Price,
Quality and Satisfaction
Guaranteed. Write t

day for free booklet 8

price list.
INDEPENDENT SILO COMPANY,
15111 Genesee St" Kansas City, Mo.
Endicott Bldg., St. Paul, MInD.
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the most serious physical defect. When'

solls ernst badly, it becomes
almost im

possible to successfully start such crops

as alfalfa and grasses, and difficulty is

sometimes experienced in securing a good
stand of crops like Wlbeat and corn. .

Organic matter is also the food of a

countless number of beneficial bacteria

that inhabit every fertile soil. These

bacteria are largely responsible for tM

liberation of plant 'food from the 80il

particles.
Soils "Blow" and Hold Less Water.

Soils deficient in organic matter hold

�ess moisture. Humus, or organic mat

ter,:is spongy in nature, and holds the

water within the soil after it has en

teredo It is estimated that 100 pounds

of sand will
_

hold approximately 22

pounds of water; and
100 pounds of clay

about 55 pounds of' water; but 100

pounds of humus will bold 143 pounds of

water.
SoUs deficient ill humus are more sub

�ect to blowing. The organic matter

servea as a binding material to hold the

sells in place.
All forms of organic matter produced

en the farm, should be returned to the

loil. The wheat stacks should not be

burned, but the straw spread as a top

iressing on wheat. or as manuring for

rorn. The barnyard manure should be

eonserved and used as another method

.f supplying organic matter.

As a state, we are producing far too

small an acreage of leguminous crops,

such as alfalfa, cowpeas and clover. We

Ire feeding much smaller numbers of

livestock than we should feed, and are

faring for the manure and other organic
,matter on our farms in too careless a

'mll/pner.

Manure Doubled a Wheat Yield.

In 1906, at the Kansas Experiment
sta

tion, Manhattan; a poor field that had

leen continuoualy cropped to wheat and
=��!!!!!�������!!!!!!!!:!����:::��:::::::::::::::��

:lOrn was rented. An acre was covered

with manure at the rate of 10 tons per

sere in the fall of 1906. Another acre

l5'as left wIthout manure, as
a check. The

field was seeded to wheat in the fall of

1906 and seeded to alfalfa in the fall of

1907. 'l'he following yields and value of

.U'ops were secured in 1907, 1908, and

1909:
MANURED UNMAr:<URED

ACRE ACRE

Wheat (1907)
'

••• 35.9 bushels 18.06 busbels

Alfalfa (1908)
First cutting •• 3,533 pounds 717 pounds

Second cuttlng.2,36B pounds 1,317 pounds

Third cutting •• 2,659 pounds 2,017 pounds

'Alfalfa (1909)
First cutting ••. 3,465 pounds

2,466 poun's

Second cutting. 3,369 pounds 2,606 pounds

Third cutting, .3,294 pounds 2,630 pounds

Fourth cuttlng.1,74R pounds 939 pounds

In 1907 the manure doubled the yield
f wheat and in 1908 more than doubled

ihe first cutting of alfalfa. If the sea

lion had not been extremely favorable

for starting alfalfa there would have

!been a complete failure on tbe unman

lUred ground, while on the manured

:rround the plants were strong and vi�.
erous.

In 1909 the third year after the men

nre was applied, the manured ground
,Itill gave an increased yield, and an

increase would have undoubtedly been

aoticed the following years if the reo

eords had been secured. For the three

"ears in which the yields were obt�ined,
the manured ground showed an increased

rield of crops valued at $45 an acre, or

04.50 per ton for the
manure applied.

If we are to permanently maintain the

fertility of our soils, we must adopt
the best methods of farmers in this and

other states, We will find- these meth

sds to be the rotation of crops growing

npon one-fifth or more of the area eul

tivated; some leguminous ct:ops to supply
the nitrogen; feeding a large proportion

of the crops grown to stock on the farm;

earefully conserving and judiciously using
the barnyard manure; and where neees

aary, supplementing the manure with

eommercial plant food. When the

farmers of Kansas adopt these practices,
their soil problem will be solved.

PlowiD,
Seec:Ua,
Discin,
Harrowing
Harvesting

, ThreshiDg

Wood,:.�,- ,

OrchardWotlc
RoadGradiag

,

FeedGriadiq

Cuttia8 EaaiI..e

Hauliag Load.. etc.

DO your Plewing, Seeding, and
all other

.

work onthe

farm where power is needed, with a HACKNEY AUTO PLOW-the great One-Man ma

chine+unlversally known as the greatest
labor-savingdevice for the farmer ever

invented. the only

tractor that can be worked economically on farms of average acreage. It eliminates drudpry,

solves the vexatious labor problein, and enables you to do your work better and
cheaper-when

weather, soil and crop conditions are all in your favor.

-The Hackney Aute·Plow may be equipped wiUt diM

plow, disc harrow or road grader ai;tacbritent-e.ttached

in same position as mould board plows shoWll above;'

Before you buy a. tractor we want yOG to investi·

gate the Hackney Auto·Plow-the one-man outfit. Our

catalog, describing the machine in detail, photogra,pha

and testimonial letters from users will be mailed on

request.

..

,

lIa�lme,Manufacturin, Company
575 Prior Avenue,

St., Paul. MinD.

Pull out the biggest stump In

five minutes or less. Pull out an acre

191::. or more of stumps a day. Stop pay-

111 log taxes on loafer land. Clear out

the stumps and raisemoneycrops. Let me

show you how tomake $1280.00 on 40 acres

the first year after stumps are
out-and

$750,00 every year after.
Write

me. A postal w11l do. The
. Get II

low Pric� and 30 D..,:
Free Trial Offer Nowli
My special price will Pl�a..l
J'ou. Hurry,up to make sure'
of this priceproppsltlon. Onl,.;
a few Hercules ,pullers left at

this figure. 30, days trlal-3

J'ear guarantee. Any brokoD

castln&, replaced. within 3
years-whether the 'breakap
was your fault or fault of
macblne. Write mo NOW

OD a postaL !
'

HERCULES
All Steel,Triple Power
STUMP PULLER

has the pulling power-of a
locomotive. It Is the only

all steel-triple POWeI' puller made. No stump can reo

slst It. Has mauy featuros-self fir stump
ancborlu!!', dou

ble safety ratchets. low down construction-all parts

turned and polished for lI!!'htdraft.
(

Send In your name now for best book published about

stump pullin!!'. Shows many fine photos and
letters sent In by

Hercules owners. My special pricewill save you
a lot ofmoney.

Addross. B. A. Fuller.
President.

HERC?ULES MFG. CO.. 328 2htSt., Centervill.. low.

Gov't Parcels Post Jobs Open.
Thousands of appointments coming.

!Write Franklin Institute, Dep't K�75,
Rochester, N. Y., for free list of govern

ment positions open to yo�.-Adv•.

There arc thousands of Iocalities in

this country where no one is paying
any attention to small fruit growing
and where strawberries, grapes, our

rants 'and suc)l fruits might be grown

:with pr,ofit.

_ C I'

"America·. Larlleet Exclusive
Tire aud RimMakers··

AlUlOlli, OBIO Dr_GIa•• _II Atonol•• E••l',.
...bu.
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Deep Plowin'· StllI·OD Trill
BY J. G. LILLo

(Written for Farmers Mall and Brle.e.)

,A few years ago in this country, es

peoially in the central states, large crops
eould be grown with little effort. The
eoil was. rich and produced well year
.fter year. Since more accurate methods
.f obtaining crop yields have been de
'rised and better records kept, it has been
pown that the crops produced by these
rich soils have become smaller and
amaller.

.

With the 'decrease in fertility and the
Increase in operating expenses, many ex

periments have been tried to find some

way of restoring the soil to its origi
nal state. At the Rothamsted station, in
England, and at the experiment stations
of Connecticut and Ohio, it has been dem
onstrated during long periods of years
that good crops can be produced every
year by systematic fertilizing.
While fertilizing is a regular practice

in England and the eastern states, the
farmers in the central states have been
slow to recognize its value and have '

Bought to keep up crop yields by rota
tions and better cultivation.

Deep Plowing for Worn Soils.

Plowing to a� extreme depth has been
recommended recently for the renovation
of wornout soils-not merely plowing
to the depth of 6 or 8 inches, which is a

vecy good practice-but to the depth of
12 or 16 inches.
Many extravagant claims are made for

this deep tillage ,by men interested in the
;ale of special implements necessary to
do the work; but as yet no authentic
figures have been recorded and published
to prove that plowing to jfuis extreme
depth is as beneficial as is claimed.
Plowing to an extreme depth was de

vised and is intended to bring the un

used subsoil or part of it to the SUI'

;face to take the place of the wornout
surface soil, so that the crops planted
will have new soil 'on which to feed.
There are several advantages and dis

advantages to plowing to extreme 'depths.
As no definite figures are yet available,
the advantages only are claimed, but the
disadvantages are very real.

Some of the Disadvantages.
The first and greatest factor against

plowing to an extreme depth is the cost.

Special implements are necessary, and
can be used for nothing else., At least
five horses are necessary to pull one of
these implements on aceout of the draft,
and the acreage covered in a day is less
than that covered by an ordinary plow.
In view of these facts the small farmer
or renter is slow to try plowing to an

extreme depth.
The second factor against plowing to

an extreme depth is the danger of ruin

ing a piece of land for a few years. Th.is
is likely to be the result, especially III

the eastern half of the state where the
distinction between the soil and subsoil
is very definite and the soil is but little

deeper than the depth of ordinary plow
ing. Under these conditions so much of
the raw subsoil ma'y be turned up that

crops would not grow until it was thor

oughly weathered and reduced to a state
similar to that of .the original soil.

Advantages of Deep Plowing.
The advantages claimed for plowing

to extreme depths are,
First, new soil, which has never been

exhausted, is turned up to take the
place of the old wornont soil.
Second, the soil is deepened. Where

_
the old soil was only 8 or 10 inches deep,
the new soil- is 12 to 16 inches.
Third, mor� room _i� provided for the

growth and development of the plant
roots. It is nearly. impossible for plant
roots to penetrate a dense subsoil.

J Fourth, plowsoles, resulting from plow
. J

ing to the same depth every year with an

ordinary plow, are broken up.
Fifth, 'hardpan, existing near thll sur

face, may be partly or entirely destroyed.
Sixth, alkali spots are cured for a long

er or shorter time, 8.S the alkali which
had collected on the surface is distributed
through a large amount of soil and ren-

dered too weak to injure plants.
Seventh, the greatest advantage

elalmed is that plowing to extreme depths
increases the capacity of the soil to
catch and ·hold water from two to four
times.

Results Likely to Differ Greatly.
If plowing to an extreme depth is to

be tried, it must be remembered that

Thili Sleal Farmer

The power of 40 horses and 20 men every work day is embodied in this machine. That steel
plate girder frame is the greatest piece of construction ever put into a traction engine. The four
cylinder motor is the masterpiece of a generation of experience in motor design. And with all
its strength and sturdiness it is the lightest tractor per horse power on the market.

. .

Twin City Tractors
Are built in two sizes

21;5 Tract.ive H. P. and 40 Tractive H. P.
Twin City Tractors have some wonderful. records of things accomplished.
In Southern Texas, on the Taft ranch alone, are five Twin City "Forties" breaking mesquite

lands successfully, where nearly every other tractor on the market, both steam and gasoline, has
tried and failed.

.

Some Real Testimony
The following letter is our latest report from the
Superintendent of the Taft Ranch, where Five
Twin City "40" Tractors. are now opera ting.

Geo. M. Gillette, V.-P., Sept. 28, 1912.
Mpls. Steel & Mchy. Co.,
Minneapolis, Minn.

Dear Mr. Gillette :-1 realize that your mao

cbines are now being put to the hardest test
that has ever been tried in this country.
I do not think that there is any doubt but

wnat you have the only gasoline engine that
has even been able to plow this kind of country
successfully.

-

We are getting our work well done and' more
economically done than it has ever been done
before. Yours sincerely, Joseph F. Green.

And here is a letter from North Dakota.
Ojata, N. D., August 18, 1912.

Minneapolis Steel. & Machinery Co.,
Minneapolis, Minn.

.

.

Gentlemen: =-Laat spring I purchased a Twin
City "Forty," which was delivered April 1st, 1912,
and has been in' operation almost ·continually
through the summer without trouble or loss. of
time.

. .

The 'tractor has been pulling a twelve-bottom
Plow and a twenty-six:' foot Harrow, and plowed
six inches deep.

.'

.

I think the "Twin City" has the greatest pow
er plant of any tractor on the market.

Yours respectfully,
E. H. Blair.

Get the facts, about scores of machines in operation in every Northwestern state; in Canada
down through Kansas-in

_ Te�-Mexico-Cuba_'South America.

Let us send you a little book telling you what other people did with the "Twin City" in 1912
alone. We also have a book full of reasons why "Twin City" tractors have accomplished so

much. It tells all about these great machines.
)

.

MINNEAPOLIS STEEL & MACHINERY COMPANY
MINNEA.POLIS, MINNESOTA
The larlle.tmanufacturer. in the We.'

Write today for these free
books-IOF and 12F.

We have' a school for Trac
tor Operators.

the results obtained are not to differ generally lighter in character and drier, ble where a long fallow is intended, or
greatly in the different sections of the. this effect is not noticed but the seed- to break up plowsoles or "hardpan near
state and with the different soils. With bed often remains so loose after plowing the surface, or to cure mild alkali.
a heavy, wet soil, as many are in. the to an extreme depth that a crop can-.I· .

eastern half of the state, to plow much not start. The lose from planting neglected seell
deeper than ordinary would he to invite flowing to an extreme depth is .not corn reduces on destroys the profit on th�
failure on account of turning up the advisable where the subsoil is heavy and corn crop of each individual and in the
raw lifeless subsoil. While in the west- raw; 01' where a Cl'OP _i:s to. be planted aggregate is an annual loas to. �he ·coun·
ern part 'of the state where tlie soils are soon after plowing. But is often advisa- I try of many millions' of dollars.
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The'Tractor as aRoadMaker
It Baa'Cheapened the Cost 'of ,Road Work in Kansas

i"
'. I.

,BY c._ V. Hll'LL
WritteD For Farmen Man _d Brreelle.

.
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'�Greatest .'. .�J;o

, ,'Improvement'

i!2j�H ofFarmWagonsin'SOY� .'.1
'

g" 'lIle Peter Schuttler Paten� RonerBearing_h88,revolutio�IIed' "

iJT wa�n construction. Offi, ial tes� by Road Eltperts of the u.s,

i!l§ Agricultural Department show
remarkable results. Every f_

• _

w.JgOn �i.ll BOOn have roller bearings.
.

"
.

.

;.�

I, .

' Peter Schuttler '1I .,
RoUer Bearing WagollS\ ,'"

I -
. Do One·TbIrdMoreWork and Do It Easler '

,

"

Two horse8 do the work of three because It l'I1D8'80 .much eaaie� and 8CM111 m�:
. miles. 'It saves time-horsea-barneB8-1eed-repair billa-greaaiDlf-trdubl.. ar=

� and wear on the wagon. The Schuttler Roller Bearing Wagon fa a big mone, ,�� saver-it' paYs for itselfman, times over in economy
of operation.

� Mode� farming .demanda modern methods, and no recent invention,hall .§f!i
. been of 8)lch great interest to farmers. Let US teU you all about the /I.
Improved and 'perfeoted Sohuttler

. ','"

RODer Be&J.olDa. Write for the free
'

book now-before you forget.
I/IIIII�&

Peter SehutOer Co.
251'. w. 221adSt.,adcsgo

The World's Greatest

��.
.

Wagon Factory
. Eat.�

'lJU11I/II/HIII/1II1U

ONE
of the earl); methods of mak- grader to De run'outside 'the path of th�

ing roads was, the poll. tax sY,s-' tractor," In this way many diffi�ult

tem, which is still in vogue in places may be graded since' the grader

some sections. A few loads of may travel 4 or 5 feet farther out than

gravel or scraped dirt were hauled to the tractor. '

the middle of the road, and little at.ten- The roadbed, shown in the second cut

tion was paid to drainage. or. grade, for was built. with a Hart-Parr tractor haul

each man was anxious to work out his ing two· heavy ·graders. The auto was

bx and get home.
driven at 40 miles per hour over this

In some sections the commissioners road. The marks of the tractor wheel

used blade scrapers with 8 to. 12 horses are still vlsible in the new roadbed..

pulling a scraper, hut: there was always Not only are these tractor built roads

the tendency to' cut too lightly in places better, but they are much cheaper. In

where a heavy cut, was required. A fur- most cases they are built for less than

�her difficulty: was �hat teams were $15' per mile and in several for $11 per

Many Ransas counties are DOW using these rOlltl making outfits. The,.

crade, drain and erOWD a rood at a cost of from 11111 to eus .per mile and do

IIl'IIt-clasll work.

Imrd to obtain when the season was best

for working the roads.
Some progressive Kansas counties

bve made an end of the trouble by
tllSing two 12-foot blade graders with a

traction engine. Many counties are now

iOperating gas tractor outfits for mak

ing good roads, One of the great advan

:bges in using a gas tractor is the ease

oOf getting supplies. -; 'The tanks are filled'

lit morning and at noon. Ten hours of

good, efficient work can be done each

day. The gas tractor is very light per

liorsepower. It can go where a steamer

•ould find it, impossible to travel. Sand,
day and gumbo highways can be made

and well made. The gas tractor is pow
erful and yet light enough to travel on

any soil fit to make a road.
Another feature of tractor made roads

Js worth, discussing; it is the crushing

mile. This cost cannot be equaled by
any other method of building dirt roads.
If a gravel road is to be built, the

tractor and. graders can be used to throw

up retaining banks between which the

gravel is to be dumped. Gravel can be

hauled in wagon trains, drawn by the

tractor, 10 or 15 yards each trip, and

dumped where it is wanted. When built

in this way, a bed of gravel is held in

place by carefully graded sides which

are sloped for good drainage.
Roads built with a tractor outfit are

easily maintained. An occasional trip
with the graders or a leveler or even a

King drag will keep them smooth and

well crowned. These levelers are made

in tractor size to cover the entire road

in one trip. If the tractor outfit can

not get to the road, an ordinary King
drag can do the work.

LadiesLeatherHandBag,NeCk-AII F
.

lace, Comb, Collar, Perlnme ree
,

SpeCial offer for limited time only. We must clear oul'

• stock of genuIne American watches. While the stock'

lasts we will give to each lal'ly purchaser of one of our.

beautifully engraved full jeweled American watches com

plete with handsome chain worth U5.00-a. beautiful

Leather hand bag worth U.50. a handsome Cutler pat

tern necklace value $3.76. elegant' tortoise shell back

comb value $2.50. handsome French Va.lenclennes PatterD·

La.ce Collar value $3.76-total value $29.00' for only '6••0.
Goods shipped C. O. D. with privilege of examination.'

,

We take all the risk. Send no money. Just' ask uS to

ship the goods and If' they are satisfactory pay the' _..

press man $5.90. Se.nd your order today.
_.

Ca....oll""Cutle..
Dept. 88, 610 ':"i� '�."��D Street. CHICAGO

75cPer,108 Squal'e' FJet Buys Sed
\") RubberSurfaced "Ajax"Roofing

]I
Herewe ahow the lowest price ever 1m.own tor l'OOfi�"�1aL

- ...... _ooth ......

raced roofingwe are offering ia(oar famoP.'! one-ply"AJ""" brand. and, the priee III
elodea necessary cement and'JiaUI t<>18,)I, itr.land

at,this remarkably low Drice.
'

.

We Pay The Fre'lnlht In toll to an I>!>int east of Kanaaa and Nebraab ...

, .

..
-: north ot Ob 0River. We also turnllh 2-pl, at !IOc....

at'$1.00. This Aj"""l'OOfing II guaranteed to wear aslonlr and give as IlOOd service as any Ready Rubber s.RtaeeiJ
Rooftngon tbemarket. It I. pnt up in roUs ot 108 aquarefeet. and contaTna80r4 pieees to a roU BiIt_1

We are the world'. trreateat headquarters tor RoOfill&'l Our 4O-aore plant Is faIrly atackedwithmDilonaot feet of
genume roofing bargaiaa. Hundreds of thousand. of people never thlnli of buyinlr roofing of any kind until they ae'

chi;**;IIIHa�=;;W;;;kl�;C��;:;r,wD;:t:Ac5i6chi�:g«'III�
('j ,

.

The'Thriliing Story of the

Wreckt��Titanic

A tractor made dirt rondo A tractor road outfit cnts a wide, deep strip

IUId leaves n neatly crowned rondbed, An occaslonol trill with grader on drag

keeps them well crowned.

The MostAppalling Marine Disaster
I

In the History of the World I
'

The steamer Titanic. largett and mod luxurlcue ,,"sellp thI
world, on her first ocean trlPthcrumplea her steel prow ar.-Iust an
���:r::nda �nb���J. h�u:�be:ef::o!�all.�gvfcil:: :':!8a:nu:
01 the world's multi-millionaire. and men IdentlOed wltb tbe'

world's greatest activities.

1600 Human Lives LOS·y'•And $35,000,000 ill
Mothers and children were torn from husband. and fathert�

sisters were separated from brothers, and forced to view their

untlmely deaths-that I. the harrowing I81e 01 the oinking 01 &be

Titanic. But there ia also the valorous slde of this tragic atory-'

�hN3;:�nlir:�,el;�I�'t�1:j o�' .��;_:::rl�cc:�i:J ���!r.e.nw�.::u...::.
. •• �:�:u!; �l:m��tr:��r�h:n:h�lea8f��;t�:StC:iJbb:e .�r!f::::e::

'

thl. authentic book which 10 lavishly Illustrated with luil Patl!
pictures ehcwlng the sceaes 0' the linking 0' the Titanic .D"'�
th. work 01 r••cue. A big book 01 320 page.-In cloth blndinl.

We have 500 copies of this lrl'8at book to be distributed amonll thel
first 1500 who accept this offer: Send tl.25 to pay in advance,for'a

lli-months' subscription to Mall and Breeze-new. renewal or exte�,
sion, and we wlll send you Qne MPY of this pill book free.Bnd pollt- .

paid. Only 15001 Ollp out and �lIe this. coupon NOW.I ....

MAIL AND BREED". TOPEKA. KANSAs.
.

�"""""""""""-"""",,,,���

,Mall and Breese. Topella, KaDaul
'<"

•

• ••.

, I enclose tl.25 to pay for a l5-montlhs' 8ubsoription to Mall and

,Breeze. You are also to 88n.d, me, free,and pnpa1d. oDe con o!�'

�Great Titanic Boo�
....

.

., !'. ' <.'

i::::::': ::::::::::::::::::::::::: :�::'<'::':'::" ',' :',' '�: :',:;'.�':':"t.,

and leveling effect of the tractor, wheels.
When horses pull a grader, they step
beside and between the lumps. But the
tractor runs over all lumps. The loose

dirt is leveled and . a compact surface

formed.
Because of the ample power of the

tractor, the graders can take a full bite.

This means that the sUrface left will be
hard and firm and that the soil will not
be pulverized as it is when two or three
eats are necessary to move the same

amount. Also,a deeper cut can be taken

to make a proper grade, where.... l!eces·

8ary. Usually two graders are hauled

a� once. In such a �ase it is often pos·
�lble to com.plete one side of a road'at
.one trip. '. '.,;. "

.

.,
.•
Some of, the graders are now built

.wIth' a �te�r�g d�vlc�.
-

This allows the

Gas Engine Instruction Free.
Although but two or three years old,

the annual gas engine institute held at

Manhattan in connection with the state

farmers' institute, has grown to such an

extent that the manufacturers of en

gines are now finding it unnecessary to

keep experts in the field to repair and ad

just -engine'S. The institute is not only
,instructing engine owners to properly
care for and repair their engines but

is educating prospective buyers to know

the good and bad features of an engine.
The college offers instruction along the

same lines to the students who will at

tend college during the rest ot the school

year. Gas engines are used everywhere
in Kansas and it is the purpose to

teach everyone who cares to learn, how
to run and properly care' for them.

This
Great
320-Page
Cloth-Bound
Book

FREE!
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Electric Lights For Farms
i
.!

Cheapest and Beat Light, Once Installed
BY P. G. DOWNTON, Electrlo Storage Battel'J' 00.

Wl'ltten for Farmel''' Mit" and Bl'eellle,
I

AMONG the conveniences, which are employed. With this system there are
now considered 'necessities for only three switches on the board. With
home comfort on the farm, are a all three switches in one position thei satisfactory 1 i g h tin g system, battery is charging, and lights can bewater system and heating syatem, The taken from the generator. With allIfir�t two frequently go together, being three switches the other way, the bat

CI�ated from the same gasoline engine. tery is discharging directly on the light-F,lumers began using electric lighting ing system. In addition to this, the
plants 10 years ago. Except for the cost generator switch alone can be used, so
of operation' they proved satisfactory in that lights can be used directly from
eveFY way. A little later the Tungsten the generator, without the use of the
lalllP was introduced and the amount of battery at all. This system makes the
'JIOwer required was reduced about two- operation very simple.�t�s. Now the cost of operation is In the great majority of cases, apro�ably less than for any other s's- plant is installed to take care of thetein of lighting. Instead of a standard lighting service alone,' or the lighting'Vol�age of 110, under ordinary eondi- service and small motors for use ontio�1! a plant operating at 32 volts can such devices as cream separators, wash-.nqW be used to light the house and sup- ing machines, sewing machines, etc.ply iIlumiIiation for outbuildings at a Gasoline engines are then used for thedi8�ance of 200 to 300 feet. The cost heavy work of the farm.Of� installing a first class plant of this In selecting the proper sized plant it,kinf}, including an engine, will range is necessary to estimate about what theifro¥l $500 to $600. load will be. It is a good idea to makeA. small plant usually consists of a out a table similar to that shown below
ga,epline engine, an electrical �enerator, and mark in this table just how manya ,e:torage battery and a SWItchboard, lamp hours will be used in each room
��ch is used for the distribution of on the average day. It is then well to
power. The' engine should be capable allow a little margin above what is figof' funning from 7 to 8 hours, continu- ured.
ouely, with 'little or no attention. An TYPICAL LIGHTING SCHEDULE.��ne poorly regulated gives unsll:tis- No, 16 C. P. Hours Lamp!factory results' on account of the flick- Lamps. per day. bours

,

i h h t d di tl Living room '........ 2 3 6er, n t e lights w en opera e iree y Dining room........ 2 2 4froin, the generator. Kitchen ..•••........ 1 6 6
• Bed rooms (4-total). 4 1 4

.

Ordinarily the size of engine neces- Barns ••••••••.. ,.... 2. 2 4aary for a lighting plant alone is from Total •.•.••.... , . . . . 23
1 t�' 2 horsepower. It is customary to Total tor 3 days..... 69

put in an engine sufficiently large to This table is made on the assumptionpemit its use for other work; frequent- that the bouse has 7 rooms; namely, a
�y �or a water system. If the engine Is living room, dining room, kitchen and 4

r-

A Imlan electric lighting plant for farm use usually coDsI",
Of a gal!loUDe engine of from 1 to 2 horsepower, an e)�trlcaJ
generator, a storage battery and a switchboard.

bedrooms. The figures given here in re
gard to the lighting are based on infor
mation that has been received directlyfrom the farmers by one of the largecompanies selling these plants.
It will be noted that the 69 lamphours referred to in the table covers a

three-day schedule, so that the batterywill only need to be charged about
twice a week. It bas been the experience of the writer that the averagefarmer wants a plant which he will not
have to charge oftener than once or
twice a week, and that he, endeavors to
do the charging while using the enginefor other work.
A plant to supply the needs outlined

in the table would probably cost from
$500 to $600 to install. This would cov
er a plant of first class material, in
cluding an engine suitable for direct
operation. In addition to this there
would be a charge for wiring and fix
tures. This would vary considerablywith the fixtures selected.
In a great many cases a farmer will

find that be can purchase a plant for
considerably less money than that men
tioned above, but tbis reduction is
usually accomplished by reducing either
the quality or quantity of the material
and seriously impairing the life or ef
ficiency of the plant.
• � plant that is, right in quality and
IS lDatalled properly should not give any'

ueed for other work, the cost of fuel
101' the lighting plant is decreased con

siderably, and in some cases is practi
cally nothing.
Electric generators for use with small

lighting plants have been developed by
a half dozen reputable manufacturers.
It is always a good plan to purchase
material of this kind from a firm hav
tug a reputation.
The storage battery used in these

plants is really the heart of the whole
system. The battery best adapted to
use on the farm is what is known as
the' Plante plate. This 'will give the
'best service with the least attention.
It is preferable to have these plates as
sembled in glass jars, as this leaves the
battery in plain view, and insures bet
ter attention than if it is enclosed.
The switchboard that is used is more

lor convenience than anything else. The
cost of a plant with a good switch
board is not much greater than with a
cheaper type of board, and it is usuallyworth the difference.
It is usually a good idea for the purchaser to have his house wired by an

electrician, so as to be sure that the
wiring ie put in in accordance with the
requirements of the insurance com

panies.
There are three systems of operation

in general .use, The one known as the
parallel charging scheme is commonly

Learn the Value·
01Electric Light

How otten do you long tor a clear, deDeDdable lIghf ID
your home, barns and outbulldlngs-a light that 18 ready
on the Instant. of brUlIant illumination and free from lire
rlekT

.

There Is but one light that wll( anlwer your reQuirement..
It Is Electric Light. and It I. made 'Dos.lble tor your farm. re..
sardless of where It Is located, by, aD Individual ElectriC Light..
IDs Plant uslns tbe

u<tblotfbe BccumulatOt"l
This battery Is e:uctly the lame &I tbose uaed In lal'd

municipal LlshtlnJr StationL By running your engine and dynamG
for a few bours during the most convenient 'Dart ot tbe day. the
battery stores up and retains enoulth electriCity to la.t througll
the coming night or longer. You can allO USB your enlrlne for.
other farm work. The "¢blott�e Bc:cumulatot" will fur
nish your light when yoU want it by the .Imple 'Dre..ure of •.wltch. No Inconvenient startlnJr ot your engine at nlJrht. no!danger ot breakdown at vital moments. Your light II alway.ready awaiting the moment when needed.

Individual Electrlo Llgbtlng Plants, are Inex1)sn8Ive.effiCient, and eaally operated, Our book "How to Hay,o ElectrlOLights on the Farm,' tells all about them. Write for It today.

DmEl»:tRICS'1URAt;a{JktI'Eatm
1888 PBILADELPIIIA 11113
New YorIE Boston 8t. !.om
(llevellUld Atlana. Denver
Detroit 88D FrancllClO Toronto
l'orilalllJ, Ore. Seattle Lo. AIl8el..

CbI_

PLOW DEEP FOR THE DOLLARS·
With the LEADER TRACTOR you will plow deeper and better andbring up the soil never turned over before. - iDeep plowing will double the yields of your Icrops and unearth a MINE OF GOLD that will '

pour into your pockets and bring you smiling pro8�rity.80 acres intensely farmed or 160 acres farmed ID the
regular manner will quickly justify the purchase of 8 :LEADER TRACTOR. One man farming 150 acres saved '

the entire cost in a little over 13 months. Four horses ,

were sold. One man less was required. and 80 much

I'work Was done that he actually saved its cost in thattime. He also had better crops. What he has donell'OU can do with a LEADER. Write for "The Book 01 '

Farm Power" today. Right DOW, Let us tell you how

Iyou can do it on Dour farm.
LEADER ENGINE CO., 218Wealtl!y a, s, W., Grud Rapid&, Mith.

trouble whatsoever, and experience has.
shown that they do not.
All necessary instructions are fur

nished with the plant. If the batteryused is that manufactured by one of the
larger companies, the customer will
probably bave the advantage of a ser
vice department, which will give him all
the assistance necessary, in operating his
plant and keeping it in th� best of con
d.ition.

FREE
Literature wl1l be sent to anyoneinterested In the wonderful Sacra
mento Valle:r_-the richest valley inthe world. Unlimited opportunities. Thousands of acres available at right llrlcee.Tbe plaee for tho man wanting a home in tbe fiDes'climate on earth. Wrltft to a .'DubUc organizationlhat lives reliable In-

0 1-'
-formation. Sacramento

a I OrO'11Valle_)' Development
.A.� •• Sa(lramento',

PROTECT YOUR HOME �W��d�Fire Estloculaher. ta.OO. Reftlled he. otcharl8aWeetem BUJ'en A88OOIadon, KaII8ae Clt)'.Mo.
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Manson CampbeU
. the Falller of

the Chatham
System of
'Breeding
Big Crop.
and the
Inventor
of the
Chatham
Grain Crader

and Cleaner

•
"

My New Book
on Cleaning and Grading

SEEDGRAIN-

IYoaMayHI!e It Free I
In this 1913 Book on rr--- ii::�Cleaning and Grad- , I
Inll Seed Grain I �

-

r
have put the net reo �alham
sultsof my 40 years' ""'�Iem or
knowledge of Seed Breedln

.

Selection-my COD' Bin C g
elusions after talk.

� rops
Ingwlth thousands •of practical farm·
ers. No matter
what kind of
crain you are

erowlDIl or what,�j��;;;;;;;;;��kind of weeds
are bothering you.
tbis Book will tell you
just bow to ..et ).lure. clean. ).llumo
crain for 80win&,. It shows the ea8�t
simple. inexpensive way to take out au

weed ��r;d and all small. sickly, skinny
grains tnat may be all right for feeding. but

not fit to sow. And If you have two eralns
mixed, you wl11learn just bow to separate
them perfectly.

.

0;:;Nl: l�r�n�sh�:fg��:�ltt���t�I�..:,g��;
of pictures and illustrations. I have

had it

copyrighted. It Is the Pride of my life-my
Masterpiece. On accoune of their cost. I have

r����!: f�:'r��:�f':.�:::��:����t::.;j:�!'I�o:fft:
IniJ and anxious to increase theIr crops from 20

�: gn�l�n�Oo�o:o'nl���uIi:::tn,i{��.
one

To Clean and Grade Any
Grain or Grass Seed

My 1913 Book tell. bow to handleover '70 seed
mixtureS-Wheat, oats, penB, beaus, corn,
barley. 'fnx, etovee, timothy, etc.

How to

take cockle, wlld oats. tame oats and smut

from seed wheat: an,. mixture from flox;
buckhornfrom clover; bow to eort corn tor

drat planter. How to remove foul weed

:;;'ln��dH"J�8��J!.<:�u�,:�t;.'i.�t�Jl::"n�3
choff.

Machines Loaned FREE!
1\10.' men nowaday. want private Grain Graders and

Clea.ners right on the farm. If you want ono 1 wttl eup

ply it on this baIls: At your roqu.,t. I will loan you

my femoua Chatham Grain Grador and Cleaner nOla

model}. Pay nothlnr in edvence. Iwill even pay tho

freight. If you don't like It, you hlay roturn it. It

'9\lU do liko it. you may bavoitBt the factory nrfce,
'l'hat's close to Dot cost. I don't care whether you 'Pay

right away or not. Any time beforo November flra'

wnt do. I try' to be accommodating.

My UChBtbnm" i. the only Grader and Cleaner that

comes with SpecialEquipment toryour farm

ing section. You �et exactly the outfit needed for

handling tho Grain andWeeds tllat grow on YOUR farm.

Thus you buy nothing you dOIl'� heed and you have

evorythlng sou do need. Nearly 800.000 "Chatham,"

oro now used in the Unitod States and Canada.

Write Today Sure
ifYOIl wnut n copy of my new Book. Simplywrltethlson

a post-alt"Send mo Your New BookOBon Cleaning end

Ornding Seed Omin.'· Bookwill comeby ReturnMaU.

THE MANSON CAMPBELL CO.
Detroit . Kan.a. City Minna.poll.

The Chatham
Grain Grader
and Cleaner

Ride,.Agent. Wan'ed
""",,"",,,_In eaoh town to rld� and exhlbltSBmplelOlll

bicycle. w-ue ro» BPcoialtjer. 7Finest Cua,ant••d $1 10 $21913 Modol.
:wIth OoaaterBrakea&Puncture-Proot ttres.

a�nft.W�::=e.'� $7.10 $12
100 Second-Hand Wheel.
All make. end model.,$310$8
f:..�'!:H��oitYOLEARINGBALE

WeShIponAppro"al without a
cent d'!20sit.P-flY tlU!_.1teiJlht..and allow

10 oAr8 FRE� .RIAL.
, co••to, brake rear wheel., lampe. sun

drtea, parts and repairs tor .n makes of bicyoles
at h.al,l'"slIalprioc8. DO NOT 8UY until you lite'

�tlr catalog_ucs and offer. Write fin'"
MEAD \)lC()LE CO. Dept;013l CHICAGO

GOLD WEDDING RING FREE
eend for roue of our beautiful 12xl0

Enameled Art Pictures to distribute
wlth Mammoth Pattern' Collection at

25c each.Relurn UB the Sl.OO when cot
lected and we will Bend you by return
man thiaveryBneHKgo1d fll led henvy
band ring. .A.ddresli H. F. noseu,
362 Household Bldg., 'ropc�., Kan.

Leidigh:sAn�ers
TofarmQuestlons
Conducted for Formers Moll and Breeze by
A. H. Leldlgh, Deportment of Farm

Crops, Konsos Agricultural College.

What Grasses for Cattle Pasture.

.
What Idnd of grass would stand drouth,

wet weather and frost best In Marlon coun

ty and make .most abundant pasture tor

cattle? I tried English bluegrass but It

disappeared in two or three years. Our

soli is black with a very little sand.-R. Bl••
Marion county.

.

Your question is difficult to answer,
but a mixture of Brome grass, Orchard

grass and Kentucky bluegrass will prob
ably very nearly answer your require'
ments in all but the driest years. About

10 pounds of Bromus inermis, 10 pounds
of Orchard grass, and 5 to 10 pounds of

Kentucky bluegrass seed should be used.

However, I believe it would' be desira

ble to include in this mixture 5 pounds
of Meadow fescue (English bluegrass),
and 2 01' 3 pounds of White sweet clo

vel' seed.
In this mixture we would expect th�

Bromus inermis to be the most drouth

resistant, but if it got well started it
would probably become root-bound in a

few years and prevent the small amount

of Kentucky bluegrass, which we have

included, from making much of a show

ing. If the Brome grass does do well

for a few years and then becomes root

bound, very thorough cultivation at the

beginning of spring will aid somewhat

in increasing the value of the pasture,
as will also the occasional application of
about 10 tons of barnyard manure per
acre.

If your pasture is to be planted ·on

waste land, it will probably be deaira

ble to attempt to make it permanent.
If you must plant on good soil which is

available for field crops, my advice

would be not to keep this field in pas
ture more than a few years. At that

time you should seed
•

down another

piece and as soon as it is ready for pas
ture the old field should be broken up
and planted to Kafir the first year and'

to other crops after that for several

years.
You may obtain seed of the various

grasses from any of the well known

Kansas seed houses. The prices fluctu

ate, but last year good seed of the

varieties mentioned sold for. approxi
mately the following prices:
Brome grass ..........•...•.. 15c per pound
Orchard grass ........•......

l8c per pound
Kentucky bluegrass ......•.. 14c per pound
Sweet clover ........•.••.•... 17c pel' pound

As you are probably not used to

handling these seeds and are not f'amil

iar with the injurious weed seeds which

may possibly be contained in them, I

suggest you secure samples from deal

ers and send the samples to the Kansas

Experiment station, Manhattan, for ex

amination and testing in order that you
may know that you are securing good
strong seed, free from injurious mix-

tures. A. H. Leidigh.

The Tractor in Field Work

(Oontiuued from Page .12.)

cost that can be�r figured. If one

of your horses dies from overheat, over

feed, drinking while too hot, or a horse

is kicked, or gets crippled in a runaway,

or a plow is torn to pieces in a runa

way,· your cost would be more.

A tractor pulling the same number of

plows would cost $2,000, and plow 20

acres pel' day, using 20 gallons of gaso
line at 15 cents pel' gallon, 3 gallons of

lubricating oil at 40 cents per gallon, an
engineer at $2; making a total of $6.95

pel' day, or a little less than 35 cents

pel' acre. By comparison we find power

farming much cheaper, and when the gas
tractor is not working it is at 110 ex

pense. If you have a rush season, you
can run the tractor early and late or

run a night shift by changing engineers.
The horse must have his rest. The trac

tor, also, will allow us to put the plows
in a little deeper, getting new soil

mixed with the old soil, which will bet

ter crops and keep the ground from

blowing.
I believe the gas tractor will cheapen

production and aid us to get better

crops. In regard to it, we should not

be like the Ulan who saw his first loco

motlve and: was willing to bet anything
they never would be able to start it

and if they did that they would not be

able to stop it.

A New Model of the
Silent Gray Fellow

MORE pulling power at low speeds, more
power on the hills, more reserve power for

sand and mud. That was the demand our en

. gineers set out to satisfy by building the

:BARLEVIJjJ �.

I.AVlDSOIl
(5 actual horse-power-35 cubic inches piston displace
ment). Dynamometer tests show that this motor develops
166 per cent. more power at 5 miles per hour than even

the former 4 horse-power Harley-Davidson, which was

the acknowledged leader in its class. 145 per cent. more

power at 10 miles an hour, 80 per cent. more power at

20 miles an hour.
) It will climb hills, pull through sand and over roads

impassable to the average automobile. The "5-35!' motor
will pick up from a standing start to forty miles an hour

in 300 feet. At low speeds this machine develops more

power�an some twin cylinder machines with higher horse

power .rating.
The Ful-Floteing Seat (an exclusive Harley-Davldson

feature) places 14 inches of springs between the rider and

the bumps. The springs absorb all jolts, jars and vibra

tions, making the Harley-Davidson-ride .as easy as the

highest priced touring car.

The Free Wheel Control (another exclusive Harley.
Davidson feature) is incorporated in each model this

year. This device enables the rider to stop and start his

machine by the mere shifting of a lever, thus doing away

entirely with the tiresome pedaling and the obiectlon
able running alongside co start.

@ De.cri"tion of theu and other Feafur•• on r.que.'.
C

HA!RLEY-,DAVIDSON MOTOR CO.'
649 A. Street MILWAUKEE, WIS.

•
•

Increase Your Crop I.
8 to 15 Bushels to Acre

Dept. 412, Moline, Ill.

J{ANSAS ]\IOLINE PLO'V oo.,
Ii:nllsns City, 1Uo;

Winter eggs do not come by chance,
It takes planning and work to get them,
but it pays.
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Year M.e�tings Need Youth
And Young FlU"mers Need the Year Me.etiogs

Farm' Organisatioos All For Waters

A
GOOD way to fInd out "what's Resolved, by the Kansas State Bo� of,

Agriculture in Its 42nd annual meeting as-
gOing on" agriculturally in Kan. sembled, that It earnestly presents and
88.S is to take in the farmers' and commends to the favorable attention oe
stockmen's year meetings

....

l0.To. President-elect Wilson the 'name of Henry
J. Waters, president of our State Agrlcul.

peka, These annual e-atherings constitute tural college. as that of a man by char-

t f b t bi h .

di t h t acter, education and experience pecuIJarlya sor 0 arome er w IC In rea es w a and preen.tnentty Qualified for secretary of
is engaging the thought of the farming agriculture, as the successor of Hon. James

fraternity. They form a common meet- Wilson. whose distinguished service In that
capacity 18 a matter of pride to the Intering ground for the man at the prcdue- ests of agriculture everywhere.

iI!g end and the mal,l who is applying The board ·of agriculture also en.his knowledge and skill to evolve newer dorsed the work be in done by Kansas
a!1d better method.1!, and both. are bene-

Agricultural college' :nd favored legis:Ited.. The swappmg of farm�ng expe.r- -lation that would encourage the. devel
iences and renewmg of .acquamtances 10

opment of western Kansas througb irrt
the�selves make. the Journey t? t�e gation and otherwise. The board also
capital worth while. Just ?ne thmg!s decla.r d Itself for I gisla.tion that wouldevident at these year meetings that IS

e 1 e
.

not encouraging.· It is the almost total promote state and county fairs,
absence of the younger generation of The stock breeders opposed the idea
farmers and stockmen. An infusion of of a single board of regents to control

Tickle. the
B07 because it
maku 4 man of

him-enable. him to do 11 '

man's tIIOrk with ease.

Yoa clea. ,oarbarD wltb ban
tbe eHort ID ban tbe time. Tbe

LOUDEN CARRIER
mallei tbls be...." lob IUD .... Ib, ,"",.
CurY"1 and _lIcb.. take tbe c.rrler to
any part 01 the barn.' Tbe COlt II Im.n.
It·..mooe, m.klne 10ftlhoeOIln Inulze
II.ble. Seo' lor Clt.lo... A•• Jour
"aler aboal Ib, LOUDEN CAHIEL
BAP..N PLANS FREE
If you expect to rebuild or
remodel a ham our Archltectan oj!

Doparlmeot willwar. :l'our Ideu
1010 • real pltlll without COl' or
oblll.tlon to you. Tell UI tbe
number and klod 01 Itock '00
wilh to I,.ble and IIIYe otber
information. We rna, be able to
lave you a llood many doli....
We m.nufacture eyer, equip.

ment for Dairy. Ho..e .n4 HOI
b.rnl. and ba, uoloadiDIL tool I.

.�s Saddle lor $38 Cash
Our lateR 1810
Swell Fork Sad.
die, Ie-Inch _eO
front, lIlI-tach wool,

��""t:!th:;�=
..., made of belt
_k leather, JI1IU"
IUlteed for t e ..
rears; beef hide
eovered 80Ud steel
'ork.

The FredMueller· .

'413-15-11·18 lorimer'"
'- Denver, Colorado

·Our· new
Bent

WhJ . W. Should Drain I
,,farmers say "fields that

_ averaged 25 bushels per acre
now' average 50 to 60 bush
els per. acre slnoe tiling."
"I have realized 25 per cen t on
my, Investment In the Increased
yield of a single crop." When
one Can double his crop; when
one field will do ·the work of
two•.why hesitate to tile?
More Interest 'Is being given

ta Kansas in increasing the
),Ield per acre than ever before.
Write for "Hints on Farm
Draln8lge," sent free by
Humboldt Brick Mig. Co.

Humboldt Kansas.

TN.
·1IMOcmt1S'r
�OQl

11You·ve never
tried it, you do
'Dot know bow
Rood Burley·
Tobacco is.

S2 5
Pays tor a full Bu.lne.. Course 10
Ihls SchOOl. WhY pay more? W.
guarani"" Poatttons. Boord Cheap.
Write tor Journal D. Addre•••

Central Kansas. Business College
ABIL}�NE, KANSAS.

FREE COWBOY
"

. Watch Fob
aero 18 the most un·\que. popular .

lIo.olly 01 Ibe y••r-a nitty IIttl. I••thor hol_
and metal °guol' an exact dUPlicate of 6 HU"
Army Colts, .. Ih bright polished barrel aod
oyllodor. black haodle. Gun 2)( In. loog. Hol
Iter 2U In. long, genuine leather, tan color.

,::��e:.� 't:!r:�r::I�:::::!:����e Wa���
by men, W'omell, boy. and Kill.. The ODe real
..,..tor.. nowley. Bold' 10 "big cltlel at • bigh
price Bood lOe 10 pay tor 8-monlb. Irlal .ob
.oril)\10" to pur bla- 'arm and bome m�g�.lne and noel"
Ibe COWBOY ,WATCH �'OB and GUN I ...... Add.......

YALLEY FARMER. DeDt.Fob-14. TODeka.Kan.

GEORGE B. ROSS
Tb... newl.,. elected prcllldent· of

the Kansnll Stnte Boar,l of Agri
culture.

HENRY W. McAFEE
Promoted from 'FIce presIdent to

prellhlent of tbe' Kanllas Improved
Stock Breed.erll' Association.

• OORDS IlilOHOURSji� ..,

�1iii
Jlo TUBS

But... ...IS" '

u::." a

rI" ;j , _.'

Br on lUll: It·. JWlQ 011' TIIBWOODA. s.... _OJ ...
b.....".. Send lor FRBB cataloJr No. B41 Ihowioll' 19w prIca
and testlmonlals from thousands. First or(!er I� 8Q'eD.CY. 1FGWm, Sa........ Co.. 1&1W.Hun-1iIoo CIdcqo, ILl

FREE
This Famous'Sewing Awl I

IYOU eaB sew old or ne·;jt
karness, saddles, canvaao.
tents, I1Igs, carpets, Quilt...,

shoes, grain bags' anel
marlY other things. YOII
can use any -kind 01
thread in

.

the·' Myera
Awl, and it .makes 'II
lock stitch samo as a

sewiDI( machine. It i.
very Simple; a woman.
can use it as well·as III
man. It is one of tho
most practical d evic e it

ever Invented. They 'are
put up with two needles;
one is straight arid' one
curved, with a small' screW.
driver and wrench combin
eeL Also 8 reel of waxed
thread with each awl ready
for use. Th4 eNt does riO'
slww'ull SIze. With needl'
1M awl is 6� in. 10"1/. III.
the My.......mou. LocI!

���O�D���gA.r�i ;JUg
I with a groove running!
the fun length of tho
needle. 10 as not to cut
the thread when, sewing,
and has what is known a5

P a diamond point. Ever!!
f' teamster and farmer shoul"

own a Myers Lock Stitch
Sewing Awl. as there is use
for one in almost every house
hold. The Myers Awl IS nicelY!

finished, the metal parts are nick
el plated, the needles and wrencli
are kept iB the hollow handle
which baa a screw top,
Anyone who will send

'1.2� .
to pay for a oue

yenr'. subllcrlptlon to our
big farm paper can se

lect one of I\lycrs' Lock
S tit c h SewIng A w I 8,
which we will lIend by

mall, postage paId, all a tree
premium. Use Caupon below.

MAIL -AND BREEZE
Is the biggest and best farm journal In the
West with over 100.000 readers. Established
In '1873. Price, 1 yr., $1.00. The best edited
farm journal In America.
'�'.""'�"."" ••"'.""'-.''',j

"young blood" is the thing most needed
by these organizations. And tbe "young
blood" needs the helpful instruction and
wise counsel that may be had. for the
trouble 01 attending the meetings,
Both the board of agriculture and the

stock breeders came out unanimously in
favor of President Waters of Kansas
Agricultural college for secretary of
agriculture in the cabinet. Two Kansas
men have been mentioned: for this posi
tion thus far-President Waters and
Secretary F. D. Coburn. By a curious
coincidence Secretary Coburn offered
the resolution befote the board of agri
culture, endorsing President Waters for
the place, The resolution will be for
warded to President-elect Wilson and
reads as follows:
Whereas. It Is a. reasonable presumption

that the incoming president of the United
States will name a. cabinet. Including a
secretary of agriculture, other tban the
present occupant of tbat office;

the state's large edueational institu
tions.. They passed a resolution favor
ing the appointment of J. M. Rodgers,
secretary of the Mitchell County Breed
ers' association, as state livestock sani
tary commissioner, the office now held
by J. H. Mercer. •

George B. Ross of Sterling was elect.
ed president of the board of agriculture
to succeed I. L. Diesem. Mr. Ross is a

well known stockman of central Kansas
and had just finished a year's term as

president of the Kansas Improved Stock
Breeders. He was also"honored at Man
hattan last week by being chosen presl
dent of the Kansas Horse Breeders' as
sociation. The other officers of the
board were re-elected.
The stock breeders chose Henry W.

McAfee of Topeka fer president T. H.
Terry of Bavaria, vice pres-ident; and I.
D. Graham, Topeka, secretary and treas
urer.

Kernels From the Addresses
The papers and addresses of the 1913

year meetings were exceptional. They
combined the practical with the scienti
fic in a way that was in. no sense out
of reach of the layman. Farmers Mall
and Breeze will publish the gist of them
sooner' or later. Meanwhile a few ex

tracts, containing the kernel of a num
ber of tbe addresses are here given:
D. A. Wallace, editor The Farmer, St.

Paul, Minn.-I bave little sympathy
with tbe prevalent idea that the farmer
is wilfully neglecting his opportunitles
in farming. The farmer is making as

good a showing as is the man in any
other line of industry. Like any other
man, he will improve his condition and
increase the production of the soil in
direct ratio to the financial returns
promised.
The increase in the value of the land,

not the profits of his fll-rming opera
tion, has put the farmer in the auto
mooile class. Farming is only a 4 per
cent proposition. This is due to the
fact that it costs more to market a

crop that:! it does to raise it. :With po·

tatoes retailing 'at $1.25 the producer
gets the quarter; the middleman gets
the dollar.
Co-operation and organizatlon in sell

ing forces will help. The farmer must
become less of an individualist and act
as a unit. The buying process of the
middleman is well organized.

J. H. Miller, Manhattan, Kan.-The
county demonstration agent will be a

practical farmer, preferably a graduate
of the Agricultural college. He will car
ry the best methods of each famer to
others who are not acquainted with
these methods.. The college' is, not push
ing this plan,' but is leuding its help
wherever the counties are adopting it.
In Leavenworth county, so far, the

agent has met with great success. He car·
ries into the ev€:ry-'day life of tbc farmer
the practice of the facts that are listened
to at the institutes, but too often are
listened to only. He takes to the farm
the knowledge that the college, the
board of agriculture, and the experiment
stations have gathered. He markets

Pub. Mall and Breeze, Topeka, Ran.
. Dear Slrs:-Enclosed pl.ease fll'ld $1.25.
Send me your paper regularly for I year,
and one of the famous Lock Stitch SawInII'
Awls tree and prepaJ'd.

Name 1

P.O.•.••••.•••..••...•••••................ ,

COUllt)' Stat•.•..•... R.R.No ..• •
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the produce of the - men in his district, farm movement is much of it nonsense.

�eeping in touch, so that the produce If the average city man went back to

can be sent to the right place at the the farm' he would be a failure, and

right time. His value to the eommun- only still further decrease the yield per

Sty in my opinion, cannot be measured acre. At the same time we must admit

10 th!l amount of
__

his salary. that the big factor in holding down the

living cost is the production of more

Pearl Pagett, s�ockman� Belo!t, Kan. and better crops on the farm. Scientific,
_When we take in cousideration the, intensive farming has become a neces

\fact that a 300-pound porker has to sity and the need of it, and the need

!fass through' the hands of shippers, for education along that line cannot be

railroads, commission men, the packer, too strongly emphasized.
wholesaler, traveling man, and at last

,

iao the consumer, a generous slice is tak

en off of him, and we may consider our

selves lucky if our 300-pound hog has

'Jot diminished to a suckling pig. If we

are to produce pork at a price that the

laboring man can afford to eat, we

must produce it, as inexpensively as

possible. Among the things I would

suggest is to breed your sows so you
:will have a car of fat hogs on the mar

tet at one time. Ship them yourself
to some reliable commission merchant

and if you do not get the top price find

'Dut the reason and correct the error

11I1e next time.'

Homer L. Faulkner, stockman, James
Jlort. Mo.-How do I raise my .hogs
'without cholera Y Well, the first thing
� do is to keep them free from worms.

i do this by feeding them a good' worm
eradicator. I know all about your coal

eil for lice. 1 have tried it to my own

�atisfaction. It will' kill lice all right
-and the hogs too. I dip my hogs
I)very two or three weeks, except for

about three months in the winter sea

aon, I never did hear of cholera break

ifug out in a herd of hogs that were well
!laken care of.
,

I am not in sympathy with this so

ealled "simultaneous" treatment that
eommerclal serum companies are adve

eating. We need legislation against this
'rirus blood being sent out. It should
'e stopped. If cholera gets in your
illeighborhood vaccinate your hogs with
Mle immune serum.

F. W. Blaekmar, University of Kan

aas, Lawrence, Kan.-This back-to-the

tJ>emocrats in ControlOf Every Branch of
State Government for First Time

in History.
The Incoming state administration of

iKansas will occupy a rather unique
!]losition inasmuch as it will be the first
iime in the history of iKansas when

Ivery branch of the State Government is Walter J. Burtis, stockman, Fredonia,
1m the hands of the Democrats. Kan.-The cost of production has little
Twenty-nine years ago Kansas elected -eontrol over market quotations. The

lits first and only Democratic Governor cattle producer is always stared in the

'!It there was sligh� opp.o�tun.ity for face by the losirig market bogie. Wh�n
ijllm to put Democratic policies Illt� ef- the feeder puts his cattle on feed III

Ifect as both branches of th� leglsla- the fall, the price of corn may rise 'over
iure were opposed to him. ThIS year Il. the entire producing area, but an un

liegislature overwhelmingly Democratic in favorable cattle market may develop
'oth branches will convene. A Demo- and ruthlessly wipe out his margin of
�ratic Governor will sit in the state house profit and even draw on his accumulat
i!nd for the first time in its history Kan- ed resources. The cattle breeder on the
lias will be absolutely under Democratic farm "has still more trouble for he is
'1l'UIe. It is on that account that the still further' from the market. 1 ven

eoming session of the legislature will ture to say. that until very recent

]lrove of special interest. All citizens, ir- years three-foutths-of the ·cattle leav
respective of party, will be interested in lng the small farm were sold at an

�he incoming administratlon, The voters actual loss, all expenses considered.
at home will want to know what their

'

:lrepreseniative is doing. You will want W. A. Lippincott, Poultryman, Man-
(l:> know what your repres_entative is hattan.-Eggs that have lain for a week

ioing. Is he fighting for you or a_gainst under a corn crib or in a straw stack
'10u? You want to know his record and are purchased at the same price as eggs
lOU want to know it every day. that have been taken care of by the

Anticipating the fact that there will most approved methods and are of fin
'be a greater demand for legislative news est quality. Such a system is wrong,
illan ever before in the history' of Kan- not matter what the product. The only
'Gas, The Topeka Daily Capital has just way that we can ihope to improve the
lI:ompleted elaborate arrangements by quality of Kansas eggs is to give the
which it will be, as always, first in the farmer finanpial incentive to produce
rIield with full and complete legislative and sell better goods. We must teach
news. The Topeka Daily Capital will his pocket nerve. The only way this
provide the, only means which will ena- can be accomplished is to pay the farm.
ble you folks back 'home to keep in daily er, who takes pains to offer good goods,
touchwith the movements of the one you a better price than his more careless
elected to represent you in the coming neighbor.

'

session of 'the legislature. The Topeka
Daily Capital wants every ci�izen of
Kansas to keep posted' regarding the

working of the present legislature and on

that account the Capital Is being offered
at a price easily within reach of all.
For a limited time, only" subscriptions

to the Topeka Daily Capital will be ac

cepted at the special rate of thirteen
weeks for $1.00. Orders should ,be sent
immediately so that the subscription can
be made effective from the opening of the
incoming legislature, Address orders and
�emittances· to The Topeka Daily Cap
;Ital, Topeka, Kansas.-Adv.

WHAT WILL THEY D02,

John Peck, farmer, Tecumseh, Ka,n.
The man who robs the soil is as much
a robber as the man who robs a bank,
and should be treated as such. The
man who takes a farm and' works it,
uses up the fertility of the soil, and
leaves it poorer than he found it, is a

thief. He is taking something that be
longs to future generations.

W. S. Oorsa, horse breeder, Whitehall,
TIl.-We are told that the supply of
crude oil from which the automobile
feed comes, is falling off every day.
That increases the price of gasoline and
the cost of operating the -auto-truek,
But there is an inexhaustible supply of
horse feed on the surface of the ground,
even though the subterranean supply of
automobile feed is diminishing.

Dr. A. F. Kinsley, veterinarian, Kan
sas City.-About 5,000 of the 27,000
borses that died of the epidemic were

killed by improper treatment. It was

not uncommon for grafters to collect as

much as $500 in one community and
then move on to another. The state
board should revoke some licenses in
the state if the reports 'I have received
are true.

Samuel Avery, chancellor Nebraska
University-The particular work of the
agricultural college is to train agricul
tural leaders, who need the breadth
which the atmosphere of a great insti
tution of higher learning alone can

give. The college must turn out teach

ers, experiment station workers, lead
ers in farm economics,' agricultural
thinkers and statesmen-in short, lead
ers who will serve the farmer as dis

tinguished from those whose purpose is
merely to cater to the farmer. For
this work we have 'plenty of agricul
tural colleges and all the educational
machinery we need. Our future expan
sion should and must come in second

ary schools.

W. A. Cochel, Head of Animal Hus

bandry Depart�nt, Mu;ll'hattan.-Kan
sas will become the leading beef cattle

state whenever the farmers of the state

give as much attention to breeding and

feeding as they now give to the selec
tion of grain and the cultivation of

crops. The most prosperous, the most

contented, and the most progressive
farmers are those who handle beef eat

tle year in and year out, utilizing them
to convert the grass, alfalfa, and corn

into 11 more concentrated farm product.
Cattle have brought wealth to all peo-

� ne Reliable Househoid Lantern
There 1 is always need for a good lantern around
the home-s-in the yard, in the cellar, in the attic
wherever a lamp is Inconvenient or unsafe.
The RAYO is ideal for home use. It gives a clear, bright
light-like sunlight on tap. It is strong, durable, compact, handy.
Doesn't leak. Doesn't smoke. Easy to light and rewick. Will

last for years. Ask for the RAYO.

At Deol.,.. &eeywla.,.;
,

STANDARD OIL COMPAm
(AD indiana CorporaUon.)

6S��UlTab;DSFREE·
To Mate" Our TeaspooDB

E�lra Special 20-Day OUer
To Mall and Breeze 'Readersl

Here Is a chance tor every housewlte who reads the Mall and
Breeze to secure absolutely tree a set of 6 at our famous Nar
cissus SUver Plated Table Spoons. During the past 5 years wa

'

have given away thousands ot sets at thesll beautttut table

spoons, but never betore have we been In a position to make

such an attractive otter as we are now making to the women

talks who read the Mall and Breeze.
Owing to our large purchases we have secured a price all

these spoons which we believe Is about one-tourth the price any
tocat dealer would ask tor the same grade at goods.

We have searched through the silver plate markets of the
world and have never been able to find, at anything near the
same cost, goods of such rem-arkable wearrng qualities and of
such beautiful design as this justly famous Narcls8us set.

Full Standard Length and Weight
These are not small sized dessert spoons which are usually

offered as premiums. These spoons are all tull standard table

SpOOD size, 8'4 Inches long-handle 5'4 Inches long, bowl _3 In"he8
long and 1% Inches wide.' They are silver pla�ed ana .hand

somely engraved and embossed In the beautiful Narcissus dealgn,
same as the Narcissus teaspoons which we have been giving
away tor more than, two years. Bowl Is highly polished and
the handle finished In the popular French gray 'style. The Nar
cissus design extends the full length of the handle on both Bide ...

The gray tin Ish at the handle contrasts with the bright pol
Ished bowl and produces an ettect that Is decidedly pleasing.

We could send YOU hundreds of enthusiastic letters from those
of our readers who have received these spoons on other off-era
we have made In the past. We know they will please yoU, too
and If they don't you can send them back within 5 days and we

will cheerfully retund every penny of your money.

Here Is Our OHer:
For the next 20 days, or as long as our supply lasts, w. will

give one set of 6 Narcissus Table SPOODS tree and postpaid to all
who fill out the coupon printed below and send $2 to pay tor a

three-year new, renewal or extension subscription to Farmers
Mall and Breeze.

We wllJ send one set tree and postpaid tor three one-year
subscriptions to the Mall and Breeze at our regular rate of $1
per year. One of these subscriptions may be your own

l'",newal, but the other two must be new subscriptions.
If' yOU want to be sure of securing one of these beautiful

sets before our otter Is withdrawn clip out the coupon and

send It-In today. Address

FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE,
TOPEKA. KANSAS.

, ,,, ,, , ,.. �
-

: Use This Coupon No",,! _

, Publisher Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Kansas.
,

, I am enclosing herewith $2 to pay In advance for a �
, three-year subscription to Farmers Mall and Breeze. You ,
, are to send me as a free premium, posrpard, one set of 6 full ., .

, size Narcissus- Sliver Plated Table Spoons. ,
, 'This Is a (new) (renewal) (extension), subscription. _
- "

, -

� Name _ , ., ' ,. , , ...••••..........• �
= Address .••..•................. , .. , , , , , , , , __ , ,. '�
, (If you send 3 ona-!,,.�t' subscriptions use a separate sheet of paper for the 3 ,

:. ��:!;!..•••.., ., -- -- "" ., .,_ .. .,., .,.,.,• ..,."'., ..,..,J:

ples, their absence has meant a decline
in crop yields and abandoned farms.

C. S. Nevius, Shorthorn breeder,
Chiles, Kan.-It has been said that the
western part of our state has no use

for the silo. Any part of the state that
can grow Ka fir or cane, even every sec

ond or thlrd year could use a silo to

great advantage. Silage will keep, and
it would be an insurance against a

shortage of winter feed when the bad'
season comes.
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(12.'.Feads&7).' ··feedi�
. "PY.I!ST1ONSAHSWl9lEDt,
,'4I1;PJroEa C. Whee/�
I{�ddr.t�'s queries to Farmers Mall and Breese)

year to another witbout any deteriora
tion in value, thus enabling us to pro
vide supplements to failing pastures or in
case of total crop faihue to hold live
stock during a period of disastrous

prices; It leaves the land in such condi
tion that the .wheat crop may follow it
without any waste and eliminates one

of the most disagreeable tasks of :winter
feeding-digging shock corn or stover out
of the snow.

tter Contributed to this Column b, The man who is handling a berd of beef
Pro eeler, Expert In Anlmal Husbandry,
ExteDioD Service, of, Kansas Agricultural breeding cows may keep them in ideal

tloUI!ie, Bears His Signature.
condition by grazing in summer and

... ;\ -- feeding silage with alfalfa or clover har
How Tall Is a Yeading Mule? in winter, thus carrying them through

: Hcnv u.u Is tbe average yearling mulet the entire year without the use of
.....V•. L. T., WUson county, Kansas. grain. Where alfalfa or clover 'hay are

:. It wool be impossible to say how tall not produced successfully, the addition

lIle average yearling mule should be, of 1 pound of cottonseed meal daily to
eince mature mules range in size all the a ration of silage and straw fed ao

'1vay from 12 hands up' to 17 hands. In cording to appetite will carry breeding
the growth of colts and mules it is

co�s through the winter in the best of
desirable to so feed them that they will condition. Stock cattle can be fed in the
make about half their growth during the same manner with excellent success. In
.jirst year.' The increase' in height from some sections of the country, breeders
the yearling to the mature mule would are finding it profitable to limit the
probably not amount to more than from grazing area and supplement summer

:l to 6 inches as a rule.
. pastures with silage.

r G. C. Wheeler. At nhe Pennsylvania station it was

• Pasture or Roughage for Calves. found that mature beef cows were main-
t
For summer and spring calves and mules.

tained through a winter period of 140

Jlow much better would green wheat pas. days at a net cost of $7.22 on corn silage
,tore, green alfalfa, aifalfa hay, and wheat and cottonseed meal without other rough-
r:e� ?�tt? s�iI�� �uct�a!Il�?h/����::: el::rl� age or grain. This result was secured

r,mmer
calf welgll at this time? How during the winter of 1011·12. which was

'eaf�:d ,8hO:}: c�:����SSon(ln�r�e:tb�:ss��Je tl:� ,the most severe on record in that sta�e
,

.ood feed. for· cattle ?-V. L. T., Wilson and should be adapted to western condi

runty, Ka!1"as.· tions at a reduced cost. because of the

� It is impossible to Bay just how much relatively lower prices for feeds and bet

more valuable wheat pasture and alfalfa ter 'climatic conditions.

�asture with alfalfa hay or straw would '.

�e than dry roughage alone in the feed Substitutes for Legume Hay•.
lot.. A great deal would depend upon The results secured at the experiment
the character of the dry roughage used. stations,of Misouri, Iowa, .Illinois, Indi
There is no question but that the pas- ana, Ohlo and Pennsylvania sho':l' that
ture .would 'give much better results than where corn and hay from legumes IS used

the lUIe of dry feeds alone. as a basis, the addition of corn silage
.

A !pod early summer calf ought to �ilI not make any materia� chang,: either

.,eigll, from �� .to. 600 pounds. at this I�. the rate, cost of gams or lD the

leaSO!!. of the yeaI'. It is deairable to f!nls� se(,lIrec;I. But where a concentrate

llavelt
�fQre stock at all times and :Ich m protem, s�ch as cottonseed �eal,

'Oalve (en green pasture would "be no IS added to a ration of corn, corn Silage

excep. o� to the general rule. �nd hay,.the results will be noticed. in an

. Cra '
.

asa cut while still green and Increase Ill. the rate an� a decreas� m the

prope�;Y cured makes !t good quality of �ost of ga.1�S. There IS also an mcre';lse
hay >Unthreahed flax if properly cured In the selling value as well as dressmg

with' t�is erabgrass h�y would be made percentage of the �attle. A r!l'tion of

good usl! 01 by stock cattle. corn, cottonseed meal and corn sllage has

f
.,

�. G. C. Wheeler. proven to be' equal to one of corn, cot-

� tonseed meal and clover or alfalfa llay
{I Coach Horses for Farm Work. in every respect for fattening steers.

Are Coacli horses good general purpose The silo will b: essential on every
borses? Would It be wise tor a farmer to farm in Kansas where there is likely to
lIuy a team' 'of ll'eglstered Coach mares ex-

pectlng to work and drive them as well as be a deficiency in the amount of rough.
raise colts?-c. H. H .• Jefferson county, age for winter feeding. It will furnish

KaTh�s'coach horse is not generally con.
the cheapest sort of roughage for beef

si.dered-a work-horse, This type has been
cattle of all ages and in all degrees of
condition. It can be used in summer or

'developed for the special purpose of draw- •

t ith I d t

ing heavy�carr1a�es and vehicles on city
WID er WI equa a van ages.

atreetg-; While it is true that this class Two Things to Remember.

of horses bringa high prices when they The feeders must. however, remember

possess all the requirements of the type two things. First, that it is a roughage,
in a high degree, it would be an uncertain hence maximum results cannot be ex.

proposition for the average farmer to at- pected, where a heavy grain ration

tempt to produce them profitably. If would be necessary to secure results

you wish to make it your special busi- without silage. Second, thnt it is de

ness to breed and develop this type of ficient in protein and if used in very

horse, treating your other farm opera- large quantities must be supplemented
tions as a secondary issue, you might with cottonseed or linseed meal or some

find it profitable. As a general propo· other highly concentrated source of pro·
sition the draft type is the safest type tein. With these two factors fully fixed

for the average farmer to produce. High in the mind of the feeder, the more silo

class carriage horses always require a age he uses the better he will be satis

great deal of expensive training and de- fied. It will not work miracles but

velopment
-

before they will bring what will reduce the cost of production of

they are worth on the market. The beef when used intelligently in Kansas

drafter requires little development and or any other state where tnere is not an

training to make 'him salable, and for excessive amount of roughage for winter
most farm work is a more satisfactory use.

animal than the carriage type. .

G. C. Wheeler. Four Big Papers 'For 51.10
Silage in the Beef Ration

BY W. A. COCHEL. .

Department of Animal Husbandry. Kansas
Agricultural College.

(From an address delivered before the Kan
sas Improved Stock Breeders. Topeka,
January 6.)

Silage is the nearest. ·subs-titute for
the best pasture grasses that we have in
winter. It is a more certain crop than
any other roughage we "grow, provided

. crops adaptable to local climatic condi·
tions are planted for the silo. It is the

'only form in which corn, Kafir ancl the

sorghums can be so handled that cattle
will consume the entire stalk as well as

the grain and leaves. More food nutri·

ents can be produced this way than in

any other manner, thus increasing the

carrying capacity of the land. Silage
can be stored 'and held over from one

The Mall and Breeze Is enabled to make
tbe biggest clubbing offer It has ever bad,
and for only $1.10 will send all four ot tbe
following papers for one year Poach:
THE MAIL AND BRESZE of whlcb

nothing need be told our own subscrtbers or

those reading this copy of the paper. It
speaks for Itself.
'l'HE HOUSEHOLD, a large family maga

zine, containing the choicest stories and de
partments of particular Interest to lady
readers.
THE KANSAS WEEKLY CAPITAL, the

oldest and best weekly newspaper In the en-

tire Southwest. _

THE MISSOURI VALLEY FARMER, a

big monthly tarm and agricultural paper
which shOUld be read by every farmer. No

liquor advertiSing Is printed In any of. these
papers,
Remem ber, all four of these big papers

will be sent to one address or to four dlf.
ferent addresses If so desired for I)nly $1.10.
It you are a subscriber to al;y one of these
.papers your time will be· advanced another
year. You will be supplied with the best
ciass of reading matter for a full year.
Don't fall to mention the names of these
papers in sending in your order. Send
your order to the
MAIL AND BREEZE, �OPEKA. KANSAS.

"{� TRITE today for our
.

VV catalogue and a free
copy of the book

"Silo Profits", which is the
story of the Indiana Silo as

written by scores of owners
of Indiana Silos; And ask
ns for the name of our repre
sentative in your locality•

Rftmftmbftr poa don" nftftd
ca,," '0 ball an Indiana .silo

"Itball" IUftl/.·'

eNake
'�Jastures 6�en
in -Ianuarr'

We have enabled more than 25,000 fanners to
have just as fresh and economical feed for their
stock tn midwinter as they have in the springtime .

We have increased the milk flow of millions 01
dairy cows and put tons of prime meat on anun

counted number of feeders. We have incr�ased
the net value of the crops of 25,000 farms by almost
50% and we are ready to do asmuch for your farm.
We make the

with this object in mind. -We build it to give the
ntmost silo value (or the owner. We use only the
most perfect silo material. We shape every stave

so that it fits exactly and makes an air-tight seem.
When we splice Indiana Silo/) staves we use our

patented self-draining all-wood mortised joints,
and we send out Indiana Silos so that yon can as

semble them without, trouble and with the least

possible cost.

All this means better silage for you. Itmeans that
you can feed your stock asprofitably and as econom

ically in winter as in the spring. It means more

milk. more meat and more-profit, with less expense.
less labor and less waste.

We have 700 Indiana Silos in a single county in
Ohio. We have four great factories with a capacity
for making 150 Indiana Silos a day. We are the

largest Silo Manufact�rers in the world. l
Let us build an Indiana Silo to your order now,

and we will make delivery when you want ·it.

THE INDIANA SILO COMPANY
Factoriea.

De. MolD..... fa.
8'39 IDcIiaaaBIQ.

AndenoD.lnd.
8711 UDioDBiela.

More' Facts For Y,OU
. In the Great Western Separator. Book
Than In Any Other' Catalog
You must get the Great Western Free Book before you choose any Cream

Separator. It tells just what you want to know about the best methods of

separation, how to get the most cream and butter. the highest quality prod
ucts-the biggest profits. It tells arid proves in plain words and by real photo
illustrations-why the Great Western Cream Separator skims closest for the
longest number of years-why it will be easy running and as easy to clean

after 10 or 20 years' use as it was on the day you bought it.

The Greatest Dollar-for-DollarValue
That Is what the Great Western accurate as a fine watch. skims

Separator is. It means $12 to !IS cold milk to a trace. The only
-more profit every year. from every separator that wlll get you all
cow. for any man who does not the profits possible (rom your
now own a separator. It cows and save you the

means is to $10 S d Y hard. tedious work nee-

more profit per en our essarv to turn and clean
cow every year N N

other separators.
for any man who owns any arne ow Our book Is more than
other make of separator.

0 p a catalog; It contain,;
See the only separator that' D a ostal Information of "reat 1m.

follows natural laws. ..

cleaned In a jiffy. so no nortaace to every farm·
taint or odor canpossibly remain er and dairyman. Write us a

to spoil next skimming. made as postal card for It today. ,

;:.�����fl!�::':"�t':.�:�:u":���t"o":.."':!t��t"��":t�reae
all we claim. you don't pay .. cent. We know It will and you wllft:
glad or the day you wrote.DB, Do it now while ,00 thin" oflt.

ROCK ISLAND PLOW CO., 232C SecondAn. RocJ.c i.land. Ill.

96 AND UPWARD
SENT .ON TRIAL .

AMERICAN

SEPARATOR
Th d In Use giving splendid sat

ousan 5 isfaction iustifles
your investigating our wonderful offer to
furnish a brand new, weH made. easy run'

ning. easily. cleaned. perfect skimminll. sep'
arator for only $15.95. SkimsODe quert.ofmilkaminute. warm or cold. Makes

thick or thin cream. Different from this picture. which illustrates 'our low priced
large capacity machines. The bowl is a aaDitU7 m.rvel and embodies all our

latest imorovements.

Our Twenty-Year Guarantee Protects You
Our wonderfully Jow pric�8 and high Quality on all sizes and generous terms of
trial will astonish you. 'Vhe1her ,/our dairy Is larKe or small, or If you have an old sqtJ,alw of any

make vou wish /(1 exc/ra"Kt. do not fail to get our llI'eat offer. Our richly Ulustraled catalOIr. sml free

of'cltt,rllt on request, is the most complete. elaborate and expensive book on
Cream Separators issued bv

any concern In the world. W�J/rn' o".d�rs /il/td rrom Wester,.�"/.r. Write today lor our cataloc,
Bnd Ut r(l7'Y(lu7'ul/what a big money s.'\vlng proposition we win make you. Address, .

AMERICAN SEPARATOR CO•• Box 1092, Bainbridge, N. y.
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large, long, and very crooked. The neck
of the animal should be ratlher long and

slender, surmounted with aD intelligent
head. C. L. BuscL

WashingtOD county, Misouri.

·Home CUJe .For Calf Cholera.
Mr. Editor-Last spring I had an ex

perience doctoring cafves that proved to
me that I had a good cure for scours.

Two of my calves bad the second day
scours or calf cholera and were so bad

they would no longer nurse the cow.

They could hardly stand up and they
looked to be beyond help. I had .loat
six in the same way before. The rem

edy I used was 1 tablespoonful of ground
cloves and 1 teaspoonful of nutmeg,
boiled in a pint of water. After boiling
well I took it from the fire and added 1

tablespoonful of flour moistened in cold

water, and 1 tablespoonful of castor oil.
This mixture was diluted with a pint
of fresh milk and each calf received half
the mixture as a drench through a long
necked bottle; One of the calves recov

ered on the one dose and the other need
ed two to hring it around. This is all
that saved my calves.
Marshfield, Mo. G. R. Grant:

Air Cure for Caked Udder.

Mr. Editor-We USe a horne remedy for
caked udder tha.t has proven very sue

cessful for us so far. We take a common

bicycle foot pump, place the end of tube

against opening in the teat and pump
air into the udder. Then the teats are

worked as in milking, forcing out the
air and what milk will come. This
method used three times a day has never

failed us.

R. 7, Abilene, Kan. Mrs. E. A..

[The ajr treatment Is also In general use

for milk fever but there Is great danger
of Infecting the udder and ruining or kill

Ing the cow untesa the air Is disinfected
before forcing In to the teat. A special
bottle or jar containing some liquid dis
Infectan t, and having a tight cover with

two tubes Is recommended for this purpose.
Connect the tube from the pump with the

long tube In the jar that extends down Into

the liquid. The short tube In the jar Is
connected directly to the teat. Air 18

pumped Into the jar and bubbles up through
the dislntectant. As the pressure Increases
above the liquid, the air Is forced Into the
udder through the short tube. If a milk
tube Is used in the teat, scald well before
Inserting. A 10 per cent solution of carboUe
acid makes a good disinfectant to use In the

jar or bottle.-Ed.]

CONDU()TED FOB FAB.M'EBS lILUL AND

BREED BY A. G. KITTELL.

TWa department aims to be _ tree

for-all experlenCle eitchanp for oar folks

who keep milk cows. We are clad to

hear from :rou often. A lIIall and ·Breese

subscription IIDd other pri_ _warded

each week for helpful or interesting let

ters or bits of dair;r news.

Salt as often as if the cows were still

on pasture.
Ask a dealer in oleo why he would

like to color it to look like butter.

It i; true economy in feeding to give
the. cows all the roughness they will eat.

Feed· is high, but so is butter f&t.

The day of cheap things in dairying
seems to he past. _

Corn fodder is cheap and plenty, but
don't forget to let the milk cows have

all of. it they want.

A gallon of cream testing 25 per cent

should make a little over 2 pounda of

butter.

Churn now w.ith the cream at a tem

perature of a�out 62 degrees .unless the

day is quite warm, wben 60 Will do.

Timothy hay is poor milk-making mao

terial. Give clover or alfalfa, together
with corn fodder, and see the milk pail
fill.

Five thousand pounds of 5 per cent

milk is not a very high record for a

good Jersey. Are your beefy milkers

doing half as well ,

It is an explod�otion. that silage
will make bad-tasting milk. Silage is

nothing but canned corn fodder, and is

the best of feed.
.

-----

A Good Way to Stir Cream.

Mr. Editor-The care of cream in a

dairy is of no small importance. Whether

kept for butter or shipping the vessel
should not be air- tight but a cloth should
be tied over the top. This cloth should
not be' so thin 'tbat dust particles can

filter through, We stir our cream three
times each day and find that the best
article for stirring is a pancake turner.

It stirs the cream thoroughly, leaving
none of the bottom to thicken and clab
ber. A spoon will not do it so complete.
ly. Miss Warde••

"Warden Stock Farm," Choctaw, Okla.

Something to Sell Every Week.
[Prize Letter.)

Mr. Editor-We milk six cows, none of
them giving a great quantity of milk at

present, but they average from 8 to 10

gallons per aay. These six cows made $50
for us during the month of December, We
sell sweet milk, whole milk, and hutter,
making two trips to town per week with
these .products. We have regular cus

tomers for the butter at 30 cents per
pound. The buttermilk sells at the gro
eery store for 12Y2 cents per gallon, and
the morning's whole milk on marketing
d .. ys is sold to regular customers at 25
cents per gallon.
After separating, the skimmilk is set

aside to sour, and after the cream is
churned the buttermilk and skimmilk
are mixed together and this mixture is
churned. This makes an excellent qual
ity of buttermilk in winter hut will not
keep in hot weather like strictly cream

buttermilk. Since we have built up this.
trade we find dairying both a profitable
and pleasant work.

Mrs. H. F. Stringer.
El Reno, Okla.

Butter Money in January.
[Prize Letter.)

Mr. Editor-We have five cows and
two heifers with their calves. Five of
these seven head were fresh in September
and two the last of October. From this
herd we are now (January 1) selling 77
to 81 pounds of butter. W.e have sold

butter to the same merchant for eight
years. The cows have all the corn fod

del', cane and Kafir hay they wiII eat
and at night we feed alfalfa in the man

ger, Besides this they get I gallon of
bran and 1 gallon of corn meal at a feed
eaeh. They have good well water to

drink and are cared for regularly. ALL FOR '1.10
R. 1, AltOl�na, Kan. A. R. Coats.

·The Biggest Half-Price Club Offer of

A Start With· Purebred Cows.. the Season.

No sooner is the first purebred animal Here ill the banner clubbing offer. It

placed on the farm than neighborhood gives your family the choicest collee

interest is at once aroused to something. tion of newspapers and magazines at a

better, The first thing the beginner must price which is a very igreat bargain. You
do is to make up his mind what breed get all these four papers one year for

of dairy cattle he prefers. In this coun- only $1.10.

try there are four distinct 'breeds, Jersey, KANSAS WEEKLY CAPITAL Is the

Holstein, Ayrshire and Guernsey. Either :f:;ee�t l�ndth�eB�tat,:�ek�s �ea���ap:'�e Pf�i
breed is good and answers its special newspaper size, and are filled with the

purpose. Probably the most reliable ���retK�����ts�n�t��tate capital news Items,

place to buy is of the breeder who looks THE MAIL AND BREEZE, of which

after all of the details of his business nothing need be told our own subscribers or

himself.
. those reading this copy of the paper. It.

speaks for Itseit.

There are good and indifferent cows in POUL,TRY CULTURE. a "chicken maga-
all breeds. A good cow must have the zlne" full of practical. pertinent, timely and

dairy temperament for, although without terse ta lk about the scientific money-make
Ing side of poultry raising. Edited by

this they may make large records, yet Reese V. Hicks. considered America's great-

they are unable to produce desirable est poultry expert.

calves... Look for a cow with a long, If your subscription to the Mail and

deep body and an udder large, symmetri· Breeze has not expired we will credit

cal, well- attached and close to the you ahead for one year. Send your order

body.. The udder should have four teats at once, Address Farmers Mail and

well placed and the milk veins should be Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

C,R.EAM S'EPARATORS

Those who know buy
the DE, LAVAL
Creamerymen-Because they are experts in the handlin:lJ
of cream and know by long experience that the De Laval skims
cleanest and wears longest. That is why 98% of the World'8
creameries use. the De Laval exclusively.
Experienced· . Dairymen..:.....The De Laval is the universal

favorite among big dairymen. They know
that no other separator will give them
such satisfactory service.
Old De Laval Users-Whenever a man

who has used an old model De Laval
decides to purchase a later style machine
he invariably buys another De Laval.
Men Who Investigate-If anyone takes
the time to, investigate the merits of
the various cream separators, either by
finding out from other users what kind of
service their machines have given or by
testing other machines out against the De

Laval, the chances are a hundred to one that his choice will be
the De Laval. More De Laval machines are in use than any
other make. There is a reason. The De Laval agent in your
locality will be glad to tell you why.

The new 72-page De Laval Dairy Hand Book, In which Important dairy que.
tlons are ably discussed by the best authorities, Is a book that every ('Ow owner

should have. Mailed free upon request If you mention th1B paper. New 1818
De Laval catalog also mailed upon request. WrIte to nearest office.

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.
NEW YORK CHICAC!) SAN FRANCISCO SEATTLE

Quality Pianos
At the Lowest Prices
in the United Slates

It is never necessary to make an apology.
to your friends about the quality of the
piano you buy at Jenkins, nor have a feel

ing that you paid more for your Piano
than your neighbor, who purchased the
same make. Our ONE PRICE, NO COM·
MISSION PLAN does not mean "get all
we can"-it does mean "Give all we can."
It means the greatest economy and

greatest satisfaction in piano buying. It
means that nowhere in the world could

you buy more piano quality for less money; .

it �eans freedom from ·a!l puzzl,: schemes and triek piano selling, devised
to induce .you � pay a hl.ghe� price for a piano than it is worth. Our fall
stock of pianos IS now commg ID. Note the values listed below.

·1155
1125
S115
1200

For a Brand New t2715
BARCLAY. $5 monthly.
For a Brand New ,1115
RARltIORF�

For a Brand New �
RARCI,AY. $5 monthly.
For a Brana New �
'VOODWAIlD.

liThe Pilot Is under no obllgatioDa to the Jenkin. Mu!ic
ROUIJe, of KanluCity,to write thil,but re("'entdealln,. with
them eonatralnl UI to lay tor tbe beneftt of our Mends th.t
we Dever knew a method of leillol more open end hone.t

t�:Oth;!r;;l:�!I tc!i:; �:0:O:�O!Lo�t;a!.Pl��: ::d'��:
fwelve-hear-Oltl dau1l:bter to purcbase it as to employ aD ex-

ru�(q�d:l!li��i:u,:!::�a��ll�r:r::�.°r!!ee�:�:hnb�;:���
tbe ODe who wllhes to make monthly paymenb."

�� J.W. Jenldns Sons Music Co., Kansas City, Mo.

$250 Motorcycle Given Away
���

PEOPLE'S (0.. 524 Popular BuDding, .Des Moines. Iowa
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Lumbago'
Stili Jolrit.

Combaolt'sClusticBalsom
WILL RELIEVE YOU.

IU. IMD"'oIiDI. IOOthlnl olld ."UDI
...4 for oil

=r:.�:��i!·U�·!HIl�W�I�r�:�h��:O::·.!::r�
oppU..UOD I. roq.lrod CI.l.VSTIO B.I.UI.I.. B.1.8 NO

IQU�L..'''oYHU. IOr.o.•••-nrlDrtIa.D. 'hI .UlGl
...

l'r10i ., ••0 por boW.. 11014 b:r dl'Unl." 01 HDt

bI' "11""r... ,r,pol". Wrlto tor Bookl" L-

De' UWIElCE·WllllA..1 C.,..PW.,CInII.......

Neu�algla
Rheumatl••

Sprain.

._'COOD tlIIMEI'.�o�u::;
CaD be made 118 folio,": Take a quart bot.

tie, put ID J ouuce ABSORBINE. " pine

::�:�r'r���::aU! :-��:::e:.!: tl�I:!��
for .&ratDII, wreDchell, PU"'II, .well.

la•• , lIeallDS cute, bruillell, .orea;
to

alreDgtllea tile muecles aD4 tousbeD Illouid.

I:t0:�:��e':c:.':im�!:'�:g��e��:,,:e:::;I�r�:f��
.t.B80RBINE 12.00 a bottle at 4ealera or 4..

llverett. (ODe botUe ABSORB1NE makel tbree

aIi.l)D.UDlment at above formula.)
Book 3 H free.

".'.YOUNG.P.D.F., 209 Temple 8t., 8prln.n�ld, Mall.

a:::::rFREE
FITS YOUR OLD LAMP.

too C.ndla .._.r In••nd....ni

��� ::!::�I\��:r�: (::r:::��
(!OSTS ONLY. (!INT rOR 6 BOIIIS
WawlUltonepel'llOD In eacb local1t7 to

whom we can reter De" oustomer..

Takeadftnt8geofourSpOOlal Offer to
_urea Jleacon Burner "R••• Write

toc1ay. AGENTS WANTED.

10IIII SOPrLY to. &9 Home Bldg., KansasCity."

SIO:!9 S.IID 'ltd 1114.00 Olln.lud

8rlndlf. lIi.1 Wind Mill.

We manufoctura all II... and

��ie;'oul\o '1�� I"'I�--...

��;�f:�rO��D� �15!"'-+l

price Iyt.
OURRIE WIND MILL CO.,

Topeka, K.II••••

ECONOMY STEEL SILO ROOF

Suitllble for any ConstructioD
It doesn't make any

difference

whose slIo you have or

what the construction. It
Is

not complete without an

Economy roof. It lasts a

.

life lime. costs little and at-

Jl3�r:.k:o�e�;ea��!'�h��esl�t::JI��h:;'I�� :��d�t�r
l1li 1I00nll 1110 Ind Mig, CO., 512 Naw York All, au Moines. IOWI

Learn Telegrapby
A practical school with

railroad wires. Owned aDd

operated by A .• T. & S. F.

R. Ry. EARN FROM $50

TO $165 PER MONTH.

Write for catalogue.
SANTA FE TELEG-

RAPHY SCHOOL.
Desk G. 11011 Kansa8

Ave.• Topeka. KaD.

Big demand for trained
men. Earn from

1711.00 to 11110.00 per montb. Learn

all about automobllea In alx
weeka by

THE "8WKENEY SyaTEM"

��o��"i::��� :�r'����.ro�°y'!:'u 'fe���I�;
actual experience how to repair, drive, demon4

strate and s811 automobiles. Send tor free catalog

e",plainlng 'Ibe "Sweeney Syatem" and ahowln�
G:'�eo��rl��n���t:�d�:."t;.?:�pped

auto aohoa

q_470 W:��:EY
AUTO' SCI�a.�ty MOo

Overcoming Side Draft

REPRINTED BY REQUEST.

Bome time last spring I saw an IIlustra

tton in the Mall and Breeze showing a

tour·horse evener used on a plow so that

no horse.would need' to walk' on the plowed

ground. As I have lost this Issue will YOU

kindly reprint tbe drawing and sketch1-

J. H. 0.. McLoud. Okla.
'

Many three-horse eveners do not over

come side draft. The power is so far to

one side that the two horses push the

t-ongue over against fAe one horse. Here

is a remedy for any number of horses

on one side of tongue and one horse on

the other:
Put the tongue hole, or pull hole, in

eV�Der BO that the length of �horter end

JltIu.
CHAINS

DOTTED LINES SHOW EXTENSION.

ExplanatloD: Diagram shows evener tor

tllree horses. Dotted lines show how It

would work If extended for five borses

will be to the length of longer one in

the proportion of 1 to 2, for three-horse
evener. Or in the proportion of 1 to 3

or 1 to 4 if you have a four or five-horse

evener.

Fasten a chain from short end of

evener to doubletree, which will be on

opposite side, and run a chain from long
end of evener to singletree. Put in push
rods from center of power on either

side to tongue, or if there is no tongue
from center of one power to center of

the other power.
--------

January Institute Dates

'I'he fifth series of farmers institutes

in Kansas for the. year 1912·13 is now un

der way. The remaining dates together
with speakers and places of holding the

institutes follow:
�

CENTRAL CIRCUIT-Cummings. Jan. 18:

Wetmol·e. Jan, 20-21; Vermillion, .ran. 22.

George O. Greene and Mary L. Simmons.

B�eu.h;ers.
SOUTHEAST CIRCUIT-Hepler. JaD. 18.

P E. Crabtree. speaker. Pleasanton. Jan.

20-21; Cadmus, .Jan. 22. P. E. Crabtree ana

A R. Losb, speakere .

.

WFSTERN CIRCUIT.,.. Nicodemus, Jan.

18; Hili City. Jan. 20-21. W. A. Boys and

Miss Florence Sn"ll. speakers.
SOU1'H CENTRAL CIRCUIT - Moline,

Jan. 20; Burden, Jan. 21; Grenola, Jan. 22;

Cedarvale, Jan. 23: Arkansas City. Jan.

24-26; Douglass. Jan. 27; Augusta. Jan. 28.

A, S. Neale and Miss Frances L. Brown,

speakers.
SOUTHEASTERN CIRCUIT - Galesburg,

Jan. 18, A. R. Losh and C. D. Steiner. speak

ers. Chetopa. Jan. 20: Edna, Jan. 21;
Oswego,

JaD. 22; Baxter Springs. Jan. 28; Galena.

Jan. 2{; West Minerai. Jan. 25; Arcadia.

JaD. 27; Farlington. Jan. 28. H. B. Walker

ane C. D. Stelnel" speakers.

EAST ClllNTRAL CIRCUIT - Florence,

ran. 18. Burns. Jan. 20; Leon, Jan. 21;

Wichita. Jan. 22-23; Mt. Hope, J 'no 2(;

Halstead, Jan. 25; Moundridge. Jan. 27;

Canton. Jan. 28; Tampa, Jan. 29. Dr.

Wilbur McCampbell and Harry Umberger.

sppakers.
'NORTHERN CIRCUIT-Republic. Jan. 27;

Webber, Jan. 28; Formoso, Jan. 29; Burr

Oak. Jan. 30; Ionia. Jan. 31; Jewell City.

FAb. 1. J. H. MlIIer and Fred R. Hesser.

speakers
NO"Fl.THEASTERN CIRCUIT-Hoyt, Jan.

28; Onaga. Jan. 29; We"tmoreland, Jan.

30-31; Fostoria, Feb. 1. W. S. Gearhart and

Dr. Tanqua.rry.

Fike Lowers His Wheat Acreage

J. N. Fike of Colby, Thomas county,

"the wheat king of Kansas," has cut

down his wheat acreage this year to

about 2,000 acres. For several years he

has been putting out a,bout 10,000 acres.

He hasn't happened to hit a big year and

make a "killing" but he has done fairly

weH. Help has been scarce in the north

west the last two or three years (\rid Mr.
Fike says he doesn't know what he would

bave done witb .the crop if he had bad

a big yield last year,
"I put in about 2,000 acres of wheat

last faIl," he said, "and hi the spring
I intend to put in some corn and bar

ley. I havell't done that be�ore. Barley
makes a good crop in my country and it

takes the. place of corn to some extent

if the corn crop is light. I am raising
some hogs a!ld cattle, too."

A Vise From an mel Cider Press.

Mr. Editor-A handy. and useful vise

can be made from an old cider press.
Select two good pieces of oak, 2 ])y 6 by
3 feet and have the blacksmith make

two plates to bolt ,on the inside ends for

jaws. Set the crosspiece from the press,
through which the screw passes, Inside

the bench so that the circle of the screw

will be level with the top of the bench

and place the jaws so they will be a

Inches higher than the bench.
F. S. McCormicli,

R. a, Eldorado, Kan.

Mooey.Makiog Farm
Splendid modern New York tarm, fiDe

buildings, 1�3 acres exceltent laD., weU

located, OD main road convenient to cream

ery, stores. blgb echool, mall delivered.

telephone; 125 acres rlcb loam fieldS. nearly

level, 26 acres spring-watered pasture. re

mainder timber. 2·story s-room house, batb,

bot and cold water. three big blp-roof

basement barns. running water. silo. two

poultry houses. 5-room tenant bouse. to

close Immediately $7,000 takes It and 2

borses, 18 blgb grade cows. wagons. ma

ehtnerv, tools, etc.; tbrown In If taken DOW I

easy terms. Picture of buildings and travel

Ing directions page 68. "Strout's Farm

Catalogue 36;" copy free. Write today.

New York's farm products valued at $2{6.- 1
000.000 yearly. Milk. potatoes. vegetables,

fruits and grains are our money-makers.

14.000.000 people In Pa. and New York to

teed. Get the facts. E. A. Strout Farm

Agency. Station 8126. UnlOD BaDk Bldg.,

Pittsburg. Pa .

flD� F�OSfHOW
:�TO�U�;�<��.,�E.Mo�,�!

'

I' pRO en- ON FAnM WI]; Ul't5KILLED LADOR
:

..0 """ .. r Ii WHeN 01 TOCor WORK CANNOT BE: t

CEI'1ENT'- nLE DONL Ir- TIL BLOCKS 5HIPf'CO 01

::.I:.� RECT F" ..... M KILt, WRITE FOR D00kLCT
I
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-
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Bees
lor the
Farm

f,e;��I�� ����!��:d ��dt�.� �!�!���'�
aem ple copy 01 Gleentnga In Bee Cultur•.

AIIO a bee supply catalog.

THE A. I. ROOT CO.

Bos: 219. Medin, Ohio

WHY PAY MORE.

Uncle Sam Fertilizer

$4.50 Ton·
Recommended by all agricultural eXllerfmentlng

atations, producing larger and better crope and aweet·

enlng sour and' acid solis with a single appllcatlon.

UNCLE SAM FERTILIZER CO••

bDsaS CII)'•. Missouri. 615 Reserve Bank Bldg.

C M k
Roller Bearing-

rop a er Fanr:ting Mill
,
The eaaleat-runnlng; fanDlng mill a man

ever turned-therefore the
-

ODe for complete service and blgll:est"results.

Every farmer kuows the value of a �ood faaal::f mlU. If you don't

�:'::'�3;:.:':j{�:B�:kP�������:����':,gg�e:tUl���:W:::'h��o:.:.r;gu������W
:rourownaatlsfaotlon

tbewonderful capaclt:r or tIIlaOrop Baker
for perl'oe war".

30 Day Trial-Direct Factory Price--
.....

We meaD juat what we say-I"e. use or tbeOrop
Make', ou your OWD farm for a full montll, wlthont

obligation to buy, with tbe
mochlne I/our. at factortl price wben yon IIn<l tbat aUwe olalm for Itlatrue.

TileOrop Baker runs" " ....e oU"
becauaelt bas roller bearlnga. It oleona.•eparat

.. an4 gra<teo gralna

and seeds ot all kinds-turns out perfect seed
tor plantlng',:",,""fnsures bigger crop8 and larger proOts.

YouwUI make many times lta cost tn • lingle seasoD. Tbismacblnd goes to tlOIf...frOt7lUB-ODe IBmall

S��r�:ft�:!��I��e..�7t��:"e:I��:�elf':,�:-n,;>����.; ...�!t�u::�.wrlte .. t once for th� Il'ree'Book. detolled

ST. PAUL FANNING MILL CO., ,
Station 10,. ST. PAUL. MINN.

MISSOURI AUCTION
SCHOOL

LARGEST IN WORLD

Special 4 weeks actual practice term, start at any time
in Januarv and finish in February.

We now have a large class in attendance.

'\IV. B. CARPENTER.
President.

14th and Grand Avenue KANSAS CITY. MISSOURI

2 Big-Value
Good During_

Clubbing OUers

JANUARY ONLY
In order to obtain 10,000 ncw subscribers or' renewals to our paper during,

the month of January. we are making two exceptionally liberal 'clubblng
offerD

which include our own paper and your choice of a number of other papers
.......

each the best In its class-at just about balf the regular subscription rate.

Either of the two combination offers given below will provide a year's choice

reading for nil tbe falllily at a very special clubbing rate, which is good onlJ:

during the month of January. Select one of these offers. and send in the cou·

pon ;�eo���blnatiOn must be just as given below-no changes can be madf

on these terms.

THE MAlT" AND BREEZE. of which noth- correspondence. good stories, market report"·

Ing need be told our own subscrlber8 or those etc.

reading. this copy of the paper. It speaks HOUSEHOLD MAGAZINE, a large famil,

for Itself.
magazine containing the choicest stories ana!

POULTRY CU LTURE. a "chicken maga- departmenls of particular Interest to lad)!

zlne" full of practlcal. pertinent, timely
and readers. An entertaining. Instructive pubU

terse tall< about the scientific money-mak- cation for all the family. 24 to 48 pages

Ing �Ide of poultry raising. Ed)ted by Reese eacb month.

V. Hicks. considered
Amerloa's greates1> poul- THE VALLEY FARMER. an Independent.

try expert.
reliable farm journal. unique and original I�

KANSAS WEEKLY CAPITAL Is the its methods, and Immensely popular wit",

largest and best weekly newspaper published
thousands of farmers in every state In tb0

In the state. Its pages are full newspaper West; weH edited departments for Live

size and are filled with the latest Kansas stock. Poultry. Veterinary, Hortlculturl,

and state cllpltal news items. Washington Dairy, Field Crops. etc.

...............-
"" ""

.#""
....................•

,Ii

Offer No.1
Mall and Breeze

Weelely Caplt.al
Household

Valley Farl ler l All4 for
$1.10

R. F. D .

Box No ......,

USE Tms ORDER FORM

MAIL AND BREEZE. Topeka. Kansas.

Enclosed find $ to pay In advance tor

One Year's subscription �o 0 II the papers named III

your offer No .

NAME...
.••..••••.•••••••••••••••••.•••

• oll

Offer No.2
Mall and Breeze

Household Magazine
Kansas Weelely Capital
poultry Culture

Valley Fal'nler
}
All
5
for
$1.25

Postoffice ..

State ...........•
,'
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FreeTrial

TRAPPERS
We Pay mghes' Cash Prlee.
We are theoldestestablishedFurHou.eln Kan

....

e.,'-have been payl.nll hillhes' ca.h prioes and al·

"ay. IIlvtnll our cU8�mers a square deal OD "WI'

lJa1pmen' 81nce 1810. Ship ns au your

FURS
We need all you cau send. right DOW. We INQ'

tbe prlcell we Quote; Kive liberal a8so"ment�do
ao' underfrade. and remit

c:ash In fullllallle uay

shipment II received. We charlie no conimls.lon.

lend today tor our free price bulletin '1uo£lnll hillh•

••, eaah prices which we sauaUy pay. treo 'All.
•nd full partloulars.

Me LJ'OD a Co•• 228 Delaware S....
KANSAS CITY. MO.

�nd�r��ecl!'!?ce�t�
once. It will aave you money. T

ebl!rga no eommteston and PRY eash

promptlY. I want r.gular CUBtO'

mers. Sen direct to me.

LE'I," ME TAN YOUR HIDE

and make 'ou a motb. water and windproof robe

or coat. Send for catalogue.

C.W. Swlngle. S23 So. 9th. I.laeolD,Neb.

FUR COIAT. $12.50
w. Ian the hide and make 70� eoa.
lor only tl1.1IO. Compl.te coat (we fur.
Dlilb hide). t18.00• .A. IQuare deal. allwork

guaran,..d. We .... plonMr tann... 01 WI

oountry 01came and horn hid•• lor coa""
robe.. rura. ham.... lace. leeth.r. etc. Write

for treebookl•• of Information OD handlJq
and Ih1pplnl hid••; alto price lid.

BAYER TANNINC CO.
101 S.W. 8UlSt.. 0.. Hoine•• Iowa,;

OurMonay·Saving
Clubbing Lisl.

By spectat arrangement we are enabled to

otfer yearly subscriptions to the following

publications together 'wIth a year's sub

�crlptlon to the Farmers Mall and Breeze. at

reduced prices tor the combination. We rur

ntsn any publication In the country. In con

nectlon with a year's subscription to the

Farmers Mall and Breeze at reduced rates.

It any publication not named below Is de·

��red write tor rates on It and the Farmers

,uan and Breeze to&.ether:
Why not order t'!>ur other newspapers

through us? We can save you money and

Iluarantee prompt and courteous treatment.

Address MAIL AND BREEZE, Topeka. Kan.

:<llc:� NAME OF PAPER AND

"s:: PLACE OF PUBLICAT1QN.
.... i �

go �

Iflswn
semi-weekly, "w" week-

M� Iy. "em" Seml-TAlOnthly,

� g' .

urn" monthly.

Jf

III

11.50
1.25
2.00
1.25
5.00
2.00
1.50
6.00
2.00
2.�G
Uo
1.00
t.oo
2.00
1.50
1.25
;.l.25
1.25
3.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.50
2.00
1.75
1.25
�.oo
1.35
1.50
1.50
2.00
1.50

"-t. Louis Repu�I!l""""" .sw U.31
Farm Progress-;tj' .......•... sm 1.15

Chicago Inter·Ocean •..••••.•• 1.25

Weekly Capital •.•.••.••••••.. 1.16

Century Magazine. N. Y ......m 4.50

CosmopOlitan, Irvington. N. Y. m 1.85

Farm it Home, ChI. &: S_ptd.sm 1.25

Harper's Magazine, N. Y m ••80
Kansas Farmer. Topeka w 1.'16

Munsey's Magazine, N. Y •••••m 1.96

Poultry Culture. Topeka........ 1.10

Review of Reviews, N. Y•••••m 3.50

'.rhe World. New york ••••• trl·w 1.6&
Toledo Blade, Toledo .•..•••••w 1.25

Housekeeper, Minneapolis ••••.• 1.50

}'flssourl Valley .Farmer ..•.•.m 1.10

I{'
C. Weekly Jou, nal. . . . . .• • . . 1.15

B'
C. Weekly Star............. 1.10

N
reeders Gazette, Chicago .•..w 2.90

.'rew �ork Weekly Trlbune.�... 1.75

she Cc,nmoner. 1.lncoln. Neb.. 1.65

Wuccess Magazine ......•......
1.85

oman's Home Companlon •..m 2.00

�amPbell's SclenUflc Fa,l·mer... 1.75

K�rm Journal. Phlla.• 6 years... 1.70

G
mball Dairy Farmer......... 1.26

Flobe.Democrat, St. Louis •.•sw 1.40

E��� �d Flr?slde.............
1.20

Fa
y oman s Magazlne...... 1.30

L
rm and HOlDe, Springfield... 1.25

sf FolleHe's Magazlne w .1.60
. LOUis Star Fai·mer \ 1.26

o.l
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Spread the Straw on the Soli
BY c."C:'Ci.INJD.

,Written for Farmers Mall and Breeze.�

Western soils are rich in mineral ele
ments. Wherever they lack in fertility
it is due to lack of humus, which is

merely another name for decaying vege
table matter. This is why green ma

nuring is being advocated as well as the

use of barnyard manure.

Humus is as necessary to the soil as

blood to the body. A soil may be rich

in mineral elements and still be unable

to produce e. profitable crop. Humus

helps to make the soil food available

to growing crops. The straw which our

fathers used to burn, and which many
farmers continue

.

to consign to the

flames, if spread evenly over the land

will add' greatly to the humus in the

soil. It will do more than that. In dry
l"eather the moisture passes upward by
capillary movement. If. some non-eapll
lary body is placed in the soil this evap
oration is checked'. This non-capillary
body must be a mulch of straw or ma

nure. The straw should be spread even
ly over the surface to �btain the best

results and make the land uniformly
rich in humus supply.
Staw spread evenly over the fields

performs still another valuable service

by checking the direct rays of the sun,

thereby reducing surface evaporation
and indirectly increasing capillary ac

tion in the lower or subsoil, enabling it
to bring up more moisture from below.

It also prevents soil blowing to a great
extent.

Many farmers have already seen the
need for utilizing their wheat straw•

Only recently astraw spreader has been

perfected to aid the sClJ.,.tteri)lg of straw

at low cost. This machine is of entirely
different construction from the manure

spreader, and those who have used: ·it

speak well of it. I have information

that the following persons are using
such a spreader successfully: G. H.

Mitchell, Sterling, Kan.; F. R. Westofer,

Hudson, Kan.; George Knop, Ellinwood,
Kan.; _ William Knop, Preston, Kan.;

Harry Gould, Offerle, Kan.; J. C. Mc

Candless, St. John, Kan., and J. D. Kim

berley, Haviland, Kan.
It is certain that if a practical ma

chine can be obtained, a large number

of farmers can utilize it to advantage
not only in getting humus back to the

soil, but for doing away with much of

the soll-blowlng on new seeding and

youn� wheat. For this, use alone e.

practical straw spreader would be of

great utility in western Kansas "and

Nebraska.

A Sorghum Primer 'by Leidigh
"A Sorghum Primer," is the title of an

instructive pamphlet recently published
by the Kansas Agricultural college. It

is written by A. H. Leidigh of the agro

nomy department and was prepared par

ticularly for use in rural and village
schools. A copy is> being mailed to every

Kansas teacher and school officers are

urged to have the bulletin studied in the

schools. 'Copies will also be sent to all

farmers' institute members. Plain, under

standable, farm language is used in the

bulletin and scientific and technicall terms

left out.
.

FREE TO POULTRY RAISERS.

Great Book of Money-Making Poultry
Secrets-Given to Mail and Breeze

Readers.

The well·known poultry authority, Mr.

Reese V. Hicks, has written an Intensely

Interesting and practical book that should

be In the hands ot every person Interested

In raising poultry for prot It.
This book Is "Tricks ot t.e Poultry Trade"

-the one dltterent. desirable poultry book

of the year. Among the many valuable

secrets tound only In this book are the fol

lowing: Three methods ot selecting the

laying hen: A sure and certain method ot

selecting �ggfl for hatching; How to raise

600 chickens on a lot 30 by 40 teet; How

to build a natural hen Incubator; How to

build teed hoppers and tIreless brooders;

How to make teed at 10 cents a bushel;

How to make winter egg ration, poultry
teeds and tonics, egg preserver, louse kill

ers; How to grow pullets that lay young

and make a large egg yield; How to handle

Incubators to best advantage; The trick ot

securing more pullets than cockerels; How

to tell age of eggs and fowls; How to pre

vent lopped combs.

All these and many more subjects-too

numerous to mention here-are tully covered

In this great book. It Is big value tor two

dollars of anybody's money-but we're glv·

Ing them away FREE on this plan: We

will give you one year's subscription to

Farm rs Mall and Breeze, one year's sub-

6_.-lptlon to Poultry Culture. the best poul·

try journal In the West, and one COpy of

this great book of poultry secrets-all tor

only U:26. State whe�her you are an old or

.new subscriber. Address at once. Arthur

Capper, Publisher. Topeka. Kart •

,j �E
. q'�a:ct!' O,ur New Wonderful Book Entitled '��.!:'
ofelo.... "Clover and How to Grow It n Youl'Crope

\. -

ThoOI&Dda of farm... bave DO' beeD able '" In • cI0'.' 010... woDdedoll7 eDrieb•• \be 1011. W. GAD belp 70D '" ...

"ca&cb" ill tbe1aA few ,ear.. The, have wODdeHd wb,.. Onr a ana .&and ot clover-tell J'oa bow .. meet yoar particular ...

book hila '00•.1\ I. foil of • Vaah lIloDey.
idormalloD. oondilloD.. No 00.1 or obliral!2D O!!",,'!''' part, We.�

TeU. ,oa bow to po' In the llecell&rjbaeterla 'lba' ,oar 8011 fortunes to'tell lumen abo,t ··.NIt.;-&,,;" Inocalation. 0-

!:�:t�ac;:1�' :�:�n:��:p��rD-::'=���.'�:' ::;:��r::r,�D.!:�1D�I:=,n\:'�!:dr"::0';lolr.:o.:t:
draw the nUropa. from J:e air. that ,oul.ok. Send ftI. U. en. (JetUlebtl. "e.b lIoDe,. • �roP" Make 1Oor·oa''''

8end 100 In .t...�. to oovel' pOlt.lre eDd lreDdUD.. col'lliaDd 71eld double orop•. 8e.a reI' &11I•••w orltrl...

WbJ' "'" "'"" a .00 eDJ'lohtD. GAmpaIcD OD 70111' farm, book DOW. EDolo.. l.!1.eDIo '" co.er poria,. aDd baDdIlq.

GALLOWAY·BROS.-BOWMAN COMPANY, Box 204M, Waterloo, low.

ABrightNewBook of 180 Pages for 191:J
Telling the Plain Truth about BURPEE-QUALITY SEEDS. is mailed

Free of Cost to Gardeners everywhere upon Application to

W. ATLEE BURPEE & CO., Burpee Buildings, Philadelphia

Trent's Reid's Yellow Dent
I have the best, the kind you are looking for. I have won 6 firsts at

the State Corn Show. 4 firsts on YellOW Dent, 'Sweepstakes three times. It

you want good corn. tested. corn with a reputation back of it, send for my

catalogue today..

S. G. TRENT. HIAWATHA. KANSAS

Old Reliable Four-BurrMills
Double Set 01 Balll.dod
loe at lamo time•. Mao,
tboaaaod. 10 ate-lIfOaD'
mlllioniol bUlbol.. I·bon.

mill erloda 20 to 50 1I0.b,,,

por bour; ....bonemill 40 to
o It••bel•• We .Ioa mao·
ufactare tbe F......
Ia••No.2 mill 10. $12.50
Wrlto lor I.eo Illastrate.
cataloe If fl.' Mms aud
Hot Air Farnace..

BOV•• GRINDE.ARD rVRNAC. 'WOIIU

88 8th Sa..Waterloo, Iowa

,

This Big Lea.ther·BQundWebster'.

"Reliable Dictionary S�:�B��!:':
Here Is a book that Is constantly needed by every man, woman and child.

FRE-ENo other one book contains so much of practlcal·edacatlonal"value.

The book Illustrated here Is a book such 8S would ordinarily retail for a
'

blllh price. It Is handsomely and sabstantlally bound
In soft leather covers

.

and printed In larlle. clear. easily-read tYll8. It Is just the rlllht size forhome.

office or school use. It Is thumb-Indexed for Qaickly findlnll the word yoU

want without any loss of time. No home library. no readlnll table. no stu·

dent's outfit is complete without a 11004 dictionary-and there Is none other

more authoritative or more complete than
the famous Webster. U· I d

r have :last made one of the Ja1'1lest nequa e

"aulllull, bound In d.lu•• I.alh· dictionary parchases ever sMpped Into BaraalnOffer
.r. IIlbl••I,i•• Conlaln••e7 I.rae

the Wes�two entire car load.. I

double_lumn p••••• prlnl.d In 110' them for a price away below the .

ol••r. ".w I"•. Conlaln. n••rl, usaal wholesale rate-a prIce so low. In fact. that I can Idve the..

40.900 word•• Thou....d. or
n.w books fre�-as lonll as my supply lasts-to the readers of thl.

lerm•••bbrevl.llo"•••10.
Hun· paper. I WiU send one of these bill valae dletfonarles free and pre

dred. of lllu.lr.llon•• Red ed.... paid to allwho fill In the accomJ,lanylnll coupon remitting JUBt .:l.OO

wllh bl.ok .nd gold thumb·lndex.
to pa'Ulnk advance for a :t years subscription (156 bill nnmbers) $a

lIlY we nown farm weekly. "The Farmers Mall and Bree'l:e." ...

....IM'y SSUPPfly, while larlle will not last loni on s,!ch .an Oif!li' u

�MS th
0 If Yon want to get In on this lIl8at barllaln. SIIlD ana 18-

....n e coupon with' f,!.OO today.
•

_

II I

The coupon muat be ased, or the wording' copied on a pl� .
�

of letter or note paper In order to secnre this .speclat
price. Renewal or exte.I1slon subscriptions accepted

on same terms as outlined above,

Cut Out and Mall This Coupon Todl,l
"'••••',I",',••

".'#,,···�··

Artbur Capper. PubHaber.
Mall and Breeze.Topeka. Kansasl

Dear Sir: I desire to accept your special oifer and

enclose herewith $2.00 ....to pay for a years' subscription

� Farmers Mail and nreeze. and you are to send me,

prepaid; one leather·bound "Webster's Reliable Dic

tionary • as per yoar olfer.

Name
.

PoltoHtee .......................•..............•••••••••

B.F.D•.........•....•...................• " .• " .••.•••••

.

State
..

.��•••_
•••••••••••••��

•••••••••••••••••••

, •••' •••••4
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-' & oar ex·

Jlen•e, pro'f. ,00
makemore mon ..

e,J IfOwlD� t.beae
••• d ••• Gallo
.,.," 61".,.
m •• n I ....e

r:n...nd qual·

For the be8t letter each week, contrl"_

nted to tb:s page by • reader, we offer

It year's snbserlptlon or extension of sub-

8erIption to Fanners Mall and Breese.

We want your vleW8 and experlencell.

The» will heJP others. Address eontrl

bntloD8 to Horticultural Editor Farmelll

Hall IUUI Dr_e.

Remember, rabbits like apple barkl

Pack vegetables that wither in moist

.nd.

If your potatoes are scabby get new

seed for next year.

Pitted apples keep well but if they
touch the earth it gives them a bad

taste.

WORLD'S GREATES� SEED CORN
"GRAND CHAMPION" WHITE.
TWO POUNDS FREE TO EACH

SUBSCRIBER.

wiU insist that it is cheaper to buy what
few strawberries they want than to
bother growing them. ·But as 8 rule, I
have noticed they find it �ti1l cheaper
to do without them entirely. Any farm
er's family that has once grown an abun
dance of this finest of all small fruits
will not again be content to do without.

. E. P. Snyder.
Huron county, Ohio.

Fruit Men are Waking Up.
At the 'state farmers' institute at Man

hattan a beginning was made toward an

organization of Kansas fruit growers
that will co-operate with the Agricultural
college in improving market conditions

for such products. The fruit growers
showed a lively interest and enthusi

asm over the future of the industry
in Kansas. The report of Mr. Greene of
the college extension department illus
trated the possibilities of the eo-opera
tive marketing. Although undertaken

for the first time, last year, the exten

sion . department had 1,300 cars of ape
ples listed Iaet fall and could not supply
the demand from buyers.
A busy program has been mapped out

for 1913 by this department of the col

lege. First will come the damonstr a

tion work in pruning, spraying, etc. Ac·

tual, practical work will be done in the

orchards wherever help is desired. The

schedule for this work is now being made

up as requests for such assistance are al

ready coming in. The college authorities

ask that neighbors get together in· com
munities and send in their applications
as early as possible. George O. Greene.
extension horticulturist at Manhattan,
will be glad to answer inquiries in regard
to this kind of work.

Orchard men are finding that fine
fruit cannot be raised in the West with
out spraying.

.

_._-

If your garden is wet, run a line of
tile down through the center and see

how much better everything will grow.

The place for wood ashes is around
the pear trees. Keep manure away from

these trees or they will be apt to blight.

The Good of "Heeling In" Trees.

One of the first precautlons taken by
the successful tree planter is never to

let the roots of a tree get dry in trans

planting. When he takes a tree from the

ground or unpacks it from a nursery
shipment he immediately plunges the
roots into a thin puddle of mud and if
�hele is any delay in planting they are

. Our
Superb Large

•

Catalog Free
Contain. 130 p_. 300

��y:�Bpt��:.��O:�;P�:fpe
lui Gultural directions. Offen

Qualit)" eeede at. fair prices.
II"rl.. ;trw 1/'"'' fro. copy today.
THIl LIVlNa.TOII SIlIlD 00. .,
133 HlahSt. Columbu.,Ohl.

'

TRENCH FOR HEELING IN TREES.

heeled in until all is ready to set them
out permanently. The most common mis
take made in tree planting is in letting
the trees remain out of the ground too

long. Trees may be heeled in for a period
of several weeks and sometimes this is

extended from fall to spring. The trench
should be on well drained ground and

should run east and west. Pile the earth
from the trench on the north side and

slope the trees to the south in laying
the root ends in the trench. First sift
some fine earth in among the roots so

there will be no open spaces between

them, then cover well, leaving no de

pressions for water to collect about the
roots.

I am going to give free to II,ly ·sub
scribers a limited quantity of the
world's purest and best seed corn�

"Grand Champion" White-grown from

the bushel which was awarded first

prize at the Omaha Corn Exposition,
Omaha, Nebraska, and for which I paid
$280.00 cash. .

I gave some of this seed corn to Mr.

a V. Cochran, one of the most expert
seed corn growers in America, and the
seed which I offer here was grown from

the prize bushel and you will find it

the equal of the original bushel, which

brought perhaps the highest price ever

paid for a bushel of seed corn.

The corn is a large pure white, deep
grain, matures in less than 100 days and
is an extra heavy yielder.
I have had this "Grand Champion"

corn put up in one-pound packages, all
ready for mailing.
As long as my supply lasts I am go·

ing to give it away on these very ·at·

traebiva offers: Two pounds of corn
and a year's SUbscription (new, renewal
or extension) to Farmers Mail and
Breeze-for $1.00. I will also give you
two additional pounds for each new

yearly subscriptiou you send me, other

than your own, at the regular rate of

$1.00 a. year.
You pay nothing for this corn-it is

mailed to you, postpaid, as a free gift
for your own or your neighbor's sub

scription to The Mail and Breeze at tbe

regular mte-2 pounds with each yearly
subscription.
I have only a very limited quantity

and can secure no more at any price
when this supply is gone. Send YOllr

subscription or renewal at once. If too

late, I will notify you and return your
money. Address,
Arthur Capper, Publisher Mail and

Breeze. Topeka, Kansas.

Big Demand lor
Speeiosa Catalpa

Why It Pays to Mulch Berries.
'Mr. ,Editor-I know that parts of Kan

Pure Catalpa Speciosa sas are well adapted to growing straw

berries for I have seen immense crops
grown there. I imagine that the nature

of the soil does not make mulching as

necessary in Kansas as our heavier clay
soils do in Ohio, but winter protection
is not the only object of mulching. A

good, thick mulch will protect the ber

ries from grit and also conserve the
moisture at ripening time when it is of

ten most needed.

Any coarse, strawy material, free from

weed or grass seed makes good mulching
material. We put it on when the ground
is frozen hard, scattering it evenly over

the plants from 4 to 6 inches thick. As

soon as danger of freezing is over in the

spring the mulch from directly over the

plants is raked into the middle of the
rows and left there. Usually I remove

just enough of the mulch so I can see

a few of the leaves of the plants. I
have known growers to leave all the
mulch on a few rows to retard ripening,
thus prolonging the season. Between the Greenwood Counfy Nurseryrows the straw will hold the moisture,
keep weed growth in check, and it makes 8�ECIAL PRICES ON (lATALPA SPECIOSA

I if � �� �� ::::4': �]�)
a clean path for the pickers. General line of nursery stnek Including npple, !l<'ach.

•• .- � I know some. Kansas farmers think pear, cherry. plum. apricot. Quince. grope vines. berry

__

' �,:__....:." 1I[-1:W __ __ •

plants. roses, shrubs. rhubarb. asparagus, etc .. atso black

Now ready. Larger than ever-right up to the minute. growmg. strawberries a small

business.l10l'Ust.
Certificate. of !nop••tlon with eaeh Ihlpment.

Containsinformationeveryfnrmer. gurdener, IUld poultry Thev thmk the chances. for biz returns
OUR 1913 CATALOG GIVES VALUABLE IN-

raiser must have. jncreaae your profits-thiS book shows .
•

b
•

STRUCTIONS bow to plant :1.n(1 care for vInes,

....... Costa you nothing. Write for your free copy today. I from farm crops are too good to fritter ehruba. fruit and ornamental trees. Wrtte or drop

'l LMI Adam. Seed Co. Dept A Willi City Mo away time growing berries :MAny people
II 1""lnl todnv for this valuable ""talng.

• ."
• e' - J. W. HINSHAW. PNlp •• Box A•• EUREKA. KAN.

-

&�::'..!=��:'=:.!'�!fJ.!:��� r:'o'.t'l:I�
FREE BOOK! ;rt::''l::&p!,r:f�'f,lt°J;i
Pure 8pec10.. catalpa. Fullyll1uatrated-i'REE.

The Winfield Nursery Co" J. Moncrief, Pres.,
24S Central Avenae. WlDlleld" ._..

REAL SNAPS IN NURSERY STOCK
50 Concord (iTl\I�e Vim's. �l.
12 Budded (,herry 'Trees, 2 to 3 ft" '1.

��P8�eta1�C:� �s�d�� b�e3A\"i18�� request.
BeD80n.()maho Nursery, Benson, Neb., J).,pU8Seper lb. and up

Wrile lor FlEE SAMPLES oloar new crop 0Di0D
seed; lowe.t whole•• le prieM, and Free Leaflel on
onion culture. Calalog Free. AU kind. of carden seeds
as; wholesale Q.ricea and frelgbl: nre'pald.
HeDry Flell! Seed Co.. Bo.oo, SheDaDcloafll IOWL

January 18, 1913.

Sweet Clover
Feed. Stock and Land

Eles-t:. 0"All
As a fertilizer of womout or 8andy soD.

SweetClover is absolutely unequalled. DOD't
take all the goodness out of the landwithout

putting anythingback. Sow Sweet Clover on

the Sand HOIs of Colorado aDd Nebraska
and get a bumper cl;oP.

.

Cattle _tared on Sweet Clover 'WIll ta_ .. II

f:l��lallY fiefoa�n�o� �iin!�.P'e;:''':'J��
growth. PI�edunrter.sweetOlo.....wlJ'1D"'"
your crops trom IiO to 100 per Den&'

Write forprlt:u Ofts-- ao-.
,/Ufalfa aa4 Sand Vetdo

GrIBweId Se�. Co.. 141 S. 10th St.. I.lneoln. Neb.

ThaiThrive andPay
from the Grower to the Planter

AT WHOLESALE PRICES

1913 Illulltrated Fruit Book full
I '

of thlnp YOU oueht So know.
t • FREE. Drop a card for It tod1l7.

WICHITA NURSERY
BOX B·W1CHITA.I<ANSAS.

UOB 25c., no lltamps, to pay
.[' -paekiDg and postage, we
will send you 26ovorb«uIDIl
pedigreed strawberry plants
and :il /uuYIy IIJOIJtbiY roBe.

your selectfon. EverbeariDg
strawberrillB bear deliciOUS

ripe fl'uit from May till frost.

OIdIrT.,. Baoner Nanery Co., St.lMfs, MOo

APPLE, PEACH TREESAND CHERRY
Fruit and Ornamental Trees. Plants. Shrubs.
Vtnes.CatalnaSpectosa Etc. Est. 1879. Freight
paid on 810 orders. Write for prices. FRUIT
BOOK FREE.

WELLINCTON NURSERIES
WORDEN .. co., Prop.. WELLINGTON, !(AN.

��I�J.��� 18EESDleuta�s and lots "r Forest Tree Seedlines. espoo·

laUy the true ORtalpa Speclosa, Russian Mulberry
and Black Locust. We save vou agent's comuns

sian and pay the freight. Send for our new cata·

log and wholesale prices.
It pays til bay direct from a reUable grower_

COOPER. ROGERS, Winfield, Kan.

SEEDS
Best Grown. 10 Varieties, Burbank'. FIO!"S6.'Gems. ]0 sorts Spencer Sweet Peas and

.

_ 1!'.I..,.Rceee (seeds) aU forlOc. &paeketa
vegetable 8eOO. IOc. Catalol and pkt. Gloul

Pansies trea. A. C. And......... \lOx aa. Columbus, Nob.

SWEET CLOVER
The new paetnre and forage clover. equal IAl

alfaUa.ln productlveneslI. Sample seed aednd f��
elllar !flYing directions for growing' mall red
00 request. Also cOP7 of our lar� U1U,���nrtll.
catalogue of Farm and Ga.,""en Seede. AS�

I VI
IOWA SEED Go. J)ept 20 D.. Moines, 0
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Our New 1918 Seed

-t Catalog Ia Now Ready
lorYou.• It'. a better
book ancr lis III better
SeecIa of ever, varie�
for the Farmer,Ga�
ener and Flower Gro..
er. l!'IeldandGr_
Seed .. 8peclalt�.
SeedbuyenBayRo:raJ
ODMIt,. Seeds mean

'bumper crops of ro,..1
quaht:v.Fielda thatbnnc
more money. 807'&1
ODMit,. Chick and
Ben Feed_so good
the demand is fv0wiJ!,i{�t:: r�::�tk��

OF YOUR
Book before fOU buy-
select Royal Seeds
and bu, them of JOur
dealer I If he does not

OEALE R �f�����-;��1
i iiiiiiliiiiiii__ name, and we Will mall

,ou a full .iu package
of our Royal Speolal Peas-tbe New Pea
the Best of all Peas-a Dlost prolific Fielder, early,
sweet, meaty--apreseutyouwiUappreciate. Write
today for tbe Book and your Package of Peas.

RUDY·PATRICK SEED CO.

1304 W. Eighth St. Kansas City, Mo.

BUY

The 80wer
.

h.. no second chance.
: A good beginning is the .

- only Bafe rule; put your
faith In the best seeds you

ean huy.. Ferry's have had the
highest nputation for over 50
years. For sale everywhere.
,.,6Ca;'lqa.1rN_ r......,.

D. II. fEIlIy I CO••Detnil. Mlclllllllllo

SEEDS

Eve..,. Gardener and
Planter Ihould test tbe
IlUpertor merits of Our
NortbemGrownSHd8.

SPECIAL OFFER

FOR 10 CENTS
wewill lend polltpaid our

FAMOUS COLLIECTION
t pkc. 80 »-7 Toaate • • • • 10.
1 pkl" Prl••• aadllh • • • • 10.

� :=:: tl::-;r�����'&.b."· .

.

.

.

. ::
t pkc. Fallerto. Market Lett.... • • 10.
'Ito 11 "arl.U.. Cbolee ne.... 8Mda • .,.

.no
p��i!:���r::J,�=:�.':��l�':1:�..�
letber with 0"0 N.w ud Inmuctin Garden Quia..

GREAT NOBTHEBN SEED CO.
26' Bose 8t. Bockford, Iliinoill

GROW GRAPES
It's easy and the arbors bear
many years_ Fruit sells well
everywhere Is wholesome and
delicious. N eve r enough on

j market to supply the demand.

?3 Stroll. COIiCOrd 10Cr.po VI•••Propald C
Yield quantities of I1IIIeloua fruit. Beat

general purpose varietyLbardy, healthy and
dependable oropper. '�'ey these vlneal
The blggeat plant bargain of the seaeon,

'"TERESTI". FREECATALO.UE _,--.__

Honeat deserlptlons and illus
trationsmake It asafeguide to
BOO<! nursery stock. Learn all
about our plante and meth
Ods. 8end torbook today I

IATIOIIAL IURSERIES
IIEPT. 8 U lUI.

·e
,d
I.
,

eo 00ft00rIIOra,..,"
10 ....ded C....wp...
Hard),. vl,orous stock II

$cuaranteed. We qoote-'I
Ilt1!Ml'7 c� .t rlcb'
1l'1'Ieee-<>nr repu�tlOD II
based OD .blppln, 0 D I,.
thrtfty otoolL Beod for IIio
Due BlIlel1d Cat&lo,. Free

F.lw-bu." "_rl••
r J F41llBUB.... i!llUI.

"

(From the Alma Enterprise.)
Arthur Capper gained 8 votes for gov

ernor on the ballots counted in this

county in the assessors' contest. He

gained 9 in Coffey county in a minor

contest; he gained 48 in Leavenworth

county; 30 in Franklin county, and
about 25 in Brown county. There is
no question that with a proper count
he was elected governor by a comforta
ble majority. Still, any good coming
from a possible contest is doubtful. If
Mr. Capper should be inaugurated gov
ernor his hands would be absolutely
tied by a hostile legislature and his in

ability to accomplish anything would
be charged as a failure to do things.·
There would be no satisfaction in it I

for Mr. Capper, and he is the kind of a

citizen who does not need the honor,

No one grain will keep chickens or'
fowls in good condition. If they cannot
obtain a variety by foraging it must I
come from the farmer's bins.-8. T. 0".
Platte City, Mo.

peVCjaefteyta�l�e8-n-a-thre-..-grv-ea-n,,-t:..-.f-tor-ge-t-the...heeensn'feeesd-'1 R. F. D .............•..................•......... State .•.•...•••.• _ ••.•.••......

"V ........,.. (L·s r- lett .. r paper tor senlling other subecr'tpt lona.)

1D the fields. a.==============================.1

(Copyright 1912 by W. T. Foatlll'.)

To Farmers Mall and Bre••e:

Washington, D. C., Jan. IS.-last bul
letin gave forecasts of disturbance to
cross continent Jan. 19 to 23, warm

wave IS to 22, cool wave 21 to 25. This
will be a radical disturbance from Pa
eific-to the Atlantic but is not expected
to be so destructive as were the storms
of first week of this month. In bulle
tin

.

of Dec. 21 warning was given of
the severe storms and blizzards to occur

first part of January and no one was 80

well prepared for them as were those
who read those bulletins.
Next disturbance will reach Pacific

coast about Jan. 24, cross Pacific slope
by close of 25, great central valleys 26
to 28, eastern sections 29. Warm wave

will cross Pacific slope about Jan. 24,
great central valleys 26, eastern sections
28. Cool wave will cross Pacific slope
about Jan. 27, great central valleys 29,
eastern sections 31.
On the Pacific ocean and the Pacific

slope this disturbance will be of more

than usual force but not very danger
ous, It will become more mil� as it
progresses eastward and in eastern sec

tions will be only a moderate stonn.
Most rain or snow will fan east of meri
dian 85 as this disturbance moves east.
ward.
February promises most precipitation

from vicinity of New Orleans to vicinity
of Galveston and Houston, within 150
miles of Kansas ·City, on Carolina coast
and in eastern sections about and north
of Washington, D. C. Elsewhere the
precipitation will be from about to
much below the usual February average
which we call the normal. March will
be warmer than usual and precipitation
very much the same as in February.
The February thaw is expected 6 to 19
followed by a freeze.

Capper Folks' Annual Party
(From the Ottawa Guardian.)

last Saturday night the 800 em

ployes of the Capper publications en

joyed the sixth annual banquet given
them by their "big Boss", Arthur Cap
per. It was a most magnificent affair.
The Guardian editor and wife were

present and enjoyed the party immense

ly. Capper is a great man-we are

proud of him. It was the Guardian edi
tor who stood him up on a box and

gave him his first lesson in the art of
all arts, and told him that some day he
would be the governor of Kansas. Had
he received a square deal last Novem

ber he would have been inducted into
the governor's office the 13th day of
this month, instead- of George Hodges,
the Democrat. Yet there is plenty of
time, Mr. Capper is a young man of

energy and push; he and his many pub
lications stand for bigger and. better

things for all; he's progressive for the

people and the people know it.
.

Arthur ·Capper Was Elected

ereatestSeed Corn
Offer Ever Made!

Crow Record-Breaking Crops From the
World's Purest and· Finest Seed Corn

"arand Champion" White =� p,:dGii8G.oo
TwoPound I am reprodUCing here a photograph of the world's

5 best bushel of Seed Corn-the bushel which was awarded
first prize at the National Corn Exposition, Omaha, Ne-

FREE
braska, and which I purchased for $280.00 cash.
I gave some of this seed corn to Mr. H. V. Cochran.

one of the most expert seed corn growers In America, and
the seed which I offer here was grown from the prize
bushel and you will find It the equal of the original
bushel. which brought perhaps the hlgbeet price ever

paid for a. bushel of seed COrD,
.

The corn Is a large pure white, deep grain, matures
in less than 100 days and Is an extra heavy yielder.
I believe this to be the greatest opportunity ever pre- .

sented for the readers ot my paper to make a. record
Increase In the quality and yield ot future corn crops.'
The way to Improve tho corn crop Is by the use of high

bred seed-and here Is seed which I believe cannot be equaled by any other. no

matter what the price. A few pounds of thts seed 'should bring ejlough tin. qaallty
seed to plant your entire acreage next year.

.

To Each
Subscriber

Here l! My Creat Offer Is2

MAIL AND BREEZE READERS
I have had this "Grand Champ·lon"

corn put UP In one pound packages all

ready tor matltng. As long as my supply
lasts. I am going to give It away on these
very attractive offers:
Two pounds of corn and a year's sub

scription (new. renewal. or extension) to
Farmers Mall und Breeze-tor $1.00. I
will also give you two additional pounds

for each new yearly subscription you
send me other man your own at the
regular rate of $1.00 a year.
You pay nothing for this corn-s-tt Is

mailed to you. postpaid, as a free gift
tor your own or your neighbor's sub
scription to The Mall and Breeze at the
regular rate-2 pounds with each yearly
subscription.

BE QUICK! No Time to Losell When My Small

Supply. Is Cone No More Can Be Had at Any Price!.
You've no time to lose If 'You want to gone. Send your subscription or renewal

be sure of getting your share of this at once. If too late, I will notify you

World's greatest seed corn! I have only and return money. Fill out and mail eou

a. very limited quantity and can secure pon at once. You can't afford to lose out

no more at any price when this supply Is on this greatest seed corn offer. Address

ARTHUR CAPPER, Publisher, TOPEKA, KANSAS
...' , �."".��•.................•----.- .

Use This Coupon NOW!
ARTHUR CAPPER, PDBLISHER MAIL AND BREEZE, TOPEKA. KA> "AS.

I enclose $1.00 for which send Man and Breeze one year. also send me free and

prepaid Two Pounds of Y\lur "Grand Champion" White Seed Corn alii per offer.

This Is a subscription.
(Slale whether new, renewal or extension.)

)ly Name .
.

Postoftlce . �
� � .
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benefit to wheat as It drifted SO badly.
Wheat Is still In need of moisture. PIONed
fieIde are very' loose and are gOing 'to blow

badly unless we have' plenty of metsture,
Not much burning beln. done to get rid of
chinch bugs. Stock dOing well. Wheat 74

cents, corn 45, butter fat 29, eggs 22, hogs
$6.76.-0. M. Lewis, Jan. 10.

Stanton Connty-Some snow and cold
weather but until this week we ha.ve had

fine winter weather. Stock doing pretty
well on range YoIlt but some teed being used

No corn for siHe. Potatoes tl.60 per 100

Ibs., egss 16, butter 26.-0. S. Greger, Jan.
1L .

.now on Wheat, Fields Has Drifted Badly and Failed to Provide

Sufficient Moisture-Rain in Ok.lahoma-Wheat Graz:ins at

an End-Stock. in Fine Winter Condition With
Plenty of Feed ..t Hand

Lincoln County-Fine rains anI! some win·
ter weather. Good prospects for a cood
crop year In 1919 Butoherlng Is the-order
of the day. Stoclr hogs high and scarce.

Milk cows sell .blgh at. sales.--J. B. Pome·

roy, Jan. 11.

Kingfisher Connu-Flrst real winter
'Weather Jan. 6 and brousht an Inch of
snow. Wheat needing more moisture. Gool1

deaJ 01 fall and winter plowlna done. Stock

dotng well and those feeding silage' well
satisfied with It.-H. A. Reynolds, Jan. 10.

Lincoln County-Fine winter weather.

Cotton nearly all picked. Stock doing well

on stalk fields. Plowing under way but a

rain would be acceptable. Miss Esta Bea

man of this county raised 96 bushels and 20

pounds of corn on an acre and won UOO In

gOld.-J. B. Pomeroy, Jan. ••

Garvin County-Weather warm and good
for plowing until Jan. 8 when we had a cold

wave lasting to the Sth. Had 'AI Inch of

snow and thermometer was 6 below. Stock

has shrunk somewhat. Prices for farm

stock have declined except work teams.

Plenty of hay and Raflr.-H. H. Roller,
Jan. 11.
Comanche County-Very little plowing

e-mo so far. Ground too wet at present.
Many farmers are burning out chinch bugs.
C'otton about all picked. Kaflr threshing
In progress and Is making 20 to 26 bushels

per acre. Feed of all kinds plentiful and
stock sells hlgh.-Fred E. Wlerslg, Jan. 10.

Caddo County-Three days of extremely
COld weather last week and 1 Inch of snow.

Wheat looks well but hasn't made much
growth OD account of dry weather. Corn

al& gathered. All stock selling high at sales.
Stock hogs bringing unheard of prices. Corn
.0 eeuts, Kaflr 32, haled hay $7.-L. Red

dington, Jan. 10.

KIowa. Connty-Gov. Cruce Issued a

"chinch bug" proclamation but cannot say
how It was carried out. Cold, windy weath
er today with sleet and snow. Renters
are moving this week as usual as all chan.es
are made 1n January here. Farmers an

ticipate another cold winter and are pre

paring for It.-Mrs. Alice Hen'derson, Jan.
11.
Washington Connty-Flrst reminder of

winter this past week. Light snow was

followed by good rain whtch will benefit

wheat. Ground was pretty dry. No or

ganized fight being made on bugs yet.
Large amount of plowing was done during
the fIne fall weather. Stock doing fine with

no reports of stalk potsontng, Wheat 70
cents, corn 60, oats 40, eggs 80, hay $10.
J. M. Brubaker, Jan. '11.

drant County-Light snow Jan. 7 which
Is still 00 In spots. Spring crop land nearly
all plowed and roadsides burned. All stock

doing well as wheat pasture has been good
and forage plentiful. Hog cholera nearly
stopped but many are still vaccinating.
Vaccination has' not failed where proper

care was given after treatment. Many sales
and stock sells well. Alfalfa hay $10 to $12,
hogs $6.60, corn 46 cents, Kaflr 40.-A. C.

Craighead, Jan. 11.

(Cll'op Reporting Ser"lce- of Farmers lUaU ancJ.Breese.)

OKLAHOMA.

'The snow of last week came in good
lime to benefit wheat but the inevitable

Irifting spoiled much of the .good effects

It would otherwise have had. Rain fol

lowed the snow in parts of Oklahoma but
Ilid not reach Kansas to any great extent.

Grazing. stock on wheat fields is,. a

thing of the past for the time being.
Early sown fields had made excellent

fall pasture. but tc partially offset this

advantage, reports are coming in of

large numbers ot Hessian flies in these

aowing& and some apprehension is being
felt over what th. pest may do to the

erop in the spring months The weather

for the rest of the> winter wi1: decide

the outcome. Eastern Kansas seems to

lie infested with the fl� to a greater ex
tent than other portions of ,Mail and

lJreeze territory.
.

The cold wave and storms found farm;
�rs and feeders prepared this time It

;would take an unusually severe and late

:winter to bring albout a feed scarcity
and there is not much worrying on the

,art of stockmen over the feed question
at this time. It has been a fine season

for stock all around. Losses from corn

iltalk disease have been comparatively
•mall and hog cholera was far less preva
lent than in recent yea'ts Good results

from vaccination for cholera ate reported
111A. G. Craighead of Grant county. Okla
loma. Although the disease is checked

lhOOination is being continued and ,there

ave been no failures, says 'Mr. Craig
.ead, where proper care was given after

�tment.

UDa Counq-About 8 Inches ot SIfOW t1ie

IIrst ot week which will help wheat. Net

If&Uch of a flgbt being madf on chinch

..s. Stock II> good shape with plenty of

IoUghness on hand.-C. T Baker, Jan. 11.

Flnnei Connty-Wlnter weather since

�an. 6 wIth snow and eonstderable wind.

Not much dOing except feeding and caring

for stock. Butt�r plentiful at 25 cents. eggs
·16.-F. S. Coen, Jan. 10.

Nemaha County-Wlnt�r weather brought

about 3 Inches of snow wblch was badly

Beeded by wbeat. Cholera continues In this

eounty and hogs are getting ver; scarce.

Hay $S, corn 40 cents.-C. W. Ridgway,

Jan. 9.
Jefferson Connty-More like winter now

with 6 Inches of snOW Jan. 6-6 and weather

·.early down to zero. Farmers were gen

erally prepared to meet the cold wave.

Chorlng and caring for stock about all there

,Is to do.-Z. C. Jones, Jan. 11.

Johnson County-Wheat looklf pretty good.

Unusually large acreage of fall plowing

Clone. Had 6-lnch snow early this week.

Very little burning to kill bugs has been

Clone. Few. silos In use here. All stock

wintering, well.-L. E. Douglas, Jan. 11.

1\IarshaU County-Nearly all wheat cov

ered with about 1 Inch of snow. The crop

looked good before the snow. Change of

weather hard on stock. Not as many hogs

as last year. Hogs $6.75. corn 42 cents,

elats 29, potatoes 75, cream 31, eggs 20.

F. G. Stettnlsch, Jan. 9.

Morton County-Had a 2%-lnch snow Jan.

Ii a!ld 6. Many Russian thistles have been

burned but not on account of chinch bugs.

No visible appearance of bugs here In years.

'Stock dOing well. Hogs high and scarce.

C1ressed hogs selling at 10 cents.-Mrs. Mar·

Baret McGee, Jan. 10.

Clark County-The light snOW will be

flf some benefit to wheat. Stcck on feed

and dOing well. No reports ot bug9 or

111es ana no effort made to exterminate

any. No need of farm advisers here. Good

eteady rains are more needed to Insure pros

perlty.-H. C. Jacobs, Jan. 7.

Hodgeman Couniy-Good snow Jan. 6-'1

and wheat Is all right. Good deal of cane

Bud Kaflr threshing still to do. Stock In

11ne
.

condition with plenty of feed and

crain. No bugs burned out but may be

tried later. Russian thistles piled high
everywhere.-No 5lck_ hogs.-E. N. Myler,
Jan. '1. ,

Elk County-About 2 Inches ot snow Jan,

, with some rain and sleet since. Plowing
bad been done on afternoon.s until Jan. 4.

tThe severe weather has caused a shrinkage

In milk flow. Upland farmers are learning
more of value of cowpea hay. Cream 30

cents, butter 22 to 25, eggs lS.-O. A. ll!el

logg, Jan. 11.

Harvey County-About 4'h Inches of snow

the first of the week was good on wheat.

Mercury reached 20 below on Wednesday
morning. Stock dOing fairly well. Not

much hog cholera at present. Some grass

along lanes and headlands burned to kill

out chinch bugs. Wheat 76 cents, corn .0

to 45, potatoes 80, apiJles $1 to $1.50, hogs

,6. 'I5.-H. W. Prouty, Jan. 10.

Lyon County-About 4 Inches of snow

Jan. 6-7 which Is good for wheat and will

kill g�asshoppers and bugs. Some farmers

have burned grass where bugs could hide.

ilhock corn has been too dry to husk be-

fore the snow came. Most farmer& bad

done some plowing before New Years. Corn

47 ceuts, Haflr 36 to 40 eggs 20, butter 25

to SO.-E. R. Griffith, Jan. 11.

Logan County-Not enough snow to do

any good and ground Is very dry. Coldest
weather so far was 11 below Stock dolng
fine with plenty of teed. No disease. No

feed selling. Cane .threshlng about over.

.I..ave been over couritv and would like to

know where wheat and corn were raised

credited to this county. Eggs 20 'cents,
butter fat 82.-A. O. Brooking, Jan. 10,

Rush Connty-A 6-lnch snow Jan. 6-6
drifted badly All stock taken off wheat

pasture Early sown wh"at holding Its

own. Not many bugs In this county and

not much burning done. Stock of all kinds

doing exceptionally weh and free from dis

ease. Newspaper report of horse epidemic
Is a fake. Farmers are talking IIlIos and

up-to-date barlUl.-J. F. Smith, Jan. 11.

Mitchell CountY-Weathe.· COld and about

6 Inches of. snow on ground. Thermomet�r

registered 26 below o� coldest morntns this

week. Wheat In good condition. All stock

dOing well but some horses and catUe have

been lost on stalk fields. Not much burn

Ing done to kill bugs as farmers do not

have much faith In It. Corn 40 cents, wheat
7t.-J. H. DePoy, Jan. 11.

Atchison County-Farmers were well pre

pared tor 3-lnch snow and zero weather and

not mucb stock suffered. Wholesale slaug!:!
ter of rabbits In progress since snow. Farm

ers Ira this county show very Itttle Interest

In burning out chlrich bugs. �ubllc sales

scarce. E1tock of all ltlnds dOing well but

tew for sale. Farmers took for consider

able raise In hog prices before sprlng.--c.
H. Feel'er, Jan. 10 .

Blee County-Some corn still to husk.

Final yields disappointing. Wheat looked

eood up to mlddle of December when It

began showing effects of dry weather. All

sto"k In good shape for winter weather

whlcb has come at last; Hogs scarce.

uduaa number of cattle died on cornstalks.

Gvod many horses also died with blind

stag�ers BDd other troubles.-Henry S. Wil
BOn. Jan. 6.

liray Connty-Weather the past Week has

be.,. quite Wintry but most farmers wel'e
l'repared tor It. Stock well sheltered gell
E:rllJl� and feed Is plentiful. Most Kaflr

••1\01 CODe threshed aJod corn. shelled or

Qrlbbed Snow only about 3 Inches deep
wblc� did not help wheat mucn. C'orn and

Karlp 30 to 86 eents, wheat 67, butter fat

81, eggs 20.-A. E. Alexander, Jan. 11.

ReJjnblle County-Winter was fare In

coming but Is making up for lost time. Had

It 20 below .Tan. S. About. Inches of snow

tell but drifted badly and will not nelp
wheat much. Many farmers have lost horses

on cornstalks. A tew sales being held and

milk cows seem to be most In demand,
seiling at UO to $SO. Corn 40 cents, wheat

14, cream 31.-E. Erickson, Jan. 11.

Barton COnnty-Had about 6 Inches of

snow Jan. 6 and 'I but was not of much

WbenYooAre
dy to investigate

the siloquestion" w..'
� write-and 'let us
teUyou of the qualitY'
in the

.

MiueaJ)OUs
Panel Silo
The sUo entirely dilf81'o

ent from all otllers.

• Wood or IDe.

PaUer-Babbarcl Mfg. Co.
2700 82nd Ave. So••

MINNEAPOLIS, MINN,

FarmeraSanaWanted:l:'::ci
IItocII ......ecI� towodl, om.,••a•••ootll

willi adY&llc:em..1 .Ieady pI..,... mllll to'llo.... &ad ...

.lIabl.. 11_ oill... 01111 ocIllioe aN bel.. eotablisll04
I._ ltat.. Ippl, II 0••'.11'1'1.. ruupullcuI.... ':!'.":l•........1.... 01.... '...... De", ••, LNtI...

Get.lllyPrice-FIRST
Direct from FactorY-3D DAYS FREE TRIAL

FreightPrepaid-Five Year Guarantee!
I want to quote you a price that will cause you to sit from our factory. But·that Isn't all, You get a better

l'ight up and take notice, on the grandest, best plow that p'low. Let me prove 1€ to you. Let me tell you about

ever turned a furrow. I can do it because we are the the Monmouth advantages that save work and time-

aclual manufacturers, and sell direct to you, We don't features that make it .ood bu.:ne.. for us to send them

have traveling salesmen-don't sell to dea'ers. You Qui on 30 days nee trial-construction that makes it

save those expenses and profits when you order direct ea/o for us fo guarantee them against breakage forS",o..r••

SULKYOR
IIAIIlJIIIIONN/OUTH

EyeryMonmouth Plow
tested and adjust
ed before
leaving our
factory

PLOWS
Free Bookl

I guaraniee to save YOU a nice bunch 01

money on a plow, CUltivator, disc, gasoline
engine, cream separator. grain drill. mower,
rake, and many other farm needs.-aU sold at

factory prices and all guaranteed.
You can't afford to buy hefore

getting my offers. Just mall me a postal
formy book. It's the but guide �ou tvto'

saw 'on :6ig bargains on: highest
Quality Implements ever made.
Be sure to writeme, the PlowMan.
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ReliablepoultryU,ee4ers IReUablePoultryBreeders Reliable P�DltryBreeders ReliablePoultryBree'ders

,

RHODE ISLA;N]) REDS. LEGHORNS.
D1JCKS.

BUFF ROOK oockerels and pullets tor

aale. Wllliam A. Hess. Humboldt, Kan ..

EXTRA CHOIOE White Rook cockerels

and pullets. D. J. Ward, Severance, Kan.

CHOICE BARRED, 'BOCK cockerels. Write WHITE BOLLAND turkeys cheap. Box

for prices. Mrs. ·Wm. 'Sluyter, Jewell,
Kan. 66, Inman, Kan.

BUFF ROCK cockerels for sale. Mrs. --B-O-U-RB--O-N--RED------g-O-b-b-l-e-r-a-,-t-=h-:o-r-O-U-g-=h-=b-:r-e-=d::".
Perry Myers, Fredonia, Kan.• Rt. No.3. Fay Egy, Turon, Kan.

BAR-RED ROCKS. Extra fine early cock

erels $1 and $2.' Mrs. Ennest Rowe. Jewell.

l{an.
r-

PLYMOUTH BOCKS.

�D ROCK cockerels $1 each. Mrs.

J. W. Harris. Mayetta, Kan.

BUFF BOCK' cockerels and pullets U.

Charles Bullock. Winfield, Kan.

BUFF BOCKS-Weighers, layers, payers.

Mrs. Lloyd Clark, Hazelton, �a�. .'

BuFF ROCK cockerels. $1 eaoh, 6 for $5.

Mrs. Ike Saunders, Elk City, Kan.

BUFF ROCK cocks and cockerels .$1.60 to

$6.00.' M. E. Stevens, HUIDboldt, Kan.

BOSE COMB BEDS. Tuttle strain, good FINE S. (J. W. LEGHOBN cockerels and INDIAN RUNNEBS. Some Vel7 ntc.

red surface and undercolor. A few scored pullets $1. Geo. Patterson, Melvern, Kan. drakes $1.00 to $2.'0 each. Jl!ffle Hili,

��!erels. Mrs. Dau pUnkenbeard, Wetmore,
PUBE SINGLE C. W. LEGHORN cock- A_Ch_Il__le_s_,_K_a_n_. _

erels and hens. J. R. Haywood, Hope, Kan. GERTR1JDE GEER'S Gold Nugget atraID
Buff Orplngtons. Cockerels and pullet&

PURE Rose Comb Brown Leghorn cock- Winfield, Kan.

erels $1.00 each, Tillie Wilkins, Miltonvale,
_

Kan. INDIAN RUNNER 4uolu. Topeka. talr

THOROUGHBRED Buft Leghorn cocker- W!�ft��sBur���!���I�an.guaranteed. Burt.

els $1 to $8. Mrs. Frank Wempe, Frankfort,

Kan. THOROUGHBRED Fawn and White In..;

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN k
dian Runner drakes $1.25 each. Mr& ClIf-

erels $1.00 and up. Horace Etherton, T��y: tord Hutchinson, Wetmore, Kan.

Kan. INDIAN R1JNNEB8-Amerlcan Staudard

-White egg strain. Drakes at reduced

BOSE AND SINGLE' (JOMB Brown Leg- price. No ducks. GOing to move; must

horns. Winners. Mrs. Ida Standlterd, Read- close out quick. R. J. Shirk, Ramona,' Kallo

lng, Kan.

RHODE ISLAND RED cockerels and

roosters. Both combs. $1 to U. Emma

Wilson, Topeka, Kan., Route No.8. Phone

8104, F, 4.

RHODE ISLAND BEDS. males and fe

males, both combs. Won at Kansas State

Show five 1st prl8es. grand speCial, 85 cups

tor best displays. 40 hens and pullets of

prize 'wlnnlng quality U and U each, others

at $1.50. Cockerels ,1.50 and up. Order

trom this ad. A. M. Butler, Wichita, Kan.

TURKEYS.

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN cock- ,

erels cheap If taken soon. P. I. McEchron,

Prince to �t Kan.

SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN cock

PURE White Holland turkey hens, $2.50 erela $1 eaoh. Order soon. Sophia Hunt,

each. Frank Darst, Fredonia, Kan. Route 1, Blue Rapids, Kan.

-

LANGSBANS.

BLACK AND WRITE LANGSHAl'fS, bMU

ties, either sex, $1. M. LeWis, VlrlJll, ,Kan.
PURE BRED White Langshan� cockerets

Ua�� and up. Wm. Wlschmeler, :.Mf:l.yetta,

U R FISHEL, strain White Rock cook

erel; ·,i.eo each, ; Ral�� I
...
Heed. Homewood,

Kan. ,,'
BOURBON RED t.urkeys. Toms $3.50,

Cockerels ,$1 to $2.50.'
hens $3.00. Mrs. George Sewart, Hollis, Kan.

BARRED ROCKS.:

Hens' and pulteta. $1. ,Ulsh Brothers, Pea-

body, Kan. !

MAMMOTH BRONZE turkeys, toms $5.00, FORTY Single Comb White Leghorn cock-

hens $3.50. H. A. Sandborn, Detroit, Kan. erels $1.00 up, according to quality. R. E. ,BLACK LANGSHAN cockerelS; one. to

Davis, Holton, Kan., Rt. No.5. three dollars each, Mary McCaul,. Elk 'Clty,

ROSE COMB WHITE LEGHOBN cock-
Kan.

. , ..

erels. Choice $1.00 .each.' 6 for $5.00. Mrs. PURE BRED White Langshans"h'ms. pul-
J. B. Barmettlol', Ralston, Okla. lets. cockerels, eggs. Mrs. Geo. McLain,

Lane, Kan.

BUFF ROCK 90ckerels, high scoring. $4.
Not scored $2. Herbert II. -Smith, Smith

Center, Kan.

MAIDIOTH BRONZE tine toms. Weight

28 Ibs., $6.00. Stella Snider, Piedmont, Kan.
CHOICE Single Comb BUff' Leghorns.

Cockerels $1.00 and $2.00. Prize winning
stock. Eggs $5 per 100. C'haa. M. Childs,

Pittsburg. K.an., Route 3.

BLACK LANGSHANS.
erels for sale. Mrs. J.
Genter. Kan.

Some gOOd cock
B. Stein, Smith

THOROUGHBRED Mammoth Bronze Tur-

l'URE BRED Buff and, White Plymouth keys. Toms $5.00, hens $3.50. C. E. Foland, 20 CENTURY POULTRY HOUSE. Plans BI.A(lK LANGSHANS-50 choice' ckls. and'

Reck cockerels. $1..50.. each.' Emery Small', Almena, Kans.
50c. Save money always. get eggs. Winter 50 hens for sale at bargain prfces.. ·H.. 1\1.

WII
.

Kan

-------------------- and summer eggs for s.. le. S. C. W. Leg- Palmer, Florence, Kan.

_:..:.:.:s::.:'o:.:n:.:,-·=.:;_.--=_:=-=-=�--:__:__:_:_::_::__:: PURE WHITE HOLLAND turkeys; the horns. Lloyd Kelley, Dunlap, Kan.

(lOOD BARRED ROCK cockerels $1.50 best. Write .Julia. Westphal, Kinsley, Kan.,

up. Wm.'.' C.
'0

Mueller, ,H�t:l<?verr Kan .• Rest Haven Farm.

Route No. "'�.

BOURBON RED turkeys trom prize win

ning sto,ck. Mrs. Walter Dixon, Severy, Kan.

COOKERELS. S. C. White and Brown

Leghorns and R. C. Reds $1.50 up. Wblte

and Brown Legborn pullets $1.00. Satis

taction guaranteed. Write Prosperity Poul-,

try Farm. Barpes, Kan.

1\IAMMOTH RRONZE turkeys. Toms $5

BARRED ROCK' g.ocl",rels. Big type. High and $7. Satisfaction guaranteed..Mrs. W. S.

scoring stock. Prices reasonable. J. A. Reed,', Reece, Lucas, Kan.

=B�e�ll�e_v_II_le�,__K_a_n__ .

_=�==�_:�--�-.
---Y-0-U--N-G--M--a-m--m-o-t-h--B--r-on--ze--t-o-m--s.--2�7--t-O�34

PURE BRED WHIT:E ROC�S.',Beauties. I pounds, from pen scoring to 96. Mrs. Lloyd

Fine cock e rel s $3.0.0. each. Mrs. Elmer Lane, Clark, Hazelton, Kan.

Burlington, r,Ka��

SINGLE C01\IB WHITE LEGHORNS, ten

years trap-nest bred for egg production;

sliver cup winners at Kansas City shows;

utility hens. cockerels. pullets, $1.50. Win

ners tor any show; catalogue free. Acker

man Leghorn Farm, R. No.6, Rosedale

Station, Kansas City, Kan.
PURE BOURBON RED turkeys and S. C.

FINE. larg·e.; Irlgli" scoring Wblte Rock' Buff Orplngton cocks for sale. Miss Mathilda

cockerets $,2.90. ,Mrs. Hoornbeek, Winfield. Peterson, Simpson, Kan.

Kan .. Route No ... 8:1 _ r

'UAlIUIOTH SNOW WH.'I:E .ROCKS. Ten

veurs a breeder ror size and ;quallty. Charles

vortes, Wathena.�· Kan.
" .

Rocks. 961
WEIGHER-LAYER Barred

premiums. Early birds.· $2.00
Opfer, Clay Center, Kan.

up. ·W. C.

I;'OU GOOD BARRED ROOKS, either sex,

write to Frank McCormick, Morrowville,

KaD .• :Route No.3, Box 12.

LARGE, early na tched, fine styled and

well barred Plymouth Rock cockereta. Priced

to sell. Oeo .. Bingham, Bradford, Kan.

BUFF ROCK eggs by parcel post from

quality stock at reasonable prices. - Write

today. William A. Hess, Humboldt, Kan.

BAURED ROCK cockerels. SO large type

birds as good as the best. Will seU at $1.5Q

and $2 'eaoh. F. H. Butler, Fellsburg, Kan.
--

l'URE White 'Plymouth Rocks. Cockerel�,
large. fine sbape, 'bay eyes. Wr.lte tor par

ttcula rs. H. F. Leonard; Girard, Kan., R

No.7.

TWO BREEDS. Barred. and White I;>ly

mouth Rock cockerels and pullets from 'prlze

winners.. Write for prices. Henry Hicks,

Cambridge, Kan.

LARGE BARRED ROCK cockorels $1.50..

4 for $5.00.. Scored birds $2.00. Won 56

premiums at 9 shows. Mrs, A. M. Markley,

Mound Glty, Kan.

PURE BRED BARRED ROCKS. 50 choice

cockerels $2.00. Pullets $1.50. Ringlet laying

strain; vigorous; farm raised. Mrs. P. A.

Pettis, Wathena, Kan.

WHITE ROCKS-Another tine lot ot large,

farm grown cockerels proving to be win

ners, tor sale $2.00 each; a few cocks $1.50
eacb. Frank Lott, Danville, Kan.

----------------------------------

MAl\o11\(OTH BRONZE toms, over twenty

Ibs .. well marked $4. Hens $2. Herbert H.

Smith, Smith Center. Kan.

WYANDOTTES.

WHITE WYANDOTTES. 80c to $1.50. Mrs.

\VHITE HOLLAND turkeys. Toms $3.60 E. S. Louk, Michigan Valley, Kan.

hens $2.50.. Good ones. Alice Gunselman,

Rt. No.5, Wakefield, Kan.
WE HAVE fine Sliver Wyandottes for sale.

H L: Brunner, Newton Kan., Rt. No.6.

,PURE BRED Bourbon Reil turkeys for

sale. Hens $3 each.; 'roms $4. Are related.

Mrs. H, A. Voress, Windom, Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTE cockerels $1.00 and

up. Mrs. M. E. Johnson, Humboldt, Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTE cockerels $1.00

each. Mrs. L. D. Arnold, Manhattan, Kan.
PURE BOURBON RED turkeys. Unrelated

trios. Also white Holland toms. $4.00, hens

$3.00. Mrs. Will Jones, Wetmore, Kan. GOI.DEN WYANDOTTE cockerels from

prize winning stock. M. M. -Donges, Belle

ville, Kan.NARRAGANSETT turkeys. Old gobbler

50 Ibs., old hens 27 to 33 Ibs., tor sale.

1912 hatch. E. R. Foster. CaldweJl, Ohio,

R. No.5.

GOLD 1\IEDAL. Black Langshans. Win
ners in tbe best shows. Stock for ,sale
Mrs. Melvin Gregg, Stanberry, Mo., Route 7

SEVERAL VAltIETIES.
;

ANOONA cockerels for sale. Ed, Blo,cker
Seneca. Kan., R. No.2.· .,

COCKERELS $2.60 to $5.00.
'

Pullets $2 ..00

Housel. Smith Center, Kan.
, ..

'

.ROSE CO!IB BLACK M1NOROA·cockerplj'
$1.50. each. Roy Walters, Frizell. 'Kan. '

ROSE C01\IB REDS, Silver Lace W�a.n
dottes $1.00. Mrs. OIa Elliott, pell?hos" ,Ka"

LIGHT BRAllMAS, cocks, eockerels, eggs.
Write your wants. Orville R;lng, ;l1IuckllD
Kan.

BEAUTIFUL Spangled Hambur.gs: .whlte
Leghorns. both combs. Stella Srilder, pled
mont, Kan.

LARGE, brilliant, Rose Comb Red cock

erels from scored stock $1.50. to $2.00. Mrs

G. C. Talbott, R. 4, Onaga, -Kan.

ROSE (lOMB Silver, Spangl�ii'" HamburJ'
cockerels and pullets. J. L. Carmean, 'NeQ8h�
Falls, Kan.

CHOICE Single Comb Brown 'L'eghoni and

WHITE WYANDOTTES. Seiling out, half Buff Orplngton ckls. and hens U tor $5.

price. Write Mrs. Howard Erhart, Irrde- Mrs. Mattie Story, Cleo, Okla.

pendence, Kan. SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS,
Bronze turkeys. Satisfaction ·guaranteed.

Chas. Lorenz, Hltcbcock, Ok la,>
THOROUGHBRED Mammotb Bronze tur

keys. Toms 25 to 30. pounds $5. Hens 15

to 18 pounds $3. White edging a specialty.
Mrs. Ben Snider, Piedmont, Kan.

SILVER LACED WYANDOTTE cockerels

tor sale. Write for prices. Mattie Johnston,

GrantvlJle, Kan. INDIAN RUNNER drakes, Barred Rock

WWTE WYANDOTTES. Mrs. Dr. Wilson, and Wblte eochln Bantam cocker.els. :Eggs

Nickerson, Kan.
In season. . Harry E. Duncan, Humb�ldt.
�an.

M. B. TURKEYS trom prize winning

stock at state sbows tor tour generations,

sired by ckl. that took second at Topeka
state show, Dec., 1911. Mrs. James Aitken,

Severy, Kan.
SILVER WYANDOTTES, cockerels. Fine

bIrds $1.0.0 to $1.50. Mrs.' W. R. Stump,

Blue Rapids, Kan.

ORPINGTONS. WHITE WYANDOTTE cockerels U.50 up

S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON cockerels fl.OO to $5.00 each. Mrs. Geo. Downie, Lyndon,

each. Mr. V. Laws, Melvern, Kan. Kan., Route No.2.

-F-O-B-S-AL�E-�S-Il-ve-r-L-a-ce-:d:-:W=-ya-n-:d-:ot-:te-c-o-:ck:-
erels trom $1 to $3 each. Henry Blase,

Sylvan Grove, Kan.

---------------------,.-------------------

HIGH SCORING Buff Orplngton cockerels.

A. R. Garpenter. Council Grove, Kan.

43 VARIETIES, Poultry, Pigeons, Duck..

Geese, Turkeys, Guineas, Incubators, DOg3.
Catalogue 4 cents. Missouri Squab Co., 'Klrk-
wood, Mo. .

.

INDIAN RUNNER ducks. American

Standard. Also S. C, W. Leghorn cockerel••

For particulars address Geo. E. Martin.
Sharon, Kan.

BUFF ORPING'rON cockerels. Send for

prices. Mrs. T. N. Beckey, Linwood, Kan.

KELLERSTBA8S -strarn White Orplngton

cockerels, farm raised. W. F. Teague,

Collyer, Kan.

LIGHT BRAH1\IAS. White Wyandottes.

GOLDEN WYANDOTTES. Prize winner Reds, botb combs. Bronze and Bourbon tur

cockerels. Eggs In season. R. p. Graves, keys. Stock and eggs. Emma. Ahlstedt,

Marlon, Kan.• R. F. D. No.3. Roxbury, Ran.

BUFF WYANDOTTE cockerels, high scor- --B-A-RB--E-D--R-O"-C-K-S-,-W-h-I-te-L-e-g-h-o-r-.n-s,--P-e-kln

lng, first prize winners Smith county. Eggs ducks, Embden geese, Bronze turkeys. The

In season. Geo. Jirs, Agr8, Kan. great utility birds and lots of them.' Mrs.

John Steele & Son, Chillicothe. Mq.
BUFF ORPINGTON oockerels' $1 each.

Fine ones. Need room. Myrle. Peck, Wel-

BIG TYPE BARRED ROCKS. Choice Jlngton, Kan.

breeding pens, four pullets and cockerel, --S-I-N-G-LE--C-O-1\-m--W-h-l-t-e-a-n-d-B-I-a-c-k-O-r-p-1-n--g
$10.. Laying pullets $1.50. each. Write your

ton cockerels and pullets. J. L. Carmean,
wants. A. H. Duff. Larned. Kan.

Neosbo Falls, Kan.

S. C. BUFF ORPINGTONS. A choice lot

of cockerels for sale. trom $1 to $5 each. I

can please you. Aug. Petersen, Churdan,

ROSE C01\m RHODE ISLAND RED cock- Iowa. - FOR SALE--S. C. W. Leghorns and Wblte

erels $1, $2 and $3. Good stock. Howard 0 I t B d f g Satisfaction 01'

Vail, lI'arysvllle, ·Kan.
KELLERSTRASS Crystal White Orplng- rp ng on8, re or eg s.

,
no sale. Eggs for hatching In season. Chas.

tons. Cockerels $3 each. pullets $2 each.
S. Bordner, Circleville, Kan.

Eggs In season. Mrs. W. 'M. Patterson,

Yates Center, Kan.

BARRED ROCKS. Bred for. beauty and

profit. 64 premiums. Topeka, Manhattan,

Clay Center. Cockerels $3.00 and up. Mrs.

D, M. Gillespie, Clay Center, Kan.

RHODE ISLAND REDS.
��--��������������

ROSE COMB RED cockerels $1.00. Fred

Corley, Westphal, Kan.

GOOD R: C. RED cockerelS $2. Mra. B.

F. Weigle, Winfield, Kan.

FINE S. C. Rhode' Island Reds U e�ch.
John Russell, Altoona, Kan.

SINGLE COMB R. I. REDS. Cockerels. J.

L. Carmean. Neosho Falls, Kan.

A FEW NICE Rose Comb Red cockerels

��n.$3.00 e'l;ch. Mrs. A. L. Scott, Larned,

POUE S. (l. RED cockerels, fine color,

�pe, an'd markings. $1.00 eacll. Mrs. W. L.

addox, Hazelton, Kan. .

.

Fon SALE-Several true to color full
blooded Rhode Island R,d cockerels. In

�t1lre of Mrs. Josle L. Parks, Tyro, Kan.

SINGT.E AND ROSE C01\m Rbode Island
Hed cookerels. hens and pullets from best

loying ·and richest colored straIns In thIs

(i'd�nstsraY' $1.- $2 and $3. Col. Warren Russell.

Farm, Winfield, Kan.

An Error Corrected.

Mr. Editor-I wish to thank you for

granting my letter on turkey rai�ing a

prize. But I want to correct an error

�������D�U�CK.,_..S�.�����__��
made in publishing the letter. I!]stead

ENGLISH PENCILED Indian Runners. of 73 turkeys bringing $101.12 it should

White egg strain; $1.50 each. U trio. Tou- have read 46 turkeys.
louse geese, weight 20. lb•. , $3.50, pro $6.50. Alton, Kan. W. F. Billings
Frank Fisher, Wilson, Ran.

WHITE WYANDOTTE cockerels. White

Holland tom and Indian Runner drakes.

Write A.ndrew Kosar, Glasco, Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTE cockerels. Fine

white birds $2.00 each, 3 $5.50, 6 $10.00.
C. E. Crane, Conway Springs, Kan.

·FOR SALE-Pure R. C. Buff Orplngton
cockerels $1.00 each. 6 tor $5.'0. Mrs. WHITE WYANDOTTE cockerels. Bar-

L. M. Wright, Carneiro, Kan. gain prices. Quality and satisfaction guar-

S. C. BUFF ORPINGTONS. Cockerels and
anteed. Mrs. L. J. Fulk, 'Wlnfleld, Kan.

pullets $I and $2. Eggs $1 per setting. Mrs. SILVER WYANDOTTE cockerels $1.00 to

J. M. Hall, Clay Center, Kan. $2.50. each. Any bird may be returned' If not

as represented. H. A. Dressler, Lebo, Kan.

FOR SALE-Crystal White Orplngtons,

Kellerstrass strain, some fine birds. Reason

able, C. S. Embree, Wilmore, Kan.
FOB SALE-Pure bred White Wyandotte

cockerels $1.00 each. Pullets $10.00 doz.

Mrs. John Pantle, Wichita, Kan., Route 8.

SCOBED AND UNSCORED White Orp-
Ington cockerels $I to $3. Kellerstrass GOLDEN WYANDOTTES - Winners at

strain. Minnie Peck, Wellington, Kan. Dalbart, Texas, Liberal and Pratt, Kansas.

------------------ Cockerels for sale. F. O. Rlndom, Liberal,

ORPINGTONS, Butt, Black. White. FIne Kan.

stock, reasonable prices. 'Satisfaction guar-
_

anteed. J. S. Walker, Joplin, Mo., Box 507. WHITE Rose C'ombed Wyandotte chickens

tor sale. These are good ones from the

Berry strain. Write for prices. Mrs. I. N.

Chilcott, Mankato, Kan.

BUFF WYANDOTTES-Breedlng stock In

season. A splendid lot of youngsters coming
on. The best bargains ·to tbose who buy

early. Wheeler '& Wylie, Manhattan, Kan.S. (J. BUFF ORPINGTON cockerels, from

hIgh grade laying and exhibition strain. Live

and let live prices. $3,00 up. G. E. Hutchi

son, Lincoln, Kan.

SUNNY DELL FARM Bourbon Red toms

$4.00, hens $3.00. Single Comb R. I. Red
cockerels $1.00. Extra. fine stock. 'Satisfac

tion guaranteed. ,Mrs. T. I. Wooddall, Fall
River, Kan.

FINE LEGHORN cockerels and young

Bronze toms. Also White Orplngton co'ck-
erels. Leghorns. $1.00. Or-plngtons $2.00.
Toms $5.00. Bred to lay. August 4rmbruster,
Route No, 3. Salina. Kan.

BARRED ROCI COCIERELS
Hatched from rorlze winners and special

ma.ted pens. Large. vigorous tellows, splen
did markings. Prices $2 up. Describe want •.

(J. C. Lindamood, Walton, Harvey Co., �...n.

TURKEY

BARGAINS
500 M. Bronze. 300 White Holland, 200

Bourbon Red, also several thousand cocker

els of Standa.rd Poultry. Write tor des

criptive circular and prices. - Address
W. F. HOLC01\m,

Mgr., Nebraska Poultry Co..
Clay Center, Nebraska.

...
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We want you to tulk chicken with 1111.

Good short letters on poultry matters

especially welcome. A year's subscrip

tion to Farmers 1I1all and Breeze Is

Bwarded each week for the most hell III

bit of poultrY experfenee, Bnd for sec

ond and t,hlt'd best contributions sub-

8criptlons to other. useful publications.

The fancy poultry business pays well;
11Ut. good judgment must be exercised.

Chareoat is one of, the greatest health
producers.
A flock built up by natural selection
.ill show double profits.

In whitewash for chicken houses, we

add salt, buttermilk, a few drops of

earbolie acid and a. little bluine. Apply
it with 'a paint. brush.-F. Melton, Law
ton. Okla.

Even· if it is winter, don't fail to

burn the mu terial in the nest boxes.

Whitewash them, place several thick

nesses of paper saturated with coal oil,
in the bottom and fill with hay or

etraw.-F. M.

'It seldom pays to doctor a sick chick

en, but it does pay to use the most im

proved methods to prevent disease,

When hens Jay soft-shelled eggs it is

eften a sign they are too fat. Cut down

the amount of grain and feed more veg

.

etables and green food.

Alfalfa makes an excellent food for

winter. Chopped up with hot water

..oured over it the hens will eat it

.eadily.

Makes a Specialty of Broilers.
(Prize Letter.)

Mr. Editor-I have been in the ehlek

en business for 10 years and am now UB·

ing 'seven incubators, all different

The Farmers Mail and Breeze
. Poultry Special Will Be

the Issue of Feb. 1
It is the greatest issue of its kind in

the country, and this tlme it will be fi?er
than ever. It comes right at the opemng
(If the 1913 poultry season, the season

marked ,by the establishment of the

!Poultry Experiment Farm. conducted by
Farmers -Ma.il and Breeze. This work

...ill make Kansas a greater poultry
fiate than it has ever been, and will

make Farmers Mail and Breeze a better

lIledium for advertlsing poultry than it

. Jaas ever been.

Some Recent Letters:

I have received better results

:from Farmers Mall and Breeze than
, 'from an, other paper.-Herbert
'Rowland, Hanover, Kan., Oct. 10,
'1912.
From an advertisement In F'arm

ers Mall and Breeze for purebred
Rose Comb White Leghorn eggs I

got very satisfactory results. I sold

"gil'S from my 200 hens as fast as I

could get them, until the weather

.got en tf relv 1.00 warm to set eggs

with good results.-Jennle Martin,
'Frankfort, Kan., Oct. 17, 1912.

My poultry advertising has been

more successful In Farmers Mall and

Breeze than In any other paper. It

has brought me more direct returns

than any other paper I ever adver

Used In.-J. F. Crandall, Barnes,

Kan., Oct. 8, 1912.

I have found Farmers Mall and
Breeze my best advertising medium.

·-Mrs. L. O. Housel, Smith Center,
·:Kan.. Oct. 3, 1912.

I' have sold all my eggs from 65

Light Brahma hens, lowe It all to

.Farmers Mall aud Breeze and will

be with you again next year.-Mrs.
F'rank 'Whlte, Furley, Kan., June

-3, 1912.
We adverttsed Indian Runnel' duck

&ggs In two papers. Farmers Mall
and Breeze did much the most bust
ness for us. We were obliged to re ..

fuse orders and return m criey.c=R.
1'. Shirk, Ramona. Kan., Oct. 5, 1912.

CIrculation 104.000 Copies Each Issue
Positively Guaranteed.

You cannot afford not to run a poul
try advertisement ill the Poultry Special
issue. Last pages close Jan. 27•. Write
for special low poultry advertising rate to

Farmers Mall and BreeZe,
Topeka, Kansas

makes. I have always used incubators 1except when I have a specially' high
priced sattlng of eggs costing $5 to $25. I
In my first year's experience.with iu
cubators I lost all but 4 chicks out of
240. The next year I lost 53 pel' cent
of 790 chicks. The third year I did a

little better by not taking everybody's
advice and using a little of my own

common sense. 'While the hatch is com

ing off I keep the thermometer up to-

105 to 108 but I open the machine every
15 minutes to taka ant the chicks and

shells. I keep a box lined with cotton

on top of the machine and into this I

put the chicks. I do not let a chick

drop down into the nursery. B'y fol

lowing these methods my 1910 hatches

proved a little better than 89% per I

cent; in 1011, 93% per cent out of 1,275
chicks hatched. and in 11)12, 94 per cent

out of 2,300 chicks hatched. In 1912 I
lost only 6% per cent through the year
of all chickens hatched.
Last yen r T sold 900 broilers at Ft.

Riley, a vel':lging 1 pound and 2 ounces,
at

.

40 ceut s each. I have 18 chicken

·houses with pens 25 feet wide and 125

long. My houses ale 8 feet high in
'

kont, 5 feet in the back, 6 feet deep,
and 10 feet wide. I have wide glass in

'Ifront which is replaced by. wire. in sum

mer. I keep my baby chicks m coops,
'

75 in each and use fireless brooders. My
feed for chicks under 30 days is mixed

I
up as follows: IFine cracked corn 1 bushel,
Cracked wheat •...••••..•.•..... 1 bushel I
Cracked Kafll' •..••••••••......•. 'h bushel·
1I001I1et ..........•••••••.•......••

4 quarts,
Fine oyster shells 4 pounds
Fine cnn rcoat ......•.•.•••....•. 1 pound I

The meal is sifted out of the cracked:
corn and I 'also sift the 'oyster shells:
in a No. 40 sieve, feeding the fine por- 'Ition. They have bran before them all
the time, also fresh water into which I

put a pinch of permanganate of potash •

My chicks under 30 days do not get on

the ground but are allowed in .the runs

which have old sacks or canvas spread
out and covered with litter. Into this
their feed is scattered. I keep soft feed

away from them entirely.
After 30 days tIle chicks get whole

grain and twice a week I give each pen
of 75 chicks a pound of meat scraps
which costs me 3 cents per pound. In

30 days more I cull out the undesira
bles and put them in little pens 6 feet

long, 20 inches wide and 20 inches bigh,
lathed on top. These pens will hold 25

to 30 chicks each. I feed them all the
milk they want and each morning they
get shorts dampened in milk. In 20

days they will weigh 2 pounds and are

ready to sell as broilers. I keep noth

ing but purebred Black Langshana the

year around. W. J. Neff.
Junction Oity, Kan.

Packing Eggs in Salt.
[Prize Letter.]

Mr. Edltor=-I have been a reader of
Farmers Mail and Breeze for only six

months, but like the paper so well it is
hard to wait from one week to another

for it. Perhaps some readers would like

to know of my method of packing eggs
for winter. I take a gallon sirup pail
and put a layer of eggs in the bottom,
standing them on the small end and

leaving enough space between them so

as to keep them from touching each

other when the salt is put in. Cover
over with salt, then put on another

layer of eggs, and so on until the pail
is full. I then put the lid on tight and
every few days turn the pail upside
down. By this method I can keep eggs
all winter. Mrs. ·VVm. Coffman.
R. 6, Burlingame, Kan.

Capon Markets Close at Hand.

I Mr. Editor-Many people have the im

pression tbat there is no market for ca

pons, farmers in particular. There are

six or eight firms in Kansas City buy
ing capons and I am enclosing a shipping
tag from one of them that contains some

inforrnatiou on capons. I note that the
Kansas State Poultry Show is offering
$50 in prizes for capons this year. Of

this, $25 will be in gold for best display.
I am preparing an exhibit of 30 or 'more

capons and will also give demonstrations
on live birds during the show.

George Beuoy.
Cedar Vale, Kan.
[The shipping tag mentioned by M,'. Beuoy

gave market quotations of 15 to 25 cents
1181' pound, dressed, according to quality.
From 2 to 3 cents less per pound is paid for'
live weight. The larger and fatter the
birds the more they will bring. This produoe
dealer says he does not want "slips" but win
tal<e them at reduced pl'lces.-Ed.)

I
Ml-, F.E. Bennett MrII. Laura J.Clark Ml-. Geo.W. Black

of Ohlo of illinois of IndinnB

Don't
..
Be Satisfied

'With!A-nything Less orban

Championship Hatchesl
Let Jim Rohan and HisWorld's Champions
Tell You How To Get Them Every Time

Jim Rohan, Pre••

SEND me your name and address on a postal. I want to mail you
my World's Championship Hatching Facts. I want to tell you
how"oll can get championship hatches-how "0" can beat ll'IJeI'"

other incnbntor in your neighborhood. I went to tell you how you can
make the most money, at least expmse, with least ettort, I want to tell
you how my champions (shown above) get 100 per cent hatches and
how they raise their chicks. I will tell you how and why my Belle City
won six world's championships against machines costing from two to
five times more. And I'll quote you a price that will surpriu you-the
lowest price you ever heard of, for the Incubator that has established
an unequaled record for perfect hatching. Won't you wrtte me a postal?
The facts, proofs and Information I'll send will guide you �iJl!"t III

mak,lng the wisest selection of an Incubator and brooder, My

World's Champion Belle City
The 6·Time WinnerIs makln!!,bi!!'money for195,720other. folks.under

all conditions. I want to send you letters from
hundreds of them-tell you the reasons wit" my
customers are ",,, tr imds. I want to tell you
exactly how myWorld's Champion Belle City Is
made-how I have embodied In It e'llel'"tlting that
makes a hatcher successful, I want to tell you
about my famous double walled hot-water
brooders guaranteed to raise the chicks-aU
about my manufacturing. selling and shippinll
plan that makes my remarkably low price pos
sible. I'll show yoU why you never before could
get such sure profit-makers for so little money.

Write Me a Postal
Just say "SendWorld's Championship Hatchlng'
Facts." It's free. I'll quote you my lowest price.
freight prepaid. I'll tell you "ow you can have
I, 2 01':3 months home test of a \Vorld's Cham.
pionship Belle City at my risk-how I protect
vou by my personal 10 year guarantee. I'll send
you all these sensational facts if you just write
me a postal. Do it nota, Jim Rohan, Pres.

Belle City Incubator Co.,

Uncle Sam's Poultry Book
The worl'l's only complete offlcia'·gulde to poultry rais

ing. Written by government experts-every page means

money In your pocket. Price 20 cents, worth $10.00 to you

and by our plan you can have 50 cents oack. Send us 10 2 cent

stamps, 01' 2 dtrn es. EdItion l l rn lted, send q u ick. Uncle Sam says

you should use an Incubator and. tells how a good one Is bullt. There's no

other machine made coming up to the standard but

The Sura Hatch Incubator
which is bunt Uncle Sam's wuy. Hcavy* strong, best muter

rats. many modern features nut found In others. Complete
control of heat and hatches ohlcks that live. .Guaranteed five

y.ars, Big book Ire.. Send for It. Get to work at once

and put your chicks on the early high-prlced market. Poul-·

try nnd eggs wlll be higher the corulng season than you ever knew
. them to be.

SURE HATCH INCUBATOR CO •

BOX 14, FREMO'NT, NEBR. Freight Prepaid.

Our 1913 Poultry Book
IT'S FREE -themost complete andpractical

.1-_ guide to money-making poultry
ralslD!!, yet published. Eight � sPecial

chapters-worth hundreds of dollars to you� 244

pages actual experlences, illustrations. advice.

CYPHERS a!��':.:�J:r.
World's Standard POIIUr" Eq.. iPment. Book tells
about Cyphers Company's Free Bulletin and
Pel's onat Letter Service. Pre
pare for America's g..atest
(>ouUr"�-highest prices.
low cost production. Send
postal for Big Free Book
today. Address

Cyphers Incubator Co....
Dept. 92. Buffalo. N•••

25C-FORI-
.

Whole Yaar
Send the KanlasWeeki,Capital

to Your Friends
It you want all the news of Kansas, direct

from the state Capitol, together with stronil'

editorial features, special articles, storlo'

and departments of interest to all the fnm�
lIy In one paper each week, you should rea

the KANSAS WEEKLY CAPITAL ahd yoU

should send It to friends or
- relatives wllo

are Interested in Kansas and the Great west.
The Weekly (Japltnl Is a KANSAS paJle�

al] the way through-It Is published III thi

capital City, just across the street from the

State House, and It will keepl you III close

touch with those movements of, greatest Ill'
terest lind value to every citizen 'of the State.

It Is the only weekly paper published fl'oll1

which you can get all the Kansas news.

Among its Interesting editorial featul'deg
are Tom McNeal's 'Kansas Gossip," po
Gaston's "Second Thought" paragraphs, Walt
Mason's modern poems of philosophy.
And we give 'you 1111 this-52 big paper:

each year �or only 25 cents. Why not let ;J

Bend It regularl)': to you and to your friendsX
If you have a friend or relatlv.e Illtereste

e
in Kansas nothing would please .htrn mer

than a year's subscription to the. Weald)'
Capital. Address. : '.'

KANSAS WEEKLY CAPITAL
DEPT. 1\1. B., TOPEKA, KA.�SAB·

..��t���I��:'og{e��l:l:"":lf!i
them Ie.whoreln It excella
any .100 Typewriter
mad.!!" If we woUld lond. one
to yon ..freeofOne Clent

g�I��� ;�:.;�':::t
Then 011 a postal card, or In a
letter to UI, limpl, ••J: .IlI.1l
panl.ul....

.

EMEnD. mEWlln. CO" I0Il603 Woodlleck. 1l1I1IaIa.
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Now is the
Time10Gel

obnsoo·s
1913 Booll
About tbe
Old Trust)'
Incubator

Bveryman. woman.
boy or IrIrIwho Is IDter.
elted ID chlckea ralslnsr

II.M.J__ can have a copy of the 1913

OldTrustyBookfreebywrit·

tile' a postal for It. It's the best book ever

written by the Johasons

"home made" and home

»rlnted-full of real helpful
facts Iil'leaned by the Joha
Ions from their own practi
cal experience and the elt·

.,erlenceofover400.00001d
Trusty customers.

I 'There are __400.000
aoocI rea,ona for-"Og 10

,.act thia book. Th."
are the COO.OOO Oid
Trua� cn,tomara wlao _..,.
etarted to bineat�117 rabID.-- ..
readiD. the JoIut_ 600. INned ia :roan

put.

Seat! a POltai :I':,��·or.:l�\aued�
lDeb powderod., olear CaUtOl'llI.

Bedw=ot.
Imot In aml'e)-then a ..... 01' hlgh8lt1P'ad...,,

lOll lire proof Inl11llatlon-and then the
out", cue.

eo"erlDg lege and al� Of IIIII....nlaed memlln ha�_
:\%e��:��t!�=�I=��e�pe:.�f..P.'ik
and b..te�lreotaotlDlrNJlUlator. Prlce,lttll_

than 110 tor IUIS,frelght prepalcl autof
Rooldel and

allowedtbatrartopolnto� Wrlto�I"""'.

JOHNSON.lftCllhtor .....a.,Cater, Nebr.

Less
Than

110

This Is the latest Improved Incubator and tiS'
reading our catalog you will discover It ha.
features never before applied to an Incuba
lor. It Is fireproof. haa a sliding lamp that

t.olds 01) enough to run tel!. or twelve days.
and It Is a perfectly sanitary machine. ..
lhe top raises and all of the Inside can be
taken out and Cleaned. Every piece (jf Ium
ber In It Is kiln dried. If your hardware
dealer does not handle The Safety Hatch
..end his name and get free catalog.

OneMinuleWasher Co., EIReno,Okla.

N0W lIthe tlmetoptlDthemoney.maktnRpoul.
try bUoIn... with one of m,y Su_tn. IDanha

lora-only $8.75 up. With the "Su_tnl" no

�xperlmento or tn.1 batoh..1Ire..-a'7-;rOQ eon
e Sure of BUOCesa eve.,. time.

SUCCESSFUL INCUBATORS
(Life ProduC&J'8) ,

SUCCESSFUL BROODERS
(LIfe Preoenerol

RI.,. mOSl chlclcs-ralse more cblclcs-t1Dd .... _teed
with the strODaest parantee eva put behlDd any machlDe

in 'h. market. Do,,'t buy an Incubatoo that _tees
'5' 'han J do. Send yo... namo_ lor c:atalctr. low price

���J:5��to,���,�
Rai8tU(1 that Insure success.

DES MOINES INCUBATOR co.
148 a....d SI..IIoo.......I..
ROTE-Dooll "no. to Bol..
4S oot or 60 ChI"''', lOe-
C'''''og •• FRR .lIet It. .

ItIId
Up

Blsrirer Btronller and
bealthi8lt because
batched unaer rillht
conditions. Send for
catalolf of the 1811
model automatic

QUEEN
Incubator

�Il
......... .......,

!ila: a�e lowest IIOUible prioe OD liberal trial

rtUs; e Qneen Is used bysuccessfulponltry
ft, "rg.::erywhere. M¥ book tells you au about
p

cop, is free. Send for it DOW, today.
• MeWlCKSTRlJII.lDealNdoru-

lloa 8. IlI1OOJa"Neb.

Oet a Prollt·Earolag Flock

BY T. Eo QUisENBERRY.
Director MIssouri Poultry �ertment

Station,

[Written tor Farmers Mall and Breeze,]

IT IS better to keep 100 hens andmake

a profit on them, than to attempt to
keep 1,000 and lose. By having small

colony houses substantially built OD

oak runners, you
can pull these tiut
into the orchard,
c I 0 v e r or eorn

field. It is impor
tant that t.h e

ground be cultivat
ed and either oats,
Wheat, rye, corn or

rape be grown. If

poultry is kept

i!�i:do:; ri:;:�! Here's My Remarkable X.Ra�
continuously until ,

'

'J-

T. E. Quisenberry. the ground is bare, I b t TL t U 0 I 0
it becomes contaminated with disease', ncu a or,.1na ses n y De
germs.
Cull out all undersizee eggs, overly

large eggs, thin and rough shells. Cull'
out all weak or errpplee chicks at

hatching time. Continue to cull out

those which are slow in developing,
slow. to feather, and cull out weakness

and disease wherever shown until the

hens enter the breeding pen.

Do not breed from a male or female

under 1 year old. Your hens are your
most valuable breeders. You can build

up an egg-laying strain by breeding
from the pullets which lay when they
are 5 to 7 months old. Also breed

from the hens and pullets which lay
i during the winter 'months, When 'you
discover the early laying pullet and th.

wlnter layer, mark these in some way
so' tha't they may be·distin�uished from

the rest of the flock, and Include them

in your breeding pen.

Kin the Diseased Birds.

It .seldom pays to doctor poultry un

less it be a valuable bird and the die
sease be in a mild form" The best rem

edy is the. hatchet. So breed, feed,
house, and manage your poultry that

you may avoid disease. One-third of a

teaspoonful of Epsom salts Is recom

mended for each fowl, fed in a moist

ened mash 'twice a month. The use of

permanganate of potash in the drink

ing water is also recommended. Dis

solve the crystals in a bottle of water

and then pour enough into the drink

ing water until it is turned a rich wine

color. Disinfect the drinking vessels

and never allow them to become empty.
,Provide a bountiful supply of pure wa

ter and feed well and plenty if you ex

pect a large number of eggs, for the

egg Is composed largely of water and

fat.
.

A good ration is composed of 2 parts
cracked com, 2 parts wheat, and 1 part
oats, fed in straw litter on the floor

of the hen house night and morning.
Also provide a dry mash in a box or

hopper where the hans can get it at all
times. This is made as follows:

'J!a�!�!'one�l�ltDl�jJl
Imr;0ved New York farms and 100 0\1181'8 for lale ,

J:m:t��l�:n������:�������
housea bll barns and numerous ou�bullcUnlrS. and
are worth donble the 'price asked toda,.
456 acres, Dear Syracuse. $65 per acre.

U5 acrea, lladlson County. 152 per acre.
-

2�0 acrea, Madison County. $30 per acre,

1>5 acre•• Beneea County ,00 Jler acre

�A8 :=� �:,:':nl«;:'��J�7$f2'rU:��tte.
21' acres. OneIda County. $48 per acre.

For complete descriptive list, address, _

B. F. McSurnty .. Co .• 703 Fllher Bldg .• Chle_go. III.

GallonOil to aHatch
<
Requires Only One Filling!! fAe Lttmp
Now shipped direct to you from my big X-Ray
Factory•. No agents-no dealers. Guaranteed

to please you. Orders filled same day received.
I prepay freight anywhere! Qut'ck Service/

Here's the only incubator built on

the right principle with the lamp
underneath - square in, the.

center. - and not on" the
side as with old-style
machines. With the lamp

underneath on my X-RaJ I

Incubator an even, regular tem-
perature is kept all the time,
every part of the egg-chamber
is at proper hatching tempera
ture - b e c au s e the heat is
distributed evenly and properly.
In placing my oil tank under

neath, I am able to use a much

igger one-it holds from tour to

eight quarts of oil- but just one
gallon (four quarts) are all that's
needed for an entire hatch. 1����1�I ab$(}lutely guara tl tee �

Ilzisl And this big tank just has to be filled

only once-not every single day as the old-style
machines do. Now my automatic trip-an ex

elusive patented X·Ray feature-is the watch

dog, on your oil bill. It is rea IIy a most

wonderful regulating device, cutting down the

flame at tke b1�rtzer when the egg-chamber

gets too hot-and thus savin� you all that ex-

cess heat that goes to waste in the old-sty18

•Iamp-on-the-side machines. You never have to
.

touch the regulatoron mv guaranteed-succeesfulj .

�'XiRU"Incubator
"Built DiHerent From All OtherMachines"

Corn meal .... ,., .•.• , .•.......
100 pounds

Wheat middlings or shorts 100 pound.

Bran
-

•.••........••............
60 pounds,

Alfalfa meal 50 pounds

g�:''b�lef' ;'�j.,;,p�: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :' ��. �����:
Table salt free from lumps.,.... 3 pounds

Skimmilk or buttermilk is a valua

ble meat food and should take the place
of dry beet scraps when possible.
Eggs should be graded. They should

be marketed while fresh, should be

clean and wholesome. It is estimated

that about 20 per cent of the eggs from

the farm are unfit for food. Tbe cold

storage man does not lose this, the egg
dealer or buyer does not lose this, for

both buy at a price sufficiently low to

protect them from loss. The producers
are the ones who suffer from carlesBs

methods and practices in marketing
eggs. Mountain Grove, Mo.

Why? Because It IS automatic and takes care of Itself! -:rhe door of my X-Ray tnee

bator Is at the toP. and has two doubl8-ll'lass panels-so you can see the thermometer

at any time by look.tua' through the Iil'lass. You don't t1"ve to raise the lid and let chilly

air In on the elil'lil's. It Is not necessary to remove or IItt the elil'll·tray from my X·Ray

Incubator during the hatch. Ventilate by sImply ralslDsr the lid. So you save the time

and lal:ior of removinlil' the OIil'g-tray In order t� turn or air the elil'IlS. You save the

danlil'er of dropplnlil' a tray of elil'lil's-because tray IS not removed. You sa�e gettinsr

down on your knees In front of machlDe andwastlnR
matches trylnsr to read the ther

mometer throulil'h a IS'Id� door. You save all uncenoLlndes In automatic l'eII'nlatlon.

My X·Ray Indicator shows :whether heat Is rlaht or wrona--m), tnermometer Ia the

moat al:l:urate and most simple to read of any ever placed on an IDc�bator.

'Get My Factory-DirectPrice
Get My New Free X.Ray Book

Learn about bothmymachines-myX·Ray IncubatorandmyX·Ray
Brooder. Brooder

bas same perfect heatlnlil' system as X-Ray IncubaCor. It Is easiest to clean-haa •
best IIlil'htlnll and ventilatlDlil' systems. Four windows - all slide - to ventilate. �

Makes a better home for little chicks than the old hen herself. But first get all � .'
facts about my X·Ray Incubator. Please bear Inmind that Ipositivelyguarantee • •

to save you three-fourths of the 011 youwould have to use with one of the old- � •••
style machines, Please remember also that my X·Ray Incubator Is the only � •••

one built on the 'proven principle the'lamp underneath.
The X·Ray In your • ••• ,

home means less of handilnlil'. less 011. less heat generated. absolutely no � .' � •

waste. no filUnll of the lamp durlnll the entire hatch, no danlil'er of � ,,' �O" •
·'cooklnlil' elil'lil's"-and an even. regular hatchlnsr temperature

ia the • ..' ....

ow-chamber all-tho-time. instead of wastlnll the excess heat as, .' 0�0' .,
all the old·style machines do-the X·Ray controls

It. ....... .... ��v.
Free Book No. 4?tells you aU about X·aay Incubators and Brood.... Iust drop me

,
... � 0 •• •

apostalo. 01_ TocIa, andaslt me lorthlo nJuable
book. I'U'send It riebtbacI1: .' � ,J> .'

to 1'01; b) return mail-and you'D profitbotb in dollars aDd experience by bavina. .".::a..;P- 4- � _.. ••
dollO 10. When you write, please addreta me personally. Sincerely yours. ••

'

Y -r:;0 f!"Cf)" • ..'

.J.H.KATE.Prealdent , .··"
..0.1,>';10 .... •••.•

X.RAY INCUBATORCO.. ...� 0\� ,.' '.... .'

� "0" �i$it> .' ••
'

•.
' •

W""De.� ••'0 §.� .•
'

.' .' •Neb.. .'� ",0�., ••
' ,.' ••

'

•

, '!<.0�O .,0'!<.0 .,' ••
'

.....
'

-Q'II .... "�'II .' .' .' .' •

• '$'" '!f (:;:> ,
• .' ."

I.'��t{.�;.···����·:�,·:·,··�:�·······, .

•

if" (§' o� � �d" 'T to· I
_._._._.-._.-

Free Range for Breeding Stock.

Mr Editor-Some breeders would have

you believe that it is not possible to get
satisfactory hatches with eggs from

yarded poultry. The last four years we

have been using the yarded system of

keeping breeding stock exclusively and

for fertility and strong chicks find that

this is far ahead of the free range sys·

tem. But when I say "yarded" I do not

mean to throw a bunch of hens and seve

eral roosters into a little pen 10 by: 12

yards. Here at our poultry plant w@
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�WC)MEN':
{Co�ducled h.9

_____________..... , garments of a lost child are �iewe.d with' ......�...
: ' tear-wet eyes and put away by tender,

. loving handsj but no less valued are the
. keepsakes of the grown' child' who has
left the parent nest and gone to a home
of her' own, Among my collection of
keepsakes I have a soft silky curl that
was clipped from my flrst-born'a head'
just before he was put in his little caa

keto Thirty years have passed since
then. It once was a sad reminder, but
now it is a sweet treasure. I have pic,'
tures and little garments of my other
children, but this dear litle curl is all
I 'have 1eft that belonged to my one

angel child. Scottsville, Ark.

Two Designs for Bed Quilts.
[Prize Letter.]

I have' just finished cutting items for
my scrap book from the last number of
Mail and Breeze, and feel a little ashamed
to be constantly accepting the good
suggestions from others and never giving

" W. want this department to be of practical use to the women who read Farmers

at..u and Breeze. . U yoo have. aOJ' favorite relllpe, au,. helplul hint, whether It eon

eel'll8 the tillmu,.. the . kitchen. the ehUdren. the house: or II YOo have anythlq to 8ay

"bleh wouid be 01 Interest to annther woman. send It to the Home Department editor.
PrIZes for the three best sUl'II'es,t1ons received each week wID be, respective"'•• set of

triple-plated teaspoons In �he beautiful Narcissus design, a year's subscription to the

Household masazlne. and a year's soblcrlptlon to the Poultey Vulture maaaslne.

WIlen the hands are stained from from roasted peanuts, put them into a

(�eeling potatoes they can be whitened 'meat chopper and grind to a paste. If

!by rubbing with Iemon juice. not moist enough add milk to make the
", _

' ....;.,__
• proper consistency, and salt to taste.

A TopeKa girl is proud m the posses- Spread a thick layer of this on unbut
elon of a. full length coat of leopard tered bread
iBkin. But a. seal skin would satisfy Sandwich�s are more tempting if the
most ,wom!ln. crust is cut off and the slices cut into

,Are you� New�s resolutions all triangular shape. They can be cut in

11Iroken'l Never mind; it was worth this shape by putting two slices together
while' making them. It isn't the break- and then cutting. The crust can be

btg of them that hurts so much you saved. for dressing for fowl, or for griddle
• cakes.

:kriow, as it �s the�g to try again. Choctaw, Okla. Ella Warden.
American women should. ·thank the

good ··Lord they do not live in the Bul- Nut Salad.

garlan country, 'Where the women, with [Prize Recipe.]
husbands and sons killed in the war, Six large apples, 1 cup English wal-
are 'compelled to go out these wintry nuts, 1 cup celery; chop all. Make a

�ys and do �he work of men. dressing of 1 cup vinegar, %. cup sugar,
, HaTe you tried the new parcels post 2 eggs, 1 heaping teaspoon cornstarch,

,yet? One' business firm dumped two 1-3 teaspooD; mustard, and �ream. �ut
wagonloads 'of brick'into the mail New ,sugar and vmegar together In.a gramte
iYears- day, just to see how it went. No, pan on back of stov�. 'Mo�sten the

�hey didn't live in Kansas or they'd have s�arch and mustard WIth a little cold

�een kinder to the postmaster. vmegar. Beat the eggs and add to. mus-
, _ tard and starch, then add to the vmegar
: Brit don't try to send books, papers, and sugar and all together. Don't put in
.photographs" or anything of that sort the cream until you are ready to use

.1Iy parcels post. If you do you'll have the dressing. It will keep for some

the privilege of. donating some e:,tra time, For half of this quantity, 1/11 cup
Il.ostage to -Unele Sam. All these thmgs cream will be needed.
are classified as third class matter, and 'Mrs. R. L. Drake.

80 at the same rate and with the same Dombey, Okla.
,�amps t�ey- a�ways have. ----

Chicken Pie.
Cover chicken 'with cold water and let

simmer till two-thirds. done, then edd
salt and cook till meat falls from bones.
Take out 'bones and lay the meat in
bottom of a baking pan.

-

For a sauce 'to pour over the meat take
3 tablespoons melted butter mixed well
with 3 tablespoons flour. To tliis add 5

cups of warm broth from the meat and
1 cup of cream or milk. Let this boil,
season with salt and pepper and pour
over the chicken, saving out some for
gravy. Put this in the oven to keep hot
while preparing a crust of 2 cups flour,
2 teaspoons baking powder, % teaspoon
salt, 2 tablespoons Iard, 1 egg, 1 cup
sweet milk. Stir to a batter, pour over
the chicken and bake until 'brown.

'

Winfield, iKan. Subscriber.

Graham Gems.
[Prize Recipe.]

Two cups of graham flour and 1 cup
.ef wheat flour, 1 egg, 1 tablespoon sugar,
1 tablespoon lard. Put all together, wet
up with Bour. milk to make a batter not
_tiff and beat thorouglily, the more the
,better. Add a teaspoonful of soda last
and beat till thoroughly mixed. Drop in

sem pans and bake in a hot oven.
E. Barnett. Humboldt, Kan.

Potato Cakes.
\
) [Prize Recipe.]

� rAn excellent way of using cold mllished
�tatoell is to beat up 2 eggs very light,
and add %. cup milk. �ut in the pota
toes and stir till well mixed, add 1 tea

Ipoon salt. Then mix % teaspoon baking
powder with 4 tablespoons flour, sift into
the potatoes and mix thoroughly. Form
into small cakes, dip in flour, and fry
in hot grease to a golden brown.

Irving,. Kan. May Cook.

,
. Scrapple.

,Boil the lean part of the hog's head.
'A few of the back bones or ribs may
h,.e added; or beef can be used instead
of .tJ0rk. WIlen very tender remove from
the kettle, remove all bones, and chop
or grhid meat fine. Put back into the

80�p it was boiled hi and add pepper
and salt. When it bolls again thicken
like mush. When. well cooked pour out in
panl! 2 inches thick. When cold sli(!e
: tlfin, roll in fine meal and fry in hot
. ��d to a delicate brown. Keep in cool
place till it is ready to fry.

" . iMrs. Charles Corbin.
R. 3, Hartford, Kan.

.

Recipes for School Lunch.
[Prize Letter.]

Cup Custard�Beat together 2 eggs and
ii scant half cup of sugar;·when light
and ,creamy stir it into 1 pint of milk.
,Fill cups with this' and grate a Ittle nut·
�eg over the top of each, place the
enps in a pan with a little hot water
.lld bake. Baked custard makes a de·
licious . luncheon dish, and a cup can eas·

.lfy.. be packed in the lunch box.
,:E)gg.}ess Gingersnaps-iMelt % cup of
fitter, and add to it 1 cup of molasses
tWith r te,al!1po.on of ginger, 1 scant tea·

�n sodli'-di8l!olv�d, iIi a teaspoonful of
!ltfrm: 'W'!-ter/ and "flour enoug'4 to roll.
ake qwckly, ;, _

. . .

:feput B�ndwfches-aem!)ve the skins

Molasses Gingerbread.
[Prize Recipe.]

One (!Up molasses-sirup can be used-
1 level teaspoon soda, 1 egg, 1 large tao
blespoon shortening (either lard or but·
ter), % cup sweet milk, 1 teaspoon salt,
1 teaspoon ginger, 2 cups flour. First
beat the molasses and soda together,
then add the other ingredients. If eggs
are scarce it is just as good without.
This makes a good sized panfu}. Serve
with a sauce made of milk and sugar.
To make 'the sauce take about 1-3 cup of

sweet milk and 1 teaspoon sugar for
each person, put on stove and let come

to a boil. Cut tihe gingerbread in
pieces and put in saucers or other small
dis�eil and pour the hot milk over it .

This makes a delicious dish for break·
fast in cold weather. What is left of the
gingerbread will be just as good for the
next day by usi� the hot milk and
8ugar. !Mrs. P. :M. Robison.
Tribbey, Okla.

The Days Gone By.
Few people ever think ·to save any

keepsakes for the children. (How dear
to the heart of a child is some toy or

picture he has had since infancy. A gar
ment that is worn in babyhood will be
prized as long as he liveSl. Pictures of
the children should be taken at inter·
vals all through their childhood. How
often we hear parents lamenting that
they have not even i picture of a lost
child. And even if the children live to
old age they 'Will value all their lives
tI)e pictures their parents had' ta:ken of
t4em in childhood. Pictures, toys, little

. Su....
·
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Suite 879, NORFOLK,·VA.

any in return. But it is not too late yet,
so I will jot down my plan for patchwork
comfort tops. I take several evenings to
cut the pieces, then sew them on the mao

chine. I give two of my favorite de
signs which are easy, quick and attract
ive. Cut pieces 21/2 inches wide and 5
inches long and join as illustrated. In the
diamond patch I use a 3-inch diamond.
By sorting colors so certain ones will
run the length of the comfort these
comfort tops can be made very pretty .

Modoc, Kan. Mrs. Cary Bundy.

Something for Women to Do.

Many women are seeking employment
out of doors. I find tea and lunch parlors
on automobile routes are paying well,
also raising Leghorn and guinea squabs,
Squabs find ready sale at all good hotels
and restaurants.

T61s Beautiful 20 YearWatch $3115
alep.ntlJ' tDpIo..4. THIK MOD.L, GOLD .1Ml8aJD doable BUIlUor c....
fJ •••lAmtdou In. mot.m.QI....m w1a4 _4 It.m ..£'�101"'PlraIlttt
MD' with trIOh watoh. LoDIC014 tIDIIhtd ohalD torLa4I.. , fob 01nit ohaJ.n fQf

$3.7§°
.." .... ·

Read This
G�eat Offer!

Mrs. B. R. Buffham.
Roswell, N. M.

Dressmaking Lessons Free
Complete Illustrated Course of Lessons

Given to Women Readers of This.
Paper For a Short Time

Only.
�

We have just published in one large
volume one of the most valuable and
most comprehensive courses of lnstruc
tion in home dressmaking ever written.
This course of lessons covers practically
every phase of the subject of dressmak
ing.· It tells you how to make most
every garment, from the simplest house
apron to the most elaborate evening
gown.
.This valuable book, "Every Woman

Her Own Dressmaker," will be found of
great assistance to beginners as well as
experienced dressmakers. You can turn
to this book and find a· satisfactory
answer to practically every dressmaking
questioh which might come up. It iI·

TCHETS $30 KITCHEN CIBIN,ETlustrates and fully describes 200 very Hit
latest styles for ladies and children. It THIS is a positive, sincere,

FREEgives valuable instructions on fitting straightforward offer.

d f·· h'
.

t
. YOU may have one of these

an InIS lng-ins ructIOn needed by beautiful Kitchen Cabinets
every woman. Here are some of the in· absolutely free of any cost.

.

teresting subjects taught in these les· I
HAVE an easy and .mos' remarkable plan by

sons:
which one lady In ench nelihborhood mllY,se.cure a $30 "Gold Medal" Golden Oak Kite len

How to sponge and shrink wool goods. Oablnet wlthoat It really costlni her a penny
How to shrink wasIl materl·als. -wlthoatanywork-wlthout anycanva8slUi or so-

IIcitln,(or puhllc work of any kind. ,

How to make a tailored coat at' llOme. DoesthatinterestYQU¥ Thenbe,Qulckwithyo1ll'
H t k l' 1

.

t
.

t b reguest for my special freo cabinet offer.
ow 0 ma e a p am 90 lIr walS y I am making an extrem ely -lIberalll!'oposltlc�nbtolthe newest and easiest method. the first 50D members of the Oapper Kltch.n 11 ,;

How to make a boned II·nI·ng.
net Glob. I waat to place one of these "Gpld Moo,,1
Kitchen Oablnets In yonr home. It will Rav. yon

How to make stylish suits, skirts, thousands of steps an<l hou rs of time. It Is the h.n�·
waists dresses and d

. I.st thlni you .ver had In the houee and as b<!nu ['
, ressmg sacques. fal a pl.ce of farniture as ariy woman can de,nr.e. �How to make wrappers, kimonos and have a plan by which yon may secure YOUr-cabIUO

underclothes. ABSOLUTELY FREE r�r�a�rc�rlrs f8�d
How to make children's coats and see how easily you can 1Ie!lure one. Th. Go'd

school clothes. M.dal Oabln.t comes In beautiful Gold.n OakOfi:t;.

'IT k
Ish.! �ablnet top 40 x 38 x 12 Inches. Saaltary 0

nOW to ma e baby clothes, long and bin -WIth II:lass Indicator and dast-proof slf\ers
short. Lare. china closet, spice llln.t..0tc. Base 30 In� i�b
W

. .

h high, 40 Inches .lon. and ;QI Inches wide, W

e are gIVIng t eae valuable dress- nickel. top. Larae cUllboard three commodlou;
making books away absolutely free J'ust .drawers, kn.adlna ·board. etc.

'
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t

.

t
. '. removablemetal·.bread and cake bozo

o m roduce our popular pu'blicatlOn. for everythlni you need In the kltcben.·
Send UA your name and address at once '1 want one lady In each community to take ad1:�
t th o'th 4 t·

' , tsll8 of thla offer. ' Send In yoar name today. boge er 'IV I cen s m stamps to place ,.onrself under no oblll{ations ....hat.v.r y

cover mailing c'!Cpense, and secure one asklna fOI.".full par�lcalars. L�t.ne Jlednd �rp�
f th 1 bl b k

' a larKe IlInltratlon and ·complete eac

? .ese va ua e 00 8 before the offer Itloo. Wrtta �c;lay. Addreas, '.-,
IS WI thdrawn. Address ARTHUR CAP- IGAPPER KllGHEN CABINET CLUB-":;:t� �!..

�!!a��MP�NY, Dept. PJ.HI, Topeka, QllIlIIlIlIlIIUlUlIllllllllllllllllllllllllllUllIIlIUIIIHllllllllllllm



fj065-Chlld's Dress, 4 sizes, 4 to 10 yrs.

6056-Ladles' Dreaa, closed In front, 5 sizes,
31 to 42 Inches bust measure.

UOo.J.--Boys' Russian SuH. sizes 2. 4, 6 yrs.
HUM-Ladies' Skirt, Ii sizes, 22 to 30 inches
wu ls t measure.

11071- '1:allored Waist, 5 sizes, 34 to 42 bust.
61185-lnfants' Ret-dreas and petticoat. one

size.
607�-Mlsses' Coat Suit, sizes 14, 16 and 18
vrs,

6786-Flve-gore Skirt, 6 sizes, 22 to 30
waist. Size 24 measures 2% yardt; around
lower edge.

o(1:!8-Child's Dress, closed In back, sizes 6,
S. 10, 12 Y'·S.

60SS-Boys' Blouse Suit, 6 sizes. 4 to 12 yrs.

I'SE THIS COUPON FOR PATTERl'J
ORDERS.

Fu rm e i-s Mail and Breeze, Pa.ttern De
nal'tment,
':'uppka, Kan.

Deal' Sir-Enclosed find cents.
For which send me the tollowlng pat
tvrns :

Pattern No Slze .

Pa.1tel'n No.......... Slze .

Pattern No .......... Size _ .

Name .•......•••...•.••..•••.• � ..•••.••

..........................................

Postottlce .............................•
r

8ta,te •.......•...•....•...•.•••..••.•••

H. F. D. or St. No _ .•

BE SURE TO GIVE NUIilBBB AlQ)
SID.

Double-Purpose Window Seat.
[Prize Letter.]

In a home where closet room is scarce
a window seat is a great convenience
,Rnd is ea�ny made. Get a pine box the

g�ze you. desire. I wiD give the dimen-
8'Qns Df the one I have made,; Length of
:'0:,\ 47 inches, width 15 'inches, height 18
lllehes not, including the lid-1;bis is for
a large wndow. Put -ihfnges on the lid
"I,cl cover the box with cretonne of some
,'l'l'i�ht color. Put excelsior on the lid of
•

I hp box and cottDn .batting .over it, then

cOver with the cr�tOnne :��d tack' with
brass·headed taeka.' Make 'a loop of the
cretonne and tack' to the hont of lid
to. raise it b1� M!Lke.a ruffle' of cretonne
to hang down around the box at.,top;
This box can be used for blankets or

'quilts, or rolls of goods left from gar·
ments, or for elothes of any. kind. and

you have a comfortable.' window' seat
besides,

-

Erie, Kans. Mrs. D. �. Bryallt.

Why We Need- Fresh Air.

Air, water, and food are the three

great eB8entials of life. A man may 'go
for days without food and for hours,
without water, but deprive him of air for
a few minutes and he dies, The .state
takes' care of 'the food we eat 'and the
water we drink, but we have to take
care of the air ourselves. Unfortunately,
air laden with the foulest and most

.poisonous substances can he breathed
without our knowing it at the time; but
'the effects' are sure to be seen later in
'headache and drowsiness. -If. we make
1\ habit Df living in unventilated houses

the result' will be loss of vigor of mind,
-and body, and of the power to resist
'disease.

We reject dirty food for our stDmach
while using dirty air ·for our lungs; yet
'our lungs need more careful consideration
t.han our stomachs if we would have

good health and strength. Go into the

large. majority of living and sleeping
rooms, particularly in winter, and you
wilJ find a reason for the spread of

eonaumpt ion, the "white plague" which

is slaying thousands of people all over
the land,
In ordinary breathing a grown person

takes from the air 16 cubic feet of

oxygen every 24 hours and adds to it
14 cubic feet' of poisonous carbonic acid

gas. Nearly one-third of 'the excretions
of . the body are eliminated through the

lungs and another large proportion
through the skin. This latter f_act shows
why -we need not only good food and good
air but frequent bathing.

'

To get the needed fresh air we must
ventilate our houses by throwing 'doors

and windows wide open several times

during the day or leaving a window
down a little all the time.

_

At night
a window should always be open in each

sleeping room. If there is danger of a

direct draft on the bed put some kind
of a screen in front of the window. Then
we must get out doors as much as possi
ble. \Ve cannot breathe too much fresh
air. The more pure air we have the more

life-giving oxygen is conveyed to all

parts of the body; and the better health
we have. Dr. Ella S. Wllbb.
North Daketa Agricultural college, Far

go, N. D.
-----------------

Try Some Fruit Tapioca.
Tapioca combined with fruit makes a

delicious dessert, Soak a teacupful of

tapioca in water over night. In the

morning add sufficient water to cook,
and place in the double' boiler. Let cook

slowly till transparent, then add the
same amount of fruit as you have of
cooked tapioca and sugar to moisten and
sweeten. This may' be made with any
kind of fruit, or instead of fruit two or

three squares of melted chocolate or _a
cup of cocoanut may be used.
Pie makes a good dessert, and many

kinds may be made without eggs, but
ter or milk. Most people like pie as well
as cake.
A dis.h of nice fruit served with cream

makes, a. good dessert and is much more

easily digested tha_n a piece of rich cake.
Elk City, Kan. Mrs. W. R. Gravel.

SIX SILVER NARCISSUS TEASPOONS
FREE.

I have just consummated It most re

markable purchase whereby I secured at
a ridiculously low figure _5,000 sets of
beautiful Silver Plated Narcissus Spoons
made by the famous Oxford Silver Plate
.Cr -nany, Each spoon is extra heav,y, full
st!1ndard l�ngth, extra deep bowl and

,4Beautiful Gift looks IDeWIth beautffully embossed and engraved It's all the rage now to mall

handles. I am going to give It set of your friend a beautitul gold em-

these handsome poo b lut I fr boued girt booklet as a birthday remem
S ns a so. e y ee, brance, or as an expression of trlendsb.ip.

postage paid. to all who send just, $1.00 love and esteem at any time. They're more

to pay for & year's subscription to my appropriate, more dainty, more desirable
than 'post cards. Each booklet contains 8

big farm Weekly, The Farmers Mail pages, artistically decorated, with an ap-

and Breeze. Send your subscription order proprlate verse and space tor your name

t
. and name ot trlend to whom you are send-

a onee aad secure a set Df these beautl- Ing the booklet. These d&lnty little gifts are

ful and serviceable spoons. S�ate' r�: !?e -P���lse'ma�o in��oo��;e a�:�rt::'ttle��
whether you are new or DId subserfber. tour dIfferent deSigns, covers beautltully em

Time wm be extended one year if you bossed, printed In many colora and hand

I d 'd' d Ad'
tIed with sUk cord, all for only 10c post-

are
.
a rea y pal 1D a vance, dress pal'd, and we wilt' Include tree a copy ot our

Arthur Capper, Publisher Mail and latest catalog of' post cards and gift novel

Breeze, Topeka, Kan. � Capital Novelt7 Co., Dept. 11, TopeJr:a.

Dill :ijle llli61iiRq' U-b'
out, of ·.s,Cr_\lbbinCJ

Old])utdl
Cleanser,

ParcelsPostSpecials
Here 'are a few bargains oftered this week by the leading merchants of

Topeka. The prices quoted include delivery to you by parcels post. You can

depend upon the absolute reltablUty ot every article.

CORSET Comfortable, new, extra

SPECIA long corsets of heavy
Lcoutil with six support

ers, two hooks below front steels,
draw-strlng at top: The very latest.
Regular $J.50 C9rsets-great B9csp�cia" bargain Parcels post
paid lD Kansas-for, .

The Mills .Dry Goods Co.,

KIMONO Long, ,!arm Ki�on08 of

SPECIAL
fleece hned Peraian flan
nelette in pretty, soft

tinted patterns. Cut full, made with
loose front and belt attached at

back, trimmed with' plain 98color.· Parcels post paid in CKansas••••••••••..•.••.••••

Topeka, Kansas.

Order by Man :'w�: t'���h��D��
In bleek or gray. Collar UI' tn storm. and�Qmeddown
for nice weather. O.ercoat. 'Worth ,15. Special 85

� PALACE CLOTHING (0.. Topeka. KaMa

We have ....,ned for Pareel Poot Cuotomen a 12,00'
"American Lady" Coraet &"�=

for 11.00 • pair
Long hlp, medium bu.t-wlth draw

etrlng. Made of fine batiste, trimmed
with embrotdej-v, su�pencler erasttc sup
porters-both skirt and clasp hook.

tiE WARREN M. CROSBY ce.

LADIES' n.� SUITS $9 95LADIES' e16 to"�COATS •

Any popular material or color. Write
us your needs In ladles' outer apparel.
OUTLOOK Q.OAK a. SUIT CO.

Women's ShoeS
Repiar tII.50 and "'00 values

Now $2.65

FroID INIr Slore to Your IIoIIe

Pared Post I'I"epeId
The Bolt ALARM CLOCK
Value In "II! UDlted Sl&tu.

:r:a �i�teefe���:.�=k
which UJuaUy rataU. for
81,�, Absolutely guaren
teed for one year, our price
dellYered to your home

J-

ODIy 57c

They are short lines, plenty of
all sizes In the lol whieh eon- ,

sista of Drossy Patent Oolt,
Dnll Calf, Suede and Kid
Leathers.

'

Money BackU
!lei Satlsfadorv

The Payne
Sboe Co.

Tepeb, ._
Deale" In Pianos, Talkin. Maehlnes, Oa�
Draperies andGeneral Honse I!'nrnl.hlDK GOodS
Write for Descriptions and Prices.

��� OALENDAR FREE
I willseltd. handsome 1913 P.C. ut calendu Ia • .,.,.... .....
110101. and. bi._meDtof othos ".

e1dea 1«...,__ if yoU wlU allow m, carelli 10 • fdeDcIIro
D.O......._.1taa SO.....III ...._.........
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CLASSIFIED P·AGE.FARM·E,RS
'. Advertl.emenu will be lDIIerted I. this department at the low'prlce of 6 cent. plr word eaoh Insertion for one, two, or three lnaertlona; 'Four or more Inaertlons only' cent. par worI

each tnaertton. Cash must Invariably aooompany the order. RemIt by postoffice money order. No order taken for les8 thaD ,1.' This doe. not mean that a single Insertion of Your

ad must cost U, but that your total order must reach $1. All advertisements Bet In untform .tvle. No display type or Ulustratlon admitted under thle headlne. Each nUmber

Jl-nd Initial letter counts as one word. fGuaranteed circulation over 104,000 �oPles weekly. Everybody reads these little ad.. Try a "Farmers' Classified" ad tor results.

FOR EXCHANGE. FARMS FOR SALE. MAL1!l HELP WANTIIlD. J
HOBSES,. CATTLE, HOGS, SHEEP.

$20 PER DAY �elllng' UVlllshlne the sil
vel" tha.t' plates, .,nd Itvlllshine the cloth
that brighten •. to housewives and auto own

ers. Send ·$1.00 for enough for an auto or

two by parcels post. Edwin Boyer, Thorn

town,. In.dlana. ..'.
. '

FOR SALE-HO acre farm five miles of
McAlester. Co. seat Pittsburg Co. Terms.
E. S. Fendall, N, McAlester. Okla.

FOR SALE-Registered Jersey cows and
iIlelfers. Ed Deeds, Lyons, Kan.

FOR EXCHANGE-General merchandise
stock, Invoice $7,000; good town, northern
Oklahoma; will take good clear property,
up to $4,600. Address 1149 St. Francis Ave.,
Wichita, Kan.

CENTRAL . MICHIGAN FARMS-Fruit,
grain or stock. Write for tree list to Real
Estate P Exchange, Stanton, Mich.

SHETLAND ponies. write tor
Charles Clemmons, Coffeyville, Kan.

prices.

DUROC HOGS, Bronze turkeys, Barred P.
:Rock and Brown Leghorn chickens tor sale.

oJ. M. Young, Fall River, Kan.

KANSAS CITY INCOME proposition. I
have an unusual fine proposition In Income

producmg property on time lease. Will ex
change for high class farm In Missouri or
Kansas. Write with full particulars to
Mrs. A. C. Abell, Dwight Building, Kansas
City, Mo.

VALLEY FARM, 392 acres. Alfalfa land,
Wilson Co., Kan. Bargain If taken soon.

Take part trade. Owner, J. L. McCreery,
Parsons, Kan.FOR SALE-Two large Mammoth jacks

.nd' one Imported Percheron horse. Ca.U on

Clr
.

address Doolin Bros., Harris, Kan. FOR SALE-River bottom corn and al
falfa farm, 23 acres In alfalfa, good Improve
ments, close to town. Address Box 66,
Tonkawa, Kay county, Okla.

FOR SALE-Eight Jersey bull calves;
.ome from hlBh producing dams; some ready
·,for use. ·Chester Thomjls, Watervll�e, Kans.

FOR 'SALE"':"'One yearling Gw'urelrtnesefYorbUdlel_; K!,�N��dF_.P.RB!!,�!:T.
two bull calves; registered .

•crlptlon and prices. .W. E. Evans, Jewell,
iKan.

LANDS.

Modoo, Scott Co., FOR SALE-Good level farm well im

proved. 3 mi. from Temple, 4 mi. from

county seat. At a sacrifice. Small pay
ment down. 'Wrlte owner, J. O. Butler,
Walter, Okla.

FOR SALE-160 acres 3 miles of Sharon
by owner. Box 46, E.haron, Kan.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-French

.ta1l10n, black, age six, sure, show
'Weight 1,800, fine animal pedigreed.
101, Hamilton, Kao. •

Draft PROPERTY exchanged anywhere.

c��� M. Pollett, 3330 State St., Chloago.
Write

FOR SALE BY OWNER-Improved 280
acre stock and grain tarm, good land,
plenty water, 240 acres fenced hog tlght.
Would sell tfnlmproved 80 or 160. David
Grlpton, Smith Center, Kan.

FLORIDA HOMES and orange groves.
Write W. N. Mann, Lakeland, Florida, tor
bargains.

.

GOOD Kentucky bred, registered jack 6

7rs. otd, Black, large bone, mealy points,
Quick to act. PosltlvGI�,. guaranteed In every

lYay. Wi H. Mott, Herington, Kan.
ADVERTISE YOUR PROPERTY In Kan

sas Weekly Capital for quick and sure re
suits. 200,'00 circulation guaranteed
among best farmers In Kansas. Advertising
rate only 40c per line ot seven words. Ad
dress Kansas- Weekly Capital, Adv. Dept.,
Topeka, Kan.

FOR TRADE for central Kansas land.
Harness stock, 2 jP.cka, half cash. Drenning
Bros., Salina, Kan.

FOR SALE-One black Percheron ataltton,
registered, weight 1,800 lbs., or will trade
for good mules- or cattle. Address G. W.

Hagerinan, St. John, Kan., R. R. No.2,
:Box 47.

FOR SALE-Improved 160 a. farm at
$35.00 per acre. J. lJ. 'Klng, Cawker City,
Mitchell Co., Kan.

WANTED-Railway mall clerks and cle-;:;;:
carriers for parcels post. E.xamlnatlons soon.
Trial examination free. Write today
Ozment, 38, St. Louis.

.

GOVERN!I-I·ENT JOBS open to men and
women. $90.00 month. Write tor list of
positions open. Franklin Institute, Dep't
K 63, Roohester, N. Y.

SALESMEN wanted In Xansas, Oklahoma,
MI�sourl and Arkansas. Work tull or part
time, as you prefer. Pay weekly. Outfit
free. The Lawrence NurBerlel, Lawrence
Kan.

� I

FREE TUITION to one student (either
sex) each county. Mall ooursea bookkeeping
shorthand, typewrlthig. Books, etc., only ex:
pense. Southel'n Correspondence Institute.
9926, New Orleans.

FIVE YOUNG MEN to fill railroad post
tlons. We quality you and secure you posl
tlon. Write or call at onoe. Armstrong's
Telegraph & Railroad School, 911 Grand
Ave., Ka.nsas City, Mo.

600 MEN 20 to 40 years old wanted at
once for electric railway -motormen and eon

duotora; $60 to $100 a month; no experience
necessary; fine opportunity; no strike; wrlte
Immediately for application blank. Addreal
F, care of Mall and Breeze.

FOR SALE"':"Improved '4 section. Raises
alfalfa, wheat, etc, $8,000. Box 72, Route
No.3, Harper, Kan. _

YOUNG MAN, would you accept and wear

a fine tailor made suit just for showing It to
your friends? 0 r a Slip-on Raincoat Free?
Could you use $6 a day tor a little spare
time? Perhaps we can offer you a steady

�������w���w���W_��W_" job? Write at once and get beautiful sam.

WILL BUY good tarm. Well situated. pies, styles and this wonderful offer. Banner

160 ACRES. Improved. $5.000. Only Owners only. Give description and price. Tailoring Oompanv, Dept. 67, Chicago.

$1,000 down. A snap. And other farms. Addr. Coens, Box 764, Chicago.

Fred A. Reed, Salina, Kan.

FOR SALE-160-acre Irrigated fruit, grain
and alfalfa ranch; 2 acres produced 1,000
boxes this year; large barn; good house; HELP WANTED.

telephone; city water i '4 mile to achool] MISCELLANEOUS.

close to town; $50 per acre. Write owner, GOVERNMENT FARMERS WANTED-
�

L. F. Wade, Cortez, Colo., R. F. D. $60 to $76 monthly. Free Jiving quarters. MISSOURI AUCTION SCHOOL, largest Ita

_____________________ . Write Ozment, 38 F, St. Louis. world. Own' largest living mule. 1404 Grand.

FOR SALE-160 acres In Swisher county
Kansas City.

that will produce enough In two years to WANTED-Railway mall clerks. $75.00

pay for price of land and have living left month. Examinations everywhere. Coaching

and can be handled on easy terms. Also frce. Franklin Institute, Dep't Rt 63, Roch

have same amount of land In Lynn 'county ester, N. Y.

On same terms and will produce practically
as much. q'wner, Box 161, Waco, Tex.

ENTIRE DAIRY HERD-50 head of the

lIest
.

cows-Jerseys, Holsteins and Short
borns. .Fresh and springing. Just bought
from a retiring dairyman. Jack Hammel,
216 Adams, Topek,a, Kan.

FARM WANTED.

WANT to rent a good corn and wheat

tarm, five to. seven hundred acres pre

ferred. Can give reference. A. H. Karns,
Plains, Kan.

FOR SALE-Two registered Shorthorn
lIulls 10 and 12 mo. old. Good Reds. Price

UO.OO and U6.00. Also some good regis.
tered Poland Chfna boars and gilts ready
for service. Price $16.00, $20.00. D. F. Mld-

41hiton, Custer City, Okla., R. 1.

.

80 ACRES good wheat and corn land. 70
acres now In wheat. Price $4,600. Address
Box 278, Independence, Kan.

FARMS WANTED. We have direct buy
ers. Don't pay commissions. Write descnlb
f ng- property, naming lowest nrtce, We help
buyers locate desirable property free. Amer

Ican_ Investment Association, 28 Palace

Bldg., MinneapoliS, Minn.

160 ACRES, Scott county, Kansas; $260
_____�

...;. mortgage; our equity, U per acre cash. J.

HAMPSHIRE hogs. Coming a-vear-oid .C. Chamberlin, CherrYVale, Kan.

boar and some young gilts for sale, also

Guernsey grade females and a registered
<)'ea�"ng, bull and pull calf, all high grade
elass. Write for list. Want to buy a Hamp
.hlre Downs yearling buck. R. C. Krueger,
Burlington, Kan.

SELL YOUR PROPERTY quickly for cash.
No matter where located. Particulars free.
Real Estate Salesman Co., Dept. 6, Lincoln,
Neb. SEEDS AND NURSERIES.

16. ACRES CORN LAND, 70' acres cult., 4
miles Benkelman, Nebr. $12.50 acre, halt.
cash, bal. 10 years 6 per cent. Box 18,
Eckley, Colo.

150 BUSHElLS of recleaned alfalfa seed

$8.00 per bu., sacks tree. John Ryman,
Dunlap, Kan.DOOS.

SCOTCH COLLIES.
lIels, St. John, Kan.

Western Home Ken- 'ALFALFA SEED.
New'. $8.26, sacked.
Cullins, Peabody, Kan.

65 bu.
Sample

Prize seed.
sent. WillJUST STOP ANI) THINK.• $11,600 will

handle rich Irrigated. Improved 240 acres

In Grande Ronde Valley, Oregon. Sacrltlce
·sale. Y., care Mall and Breeze.TRAINED coon hounds for sale. Geo. Rice,

Mammoth Spring', Ark'. BIG 4 white seed
grader. $1.00 bushel
for sample at once.
City, Mo.

oats for sale. Heavy
while they last. Send
Ben Anderson, KnoxFOX TERRIERS for sale.

.

Both
Charles Paul, Sterling, Kan.

sexes. N. E. KAN. good quarter well Improved;
close to town, only a small payment down.

Many other bargains In Improved farms.
Ask for list. Address, C.. care Mall and
Breeze. FREE. "A salesman that costs you noth

Ing," with special prices on high grade nur

sery stock. Send us your want list. Brown

Nurseries, Hutchinson, Kan.

FOX AND WOLF HUNTERS: Send 'today
for sample copy of "The Red Ranger," a

monthly magazine about "hounds." Red

Ranger Pub. Co., Rushville, Mo.

----------.'-------------------------------

FOR SALE-Sunny Tennessee fertile farms,
good.water, houses, barns, orchards on each,
rural routes, telephones. Sixty-five acres.

$650; 194 acres, $4,000; forty acres, $700';
266 acres, $3,000. Free list. Jenkins & Son,
Huntington, Tenn.

100 BUSHELS good clean 'alfalfa seed.

Have won 1st prize at Hutchinson State

Fair for last tbree years.' $8 per bu. Sam

ple on request. J. C. Bergner, Pratt, Kan.

FOR SALE-High class hunting, sporting,
watch and pet dogs; puppies of all varieties

... specialty. On receipt of 10 cents we mall

blghly descriptive llIustra.ted catalogue, which
elves full tnrorrnatron of 4'9 breeds of dogs,
.everal breeds of cattle, sheep, swine, rab

bits, ferrets. Price list of poultry and plg
eoDs. C. LandiS, Dep't 126, Reading, Pa.

FINE modern residence In city and 132
acres bottom land only 1% miles out. Price

$13.20'0. Terms. All In' corn or clover.

Fenced • ft. woven. Excellent layout for

gentleman farmer, stock buyer or feeder.
A. L. Stockwe+l (owner), Larned, Kan.

POULTRY.

POULTRY SILO - Valuable Information.
More winter eggs. My experience. Send' .03.

Alph Leatherman, Moundridge, Kan.FOR SALE.

60,000 HEDGE posts for sale In car lots.

W. H. Bltts, Melvern, Kan.

BEST table peaches, In syrup, 24 No. 3

eans, $2.60. The Pines Plantation, Hatfield,
Ark. ,

THREE GREAT PIANOS - Stelnway,
Steck, Vose. Write for prices. JenkllJB
Music Co.. Kansas City, Mo.

FOR SALE-Ferrets and rabbit hounds,
al8,o Japanese MI.dget Ferr'ets. Stamp for re

ply. Chas. Foster, Wellington, Ohio. WANTED - Men prepare as Firemen,
Brakemen. Electric Motormen, Colored train

porters. Hundreds put to work. $66 to $100
month. No experience necessary. 600 more

wanted. Standard Kansas Roads. Write
Inter. Railway, Dept. 66, Indianapolis, Ind.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-Choice Improved
288 % acres black land, all tillable, 30 pas
ture, 6 alfalfa, 200 wheat, splendid water,
splendid location, school. and Sunday school

30 rods. phone, mall route. $80 per acre.

Want good stoek farm In Kan., Mo. or

Texas. C. P. Newell, owner, R. 3, Larned,
Kan.

UNCLE SAM NEEDS STENOGRAPHEHS.

I will teach you by mall. Twelve years as

Government stenographer enables me to

properly tr-ain my, pupils for Civil Service
.examtnatton. Instruction based on actual
experience. Address Harold Gibson, 1010

Paseo, Kansas City, Mo.

FOR 'SALE-Feed business, building and

lot; also 9 room resident property strictly

mod�rn. Terms. S. W. King, Pratt, Kan.

FOn SALE-Good clean hardware stock
In town of 800 population. Stock will In

voice about $4,000.00. Sales will average

about $16,000.00 a year. Good reasons for

selling. B., care Mall and Breeze.
82 ACRES located In J'ohnson county near

Olathe and Kansas City, on Interurban sur

vey near Golt club and Ocean Lake Park.

1'h miles from Santa Fe station. It Is
new land, about two-thirds good mixed till
able land, balance pasture land with good
springs. Nearly new five room modern

cottage with' good cellar, cistern In house.

Good granaries, wagon shed, stable, cow

shed, chicken sheds, etc. About 600 young

bearing fruit trees. Good prospects of a

town being built on this farm as soon as

Interurban Is completed. Will sell very rea

sonable, If sold within thirty days. Own�r

desires to sell before leasing It again. Im
ported Percheron stallions, Imported Perch·

eron mares, registered and high grade Nor�

man draft mares, Shetland pony sta11l0n

and mares. Rhode ·Island cockerels for
sale by C. D.' McPherson, owner, Route 2,
Topeka, Kan. Telephone. 2202N2.

FOR SALE-A good business near the
State Agricultural college .at Manhattan

netting $4,500 a year. Buy this and make

money while educating the children. This

Is a bargain s,o write now. Address llH
Fremont St., Manhattan, Kan.

MElN AND WOMEN wanted for govern
ment positions. $90.00 month. Thousands

of parcels post positions open. Annual va

cations. No ·'Jayotfs." Common education
sufficient. Influence unnecessary. Farmers

eligible. Send postal immediately for free
list of positions open. Franklin Institute,
Dep't K 63, Rochester, N. Y.

.
'

LOUISIANA PURE SUGAR CANE SYRUP.
Put up at the mill without any glucose or

any Sulphur DIOxide. 6 one gallon palls at

$4.00. 27 gallons' % barrel $13.00. 54 gal.
Ions, whole barrels at $26.00. Above Is

freight paid to your railroad station. We
pay the freight. Mary &. Tuma, Washing
ton, La.

AGENTS WANTED.

WANTED-Men In every,..town In Mo.,
Kan., Ill.. Neb., Okla.. Ark., to take orders

for nursery stock. Outfit free. Cash weekly.

Na.tional Nurseries, Lawrence, Kansas.
$12.000 STOCK of hardware and furniture

for sale. Doing a good business In a good
)(;catlon and the cleanest stock In the city.
It Is located. In Rocky Ford•.Colo., a city
of 6,000. 2 other hdw. and furniture stores
here.. $40.000 business last year. Will stand
the closest Inspection. John L. Bass, Rocky
Ford; ?oIO., B�X 473...

CAN USE a. few old experienced salesmen
for Oklahoma and Kansas to act as special.
representatives In good territory. Write
Clrcula!' on Manager, Farmers Mall and

�reeze, Topeka, Kan.
--------- -------------

HONEY.

HONEY-60 pounds. $5.25. 120 pounds
$10.00. Cooper & Hopper, La Junta, Colo.

SALESMEN WANTED. CALIFORNIA HONElY, freight prepaid
anywh!!re on trial before paying. Three
grades 10%c, l1'hc, 12%c pound. Sample
10c. Leaflet free. Agents wanted. good
profits, steady orders. Spencer Apiaries
Co .. Box 182, Nordhoff, Calif.

SA-LESMEl� wanted everywhere; cash paid
each week; outfit free; write today for par
ticulars. Ince Nursery Company, Lawi'ence,
Kan.

YOUR opportunity to learn salesmanship
quickly. We want ten niore good men to
act as special representatives In the I best
territory In Oklahoma and Kansas. Will
pay extraordinarily liberal commissions to

start., 'Send one bank reference with applt
cation. Address, Circulation· Manager.
Farmers Mall and Breeze, TopeIsa, Kan.

LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE WANTElD.
Splendid Income assured right man to act
as our representative after lea�nl� our bust
ness thoroughly by mall. Forfher experience
unnecessary. AU we -requlre is honesty, abll

Ity, ambition and willingness to learn a
lucrative business. No.' soliciting or travel
Ing. �'hls Is an exceptional opportunity for
a man In your section to get Into a bfg pay
Ing business without capital and become In
dependent for Ufe. Write at once tor full
particulars. National Co-Operative Realty
Company, Marden Building, Washington, D.
C.

WANTED.

E. R. BOYNTON HAY CO .• Kansas City.
Mo. Hecelvers and shippers. Try us.

PATENTS.

PATENTS obtained. Best work at lowest
rates. Harry Patton, 360 McGill Bldg.,
Washington, .D. C. ...

SEND FOR FREE BOOKLET, ,A,1l About
Patents and Their Cost. Shepherd & Camp
bell, Patent Attorneys, �OO C Victor Bldg.,
Washington, D. C.

PATENTS THAT PAY. $661,630 made by
clients. Patent book-'What and How to

Invent-Proof of Fortunes In Patents" free.

112-page guide. E. E. Vrooman, Pat. Atty.,
886 F St., Wash., D. C.

EARN $26.00 per week; be an automobile
man. Dept. 100. Auto School ot at. Louis,
1917 Pine St.

KEEP your furs until you get our latest
price list. Give us a trial. McCaslin & Son.
McCune, Kan.

'HARNESS-Our harness Is correctly mad.
and prices right. Wr'Ite tor catalogue. Ed
Klein, Lawrence, Kan.

CORNS, callouses, bunions of worst kind
removed by our guaranteed remedy; mailed
for 26c. Bauer Co., Sta. U, Cln., Ohio.

FREEl-Largest illustrated bicycle and
motorcycle catalog in the South. postal
brings It. - Geo. W. Beardstev, HouStOl�
Texas.

HALTER�l % inch russet lea. halters.
solid brass tubular riveted, five or six, ring,

$1.00 each or $11.00 per doz. Write for cat

alogue. Inskeep & Schaubel, Manhattan,
Kan.

PARCEL POST PRINTING GO., Girard,
Kan., will print 600 either envelopes, note·

heads, statements, cards, $1.22; 1,000 $1.92J
600 linen finish letterheadS, or envelopes.
$1.72; 1,000, $2.92, prepaid. _

OREGON ALMANA.C FREE-1H pagesl
official publication 'of the Oregon State 1m'

migration Commission. Complete and aU'

thentlc Information on every county �t
.Oregon, its farms, climate and opportun'
ties. Special questlona answered with paint
taking detail. Portland Commercial Clu�,

Room 700, Portland, Ore. _

BIG mESTElRN WEEKLY 6 MONTI!!!
10c-Blggest and best general weekly pUlb:
·lIshed in the west. Interesting and n

structlve departments for young and Ojdr
Tells about opportunities In the west t:"
ambitious men. Special offer, 6 mon

d
trial subscrlptlun-26 big Issues-lOC"" A

...
•

dress Weekly, Capital, Depar.tment ....
.'

12. T?peka, Kansas.
"

I .
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Auctioneer.
G. W. BERRY, Fieldman.

past. Soft wheat sold above' $1.06 and

hard wheat well Into the DOs. Fear that

the cold weather, together with the lack

of moisture, would damage the growing

crop caused the Improved demand. The

snow, which was general, relieved much

of the crop anxiety and the market closed

easier. Corn Is selling at 46 to 60 cents

and oats are unchanged. Hay prices were

Quoted firm for the top grades and low

grades weak. .

The following prices prevail for grain

In Kansas City and St. Louts:

Wheat- Kansas City
Hard No.2••••.90 e .91

Soft No.2 .... 1.07 @1.08�
Corn--

White No.2.. .49 @ .60�
Mixed corn... .47 @ .48
Oatl!-

No.2 white... .34�@ .86
No. 2 mixed... .a8�.�.at

up 6 to 10 cents, but the adv8.Jlce was lasll

Saturday. The top price Saturday was

$7.60 8.Ild bulk of sales $7.25 to $7.46. Go04

heavY hogs have been rather scarce.
.

The sheep market last week. scored the

biggest advance Of the seaSOD and prices
were the highest ever known In January.
Choice lambs are quoted at $8.76 to $9.40,

.

wethers $5.25 to .$6.25 and ewes $5 to

$5.60.
The following table shows J'ecelpts 011

cattle, .hogs and sheep In at. Loulil thus

far this year compared With the same

period In 1912:
1818 1912 Inc.
28,911 10,872 8,01'9
70,487 82,048 •••••

28,1128 88.9&1 '1,'1'8'10'6,878 '.747
1.1147 1,668 •••••

.'

MARKEt 'PROBABILITIES

pc-ckers on the Alert For Excuse to Breali Cattle Price. But

Feeders Have Market In Their Banda It Ileported Scarcll7

is Real-Hogs Still
Under ,1.50;:-8heep 'Reach New High

JanuU')' Level-Grain Going Up

(Written SDecIaU:r for the Farmers MaD and Bftese.]

St. Louis
s , 90�@ .94
1.11 cnu

;60 @.61
.48 @ .48�

Cattle ••••••

Hogs •••••••

Sheep ••••••

H.& M ......
Cars ••••••••

.86 e .86�

.88 41.84

A eig run of live stock. In Chicago

proved a bear factor In the markets the

first of the week though at river markets

supplies were moderate," Fat steers were

Quoted weak to 10 cents lower and butcher

cattle steady. and stockers and feeden;

as high as ever. Killers were not es

pecially anxious for fat steers as too

many were available. .

Last weel,'s trade In fat steers was

more of a mongrel than one of either

an advance or decline. though both oc

curred, and at the close the general pos

ition of the market showed no Important

net change compared with the preceding

week. The movement of cattle was

rather uncertain. Monday Chicago re

ceived more cattle than was expected.

and Tuesday river markets reported lib

eral supplies, but In other days of the

week receipts were small. The total sup

ply for the week was larger than In the

preceding week. but about the same as a

year ago. The big Monday supply In

Chicago. after a season of exceptional

weather for feeding looked as though

feeders were going to adopt a sell1ng

course to be rid of a fuel bill In rough

weather. Later receipts did not bear out

this theory. and such weakness as de

veloped early In the week was overcome

later. Packers however are In an Indis

posed frame of mind. and they are not

going to pay more than they actually

have to. so that big receipts at any time

would cause a sharp break In prices. On

the other hand a well distributed move

meat though fairly large would attract

increasing firmness. If cattle In feed

lots are as scarce as country reports In

dicate, feeders have the power to make

their own market. Demand for beef Is

normal for this season of the year. and

the recent advance In prices of mutton

should strengthen demand for both beef

and pork. The few choice steers coming

are selling at $9 to $9.50. though the bulk

of the native fed steers are sell1ng at

$7.50 to $8.50. Oklahoma and Texas 011

mills have marketed more steers In the

past two weeks, than In the same period

a year ago. Most of them were In the

9".,Q to 1.100-pound class and sold at $6.75

to $7.50. Other than these cattle neither

'I'exas nor Oklahoma have many. and

grain fat supplies will have to come

from KaJlsas. Nebraska. Iowa. Missouri

and l111nols.

lighter classes are needed for butcher

purposes. All the heavy hogs are aeU1ng

to packers.
The following comparison shows prices

on best grades of wheat. corn and oats

at Kansas City and Chicago for' this date

and one year ago:
Wheat

11118 1911
Chicago... $1.16 $1.10
Kan. City.. 1.10� 1.08

Five Market Days in a Week.

Chicago Is trying to establish five mar

ket days III a week. In other words,

they want the week's supply ot Uvestock

distributed throughout five days, Instead

of bunched on two days, Monday and

Wednesday. as Is the case BOW and has

been for years past. Chicago Is more o£

a two-day market than any other point,

though Kansas City Is showing a. three

day limit pretty strongly. It shippers

could devise some means of distribUting

stUlplles evenly throughout the week the

general market would be afforded greater

stability. Railroads and buyers know

about what to expect rrom day to day.

and can govern themselves accordingly.

and If the shipper could Invent some

means of finding out probable supplies

with some certainty they would be great..

ly benefited.

.

Record January Sheep Prices.

Last week sheep prices attained the

highest level ever known In January, and

were about $2.16 to $2.26. higher tha.Jl the

top prices In January. 1912. and $2.90 above

the top prices In 1911. Compared with the

preceding week the market was' quoted

up 60 to 76 cents and the high prices fell

on Thursday. Friday the market was

easier. For some time past sheep men

have been expecting a general rise In

values. In November with fed grades

well started the advance started. and De

cember added additional gains. The rise

In the past week was more extreme than

In any previous similar period of the sea

son. Lambs made $9.30. yearlings $8.20

and wethers $6.25. the two last named top

prices were In Chicago. though at river

markets the top on yearltngs was $8 and

on wethers $6. As last week's rise In

prices was rather extreme an Increase

Is expected In next week's run and a

moderate reaction willi follow In prices.

Later. though, the advance will be, r .

sumed. The highest prices ever paid for

lambs were $10.20 to $10.76 In March,. 1910;

but the January prices that year were 60

to 60 cents under the prices laid this

week.

Corn Oats
·1918 19l! 11118 1919
61% 62% 86 60%
'9� 88 85 61

Kansas City Hay Quotations.
Prairie. choice ; •••1ll.00@12.60

Prairie, No. 1................ 10.00@1l.60

Prairie, No. 2.................. 8.00@ 9.60

Prairie.· No.8... ..
6.60@ 8.00

Timothy. choice ••.....•.•••••

18.00@13.50

Timothy. No. 1 .••.....•...••.. 1l.50@12.50

Timothy. No. 2................ S.50@11.00

Timothy, No 8................ 5.50@ S.OO

Clover mixed. chotce 12.50@IS.00

Clover mixed, No. 1 11.00@12.00

Clover mixed. No. 3.......... 9.00@10.50

Clover. choice ••••••••••••••••
12.50@13.00

Clpver, No. 1 •••••• , •••••••••••
11.60@12.00

Clover, No. 2 •••••••••••••••••• lO,OO@11.00

Alfalfa. choice 16.00@17.00

Alfalfa, No. 1 14.50@lfi.50

Alfalfa, No. 2 •••••••••••••••••• 11.60@13.50

Alfalfa, No. 8........... 8.00@10.60

Straw 4.50@ 5.00

Packing hay ,......... 6.00@ 5.60

Broom Com Quotations Unchangea.
. No new feature entered Into the broom

corn market this past week.' Weather

conditions were unfavorable tor movhig

the brush. but few buyers were In the

field and prices were nominally steady.

Little choice corn Is said to be available

and asking prices on that kind are strong.

Choice green. selfworklng corn Is quoted

at $90 to $100 a ton; fair to good. $46 to

$85 a toa; commoa to fair, $16 to $40 a ton.

Bntter, ECp aad P01'!'ltl'7.

Elgin, Jan. 18.-Butter this week Is f1!tD
at 33'h cents.

'

Kansas City. Jan. lS.-Prlces
this week on

produce are:
Butt<lr-Creamery. 88c; firsts, 81c: seconds.

29c: packing. 21c.
Eggs-Extras. 26�c; firsts, 26@26�o; _.eco!

onds, 150.
.

Poultry-Hens. 12@1lI�c; rooatera, SCI

young turkeys. 18c; d�cks. 18@Uc.

Produee Priees Now aad One Year q..
(Quotations on Best Stock.)

-

Butter Eges Hens

11113 11112 1918 1912 1918 11111

ChlcBeO•..• 33� 88 26 32� 16\i 14

Kan. City .. 83 86 28� 84 12,. 111

Seeds.

Kaftr corn, No.2 white, .86c a cwt.; No.

8. white, 86%c a owt.; alfalfa. $9@12 a

cwt.; flaxseed, $1.06 a bushel;. timothy.

$1.6Q@1.75 a bushel; cane seed. 9Oc@$1.00;

mUlet seed, $95c@$1.11i.Mutton Requirements Large.
The Immensity of the demand for mut

ton Is shown by the fact that In 1912. the

12 principal markets of the West received

slightly more than 16 million sheep, the

largest number ever marketed In one

year In the West and about % million

larger than In 1911. Of this supply %.

mUlion fewer were sent back to feed lots

In 1912 than In 1911, so that the 1912

slaughter was I%. millions larger than In

1911. The broad consumption of mutton

In the United States was caused by that

meat being relatively lower during the en

tire year than either pork or beef, and

now with the demand broad a period of

record breaking prices for sheep seems

assured. January prices BOW are the

highest on record by 30 to 50 cents. and

computing March prices on the basis of

normal advance over the January level

lambs in March should be selling at $10.50

to $11 a hundred pounds.
In Kansas City .Iast week Kansans

topped the January market. F. J. Oliver.

of Wichita had one carload o'f 84-pound

lambs that brought $9.30; also a carload

of 92-pound vearnnss at $8. Dickinson

Bros. of Peabody, Kas., had line car of

ioi-pound wethers at $6 and other Kan

sans had lambs' that brought $9.10 to $9.20.

-

Livestock Quotations in St. Louis.

Cattle prices last week were 10 to 15

cents lower, though late In the week thei\
was an active demand. Native beef steers

are quoted at $5.50 to $9.50; cows and helf

jelrs, $4.60 to $8; stockers and feeders, $5.25

to $7; Texas and Indian steers. $4.50 to

$8; cows and heifers. $3.66 to $6; calves.

$5' to $10.60. Most of the cattle coming

are short fed native and meal fed Texas

and Oklahoma steers. Average Quality

Is fairly good.
The middle of the week hog prices were

Big Orange ·and Big Sensation

BigTypeBredSowSale:
A Persistent Cow Market.

Buyers are still unable to do anything

'with the cow market. For' the most part

they have been paying about as much as

salesmen had the nerve to ask and when

such prices were not realized salesmen

immediately insisted that the market was

lower. As far as can be quoted there was

no important change In prices last week.

Heifers, bulls and calves likeWise main

tain a strong 'posltlon and are In active

demand. Receipts have been small. and

the scarcity of butcher cattle Is of more

concern to killers than supplies of fat

steers, because In prevtous years the

packers have made money off of butcher

cattle when steers yielded them practi

cally no profit. To the producer it Is a

source of good revenue but decidedly UR

Iavora.hle for future supplies.

The Movement of Livestock.

.The following table shows receipts. of

cattle. hogs and sheep at the five west

ern markets last week. the previous week

and a year ago:

Braddyville, Iowa, Feb. 7
Sheep
32.950

l�tm
15.400
7,200

Cattle

Kansas City 36,525

Chicago 63,000
Omaha IS,OOO
St. Louis 19,900

St. Joseph '9,200

Hogs
58,550
178.000
49.900
59,800
42,800

30 TRIED.SOWS
30LARGE GILTS 60 HEAD60 DEAD

..............................................

� .r.'

Total .....•••••.
146,625 389.050 232,150

Preceding week •... 131,900 323.500 201.000

Year ago 144,590 486,300 232,200

The following table shows receipts of

cattle, hogs and sheep at the five west

ern markets. Monday, January 13. to

gether with totals a weelr ago. and a

year ago:

The Greatest of the Big Type

.

Sired by such boars as

Big Orange and Big Sensation
Bred to

'

BigSensation&OU'sBig ·Orange
A boar of wonderful quality. The most promising young big,

type sire and breeding and

Big Orange
The greatest sire of herd headers and foundation stOCK.

The offering' includes the largest and choicest specimens

of the breed that will pass through a sale ring, and representing

the most desirable blood lines and such celebrated sires as

Pawnee Lad, Long King, Big Hadley, Big Ex., Big Giant, Big

Price, and especially, the cross between Big Orange and Pawnee

Lad sows.

;Write for catalogue, addressing

Buy Thin Cattle Whenever Available.

The stocker and feeder trade of the

country. is not localized at any particular

markst. Whenever there are any cattle

for sale there are buyers. and to sum up

the situation where the same bunch of

cattle hal! sold five or six times in as

many weeks Is rather difficult. However,

there is a good demand. prices are high.
As spring comes on demand will be' more

urgent and cattle scarcer. Feeders are

selling at $6 to $7.75 and stockers $5.50 to

107.�5, stock cows $4 to $5.50. stock belfers

�,'I.5() .to $6.25.

Cattle

Kansas City ••••.•. 12,000

Chicago ••.••••....
28,000

Omaha............ 5.500

St. Louis ..•.•..... 5.500

St. Joseph ......... 2.800

Hogs
6,500
55,000
6,000
7,500
5,600

Sheep
10,000
40,000
24,000
4,500
1,500

Totals 53,800 80.600 .80,000

A week ago 56,500 80,500 58,000

A year ago 40,200 SO,900 37,800

The following table shows a comparison

In prices on best offerings of livestock

at Kansas City and Chicago for this date

and one year ago:
Cattle

1913 1912

Chicago .. $9.35 $8.60
Kan. City 9.00 8.25

Hog Prices Within Narrow Range.
Hog prices were down about 5 cents

l�e first of the week. the lowest level In
1 e past two months. The top price In

S.t. Louis was $7.40; In Chicago $7.36; in

l)\ansahs City $7.30; In Omaha $7.20 and St.
,Dsep $7.15.
�o important net change occurred In

]lrlces for hogs last week. The middle Of

;�e week prices were slightly higher. but
e advance was not maintained up to the

�IOte. Receipts have been fairly liberal

y
u were considerably belOW this period a

f ear. ago, when scarcity of grain for

,;e.dl�g forced large numbers of under

$1eir? htihogs to market. Prices are about

o
. Q gher than a year ago. Traders

)i:F�t January' receipts this year to fall

d'
to 200,000 short of a year ago. The

ag���ta� thus far this month Is already

in
,000. Farmers. however, are feed

ca�s�or Wh'elght and that condition may

'IV'
a eavy month end run. Average

1h�lght now Is not extremely ·heavy for

OIS season of the year, but Is 20 to 30

�ounds heavier than a year ago, when

ill � showed the lightest January weight
ore than 20 years

te�11�t Weight hogs lire selling some bet

Unifo ani a short time ago. as weight Is
I'm y above 20 pounds and the

Hogs Sheep
1915 1912 11113 11112

$7.35 $6.47'h$6.25 $6.25
7.50 6.40 8.00 6.00

Increased Receipts of Horses.

Since the first of the year receipts of

horses and mules were large, showing a

material Increase of the same period In

1912. Dealers say there Is an active de

mand for all kinds. most of It Is coming

from the South, where mules are being

assembled 'preparatory to the spring dis

tribution among planters. Other demand

reported was from the East and for a

heavy class of drafters. The farm de

mand has not started, and dealers say

the prospect Is for a good trade In the

next few months.

J. O. JAMES,
BraddyvUIe, IoWa.

"OL. R So DUNCAN.
Grain Prices Higher; Grain Steady.
Weather conditions this past week

turned prices of grain up and there was

more active demand than for some time

Dec.
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WHAT BREEDERS .ARE DOING The annual breeders' sale at BloomIng-
ton, Ill., Janj1ary 28"Sl,. 1913, will be held
in large Oollseum building, heated and
comfortable, ev.en if at' zero weather. Over
100 consignors from the very best breed-
ers and impo.rters of .the country have
listed horses. Fltty trotting-bred and
Coach horses and 60 Shetland and Welsh
ponies are listed for Friday, January 31.
All of the very best breeding from the
very best breeders. Among the larger con

signors are the following: Ben Bolander
& Son, 10 imported Percheron stallions and
mares; Jas. Loonan & Son: 11 imported and

Harry Hoak's Poland Chinas. home bred Percherons ; D. Augustine &

Harry Hoak, Attica, Kan., will be glad Son. Percherons; Wm. 'Richardson. 7 Perch
to give you farmer's prices on a few large erona: W. C. Baughman. 8 Percherons;
type early boars, and if you want a bred John Wilt, 8 Percherons and Belgians; D.
sow or gilt of' the tashlonable large type S. Forest & Son, 8 Percherons; W. H. Rlt
blood lines Harry is sure to send you only I

ter, Imported Percherons and Belgians; A,
the kind you will be pleased to have. If V. Hodgson, Percherons; John H. Weaver.
you want the large, smooth kind write to- Percherons; Leigh Bros., Percherons; Woult
day describing your wants. Please men- Bros., 10 Imported Percherons and Bel
tion Farmers Mall and Breeze. glans; Turnipseed & Stewart. Percheron

stallions and mares; McClain & Son. trom
Ohio. 10 imported Percherons; Ed Miller.
Perclferons; W. W. Down. imported Perch
erons and Belgians; J. R. Pendergrast,
Percherons; AI. Phillips, imported Perch
erons and 60 other Percheron consignors.
In Shires and Clydesdales the list em

braces the best lot ever consigned to this'
sale. Among the consignors are: Junkens
& O'Nell with 8 imported Shire mares;
Rowe Bros.• with Shires and Percherons;
L. F. Boyle, Shires and Percherons; J. W ..

Otto, Shires; Chas. Miller, Shires; Ray
Dern, Shires; F. W. & C. H. Challand,
Shires; A. L. Bryan, Shires; S. L. Good
and others. There are not as many -con

signed as usual on account ot lack of room
for .stabllng so large a number as stalls In
stables tormerly occupied. have been con
verted into garages, but t)lls gave. 'a. chance
for selecting only the toppy otferlngs for
this sale. Mr. Hurt, the

'

manager, says
that on this account they are going into
this sale with the very best bunch of horses
that they ever offered. The catal08 is

FRANK HOWARD,
IlaDager Live.tack DeparhaeDt.

FlELDMEN.

A. B. Hunter. S. W. Kansas and Oklaho
lila. 1124 So. Market St., Wichita, Kana.
J. W. Johnson, 820 Lincoln se., Topeka,

. Ran., N. W. Kansas and S. Nebraska.
C. H. Walker, N. E. Kansas, N. Missouri,

1632 Flora Ave.. Kansas Clly. Mo.
Geo. W. Berry, N. Nebraska and W. Iowa.

Capper Bldg.. Topeka, Kans.
H. W. Graham, E. Iowa and Illinois, Chilli

eotne, Mo.
E. R. Dorsey, ·S. E. Kansas and S. Mls-

Bouri, Girard, ,K_a_n_s_. _

PUREBRED STOCK SALES.
Claim dates for public sales will be pub

Uahed tree when such sales are to be adver
tised in the Farmers Mall and Breeze. Other
wise they will be charged for at regular
rates.

Combination Horae Sale.

·Feb. 12-13-14-L. E. Wooderson, Mgr., Cald
well, Kan.

·Feb. 22-Mitchell County Breeders' Assocta
Ilion, Beloit, Kan.

Percheron Horses.

·Feb. 19-J. P. Hershberger, Harper, Kans.
,Feb. 20.-The Kuuckles Co.,. (Nebr.) Horse
Breeders' assn., Percy Baird, Sec.. at Lln-'
C�L .'

Mar. 6-J. C. Robison, Towa.nda, Kan., and
Willard' R. Brown, Minneapolis, xan., at
K. C.. Mo., Stock Yards.

)larch 12th-L. H. Luckhardt, Manager,
Tarkio, Missouri.

Percherons and Jacks.

lIarch 6-S, J. Miller, KlrksvUle, Ue.
Jacks and Jenuets.

Feb. 4-Platte Co. Jack Sale ce., J. :a. DUl
Ingharn Mgr., Platte City, Mo.

:Feb. 25-Hutchin's &, Hineman, Sterling,
Kan.·

Feb. 6-Limericl< & Bradford, Columbia, Mo.

Poland Ohlna BOlrs.
'Jan. 29'-F. P. Robinson, Maryville, Mo.

"- Jan. 3e-B. T. Wray, A. O. Stanley, V. O.
,

Hunt in combination sale at Sherldfln, Mo.
Feb. l-Podendorf & Rainier, Logan, Ia.
Feb. -6-J. L. Gri!flths, Riley, Kan.
Feb. 5-Wllliams Bros .• Villisca, Iowa.
Feb. 6-'-H. Fesenmeyer, Clarinda, Ia.
·Feb. 7-J. O. James. Braddyville, rs,
Feb. 12.-T. J. Me[sner, Sabetha, Kan,
Feb. 14.-H. B. Walter, Effingham, Kan.
!Feb. 14-0. M. Prater, Oxford, Kan.
Feb. 16-Thos. F. Walker & Son, Alexandria.
Neb.

Feb. 18-J. H. Harter, Westmoreland, Kan.
'Feb. 18-Bert Harriman, Pilot Grove, Mo.
'Feb. 19-W. B. Wallace, Bunceton, Mo.

.

Feb. 21-R. W. Halford. Manning. Ia.
Feb. 22-0. C. Ingram, Blooerrington, Nab.
Feb. 25-Demlng Ranch, Oswego, Kan.
·Feb. 26-J. W. Pfander & Sons, Clarinda, Ia.
Peb. 26-J. J. Hartman. E[mo, Kan.
<Feb. 26-L. R. McClarnon, Braddyville, Ia.
.Feb. 27-0llvier &: Sons, Danville, Kans.
Mar. 7-1. E. Knox, South Haven, Kan.

Duroc-Jersey Hogs.
�an. 22-:H. E. Fisher, Danville, Kan.
'Jan. 22-Thompson Bros" Garrison. Kan.
.Jan. 24-John Higgins. Abilene, Kan.
;Jan; 29-W. E. Monasmith, Formoso, Kan.
Jan. SO-Leon Carter, Asherville, Kiln.
Jan. 31-W. H. Seddon, Persia, la.
'Feb. 1-Geo. P. PhilippI, Lebanon, Kan., at
-

Esbon, Kan.
Feb. a-R. J. Harding, Macedonia. Ia.
Feb. 4-J. O. Hunt, Marysville, Kan.
Feb. 5-Mosier & Fitzwater, Goff, Kan.
Feb. 6-'Samuelson Bros., Cleburne, Kan.
Feb. 6-Samuelson Bros., Blaine. Ran.
Feb. 'i-Agricultural College, Manhattan,
Kan.

.

Feb. 7-A: T. Cross, Guide Rock, Neb.
Feb. 8-Geo. E. Garrett, Bloomington, Neb.
Feb., l1,-H. H. Shaw. Hebron. Neb.
<Feb. 19-J. P. Hershberger, Harper, Kan•.
Feb. 19-E. M. Myers, Burr Oak, Kan.
Feb. 19-Geo. W. Schwab, Clay Center, Nabr.
'Feb. 20-Rlnehart & Son. Smith Center, Kan.
Feb. 20-Chas. Stith. Eureka, Kan.

.

Feb. 21-W. C. Whitney. Agra. Kan.
Mar. 5-Sam'l Drybr�ad, Elk City, Kan.
Mar. 6-Marshall Bros., Burden, Kan.
Mar. 7-W. W. Otey & Sons, Winfield, Kan.

BerkshIre Hogs.
'Feb. 7-Agrlcultural College, Manhattan,
Kan.

O. I. O. Swine.
Feb. 6-H. L. Bode. FrIend, Neb.
Feb. 7-0has. H. Murray. Friend, Neb.

Holsteins.

'Feb. 4-Rock Brook Farm, Omaha. Neb.

Herefords.

,Feb. 26-Warren T. McCray, Kentland. Ind.·
!March· 4-5-Funkhouser, Gabbert & Others
at Kansas City. R. T. Thornton, Mgr.,
1817 East 15th St., Kansas City, Mo.

Shorthorns
II"� ·19-J. P. Hershber!!'er.. Harper, Kans.
".b. 24-C. G. Cochran & Sons, PlainVille,
.Kan., at Lamer's sale barn. Salina, Kan.

Kansas and Oklahoma.
BY A. B. HUNTER.

--

..
--

It you want to buy a sow or gilt tiIat
twill farrow yoU a good boar or some prize
/Winners, send your name early to Cha•.
Stith, Eureka, Kan. He will sell 40
sows and gilts February 20th, nearly all
sate in pig to Model Duroc, whose pigs
8re. nearly - all showing w�nderful size an,l
CJ.uality... Mod,el Du,roc's half brother, Beau
tia's Babe,_.was., gra..nd champion at Hutch
Inson; 1911.

OUvier It Sons OJtange Sale Date.

Olivier & Sons, Danville. Kan., who have
tleen claiming Feb. '7th for their Poland
'. ,

China sale date have decided to sell on

February 27 Instead. They are giving every
animal to be ·sold in the sale the serum
and vaccine treatment so they will be able
to guarantee them immune. Remember the
d'ate-Thursday, February 27, and eend
.your nama early for a catalogue,

Hershberger's Combination Sale.
J. P. Hershberger. Harper, Kan.. will

sell Wednesday. February 19, 30 head of
horses. 30 head of cattle and 30 head of
Duroc-Jersey hogs, About one half of the
horses are registered, purebred Percherons,
both imported and home bred and as good
as those of the best breeders to be found.
From one-half to two-thirds of. the cattle
wut be registered Shorthorns and Double
Standard Polled Dunhams. The hog will
consist of 30 Duroc bred sows and gilts
all eligible to registry, splendid Individuals
and fashionable breeding. Write today for
catalogue stating which breed desired.
Please mention Farmers Mall and Breeze.

800 Draft Horses at Auction.

Wllllams's Percheron Bale.·
A. W. Williams & Son, Neal, Kansas. will

.�ell at auction Saturday, February 16th,
35 he'ad of pure bred 'and' high grade
Percherons. also several jacl{s together with
their entire breeding plant, consisting of

nearly all closely reiacted to the champion
Casino. :For further particulars and cat
alog write H. -E. Fisher, Danville, Kan.,
m:entiOning Farmers Mall and Breze.

One ot the good things that goes In John Higgins's Duroc-Jersey bred sow sale at
Abilene, Kan., next Friday, Jan. 24.

.

house, ba"n and 21 lots in Neal, Kansas, on
the Mo. Pacific railroad, 12 miles east of
Eureka, the county seat of Greenwood coun

ty. Kans. Among the Percherons are both
Imported and home bred stallions and mares
one team of imported mares will sell, the
two weighing over two tons, two colts out
of these mares sell, one a weanling weigh
Ing over 1000 Ibs. They are by the Im
ported Percheron stallion, Tatlus, who
weighs over a ton and sells In this sale.
26 head of high grade Percheron mal'es,
most of them In foal to Impol'teil Sires,
will also be sold. Write tJday tor Catalog.

PhU Walker's Jacks.
Phil Walker, Moline, Kansas, is offering

some good big jacl{s at prices that will be
of interest to jack p.urchasers. He [s an
old time breeder and reliable dealer in
high class jacks and jennets. Mr. Walker
has a wide range of customers, having
been In the jack business for years. For
the last elgh t years he has servdd as

county commissioner of his home county.
If you are on the market for a go ld jack
just write yur wants to Mr. Walker .or ca.1l
and look them ON'er; his barns are only
two miles. from Moline, Elk County. Kan;
Please mention this paper.

Lookabaugh's Shorthorn otter.
H. C. Lookabaugh, Watonga, Okla., still

has a choice lot of all kinds of Shorthorn
breeding stock which he will sell at a rea

sonable figure to make room for his this
year's crop of calves. Mr. Lookabaugh will
have at least a crop of 75 calves from cows'

of as choice breeding as can be found any
where In the west. If your credit Is good
Mr. Loo'kabaugh will sell you on time. He
don't' np-ed . tlie money. You better call
and look over this great herd of choicely
bred 'Shorthorns. If you are Interested In
the, good kind It will be. a treat to you.
In calling please mention that you saw his
ad in .tlie . Farmers Mall and Breeze.

Last Call Fisher's Sale.
H. E. Fisher, Danville, Kan., will sell

Wednesday, January .22, 60 head of pure
bred Duroc-Je,sey 'hogs. consisting' of 25
sows bred to the - famous Graduate Col..
15 of which are his best tried herd sows.

Included also will be summer and fall
gilts. The offering will .be unusually high
class. Mr. Fisher's herd is strong in the
Col. and Ohio Chief blood, and these good
sows mated with the tamous Graduate
Col. should be of much interest· to the
breeders of the Southwest. Here Is the
place to buy you a sow and raise you a

Graduate Col. boar. Mr. Fisher selis at
auction his home .farm on the day of the
sale. On the following day, Thursday,
January 23, will be sold all the farm im
plements. and machinery together with a

number of purebred and high grade Perch
erons. all Of which are minutely described
in a display ad of this Issue. These pure
bred Percherons will likely be sold' for
much less than their 'real worth. They are

ready for mailing, write for same. A spe
cial invitation is extended every breeder

���e i�Kgrt:';at�� ��O c��,,:�s o�t h��:::s S:I�
at auction and a square deal Is assured
everyone.-H. W. G.

Kansas and Nebraska.
BY J. w. JOHNSON.

In thIs Issue F. c. Goo.kln, Russell, Kan.,
breeder of O. I. C. swine, is offering July
gilts at $20 each or will hold them and
breed them at $26. He is also offering
pigs at eight weeks old for $10 and they are

eligible to register and he will prepay the
express on them. Mr. Gookin Is one of the
well known breeders of O . .I. ·C. hogs and is
reliable. Write him for further particulars.

Last Call Dawson-WUley Sale.
This is the last call for Phil Dawson and

W. E. Willey'S sale of big type Poland
China bred sows at the live stock sale
pavilion 'South St. Joe, Saturday afternoon,
January 25th. Their advertising appears
In this issue. Look it up and write them
for their catalogue Immediately. There will
be some young herd boars In this sale in
addition to the choice sows they are sell
Ing. The offering is one of unusual merit,
and comes from two of' the best known
big type herds In Nebraska. If you are

In the market for something good you will
appreciate this offering.

Forty Head of Good Durocs.
This Is the last call for ·the John Hig

gins' sale of Duroc-Jersey bred sows and
gilts at Abilene, Kan., Friday, January 24.
If you have not already done so look up
his advertisement in this Issue and arran\j'6
to attend this sale next Friday. H you are

Interested In Durocs and the best of breed
Ing and Individuals you will be glad that
you attended. Your presence Is desired
whether you are In the market or not. if
you are Interested. The offering numbers
40 head and they are a. grand. good lot of
young sows that will ad strength and qual
Ity to any herd. Catalogs are ready to mall
and your name and address br,lngs one by
return mall. Write' tonight for the cata
log. Come if you possibly ca.n, but if you
can't you can send your bids to J. W. John
son of this paper with full confidence that
you will be treated right. Such . letters
should be sent in care of John Higgins, Abi
lene, Kan.

Hartman Sells Feb. 26.
:T. :T. Hal·tman, Elmo, Kan" has claimed

Feb. 26 as the date of his Poland China
bred' 'sow sale "ih[ch will be held at tha
farm, south ,)f Abilene, Dickinson county,
and about tlve 'miles north of Elmo, on the
Missouri Pacific. The farm can be reached
either from Abilene or Elmo. He Is going
to sell a choice lot of sows and It will be
the only Poland China. bred sow sale to be

held In that part of the country 'this W['
ter. In fact there will only be four or Il�;Poland Cllina sales in north central Kan
sas this winter. There will pro.bably be 10
sows in thle sale and It . wlU be one Of th
beat sales 'of strictly big type Polands' to h:held this season, Full particulars will begiven in Farmers Mali and Bre'eze about th
offering later On. Remember it is one of th:real classy offerings of big type POlande
Mr. Hartman is an experienced breeder andthis' offering will be presented -tn the right
���y t:b��t W:b.p��?haSerS gGO�. Cata[oge
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Bred Sows-PoJand Chfnas.
Lambert Bros., Smith Center, Kan" are

proprietors of oue ot the top herds of strict.
Iy big type breeding in north central Kan.
sas. Those who saw their Po lands exhibited
at Topeka last fall will readily agree to th[e'
we think. Their principal herd boar [e
Waechter's Referee, by Referendum. He
is a boar of great bone and scale. The
also have two younger herd bOars that ar!
equally attractivb. ,King Hadley by Smith'!
Big Hadley, and Bogartus 2nd by Bogartue
Among their herd sows is Helene, Brd h�
class at Topeka, 1911, and 1st In ctass at
Topeka 1912, first and sweepstakes Over au
breeds at Smith county fair. 1912, and tile
largest hog shown at Smith Center. At the
present time they are offering some choice
summer and fall pigs and bred SOWI. It
yoU want choice bred sows don't tall to
write 'Lambert Bros" Smith Center, Kan
Priced to sell. Mention Farmers llall and
Breeze.

From One of the Best Herds.
Geo. P. Philippi, Lebanon. Kan., will seU

Duroc-Jersey bred sows at Esbon, Kan
Saturday, Feb. 1. His advertisement ap:

�

pears In this issue. He is seiling 84 head
8 are tried sows that he is putting In I;
make up an attractive offeri.ng and the
balance are fall and spring gilts. The of.
terlng represents some of the leading he.'d,
of nor-thern .Kaasas and southern Nebraska
and will be f..und well conditioned and In
the best possible breeding form. A number
of the tried sows are by Red Raven, a
profitable sire owned by Mr. Philippi for a
while. One of them Is by Red Royal, he by
Kansas Wonder.· She has six spring g.ll!
in the sale sired by Red Ruler and thoyare
bred to a son of Model Hero, by Golden Model
There will be three fine gilts by Kansas
Challenger. The spring gil ts are by Queen'.
Perfection, Model B, Lengthy I, and other
boars, . Everything is bred to Mr. Phlllpp[',
herd boars for early spring farrow. The
offering will be pesented In good condlt.on
to do the purchaser good. Those who can't
possibly attend may send their bids to J.
W. Johnson In care of Geo. Philippi a: Es·
bon, Kan" and the same will be carotuur
looked after. Ask for the cat log tonight.

-;

A Carefully Prepared Offering.
W. E. Monasmlth, of Formgso,' Kan., [s

one of the best known, as, well' as most
successful breeders of Duroc-Jerseys in
Northern Kansas. He always holds annual
bred sow sales and the date of his coming
bred sow sale is Jan. 29. It is adverttsed
in this issue of Farmers Mall and Breeze
and if you are interested In Durcc-Jersors
at all It will pay yOU to look up his ad,
vertisement and write for his catalog at
once and make arrangements to attend thts
sale. 10 fall yearlings, 20 spring gilts and
five tried sows make up the offering which
i. one of real merit and one which should
be appreclate,d and undoubtedly will be on
sale day. The five tried sows are by Ex,
panslon and Kant's Echo. ExpanSion Is one
of the great herd boars at the head 01
Ward Bros.' herd at Republic, Kan. He
has immense scale and Is a splendid breeder.
The fall gilts are by Valley Chief Aga[n.
Mankato Col., a G. C.'s Col. bred boal' and
ihey are bred to Kansas SpeCial, the herd
boar you have been hearing about and will
heal' more about. ,

He was sh'ed by VanCY
Chief, by Ohio Chief snd has proven a

splendid breeder and Is deservlngly popular
with the breeders over nOI·thern Kansas in
particular. 15 of the spring gilts are by
Bancroft's Wonder, by Bonney K, the hoar
so long in Mr. Monasmlth's herd and that
he recently sold to Col. N. B. Price 01
Mankato. There will be a few choice gilt.
in the sale sired by A. C. Cross's herd boar.
Prince Wonder 2nd. that are extra good.
They will be bred to Kansas Special. On.
will be by old Model H owned by H. B.
Miner. and whose get sold so well in Min'
er's fall sale. Catalogs ready now. Tho••
who cannot attend may send bids to J'. W.
Johnso.n In care of W. E. Monasmlth, For·
moso, I{an.

---; .

Samuelson Bros.'s, Two Sales.
February 5 and 6 are the dates of Sam

uelson Bros.' big two days sale of 95 Durocd-Jersey bred sows at Cleburne, Kan., an

Blaine, Kan. . They are of the op[n.en
tfiat the Cleburne sale will contain more
sows that will attract breeders than the
orie the day following and would prefer that
breeders attend the Cleburne' sale sure and
the one the day following if po"s!b'�.
Transporta tion will },,, fre" from their .a[�at Cleburne to the one at Blaine. One 0

the best offerings that will bu made anl"

where this season of fall gilts will be fo�:�dIn their sale at Cleburne. The spring sC[
•

are likewise very choice. The sale at e

burne will contain 10 tried sows. 22 Y"fr,jling gilts and 23 spring gilts. The u' e

sows are selected from 50 f\'ood, tried 'o,�:
and are everyone of them good produce' .

There will not be offered at auct'ion tN�:winter an offering of fall and spring Ii(

with more size or bettar individuals th��
will be found in Samuelson Bros.'S sa

at Cleburne on the 5th of February. T.TI�gilts were sired by White House '''''",'
Belle's Chief 2nd, Worthy Chief. ShePRal;�[�1910 Top, Col. C, G. M.'s Carl Col., 0

f
J, Chief Martial, Tatarrax Again, Ch�rYOrion. All are bred for March and ell

April farrow. They are bred to Wortlty
Chief by Belle's Chief 2nd, Chief MnrJ��by Rose Chief, and Gold King by Go

d
Chief. As an attraction they have ardran!l�Sto give away two five month's. ol 1)10"
In a gue.slng contest. 'l'helr otfermS' a

Farmers Mail and Breeze, Topeka. Kari
Gentlemen-I would like February

let
as a date -for bred. sow sale. p,eal�e. II
me know at once if that date SU B,

sa
not, when would you suggest? Plea,o
discontinue boar advertisement as Jie:senearly sold out on good ones. se
have ad stopped at once as I want tho

to
inquiries to quit till I ·have something
sell. Your!! truly,

W. R. HUSTON,
Breeder of Duroc-JerseYS.



"iTfiE ",FAR:M:mRS·.i 'MAIL AND BREEZE,- TOPEKA. '�NSAS

t1'is 'o�caslon Is far superior to anythln�-l and In good condition. These jabks are the

1
have ever made and will prove one of tops of three states. Thoy were bought at

tl'g,y best made In Kansas this season. It weaning time and several 01' ·them cost over'

f' an offering that any breeder has a right $600 a head at 6 months old. The number

s
be very proud of. Those who cannot Includes herd headers and show stook. As

to t�nd may send bids to J. W. Johnson 111 It Is a closing out 'sale everything will be

�l'e' of Samuelson Bros., Cleburne, Kan. sold without reserve. "You will find more

'........- jacks In this sale with nine to 9'h Inch

I A Good Duroc-Jersey Sale, bone than you ever saw In a sale of this

size," Is the way Messrs. Limerick & Brad

Munsell & Isenberg's sale of Durqc-Jersey ford write of the offering. The catalogs

bl'ed sows at Herington, Kan .. , last Wed- are ready and wlll be sent upon a_ppllca

nesday was held In the first storm of the tlon by mentioning this paper. Wilte for

ason
Conditions were not good for t d

��awln'g a big crowd, but there was a tall' one 0 ay.

attendance of farmers and breeders who

appreciated the flrm's eftorts and offering.

,Everything was sold and there were seven

oung boars that brought tall' p,rlces. The

fried sows were real bargains but brought

'an average of around $36. The gilts while

ouns were Of the very highest quality and

Y
credit to the men who were responsible

a
r 'them The writer has attended a. good

�any sal'es In tbe' last nine years, but this

as the best conducted sale of fine stock

:'t any kind we liver attended. Everything

as ready and when Col. Brady took the

:lOCk everytblng went otf like clook work.

The sale was made In a big tent wblch

bad been procured and comfortably seated

with baled straw. '.Vhere was a roaring

fire In a. stove In their hog house which

was close by and M'rs. Munsell made every-

ne welcome at their nice home. Thl.

�Irm made themselves many friends on this

Occasion. Some of the principal purchases.

'3::."Henry Schrump, Hernlgton, Kan.
-

•• $41

5-J. H. Dick, Woodiline. Kan...••••.• 31

G-Franlt. Johnson, LYODS, Kan•••••••• 40

7-C. Spangler. Dwight. Kan. . •••••••
33

S-Jas. Schrump, Herington, Kan•••••• 36

n-Dr. Matt, Herington, Kan 46

lO-Jas. B. Haley, Hope. Kan .•••••••• 86

12-Bl'uce Clark. Alta- Vista. Kan., •.•. 36

Ii John Camp, White City, Kan........ 38

22-C. L. Fry. White City, Kan...•••••• 32

23-Sitmuel Stone, Leonardville, Kan ••• , 31

33-Wm. Taylor, Pearl, Kan.•.•••••••••
24

Cochran's Shorthorn Sale.

One of the most attractive offerings of

Shorthorn cattle ever made In the north

('entral part of Kansas at least Is the

(lraft sale of 70 head that C. G. Cochran &

50ns of Plalnvllle, Kan., Is making from

their herd at that place. The sale wlll be

held February 24 at Lamer's sale pavilion.

ahn Higgins' Duroc-Jersey
bred sow sale at

suuna, Kan,. In order to better accommodate

their patrons. The railroad facilities are

cood at tilat point and C. W. Lamer's sate

pavilion one of the beat In the west be

stdes good hotel accommodations. The!

urart Is selected from a strong working herd

of over 500 head. which Is without doubt

one of the largest herds of registered cattle

in tbe west. They have selected tor this

sale a classy lot of young C\)wS and h3lf�rs

and 16 young bulls of serviceable ages that

wlll prove one of the strongest offerings

of Shortborns made In Kansas In a good

willie. The Cochrans have always found a

ready sale for their cattle and this sale Is

not made because they do not have a ready

demand for everything they raise, but be

cause they have a desire to tryout The

public sale system and because they would

lil{e to show a' sample draft -from their

herd to the breeders and farmers of Kan

sas. Anyway they are picking an oUerlnl:

rrorn this great herd that wlll look mighty

good to the breeder who desires to strength'

en his herd with a few choice animals

this spring. Every cow will drop a calf

early and Is bred to one of the great

bulls of the breed. In tuture Issues we will

nave more to tel! you about this off'3rlng

in respect to breeding and Individual merit.

The catalogues will be ready to mall by

Feb. 10 at least and you better write them

tonight to book you for one as soon as they

are out.

Carter's Duroc Bred Sows.

In this Issue will be found the advertise

Ulent of Leon Carter's allnual brnd sow oale.

In this sale Mr. Cat·tm· Is putting 30 fall

yearling gil ts that have been reael'verl and

bred for this sale. Also five tried sows

and five spring gilts with a few fail boars

and gllts. For the hreeder who ne�ds n�w

hlood In his herd this ,)fferlng should be

>�ttractlve Indeed. This herd Is one of tlie

best known herds In central Kansas and Is

the outstanding herd In Mitchell county

at the present time. About three years

ago Mr. Carter decided to add new breed

Ing to Ills herd and was it good buyer from

eastern herds. One of his best purchases

was that of Dreamland Col., by Waveland

Col., the only boar that ever defeated B.

& C.'s Col. for championship honors. The

uam of Dreamland Col. was sired by Tip

'rop Notcher. the World's Fall' champion

and noted sire. About the same time he

nought L. C.'s Defender. si,�d by old De

fender. the grand champion at the Inter

national two years In succession. Most of

the young sows are by one or the other

of these great sires and bred to them to the

best advantage. Others represent Golden

�ule, Buddy K. 4th, B. & C.'s Col., Muncie

Ch'ef, River Bend Col. and others. Leon

Carter Is one of the careful, pain. taking

�J'eedel's that everyone likes to patronize.

"el'y sow has been bred and handl�d ex·

actly like she would be If Mr; Carter In

tended to keep her. Bred sows from thiS

�e"d have always been no'o-i for their

_

make good" ability and th� offering he

's making on the 30th of thl. month Is

one that yOU ought to see If you are In

the market. The sale will be held at the

tnI'm which joins AshervlUe. A nlc3 dln

l1e" will be served as usu",1 and you can

B,ake the best of traIn conn-actions from

,elolt either east or west. Look u» the ad
whIch appears In this Issue.

The Wray-Stanley-Hunt Sale.

B. T. Wray of Hopkins, Mo.; A. O. Stan

ley of Sheridan, Mo., and B. 0: Hunt,

RavenWOOd, Mo., three of Missouri's lore

most breeders of big type PolliLnd Chinas,

have Jotned forces and will hold one of

the season's most Important bred sow sales.

The sale will be held at Sheridan, Mo., on

Thursday, January 80. Sterling Prince,

Chief Price's Wonder, Panorama," Bell

Prince and Dude's Jumbo are a quintette

of boars that are well known as the heads

'Of these herds. An offering such as these

three breeders can put .Into a sale, 'and

when that offering Is bred to such fop

��:�sb:esed���s:"h�b���en�em:�'!.':i�� �1I�b:�:
an opportunity to make selections from

among the best the breed affords. Mr.

Wray Is the heaviest contributor. consign

Ing 16 matured sows and yearlings and 16

spring gilts. Three daughters Of the great

Peter Sterling will sell bred to Chief Price

Wonder. Three corking good gilts by

Mabel's Wonder, the first prize boar at

the Des Moines fall' last year, and daugh

ters of Longfellow King, Bell :(\ietal, Ster

ling Prince and Bell Prince give an Idea

of the class of breeding stock Mr. Wray

has selected. Eight head are contributed

by Mr. Stanley which Include daughters

of Big Bone Mouw, Giantess Boy, Prince

of Giants and Pawnee Prince. These are

aU bred to Mr. Stanley's ,reat show boar,

Panorama. Miss
_
Bell, a litter sister to

Bell Prince. Is also Included. These sows

have all raised faU litters of from 7 to 10

pigs and are right I'll every way. Mr. Hunt

Is also contributing eight head, five of

which are daughters of his good boar, Bell

Prince. These are bred to Dude's Jumbo.

a son of Columbia Dude. The rest are bred

to Bell Prince and Include Wray's, Best,

the dam of Sterling Prince. The 46 head

from _ these three well known herds con

stitute an offering that will be hard to

equal. E;ach breeder has made a special

effort tot select his very best.
r Mr. Wray

Is the sale manag4)r and catalog requests

should be addressed to him at Hopkins.

Write for one today and kindly mention

this paper.

Robinson's Guo,rant.ed Sale.

"It an animal Is bought for you on mall

bid and on receiving It you are for any

reason not satisfied atter letting the hog

rest ,for four days you may
-

return It to

me express prepaid and upon receipt of

hog I will at once retuhd to - YOU the pur

chase price," This Is the, guarantee which

F, P. Robinson of Maryville. Mo:, will make

on all hogs bought In his coming sale on

mall order. His guarantee pertaining to

the usual conditions of sale Is just as

liberal Mr. .Robtnson has been making

this strong guarantee on all the hogs he

has sold at private treaty during the last

three years and has yet to have the first

one returned. His more than square deal

methods of doing business backed up by

producing a whole lot better than the av

erage class of big type Poland Chinas are

the main reasons why the Robinson herd

Is considered one of the best In the coun

try. On Wednesday. January 29, Mr, -Rob

Inson will sell 60 head of his mammoth

Poland Chinas. the best lot ever offered

trom his herd. Pawnee Pete. wellrhlng

over the half ton mark at 3 years of age.

a prize winner himself and a sire at win

ners. Is the Impetus of this sale. The

offering Includes 21 tried sows. 29 spring

and fall yearlings. the two herd boars.

Prince Tom and Pete's Best. and 20 head

of ,tall pigs. both sexes, Of this offering

Mr. Robinson wr!tes: "This offering has

not been bought up for the purpose of

making a sale but with the exception of

four of them were ali bred and raised by
me. I also bred the sires of most of them.

the dams of all but six. the granddams

of about 75 per cent of them. and the great

granddams at fully half. and being. there

fore, familiar with both the combination

at blood and the Individuals back of these

animals, I assure you with fuli contldence

_---

that they are -the prOllflo big klnd that

have big li tters ot strong pigs with teedlng

qualities as good as any hogs on earth.

I have been breeding Poland, Chinas con

tinuously for over 20 years with - the ob

ject of gettlnl!' them a little bigger and a

Uttle better than anyone else and l now

claim that my herd has more size and

weight combined with strong teedlng quali

ties and show-ring tlnls_h than any herd In

existence," To make Indfvtduat mention

of the many star attractions In this ofterlng

would either .take up 'too much space or

do an Injustice to some -meritorious animal.

The ofterlng Is uniformly good throughout.

They all have been vaccinated which should

make them frnmune. This class of breeding

stock sold with so liberal and broad a guar

antee makes. this sale one ot the very best

buying propositions of the year. Write Mr.

Robinson today for his catalog. Please men

tion tlils .pl!oper when _

wrftlng.

Kansas an4 Missouri
,

,
__ ,_ I

GEO. W. BERRY.

Searle and Cottle, Berry,ton, Kans., report
that they are receiving many Inquiries tor

their Duroc-JesIlYs. They can spare a few

extra bred gilts. and are prepared to till

orders tor fall pigs that are strictly 'enoree

Individuals. Breeders or farmers wanting

fancy pigs of either sex or pair not closely

related, can order with contldence from this

firm. Searle & Cottle are among the 'old

est and most successful breeders of Duroc

Jerseys. They have one of the best

equipped breeding establishments In the

country, and their pigs receive good- care

and are well grown. Visitors will be met

at Topeka or Berryton if notice -Is received

In time. Write them, addressing Searle - &

Cottle, Berryton, Kans., for further Infor-

mation.
.

- -

Holstein Sale.

The dissolution sale of the Rock Brook

Farm of Holstein cattle announced by

Henry GUssman of Omaha, Neb., Is one

of the most Important sales of this popular

d'alry breed for some ttrne. The �ock
Brook herd was established over 30 years

alto by Mr. GUssman's tather, and Is one

of the oldest and best known herds In the

West. The sale of Holsteins tram this good

herd should attract the universal attention

of dairy cattle breeders, espeCially at this

time when this. great brej!d�of heavy milk

Ing cows Is growing, rapidly In popular
favor. This sale which will be held at

Omaha on February 4 Is a ..,Iendld oppor

tunity for breeders and tarmers to pur

chase cows and heifers and herd headers

richly bred and from a great producing

herd.
-

-

Lo,velook's Hampshire Sale.
Attention Is directed to the sale pf Ramp

shire hogs announced, by T. W. Lavelock

at Ottawa, KariS., of January 23. Tbe

large offerlnjf of sows are bred to 'such good
boars as Widow's -Model and Kansas Model.

The sows that will be sold- .represent the

best. Une of breeding and such noted sires

as Prairie King one of the greatest boars

of the Hampshire breed, the great show

boar Wldow's Model. one of the best large

boars and other good ones. The otferlng

has been carefully selected and reserved

from one of the largest and oldest herds

In the West. This breed Is growing rapidly

In popularity. and of late years has been

a prominent factor In the large stock shows.

If Interested In this thrifty breed. do not

neglect the opportunity otfered by Mr.

Lavelock at Ottawa on Jan. 23.

KIng the Col. Duroc Sale.

The sale of Duroc-Jersey bred sows an

nounced by O. S. Larson & Sons at Logan.

Iowa, January 30, Is one of the most Im

portant hog sales that wlll be held during

the year. The offering represents one ot

the very best herds of Durocs that the

writer ever had the privilege at seeing

durIng sveral years of vlsl tIng the good

h!'rds of the. breed. The. genuine success

met by O. S. Larson as a breeder places

him In the front rank at the swine breed

ers of America. His achievement as the

breeder of the sensational boar Col. Gano,

alone created a national reputation. The

purchase at King the Colonel, one of the

very great Duroc sires, from S. E. Morton.

was a master stroke by Mr. Larson and

added tame to his herd. Every admirer

of Durocs w<'uld feel proud of the breed'

on seeing the Larson herd of brood sows

which are unsurpassed tor' Size, smooth-

ness, finish and
-

correoUiess' -ot type. Tb_
sale ot King the CoL at a reoord price fa

remembered and the re-purchase of a bal'
Interest In this boar by Mr. Larson. oe

curred recently: King the Col.; "Is now.

owned jOintly by Mr. Larson and C. W_

Hutt. Liberty Chief, pronounced by ,ood
judges to be the best living son of : the

celebrated Ohio Chief, was bought latelJ:
and added to the herd. He combines ,1m..;

mense 'size with an arch 'of back, hams,

bone, feet, pasterns, style and- evenness oC

lines that cannot be criticised. The ve�
best results are eonfldently expeoted- frolll

LIVESTOCK A.UCTIONEERS. I-
����������.������������..

Wm. B. BarDer, UVEITOCK AlI..........
GlASCO. KANSAS. Ph.n. tor DIIIt.

Col.D.F.Perklns,Concordla,'Ka
Up-to-d.te method. In Ihe Auction bu.ln.... Purebnt

JIIook ••Ie. and big ..I•• generally. Write lor d••

JOHN D� SNYDER HrJ:t':'�'
Pedigreed Live Stock a Specialty, _

J. H. JONES. UVE STOCK
600 Han. Ave..Topeka
and farm sales solicited. 16 years experience.

L. R. BRADVl'J�lh�B
Manhattan, Kan. Write or wlre for dates.

COL. S. B. '10UNG, OI�Qrn., Kan.
Livestock Auctioneer. Write tor dates.

'

T. E. GORDON, WATERVILLE, KANS.
Llveltoek and Real Estate Auotloneer.

WRITE FOR DA�8.

JAS.W.SPARKS�rv:�::A��-='
COL. BOMER BOLES, Randolph, Kill.

l.1veetock ond General Auctioneer.

C C D E-NN'-E'y GUIDE ROCK
• • Nebr. Llvestoci:

Auctioneer. Pure bred stock Bales and ble fama

sales. Write or phone.
-

R.H.DENGATE, tu_cas,KaD.
.

LIVESTOCK A.UCTIONEER.
DATE'S CLAIMED ARE PROTECTED.

N. s, BOYT� Mankato, Kao.
Lt....look Auctioneer. Big Horse and other Stook '!lal...

'peclally. T.rm. re.,onaDI.. Special .ervlce 10 b.... cJ.ero.

Will-M'
L::-vestoek Auetloneer'

I yers,Wrllel!:::'�':f��m;o-
eated right to give good .... 1...

Col.J. R. LOYD, ATHOL, KANSAS.
LIVESTOCK AVcnONEER.

Write for terms and dates, and reference.

Col 'N 8 PRII'T fivrsTo�
• •• "':"AueUoneer.

Pholleor write tordatIl. BonDe,. K.llead. _,.DIlJ'06oJenel
••'"

COL FRANK REGAN,
ESBON. KANSAS.

Livestock Auctioneer. Write for open datel.

O. A. DRYIHEAD �s�:Z:m=
sales made anyWhere. Give me a triaL Satil

faction Iluaranteed.

FRANK J. ZAUN ���=
INDEPENDENC:E;, :&10. ;Uell PhoD!!.!!'!'5 IDd.

"GET ZAUl'O,HE KNOWS HOwl"

R. L. HARRIMAN
Live Stock Auctioneer

BUNCETON, MISSOURI

Kansas. Missouri and Iowa.
BY c. H, WALKER.

hot. Rh'l McLarnon. Braddyville, Iowa, will 0

"':1 I
s anntial sale o'f big type Poland

tt's Big Orange 63128. a masterpiece of I tory. Breeding an outstanding sire Is an

tt,' na saws on February 26. Features of big type Poland China breeding. Bred and achievement of which 'any breeder may be

so:� Offering Include a string of yearling owned by J. O. James. Braddyville. Iowa. I proud. The producllon ot an animal that

bu
sand gllts sired by Colossal, also a Sired by Big Orange Dam Ott's C'holc

shows an Improvement or- at least retain,S

B,nCh of fine sows by the well known sire

.

"
,

e the excellence of the parents entitles the

fo',1? Orange and bred to Colossal. Look
by Pawnee Lad. Ott s Big Orange has breeder to distinction. Ott's Big Orange

announcements In a future paper.
been pronounced by good judges one of the liS

not an accident. The mating of the

most promising young boar8 ot the breed. matronly daughter of Pawnee Lad to Big

Limerick & Bradford Jilek Sale.
�'Ith wonderful size. weighing over 60,0,' Orange was a piece of oonstructlve breed-

!\. E
pounds at 12 months. he combines quality. ling by J, O. James, Those who attend the

1o;',j
" LImerick & Son- and W. E. Brad- smoothness. style and finish and correct-' sa.le to be held by Mr. James on February

OUt s�f Columbia, 1\10" will hold a closing ness of type and the masculine qualities of' 7 at Braddyville. Iowa, will have the op

Davis :, of j';'cks_ and jennets at the E. G. " great sire. By Big Orange. the well"- portunlty to purchase some very choic'e

1'hursday S� � barn In Columbia. Mo.. on known sire of so many high class boars. I, iowa bred to Ott's Choloe, and others bred

been li�t'ed � ruary G. Forty head have and out of a daughter at PaWnee Lad, a to his noted sire BII!' Orange. and others

25 -

jacks' f
Or this, dlsp_erslon. Including boar that proved a prominent factor In bred to BIg" ,Sensa�lon. Read the adver

lJ;vel'), anlo �ervlc�able age_ and 16 jenneta, I 'big: "'type' breeding.
'on's Orange Is b"ell "tlsement elsewhere In this paper and send

froIn 15
mil. Is regl�t�red, The jacks are close' uP. not remote. to the- grea:t sires for the sale catal<'g. addressing J. 0, James,

_

to 16 hands high. 2 to 6 years old, that have made recent Poland China hls- BraddYVille, Iowa.

I

Col.OscarH. Boatman
Irvino. Kansas

Uveslock Audioneer
Graduate American Auction

School

Write lor Dates

ABERDEEN-ANGUS.

"!

.>

slre�e'l��}!!!��SO!:!-:18��
2d 138774 and Protessor Kurtz 136693. Read7

for service Including two choice Blackbirds.

Priced right, Satistactlon guaranteed.

W. G. DENTON, DENTON, KANSAS.

ANGUS' CATTLE
Bulls Rnd femnles for sale: singly or In carload

lots. Address SUTTON &. PORTEOUS Lawrence, Kan.

SHEEP. '

BRED EWES FOR SALE.

Having sold our ranch we wlll sell our

tlock of purebred SHROPSHIRE ewes bred

to lamb In March, Have 300 head; will sell

one or oarload. Here Is a chance to make

1000/0 on your Investment the first season.

Call or address

R. A. LOUGH, OSBORNE, KANSAS.

SHEEP FOR SALE!
125 finei lArge. blackfaced ShTopahJre Ewes, aU breq fo�

early March rambl, by larl!:e Sbropahire laml. Ages 1 to

� years. Well wooled, thirty And big money makeil .. A.

car load. Comc at 011_.e, A·J!d;'�••• MT. PLEA8A"

STOCK FARM, Washlulrton. Kansas.
-



.'

DAlBY (lATTLE.

.fIOLSTEINS FOR SALE-3� head of realaUred
heifers and males. also 13 head or tine bred .helte..
anil ��un.f. C�'N·iJ��8E� "88N'lfOR8l'f." �dN�S�hem.

BALDWIN DAIRY. 26 IlIlllon route.
Adoress owner

or'phone 194. ADDISON AtILT, Baldwin, KII;DUS.

P bI• S 1
Holstein Cows and heif·

a IC a 8 ers, Jan. 22, 1918. Also
heavy drah mares and 1

I[l'ade stallion. Sale at farm 2 ml. sonth of Holton.
Kan. Col. H. ·F. Erdley. Auet. G. F. Mitchell •.

BANKS' FARM JERSEYS
Quality with milk and butter reeor-ds. One

of the best sons of GHAMPION FLYING

FOX. Imported. at head of herd. Stock for

sale.
W. N. BANKS, Independence, Kon.

OAK HILL HOLSTEINS
Bulls ready for spring service by Shady

rbrook Gerben Sir Korndyke out of A, R. O.

�ams. Heifers bred. A Iso a few fresh

eows. All tuberculin tested.

BEN SCHNEIDER, NORTONVILLE, KA..."'i.

HOLSTEINS B�B���ES
H. B. COWLES, TOPEKA, KANSAS.

HOLSTEINS FOR SALE
Bred yearling heifers; 2-year-olds. fresb

this Winter; a few young cows. milkers and

springers; also bulls, blgb-grade und regl�
tered, up to 18 months of age.

IRA ROMIG, Sta. B., TOPEKA, KANSAS.

Holstein -Friesian Bulls
For sale _ choice young bulls, sired b) Plerterjo
Heugerveld Nannette, tlrst prize bull a state fairs,
1911, from producing cows.. Exceptionally fine

markings. W. C.Jonell, Rural 2, Topeka.Kan.

Holsteins!
I will sell the following high giade Hol

steins, many of them practically full bloods,
and In good condition: 60 yearllug heifers

and 50 1 % -year-old heifers juat being bred

to .a son of a 24 lb. dam r 100 2 to 2 % -vear

old' heifers and 100 2 % to 3-year-old heifers
bro!d to a high class registered bull, to

freshen from Dec. tat, 1912, to March 1st,
1913. 100 matured cows, very heavy pro

ducers, springing up ready to freshen soon.

most of them In calf from registered bulls.

A number of high colored registered bulls,
ranging In age from 6 months up, out or

heavy producing dams, and selected especi
ally to head choice herds, Gan fill any order
from one animal up. Have a small surplus
or excellent registered cows and heifers I

will dispose of. Also have 100 head of high
grade Guernsey cows and heifers from year

lings up. Write me regarding your wants.

.JAMES DORSEY.Gllberts.mlnols

GA.LLOWAY&.

G. E. CLARK. W. W. DUNHAM.
CAPITAL VIEW GALT.OWAYS.

12 Miles West of Topeka.
Can furnish car of good bulls ranging In

ages from calves to 2-yr.-olds. Can suit

your wants. Write
()APITAL VIEW RANCH, Silver Lake, Kan.

HEREFORDS.

BLUE GRASS
STOCK FARM
Cows, Hellen and YOUD� bull. for ilale. 160 bead In herd.

�s;e�I��,�:��;DBrt��n��:�.:!�Od�f!���\��n8ir:!��:.
VlaitOti Welco -ne.

W. :r.WRIGHT,

HEREFORJ)S ��i���4� :J�:.�nst��ie::
carloads. Oan spare 8 few females Lo lots to suit buyer.

DUROCS �� ����lf¥�0�7��!� 'C�1���nbdrv1��
uall of both sexes for sale at all times.

Sam'l Drybread. Elk City, Kansas

Modern Herefords
ROBT. R. HAZLETT

Hazlord Place

Eldorado. Kansas

January 18, 1913.
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the use of Liberty ClUef In the Larson

herd. The sale on January 30 Includes
18 sows bred to King the Col., and the
balance to Select Chief, Golden Model 2d
and Liberty Chief. There are nine tried

sows and yearlings of unusua.l size and

Quality, and 31 fall' and spring gilts of
superior size, extreme finish and correct

type. Their equals of like number and

Quality have not been seen for some time,
and it Is safe to say that no othen, offer

Ing of such growth, uniformity and true

ness of type Will pass through an auction

ring during the year. The catalog will be
mailed upon application to O. S. Larson,
Logan, Iowa.

C. W. Huff's Duroc-Jerseys.
The writer enjoyed' the privilege recently

of a vtstt at the farm of C. W. Huff,
Mondamin. Iowa, breeder of Duroc-Jerseys,
and owner of half Interest In the noted

boar. King the Col. Mr. Huff has decided
to offer his bred sows at private treaty
Instead of holding a public sale. He has
25 extra sows, about half of which are

bred to the great King the Cot., and the
other half to Col. Wllletta the junior cham

pion Duroc boar at Des Moines, 1910. King
the Col. Is owned jointly by Mr. Huff- and
O. S, Larson, We saw this boar at Mr.
Huff's place, and do not regret the time
and trip to see this famous Duroc sire.
A high estimate of King the Col. was

raised higher upon seeing his splendid son,
Col. Gano, at the breedlug establishment

of Mr. Seddon. The sows offered for sale

by Mr. Huff, safely bred to a sire of the
dernonst rated merit of King the Col. should
be met with ready buyers.. Col. Wllletta
Is a boar of the most popular Duroc type,
combining size, thickness, lowness to the
ground, style and finish, and carries a

wonderful, strong, wide level back. If In
terested In high class Durocs write C. W.

Huff, Mondamin, Iowa, for .degcrlptlons
and prices.

Galloway Bulls.

G. E. Clark, proprietor of Capital View
Stock, Ranch, Topeka, Kans.. advertises

registered Galloway bulls of most all ages.

Mr. Clark Is the owner of one of the

largest herds of this breed. He has al

ways used the best sires obtainable re

gardless of distance and expense. Among
the great bulls that were used In this herd

may. be mentioned the $2,000 Imported
Campfollower, the splendid show bull
Meadow Lawn Medalist, and Starlight 2nd
of Tarbroech. the latter -having been used
with marked results by the late Mr. G.
M. Kellam. The present herd bulls are

Meadow Lawn Medalist; Master or Capital
View., a bull of wonderful Individuality, bred
by Mr. Clark; and Eve's Campfollower,·
Coza's Campfollower and Adelaide's Camp
follower, a trio of well hred ones, by Imp.
Camp follower. The cow herd 'shows most
careful breeding and. It Is safe to say,

Is one of the best producing herds among

the beef breeds. While the herd Is one

of the largest among the numerous large
herds of this breed, Mr. Clark does not

care to sell any more females at present,
preferlng to keep his farm of 1,400 acres

well stocked with cows for the production
of the better class of bulls for which there

seems to be a growing demand.

Buster Black Berkshlres.

C. G. Nash reports his herd of Berkshlres
In winter quarters and doing well. In a

letter received at this office Mr. Nash

states that he Is receiving many In

quiries for Berkshlres. Among recent

transactions may be mentioned the sale of

a her-d boar, Legal Again. to F. E. Dut

ton of Penalosa, Kans. Mr. Nash writes

that he has on hand a bunch of choice

young boars Including four of one litter,
six months old, that are the best he ever

bred or owned. These were sired by Prog
ressive Duke a splendid son of the noted

Berryton Duke, Jr.., and tracing a number

of times to Black Roblnhood a famous

Berkshire sire. A few extra gilts can be

spared, These are from the fine, large
matrons for which the Nash herd Is justly
noted. Buster Black, one of the boars In

service Is one of the largest and heaviest

boned boars of his age that has been shown

on the state fair circuit In late years. The

sows bred to Buster Black or Progressive
Duke should make profitable tnvesrments.

FortLarnedHerd .Many of young things In the herd are
,

__

from sows sired by Master's Longfellow

a great show boar and one of the best

to REGISTERED "BULLS. :io GAf"LOWAYS and sons of the celebrated Masterpiece. Indl-

20 RED POLLS, 10 to 20 month. old. Priced 10.oU.
-

vldually they are the kind with the size

E.E. FRIZELL. LARN)';D, KANSAS and substance required by farmers and they
have the breeding demanded by the most

exacting breeders.

Largest Strain of Poland Chinas.

Herefords Breeders and farmers who are readers

of this paper will be Interested In the

announcement by Podendorf & Rainier who

hold a sale of the largest strain of Poland

Chinas, at Logan, Iowa, on February 1.

Route 8, Mt. Pleasant. Iowa. I
The character of the offering on this oc-

casion should attract the universal atten

tion of Poland China breeders. More than

Klaus Bros' Herefords' half of the offering consists of sows tha.t

We offer 16. head or s·trong. r.l1gged bulls, herd -::oe[eed s���� �hieforpr��e s1'�:ln�r��e t�t ��:
header n1l\,teTlal. ready for service, sired b:l' �ul· Ia.igeat and smoothest hogs In the world,

fi.lIer ard. Jj ulfiller 25th and Beau Onward. Priced weighing a half ton and the sire of sons

rtght and worth the money,
KANSAS. and daughters of 80'0 to 1,000 pounds and

KLAUS BROS., RENDENA, winners at the big shows. Including Chief

Again Price, grand champion at Nebraska

State Fair. also a bunch of futurity wln-

Mathews' Registered Herefords ners at Iowa State Fair. Chief Price Again

For sa le. 36 bulls. 9 to 21 months old and was shown at the Iowa fair In 1910. creat

'20 early spring heifer calves. The' kind that I:tg a sensation In this the largest hog

will make you money.
show ever held. Since then his reputation

Ii'_R_E_D__M_A_T_H_E_W_S__&;__S_O_N_S_,_K_i_n_S_16_y_,_K_a_n_. :�c�u�l[e o�as t�;lIPeS;�a��4�n��/nYSI��hera��
smoothness and show yard quality of his get.

Star Breeding Farm Chief Price Again Is owned jOintly by A.

J. Podendorf and Frank Rainier, who will

m�ke a combined offering of 50 haad, In

cluding 48 bred sows and two fall boar

pigs. Among the attractions contributed

b:, Mr. Podendorf may be named Logan

Surprise 3d, a big, smooth sow. weighing
6:,0 pounds, bred to Chief Price "-gaill.
Her sire Is Big Orange, and her dam Is

Logan Surprise, one of the greatest sows

of the breed we have ever seen. Another

daughter of Logan Surprise sired by High
Price wlll be sold. Chief Prlnces3 1st, a

show sow that Can win In the best com

pany, was sired by Chief Price Again and
her dam Is a double granddaughter of

Big Orange, and she la bl'ed to Long Nel ..

SI)n, a hog' with f(·w equals and 110 l:U

perlor of the big type. Sows by Fessen

meyer's A Wonder. and others by Eller
broek's A Wonder. and bred to Long :-.Ielson
(>1' Chief Price Again. are among the at

tractions that are cataloged. The splendid
offering made by Mr. Rainier Includes

Beauty Surprise and Logan's Surprise 7th.

Ml
nre
In
G.Lookabaugb'sShorthorns

Sold on Time at Private Treaty p
In:
toSix or nine months It desired. What we want Is your trial order.

We don't need the money. We want you to come and buy. We want

regular customers and ,shall try hard to please you.

I·

·

·

Young Delfer. and Bulla at �, ,73 and nOO eacll.
Two Helter. aDd " Bull, not relatt!oJ. ,200 for the three.

Derd Header Matforlal I. Searce. We have a few, TIl.e" are priced
rl.rht. Come earl" aDd get flr.t choice.

I
01
I(J
.(J

s

T

Over 200 Head FromWhlcb to Select
A great variety of prize winners and prize winning blood. Breeding

stock of both sexes and all ages. If you want breeding .tock don't

mi•• thlll opportunity. As many good Shorthorns cannot be seen on any
other farm In the whole Southwest.

COWS with caU at Foot and Re-bred.
Richly Bred Young ThIngs, Show Prospeds. ./
Hands{eme Young Bulls, Herd Header Material.

Rugged Young Bulls, the Farmer and Stockman'Kind.
In tact a spf e n d ld array of foundation Shorthorns, that carry the

blood of the bes t families and the most noted sires of the breed. Don't

wait, but come and get your first pick. Visitors always welcome at

Ple'''lont \,,,11 .. ,. Stock l�"rm. Write your wants today. Address

H. C. Lookabaugb,Watonga,Okla.

-::::: �';::.':shedEvergreen Crest Galloways-
Twenty cows and heifers for sale, either registered or high grades. All two years Iold and over are bred to Flagstaff 29�35 and Sally's Othello 33696. Anyone deslr·

Ing a herd of breeding cows should Inspect this ofterlng. Also two yearling bulls

for sale. J. &; W. R. CLELLAND NEW HAMPTON MISSOURI.

Holstein Cows and Heifers at Bargain Prices!
On account of shortage of ensilage crop In N. Y. state 1 am shipping west 300 heart

ot high-grade Holstein heifers and cows. 2 to 5 years of age. These are arriving In 101"

ot 50 every week and I will make attractive price to men that can handle a carload, A It

tuberculin tested and bred to registered bulls, Also a few registered bulls ready for servtce.
ROCK BROOK FARM, STA. B, OMAHA, NEB.

SHORTHORNS.

Neel's Cholera Proof
O. I. C'S.

Boars of all 8iCS from 8 weeks to yearlings.
Also IJrl.ze sows bred and gilts bred or 011(,11.

Can fUrnish pulrs or trios. no kin. Herd henclP{:
�eet�q ��,(.p�:ect���tc bbnt?· �it �;�n&er'prt�l;�1
worth thf' nl"IH'Y. Rlverddll Farms.

JOHN H. NEEF, Prop. Boonvlll•• Mo.

RED POLLED CATTLE:

SHORTHORN CATTLE
POLAND OHINA SWINE and CLEVELAND
BAY HORSES. All stock pedigreed. Prtees reason
ble. Tho8. B.Murphy" Sltull. Corbin, Kas.

Foster's Red Polls
Write for prices on breeding stock.

O. Eo FOS:rER, R. R. 4, Eldorado, Kansas.
--.-

.

SHORTHORNS ��!b!���rt!?fal!�!!.��
8 bulls from 12 to 18 months. Roans and red•. Scotch Tops. plenty Q_!lality, represent beltmilking families. Allo largo

Add.... , L. M. NOFFSINGER, OSBORNE, KAN.
type POLAND CHINAS. Pig" Write or come.

CHAS. lUOURISON &; SON, PhllIlpsbarg, Kau.

Scotch and Scotch Tops
A pure Scotch two-year-old bull and young

bulls, Scotch and Scotch topped, of service

able ages. Also a few good cows and heifers.

S. B. AMCOATS, CLAY CENTER, KANSAS.

O. I. C. SWINE.

EDGEWOOD 0 I C'S Tried ecwe and nlcs

•• • lot of fall plj!!!.
HIINRY MURR, TONGANOXIE, KANSAS.

o. I. C. 125 HEAD

OGS Pigs in pairs,
H Bred Sows and Service Baal'S

W. H. Lynch, Reading, Kansas.

Pearl Herd 01
Shorthorns

40 Choice O. I. C. Pigs �;,:r.ie�,aI�:;�:

STAR HERD O. I. C'S.
Breeding stock of various age•. elth"r sex.

Best breeding rc ,
sented In this herd,

Wrlt.e your wants.
ANDREW KOSAR, GLASCO. KANSAS.

JULY GILTS AT $20 g�e:;i1�t �,d ;i��
8 week. old at$IO. express prepaid. Breeding certrn
cate with every pig, F. C.Gookln.Ru88ell.Kon.

I have a select bunch of young bulls

from six to 20 months old, well bred,
well grown and the making of good use

ful animals. They are both reds and

roans. Can ship vta C. R. 1. & P .• A. T.
& S. F., U. P .• and Mo. Pac. Addresr.

C. W. TAYLOR
AB�E : : KANSAS

POLLED DURHAl\IS.

Kent's Iowa Herd e,gO;�d 1:�!�hYfO/,e�,�
from my great Stnlc Fair prize winning herd tired for

Mnfch and April furrow. It: wIll pay you to writp

IDC today CCl' prices and the WIlY I will sblp theso hog.

before paying for thcm, Tho•. F. Kent, Walnul, la.

Polled Durham Bulls
Six well bred young bulls and a limited

nurnber of cows and heifers for sale.

C. M. HOWAl{D, HAIUMOND, KANSAS.

Woods Polled
Ourhams

Ronn Hero HII1I8 and Heifers for Sale.
Three bulls' from 12 to 22 months old. a

Mlna. a Bl'awlth Bud and a Necklace, two

roans and a white of top quality and ready
for flel'vice. A Iso a few cl10lce yearling
a.nd Iwo-year-old heifers. These will be priced
right fOl' qulel\: snle. ("orne sud see 01' wrIte

C. J. WOODS, CHILES, KANSAS.
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Buy Blgh Class SIres.

Under date of January 6 Truman's

Pioneer Stud Farm. Bushnell, Ill., reports

sales as follows: "Last week we had the

plpaRure of seiling to Mr. William Samp

son of Will county, Illinois, the great Shire

slaIJlon 'Ltl leahall Forester.' 'He Is a grey.

4-years-old, one of the wlde-as-a-wagon

kind, standing On the very best of feet

and joints, tremendous knees and hocks

and good pasterns. It will be remembered

'by your readers that this, horse wus pur

chased by .us at the, Peterboro (England)

Shire horse sale for 340 gs. He Is per

'haps the only' son of the noted Locklnge

Forest King that has been -Imported to

this' country. Mr. Sampson has been

breeding Shire horses tor many years and

was at the International on the lookout

for a horse good enough to stand at the

head of his stud and decided that Lilles-

YS
hall Forester was the only horse at the

_____
D_U_R_O_C_-_J_E_R__S_E •

w �"
show that, pleased him. He Is an Eng-

�

15 Duroc Sow. and Gilts ���:::,";.n B��S kgfw�o�h�uftegO�gun��:seNI::
bt aska, has also purchased an outstanding

Imported Shire horse In Bury Skipper, 6

years old, weighing considerably over the

ton, with extraordinary style and action

and his conformation certainly entities

him to rank among the very best draft

horses In his stale." The Truman Pioneer

Stud Farm catalog for 1913 Is now ready

for dlstrlbu tlon and any of our readers

who are Interested In strictly high class

horses-stallions or mares-should write

for one. Please mention Farmers Mail and

Breeze.

We wish to call the reader's attention

to the advertisement of W. Z. Baker of

Rich Hill, Mo., breeder of prize winning

We hold ,no public sales. Nothing but the Poland Chinas of the large type. Mr. Baker

bosl offered as breeding stock. Tried sows, though young In years Is one of the breed

an<1 �all yearlings bred. Spring gUts bred ers that Missouri Is proud of. Last fall

or open. Fall pigs, either sex. Pairs or he fitted up a few and went over to the

�rios not .akln. Prices right. Customers In state fair and to the American Royal and

ti states satisfied. Describe what you ,,!ant. was exceedingly successful, winning am'ong

We have It. the old showmen that have followed the

D. O. BANCROFT, OSBORNE, KANSAS, business-for Years. On' February 21 he will

sell 36 bred sows and four extra nice sum

mer males and give buyers a chance to

get some of this ,good prize winning breed

Ing that Is by Big Hadley and other prom

Inent prize pro<1ucers of the upper class.

Mr. Ba,ker Is bree(ling 20 great big, smooth.

tried herd sows for his own use and will

book orders tor early tarrow and deliver

at weaning time at one-halt ot the price

ot spring pigs sold In October. While the

protlts will not be so great, the sales will

be quicker and besides It will save much

express. Write Mr. Baker tor his catalog

of the February 21 sale as this Is all that

will be said about It In this paper.'

MULE FOOT HOGS.

F t B S More premlums won 1912.

Mule 00 og than any herd In the U. B.

1 SOWS some extra spring .farrow boars and pliS
Ilrc(

nlrs ;lOt related. Pedigrees furnished. ZENE

$, �A'DLEY. R. F. D. 5, WILMINGTON. OHIO.

IIAlIlPSHffiES.

pure-Bred Hampsblres
I ect our herd or

write for prices. Our motto Is

_gsglellse. ALVIN LONG. Lyons, KansRS.

WRITE J. E. PRICE,

Medora, Kans.

For prices ou Pedigreed

Bampshlre Bogs

REGIS.TERED

HAMPSH.IRE .HOGS
r various nges not akhl' two' regl"tered

and one

�1'IIde Dntch Belt bullsJ!,\so 1 spotted Arab stalhon.

,C. W. lVEISENBAulll, ALT�MONT, KAN.

Try The White Belts

Special prices on boars. Sale

of bred ROWS and gilts
January 23. 1913

T.W. Lavelock,Princeton,
Has.

Kant Be Beat, Crimson Wonder, and Col

",,"I breedlog, and bred to a. splendid boar

SIred by King the Col. Priced reasonable

nnd guaranteed as represented.

ARTHUR A. PATTERSON, Ellsworth, KaD.

Bonnie View Farm
Duroc-.Jerseys: Boars and gilts.
Plymoutb Rocks: 100 cockerels.

Searle &. Cottle. Berryton. Ms.

Deep Creek Herd Durocs
Ex tr'a choice early fall pigs now ready to

ship from dams sired by State Fair Cham

pion boars. Satisfaction guaranteed.

C. O. ANDERSON, l\IANHATTAN,
KANSAS

arc TYPE DUROC-JERSEYS
,,[>ring males at $25: summer pigs $10. trios $25: fall

«uu-s , cood ODes at $aO to $40: yearling sows, open

OJ' \orad:· Evory hog shipped on approval. Satlsned

-ustomers in 22 Rtates. Red Polled euttle, cheap.
(;];;0. W. SCHWAB, CLAY CENTER, NED.

TATARRAI HERD DUROeS
I'he finest lot of 1<'al1 pigs we ever offered, either

sex, Most of them by the Grand Champion 1'atar·

rax, Bred sows and gi It" Jlriced for quick sale.

HAMMOND &: BUSKIRK,Newton,
KanllRll

College Hill Duroes
Bred sow. and gills for spring farrow for

salo. Popular breeding. Farm adjoins agrl

vult ura l college. Prices right.

w, W. BALES" SONS, MANHATTAN, RAN.

....,

FALL BOARS BY DREXEL'S PRIDE
tho sire of my show hogs. Spring pies by him and

Qneen's Wonder 112:117, a sensational Crimson

Wondor Again yearling. All choice and priced right

W. T. HUTCmSON. CLEVELAND, MO.
-----�-��,------.--

------

FISH'E'R'S DU ROeS
"A chance of a lift. time." My entire spring crop

sired by Old Graduate Col. 'alld Crimson Prince at

$15 to $26 each.Closing out.Don'tdel"y.
Write today.

H. E. FISHER, DanvIlle, Harper Co.,
Kan.

Leon Carter,Ashervllle,Kan.
Duroe·JerseYI. Oldest herd In Mitchell county.

J'll'lIty ot Dew breeding in my bred sow sale Thurs

day, Jan. 30. 45 head. Write for catalog.

Good E Nuff Again King 35203
The great Duroc boar of the West heads

our herd. ,26 gilts and 20 boars sired by him.

8 tried sows and 12. fancy gilts bred to him

tor sale. Herd boars and show prospects a

.peclalty. Pr-Ieea right
w, w, OTEY & SONS, WINFIELD, KAN.

"The Men with the Guarantee."

Bancroft's Buroes

Stith's Doroes
200 head trom which to select. Fashlon

a�le blood !'tnes. Strong In blood ot prize

� nners. Let me supply yoU with show yard

hype or the farmer's kind. Sows and gilts
re<1 to my herd header, Model Duroc, and

Other good sires. Fall pigs, pairs or trios.
'Priced tor quick sale. Write today stating
your wants.

•

CHAS. STITH, EUREKA, KAF.

Duroe Bred
S·ows

At 'Private sale,' bred to King the Col., a

�ooo lb. boar, Col. Wllletta. by Prince of

ols. and Col. Goid, a line bred Col. The

�g kind with lots ,ot quality; bred for
• arch and April JItters.

C. W. HUFF, MONDAl\lIN, IOWA.

PHIL BAWSON,Endicott, Neb.
w. E.WILLEY,S.eele Clty,Neb.

Col. z. S. Branson, Lincoln. Nebr. Thos. E. Deem, Cameron, Mo.

Chas. J. Foster, Severance, Kan•

DUROC-JERSEYS.

BERI(SHIRES, SHORT
HORNS and JERSEYS

FOR SALE-25 boars by Roblnhood Premier 2nd
or Rival's Lord Premier" nnd ont of sows rep_

sentlng such sires as Imported Baron ComptoDo
Berryton Duke and Premier Lonldellow.

-

Also a choice Shorthorn bu,ll elilf by Silk Sooa

and out of a show cow.

W. J. GRIST, :.: OZAWKIE, KANSAS

two daughters of the great brood sow

Logan Surprise and sired by - Big Chief.

They combine extraordinary size and

smoothness. Mr. Rainier has cataloged 1.

sows bred to the peerless Chief Price Again

and 16 others bred to Big Wonder. an out

standing son at Ellerbroek's A Wonder.

The two boars that will be sold consist of

a tall pig by Chlet Price Again, out of

Queen Price, that Is a herd header; and

an October 10 pig sired by Long Nelson

and from Logan Surprise. a prospecttve

show herd boar. Breeders are urged to

write for catalog and plan to attend this

'sale. The writer has Been the herds and

can say that the otterlng merits the pat

ronage Of the most exacting breeders.

DUBOV-JERSEY BOARS AT ,211.
1 am making special llrices now on spring boara

sired bJ IIll' atnle talr winners. Also a choice line

of gUts bred to IIll' prIZe winning herd boar•.

CHAS. L TAYLOR, OLEAN, MISSOURI.

SPECIAL OFFERINGI
40 head of Dnroe-Jerser Sows at public auctIon,

Frlda:r, January 24. 1913. Write for Catalo.,.e.

JOHN T. BIGGINS. AbUene. Mao.
BEAVER VALLEY HERD DUROCS.
Boars and gUts sired by Grand Master

Col. II 94903 (Grand Champion and stre ot

winners at Oklahoma State Fair, 1911), De

fender'S Col. 112297, Autocrat 94766 and

Muncie Col. 113779. Satisfaction guaranteed.

W. A. WILLIAMS, MARLOW. OKLAHOJ\IA.

Perfection Stock Farm
Nov. boars and e;llts, also 80 choice sprinK pip, bl'
State Fair grand and reserve champions. Pairs and
trios not related. Ship on approval. Prices right.

:;'�=.your Gao. M. Clasen, Unlo� City,Okla.
BurGe Pigs, $9.00 �D��=:
Pleasant View Durocs. �:31�pr* \��r�
an I rllts for sale. Wrl'" i'or prices. ,

T. I>. TEAGARDEN, WAYNE, KAN.
Hazlewood's 8erksblresl
Choice sprlllll boars and gUts priced to Bell. Write

todU. W. O. Hazlewood. R. a. Wichita. Kaa...

,

BBRKSHIRES.

FALL YEARlING BOARS �n���aVneJ1BW��3
summer pigs at buraain.. Bred sow sale Febru

ary 8th. P. C. GARBETT & SON, Bloom

Ington, Nebraska.

WAITE'S BERKSHIRES,
Choice YOUDR Boare and Gilt.,
also tried IOWI. Molt fa..on.
Roblalaood Blood. We guarantee
aathl_etlon. Call or write
LEONA. 'IU.ITE,WIIiIl"IJlLD,m.A FIneOfferingB:::�8�S

Also open gIltR and summer Vlgs. Best of breeding.

·R. C. WATSON, AL'I'OONA, KANSAS.

GOOD SOWS BRED
BIB TYPE DUROeS Herd rich In blood of

Col.Wonder,Buddy and
Monarch '"mlliel. (5 head tried SOWI and glUe In our bred
lOW eete, Februarr 5. Stock for 8Ble. Send tor catalogoe.

MOSER &: 'FITZWATER, �OFF. KA�SAS.

to champions and _grand champions. I also

have some splendid fall pigs that I will lel1

single or In pairs no kin.

c, G. NASH, Eskridge, 1m

Clover Dale Boroes
Choice lot of sows bred to King of Cols.

3d. Boars ready for service and tancy bunch

ot tall pigs. Stock all In rme, heal thy condi

tion. L. T. SPELLMAN, PAOLA, "KANSAS.

ROYAL SCION FARM DUROCS
Fuhlonably-lired Durcee, spring boars and bred glltl, by

the great Graduate Col. Aho 10WI and gilts bred 10 him.

C. C. Norman, Prop.,Winfield, Kan.

IEADOW BROOK BERKSHIRES AT BURLINGTON, IAIIS.
200 bred sows, all bred to Premier Longfellow. King's 2d Masterpiece, True Type,

King's 4th 'Masterpiece. Klnli"'s X Masterpiece (the greatest yearling we ever

raised) Forrest Count, etc. One hundred open BOWS and twenty extra nice male".

Two e":tra good herd boars for sale (everyone deep In breeding and rich In blood).

E. D. KING BURLINGTON KANSAS.

Seddon's CoL Go.no Dnroe Sale.

No doubt Duroc breeders wlll be Inter

ested In the sale announcement' by W. H.

Seddon ot Pe.. ta, Iowa. His sale which

will be held on January' 31 Includes 46

head, over half of which are sows sired

by or sows bred to Col. Gano 103963. besld,es

several that are bred to Grand Col., a son

of Col. Gano. There are 27 head of choice

sows, 16 of which are daughters of Col.

Gano, bred to Model Select. Col. Gano

combines the elements of greatness in a

sire: Extraor<1lnary size" quality and ex

treme tin Ish. He Is the smoothest and best

finished big boar, weighing over 1-,090

pounds, we have ever seen of the breed.

He has an Ideal head, broad and smooth

between eyes, and a back that tor arch

and strength Is marvelous, and fullness and

width of loins, and breadth and depth ot

hams that cannot be criticised; and with

all his great weight stands on the neatest

and stoutest pasterns and nicely upon his

toes. The young boar selected by Mr. Sed

don to assist Col. Gano Is Model Select, the

best under year boar the writer has seen.

His top, trom crest to tall setting, Is a

model In smcothness and evenness, his side

ltnes are faultless, and he stands upon

feet and legs that are models of strength

and elegance. To a beautiful head and

ear Is attached a body of great length

without a crease or sign ot a wrinkle. He

Is a son of Chief Select, considered one of

the great boars In Iowa, and hi. dam was

by Model Chief, a celebraled Duroc sire.

Notwithstanding the fact that Model Select

has done heavy service, he Is at this time

In splendid form, and should he be fitted

will be a forml<1able con lender .
for tile

highest honors In the fall shows. Breeders

who attend this "ale will not regret the

opportunity ot seeing the two boars, Col.

Gano and Model Select. Among the at

tractions may be mentioned "O, R.'s Fine

Sow" by Advancer No. 1 by Old Advancer.

The bunch of gilts should be seen to be

appreciated. They are exceed tnglv uniform.

are large for age, with lots ot finish. and

true to type. 'rhere are some outstanding

gilts by Col. Gano, sisters and half sisters

to the top boar of last year's sale. An

other attraction, Queen Select, Is a half

sister to lhe young boar Model Select. Mr.

Seddon takes exce l len t care of his hogs.

and we tound the herd In the very best

condition. If Interested In really high class

Durocs, do not fall to secure the catalog,

and attend the sale If possible.'

POLAND CmNAS.
POLAND CHINAS.

PUBUC SALE of 40 high-class
Poland China Sows

to be held at Rich Hill, Mo" Februarg ,,1St b,.
"\IV. Z. BAKER. Send lor Cetalott

Mammoth Poland
Chinas

My herd boars weigh trom 800' to 1,0'60'
Ibs. Am now ready to ship 200 of the bIg.
easy teed lng, quick maturing kind. Tried

boars and 80WS, Jast tall boars and BOWS,

and spring pigs ot both sexes. My tel'lD"

are: If you are not sa lIstled return the hog.
and I return your money,

F. P. ROBINSON. J\IARYVILLE,
MIS801JRI

DUALITY and SIZE ������d��'::r
�g8 for sale, LAMBERT BROS.. SMITH

CENTER, KANSAS.

BIG TYPE POLANBS
SUmmer and tall pip both sex. strong In the blood

of Big Badley and A Wonder. Sows and gUts. the

big. smooth kind. bred o(or early lltters. Description

guaranteed. Call or write A. R. ENOS, Ramona. K...

Schneider'sPolandCblnas
Can furnish choice summer nnd fall pi,s. pairs or

trios. not akin. by GUY'S Expunalcn nnd GoJddust

Badley. Also 10 hend of yearling BOWS bred 10 these

boars. JOE SCBNElDER, Nortonville, Kansas. WALBRIDGE'S

Chinas�����!r.���'�����;�.�������1��� Poland
Type breeding and priced right to buy. Call or write today'

HARRY HOAK, Attica, KanslUl If you are looking for bred sows I think

so well ot my bunch that I am willing to

Dean's Mastodon Polands ����dth��t o�:r. your expense to come and

L. C. WALDRIDGE, BUSSELL, KANSAS.

Poland China hoga, the big-boned type. will welllh
when ·mature. 800 to 1,000 lbs. Bred sows all sold.

Will sell a few boars of serviceable age, also choico

fall pigs. either sex, All

Immunized by Doubl.e Treatment
Herd headed by Mastodon Price�ColumbiaWonder

IIl1d Gritter's Longfellow 3<1. Everything gnaran

�eed and sold worth the money. Address

CLARENCE DEAN, WESTON, MISSOURI

POLAND CHINAS!
Bred sows at private sale. Also tall and

spring boars. Sows bred to Tom Lipton,
Welcomer, Iron Cla<1 2d and others. 'Priced

right. Ask for prices and· deacrfpctons.

JOSEPH M. BAlER. EL.�JO. KANSAS.

A few falJ males by Defender. Bred SOW!

sale, Saturday. Jan. 26th, 1913.
PHIL DAWSON, SO. ST. JOE, MO.Missoori, Kansa� and Iowa.

BY ED. R. DORSEY.

BigTypeBredSowSale
Live Stock Pavilion, So. St. Joe

Saturday Afternoon, Jan. 25, 1913
'25 Bred Sows and Gilts. 5 YODDg Herd Header Boars

Sows are bred to such boars as Defender 54201, Skylar.k, the 1st

prize yearling and champion of three �tate fairs, also winner of Kli.nsas

City Royal, Pan Defender and sows of equal breeding. One sow by

"Old Expansion" in pig parly March farrow. Several granddaughters

of Old Expansion and many of the sows Immune. The young boars are

toppy big types and good enough to head good herds. For full par

ticulars or bids write toThe Great A Wonder.

February 6 Is the great Fessenmeyer A

Wonder brood sow sale at Clarinda. lown.

No 'hog In hog history has the reputation

ot A Wonder. It Is possible that he has

made his owner more nionp.y than any

one living hog. The owner says In the

last three years A Wonder has earned

him in money already loaned out $6,nOO

besides the living tor eight In family;

besides he has done this with an average

at 10 sows a year. In service fees alone
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lie has collected $3,000, The thousands
or (101lar9 worth of pigs sold each year
by Henry Fessenmeyer are raised on six
acres of land ,and the residence, small
ercnard, garden and hog houses and his
liOrse barn are on the six acre farm, If
A Wonder can do so muoh for his owner
'Bnd his breeding Is In such demand, then
why not get more of It? Less than a

7ear and a half ago we saw two litters
of pigs sell for J. D. Gates of Ravenwood,
Mo., by A Wonder for $1,300 and not only
that but they were such a drawing
that many came to buy the sons and
ilaughters of the old hero and It helped
Mr. Gates's entire sale. On the day be
fore Mr. Fessenmeyer's sale Is that of
:Williams Brothers at Villisca In the same

county and the following day is J. O.
;rames of Braddyville In the same' county,
and G. W. Sefrlt's fine herd on the same

b!1road at Charlton, Iowa. giving pros
.,eotlve buyers a great opportunity In ue

curing some of Iowa's largest and most
.opular breeding. The four herds are

first olass In every respect. Clarinda Is
In southeastern Iowa.

The Iowa Poland (JIrcult.
Pawnee Nelson 53478 by the greatest

,breeding boar In Iowa, Pawnee Lad by
;Kiever's Best and out of Anna Price 2nd
,14264 by Blaok Prince will in time have the
"reeding record of his enviable old sire.
He weighs 925 pounds In just good strong
"reeding flesh, great length of body. broad
!IIams, broad' back' and a broad head, short
.tout legs with a strong flinty bone of the
�ight sort, straight smooth side lines, soft
thin drooping ears with a smooth finished
eoat of velvety hair. His breeding means

much to the breeding public as the rounda
ilion back of him is of the most noted
.reat champions of both East and West.
His owners, Williams Brothers of Villisca,
:Iowa, are the proud owners of this one of
the leading Poland China boars of America
and they have a right to appreciate him.
IOn the 6th day' of February this firm will
.ell sixty head of sows much like Pawnee
:Nelson In makeup as these men love this
type and can please any body looking for
the easy feeding kind that returns money
:lr.eadlly and get big as all out doors too.
It Is our opinion they will sell the largest
ntter of sows both for number and size
"hat will be sold In some time to come.

IIlnce tbe Williams sale Is the opening of
ene of the most noted sale circuits of many
�ears (followed next day by the big A Won
Cer 'Sale In Clarinda, Ia.,) we would ad
ylse all Interested In a really first class
money making, sensible kind to head In
at th. Williams Brothers Sale and If you
lIave not received a copy of his Sale Cata

log for the 5tb of February just drop them
a line :tor ene now as that date will soon

.!be hera. No one will regret the trip to

this Sal. Circuit, yoU will be pleased with
til e offering and get to meet a nice bunch
of breeders of the highest order.

They Sire the Winners.
l)JI February 4 the Platte County Jack

1S"I� Compan)'. under the management of
J B. Dillingham of Platte City. Mo., will
8ell 60 jacks and 30 jennets. Platte coun

tv Is one of the leading jack and mule
counties of the world and has been for
ages. At the great World's Fair at St.
Louis In 1904 mules bred In Platte countv
and all sired by Platte county jacks won

the following prizes, namely: first and third
•n mules " years old and over: first on

pair of mules 16 hands and over; first and
third on single mules 16 hands high and
ever: second on pall' 16 hands and over;

first On 3-year-old; first on three mules
abreast to wagon; first on a four-mule
team; first on a six-mule team to wagon;
Winning $2.307 at this one show by Platte
county mules, We state this to give the
readers an Idea of the kind of jacks that
they may expect at ,this sale. We might
add that one of the jacks to be sold in
this sale, owned by Mr. Ben Moore. sired
the first and third prize mules of the

weanling class at the American Royal last

year and also the first prize 2-year-old
mule and the Jack Is now 6 years old,
Cthers In this sale have sired state and
county winners. The Information can be
bad by sending to J. B. Dillingham for a

catalog. Mr. Dillingham knows what a

jack Is. His old grandfather, now over

10 years old Is still a breeder and up to
Clate. Mr. D!1Iingham Is In every way a

business' man. He Is ad vertising this sale
In nine of' the largest papers in the West
representing near I) 1 million circulation
an(l. he Is expecting visitors from nearly
every state in the Union. Platte county
Is one of the richest in the state and for
years has been a leader In Jacks, saddle
borses, oattle and hogs. If Interested

• write Mr. Dillingham fol' catarog.

BlgCraoe
'100 Ib, daughter of

Pawnee Pe..

Robinson's Mammoth Poland Chin'as
The home of the 1000 l)Ounll 1I08r,,-700 pound "owl!I-blg Polanll .. that are big-actual weight no

gue .... WOrk-tile 101lg, d"l·l), heavy buned, easy feeding, quick maturing ktnd-estreme size pIa.
extreme quallty-I ,vlU BeU 110 llt'ad of this kind at

Maryville, Missouri, Wednesday, January 29, 1913
The gr-eatest lot of Mammoth PoJands combining show ring quality ever offered-everyone car

rying the biggest and best blood of the breed-c-ever-vo ne a great Individual-50 head-21 tried sows
_29 spring and fall yearlings sired by Pawnee Pete, Prince Ito, Ble Pete, Prince Tom, Giant DIl'k,
Stel'Ung Prince, Spotted King and bred to Pawnl"c Prlncc, Prince Tom, Spott�d 1<:lng, �Iontlcello BolP'
and Tom's Modcl-sows averaging 600 pounds, yearlings and gilts up to 500 pounds. Will also
sell my herd boars, Prince Tom and Petc's Best, t.ull brother to Pawnee Pete.

I know my hogs will suit the most critical. I believe It so strongly I have made a broad, lib
eral and Ironclad gnarantec tbot they l!Iult or your mOllcy back, Read the field notes. Get my
Illustrated catalogue and read my guarantee atso full and complete description of this great of
fering. Address, mentioning this paper

F. P. ROBINSON,

POLAND cmNAS.

LARGE
....

WiTHP
.....

LE"NTy OF QU�
Handsome young boars, gilts bred or open.

Best of large type blood lines. Some boars.
herd headers. Satisfaction guaranteed on all
breeding stock .

CLIVER & SONS, DANVILLE, KANSAS.

A REGISTERED' POLAND CHINA male
wanted, which has been used as herd boar,
by a standard, well known breeder. who Is
obliged to change account breeding herd
boar's gilts. Animal must be first class and
110t aged.
W. E. BROWN, OKLAHOl\IA CITY, CKLA.

80 Acres OF GOOD LAND to excbanlfll tor
or Duree bop. L.I:���R�ltew�t;t�:8:;�;::' O�l:�

ROY JOHNSTON of South Mound, Ks.,'
Sells Sixty Bred Sows, Jan, 20. Write for catalog.

NEBRASKA TYPE A fine lot of snmmer and
• fa; I pigs by Hyden's Big

Hadley2ncl. Pan Wonder and Neb. Chief. Bargains
in the best. C. C.Illgram, Bloomlagton. Neb.

48 Big Type Bred SowS 48
The Ll;lrgest Strain of' POLAND CHINAS

Logan, Ia. Feb. 1
In new Sale Pavilion

•
•

Iowa and Illlnets.

ItARTMAN'S BIG·TYPE POLANDS
Svrlng boars nnd gill.. Gill. bred or open. No fall
sale. Three fnll bears. E\'cl',\,thlnc gun rau teed.

______J_._J_.__H_A_R_T_M_A_N_.__ E_L_M_O_,__K_A_N_S_A_S_· I

Becker's Poland Chinas ....------------ ___
BY H. W. GRAHA:M.

Good sJ;lring boars. Fn.ll yearling gilts. bred for
enrlv sprme litters. Some nice spring gilts bred or
open. Specia] r,l'lCeS 011 summer and tu ll plas.either
sex. J. H. BJ<}C'{Elt, NJ�WTCN, KANSAS

A.J.PODENDORF
Will sell 14 Sows. 1 Boar. Includ

In g 11 Sows sired by Chief Price
Agllin and bred to LONG ll!ELSON.

FRANK RAINIER
Will sell 32 Sows. 1 Boar. Includ

ing 14 SOW" b rud to Chief Price
Agllin, 16 sows bred to Big 'Vonder.

Oakland Stock Farm was started some 10
Or 12 years ago by Mr. Scott J. Miller, of

Chillicothe, Mo., for the purpose of experl
'mental breeding. starting with a line of
jacks and jennets and foundation stock the POiands-Barred Rocksbest that could be bought. He bought all

large, heavy boned, am oo tb black jennets
with mealy noses and crossed them wllh
jacl{s of superior quality. He now has his
-third' herd jack, his second jacl{ being Tax
]layer out, of a SOil of Imported Taxpayer.
'a very large jack. 'fhe present jack Is
15-1, 'with a breast on him like a Perch
eron horse, weight about 1,200 pounds,
standing square built with a high head,
massive frame and long extended ears. Mr.
Miller has his barns fnll of jacks, ranging
from yearlings to 3-year-olds; some 10 head
of s-vear-otde and an equal number of good
2-year-olds that he Is offering for sale. They
are the best blood that can be had; large.
massive, smooth, high acttng, good in
dividuals, each of them representing
different types of breeding; all broke
and all gentie. 'It is hard to flnd
as much good stuff on anyone breeder's
farll). as is found in the barns on Oakland
Stock Farm. The dams and sires are there;
the buyer can see the colt, see what it Is
from and figure on what the outcome will

.. be. He sells dlreot to the farmer and to the
man who uses the jacl{ and prices his stuff
more than reasonably. A jack can be bought
from $400 to $1,600. He can suit the man
who wants the best, Or the man of moderate
means. This farm produces from 15 to 20 ALBRIGHT'S BRED 'SOWS AND GILTS
jacks each year, and any man can be suited. 20 gilts bred to One of the good SOns of B T WRAY Hopkins M.·ssour.·It would pay a man who desires to select Big Tom and Sensation; 8 tried sows bred

I
... , , •

his Own jack to go to Mr. M!l1er's breed- I to Cavett's Mastiff by King Mastiff. One
Ing farm. He pl'lces jacks as a breeder and I extra good sow bred Oct. 16th. H. S. DUNCAN, 'Auctioneer, C. H. WALKER, Fleidman.
not QS a broker. He invites Inspection and A. L, ALBRIGHT, WATERVILLE, KAN. =- --

summer aud f'nl l IJii(s Uy Referendum and J. C.
)letal nnd OHL of chulce 80WS. Priced to sell.

Also 50 Barrod Rock Cockerels.

A. N. Waechter & Son. Riverton, Neb,

Fall and Summer Pigs For Sale
Sired by my Iowa boar. Extra good and

out of my ma.ture S0\VS. EverythIng hnmune.
Also Hhnde Island Red cockerels fflr "ale.
L. E. KLEIN, ZEANDALE, KANSAS.

Big Type Poland China
BIU'�D sow SALE JAN. 25.

45 head. E,'ery one It good one. 35 hend
bred t6 the l,OOO-pollnd Columbus,
Send today for catalog.
R. B. BAIRD, CENTRAL CITY, NEB.

BigBonedBredSows
Mar-ch and Febrnary gilts sired by Gold

Mine, bred to Pan Look and Wide Awake;
also. tried sows bred to Gold Mine.
Dietrich & Spaulding, Richmond, Konsas.

The offering comprises sows of extraordinary size, heavy bone and excep
tional quality, with good heads and ears and style, the ltlnd that Chief Price
Again, one of the 'blggest, smoothest .boars in the world, always sires. Half
the offering were sired by, or are bred to CWef Price Again, the balf ton boar
and the sire of the 862 lb. yearling Chief Again Prtce, the Nebraska: grand
champion. The catalog will interest you. Write for It.

A. J. Podendorf or Frank Rainier, Logan, Iowa.
Geo. W. Berry, FI!lldman. Col. H. S. Duncan, Auctioneer.

B. T. WPt\Y,
Hopkins, Mo. Sheridan, Mo.

Three of Missouri's Leading

Big Type Poland China
breeders and whose herds are recognized as such, join force�

in a bred sow sale to be held at

A. O. STANLEY, V. O. HUNT,
Ravenwood, Mo.

Sheridan, Mo., Thurs., Jan. 30
STER.LING l'R.INCE-CHIEF PIlICE'S '''ONnEU-PANORAIUA_BELL

PIUNCE-DUDE'S JUlliBO.
A quintette of great boars to which this offering is bred-the get

of these boars that have helped make these herds occupy the prominence
they do will be found in this sale In their matured daughters and In
the embryonic litters, Which fOI' the most part are due early. These
boars. carrying' as they do, theo best blood of the breed and their Imown
individual records as sires, Insures buyers of the best. Aside rrom the
well I010wn boars mentioned above the re will be daughters of Betel'
Sterling', Longfellow King, Bell Metal. Mabel's Wonder, Big Bone Mouw,
Pawnee Prince. Bell Prince, Pawnee Giant, etc. The catalogues are ready
fo: mailing and will be sent upon request by mentioning the Farmers
Mn.1l and Breeze to
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JACKS AND .JENNETS.

�....-.J�.!!ll'�o..���!!-
Blaclt_motl,,JIIak,bo tboWoo&. J6lo

16 baD'" oIandard. J
_ tho Jarp )dnd

that all a.. IOO�1 fort tbe ItIDd tha.

�:.,:�:eo�f,"a�:�":""':::
JIefer-

:AL. E. &UJTH, LAWRENOE, KANSAS.

-Mammoth "aeks and

Jennets For Sale
From 2 to 5 yeare-blg boned, black JacD

wltb wblte potnts. No better bred ones In

tbe country. Several of them are prize win

ners. Been breeding Jacks for 3. years.

Mention this paper and write Or come to

DEIERLING & OTTO, 8e1u1:F1er Co_&,.,

QUEEN CITY, MO. On Des Moines Line

Wabash Railroad.

Kingfisher Yarrey Stock Farm
60 rellistered ble boned black ;lacks

and ;Ienneu from colts to 16 hands;

no better anywhere. Prices. rhrht.

... HK•SMJ.TH, ROjAte
3. Box

17, fngflsher, Okla.

Big Bone, Kentucky, Mammoth

J k
Saddle Stallions, Mares andGeld-

ae Sings. Visit the Elloverdale Farm

, and save two or three large profits.

&. T. BROWN A CO.. Lexington.My.. Boll B.

JA C KS
AND JENNETS
20 head good black jacks
for sale, uges from 2 to 5

years; IRrge, heavy·boned,
broken to mares and prompt
servers. Prices reasonable.

CODle and see me. Barns

2 miles of town.

PHIL WALKER.
Moline, 'Elk Co.. "110

Oakland Stock

.

Farml
�ps 30 Jacks, In their every-day clothes

just as you. would find· them on any real

breeding farm, ready for sale. Come and

see them and I will sell them to you, good

ones nil the: way from $400.00 up; cash

or time.
..

.

OAI{LAND STOCK FAR1\I, Chillicothe, 1\10.

POLK COUNTY

JACK FARM
Has a nice lot of black Jacks,
coming three and fonr years,

14 1·2 to' 16 hands hillh, Ilood
bone and body. Will be sold

.

cheap. Address

R. M. JOHNSON,Ownert BOLIVAR,MO.

PUREBRE:P HORSES.

ne Best Imported. Horses ����h?�:3d��:
"'red draft stalllons-1I25O to $650 at my stable doors.

A. LATIMER WILSON, CRESTON, IOWA.

Percheron and Belman r!:!!�:�r:D��O:.a��.��
E••y term.. �RT 'BROS.. OSCEOLA. lOWA

200 Pereherons Stalll�!�a:.1:'lare8
Singmaster ..Son, Keota,

10""'0

Clydesdale Stallions and Mares
I have a number of Clyde, Stallions, many

of t hem of my own raising, that I wlll sell

n, less than 'AI' of the regular Importer's

prices. R. O. MILLER, LUCAS. IO\VA.

Truman'sPioneerStudFarm
America's largest Importers

Shire, Percheron and Bel&ian Horses
Write for Dlustroted Oatalogue.

TRUMAN'S, BOll E, BUSHNELL, ILLINOIS

STALUONS and JACKS
•

PereheroDs ODd Belgians•

also Mamnwth Jacks and

Jennets. State Fair winners

and all at prices that will

move them. Wri,e today de

scribing your wa n t-i.

C. F. COOPER

!!. 4, Box 4, Hutchinson,
Kan.

0". OF THE

OLDEBr AND

..

PER'CHER'O"S
flELGIANS
SHIRES

LARGEST

... 4()ur. '.

.nOfBjlS are

.ble, amooth .

, '41a�on� '(el

�OW8�"With ·Rreat"qU81ity IIty1o.
,an" conformation.· Wllf plBalOe
'the m�.; ·eritl�. :PriceR rea-'

fIODable, ....Sa\�(aet'on guara...
·

teed. ""tte"" from huDdreds Of
.ati.ft� cystonters .nd ·big tllUIIo
trtIted ot.lpg mailed free, .

••fIOD, WOlds Bros'" Kelly Co.
po" i· LI�COLlil. '11•••

like!!! to have the farmer come, gO'GIlt to the

farm, stay two or three days and make him

self at home. learn how they are bred 'aud

bow the), are fed. He believes the greateat

thins In a Jack Is blood and constitution.

See bill ad and write him a. letter, mentlClll

IDa this paper.

Editorial News Notes

A six horsepower engine for $5.,Til.. That

Is the offer made on page· 13 by the Otta

wa Jltg. Company. a good Ka_ firm.

It Is Bold OD a "No limit guarant_" It'.

a IIPIlIDdld propoaUoD surely. Fill oot the

coupon and send It with request tor tbe

tine free Ottawa engine book to Geo. lIL

Long, General Manager Ottawa Mfg. Com.

pany, 1&10 King St•• Ottawa, Kansas.

It Is well known that S. G. Trent of

Hiawatha Ie one of the leading seed corn

growera In Kansas. He has groWD good

lleed and Bold It for anumber of year&.

He satisfies his customers. ,
He makes a

specialty of Reid's Yellow Dent. His seed

corn ad starts with this week's Issue. TUrD

to It en page 25. Mr. Trent C&D aeJl YOU

good corn If yOU are looking for that kl�d.

For 70 .years the. Peter SchutUer wagon

has been made In Chicago and· It Is thare

fore about as old as the city of Chicago

itself. Of course the wagon hu changed

during that period, but It has been a good

wagon all the time. It Is always up-to-date

or a little ahead. The_ wagon Is now fitted

with roller bearlnge. See the Schuttler ad

on page 17, Write for free catalog to Peter

Schuttler Company; 2511 W. 22nd St., Chi

cago, �1I.

Fmlt Book Free.

EV,ery farmer contemplattng the purchaae

of fruIt or ornamental Irees, small fruit.,

ornamental shrubt. vines .. roses', eto.," should
wrile the Wellington Nurseries, Wellington,

Kansas, for catalog and 'Prtce List. Tbele

nurseries covering more than 500 acres were

established In 1879 and are owned by Word

en & Co. Their policy Is to "grow the

best trees that can be grown. dell them al

reasonable prices and salisfy every custom

er." Send for catalog. It contains much

infor'rn a tlon. Send them a lI'ial order. See

announcement on page 26 of this issue.

Kindly mention this paper when writing.

The Simplex Straw Spreader.'

On page 8 appears an ad of a straw

spreader made by tlie Simplex Spreader

Mfg. Company, 302 W. 10th st., Kansas

City, Mo. This ad is the first of Its kind

"\'"1' seen in any farm paper. It Is worth

caretul study. You will surely want to

know more about it. It Is go lng' to help
solve Important problems In Kansas. It

will help put humus In the soil, and that

it what Kansas soli most needs. Anll It

will help solve the soli plowing 'problem

in the western portion of the ata te, But

we can't tell you all about It bere. Read

tbe ad and send for the free catalogue.

You can get the machine on a free trial.

Write about It today to above address.

Tractor Makes Protlts on 100 Acres.

Considerable Interest 'Is being taken In

the Leader Tractor, mannfactured by the

Leader Engine oo., Grand Rapids, Mich.

Tbls tractor was designed for the man

with 100 acres or more. One man, with a

farm of but 150 acres reports, that counting

In all expenses he has earned the entire cost

of the tractor Inside of 15 months. Others

with larger farms earned Its cost In time

proportionately less. It seems that the se

cret of the construction lies In the double

opposed cylinders, which eliminates vibra

tion, and the fuel til ter carburetor which

causes maximum power from the tuel con

sumed. The Leader has been known to

have repeatedly pulled 3 or 4 U-Incb plow

bottoms up a 15 per cent grade, and It wIH

climb a 30 per cent grade with draw bar

pull to spare, which is a feat that big cast

Iron tractors can hardly do alone. For any

one Interested In getting further details on

the Leader, we suggest writing the manu

facturers for their "Book of Farm Power"

which contains some mighty Interesting

chapters on the economy of power for the

farm. See ad On page 18. For a copy ot

the book address Leader Engine Company,

716 Wealthy Street, Grand Rapids, Michigan.

An Incubator With the Bother of Filling

the Lamp EUmJnated.

When folks start out to raise chickens

they figure every cent closely-they watch

expenses carefully In order to figure OU\

the profits at the year's end. An so when

a farmer or poultryman-or
his wife, either,

for that matter-decldes to buy an Incubntor

they want to know ellactly what every de

tall Is going to cost. And wnen It. comes

to counting this cost, we must not forget

two of the biggest factors-timc and labor.

4nd that 18 why tbe X-Ray Incubator Is

so popular-It saves so much of both: for

one fllling Is enough for the whole hat ch.

Anybody who has a working mcunator on

his mind, realizes what a relief It Is. No

an"l�ty-no danger trom forgetting. And

think of the cleanliness! The large oil

tank holds one to two gallons and this

does the work to a JOinute! In addition

to this pOint of economy tbere is safety

gained. The automatic trip Is one of tbe

patented features of the X-Ray and It so

manages the burner tbat when th .�e Is any

excess heat. the flame Is Instantly cut

down, and the requirEd temperature re

stored. This keeps the eggs exactly as It

an 'old hen were covering tbem, and it

doesn't waste one drop of 011. Besides every

good chicken raiser knows that too mu,'h

heat Is as bad as too little, and this dan;;er

Is never to be feared with the new patent .

And we must not forget the economy-four

to six dollars a year saved on oll! One

thing which attracts the attention of every·

body In connection with this machine Is

that-no matter whether the user Is a

poul try fancier, a. reguiar dealer in chickens,

a farmer on a large scaJe or the man on a

small suburban lot, who sells eggs "on the

side"-they are all agreed as to the won·

wer-worklngs of the X-Ray Incubator. The

manufacturer lives at Wayne. Nebrasl{a,

and will be glad to send lett�rs, catalogs,

etc., to back up what these folks all say.

Anybody who is Interested can write-It's

only a postal anyhow. and an Incuba tor

Is a mighty Important feature of life in the

chicken-lot. Investigation 's well worth

while. Read the ad on page 31. Address X

Ray Incubator Company, Wayne, Neb., anil

ask for the free book No. 47 .

Be sure- that the male at the llead of

a flock of poultry is a pmebred.

BREEDERS' SALE

350 HORSES '·350
In Coliseum, Bloomington, Illinois

JANUARV' 28, 29, 30 and 31, 191�
OIl�. Wedneedu. ThundQ IUld 1'rIdar; w. wm s.u

250 I�!�h��� s!�n.�r�Pc!�:!!��reRa�pstered'
Cl7deedale Stallions and Mares

".: .. .

100 HEAD of Imported Stallions and Mares' that wm

land b;v sale day.
.

,

100 HEAD of Imported Btalilons IUId Karell that bay.
been here a. year.

100 HEAD of the BEBT Registered Kares that ever

went lDto lUI aucUoD rins.

. 50 HEAD of Imported -Fillies, 1 &Del :I ,.ears. 0111 '

100 HEAD Reg. Stallions �e:�l'n�e�.:i:::I1�'�

o� Friday, January 31, 191�,.

100 HEAD Registered Trotters'���:�seD,:!�;"SI����e�rl��::'iIO::'ddl��::ad ,;:�lri

50 Head PONIES
��g���"Ea��po:;:��nd.aDdwels�A���-���
Bred from the best breeders In thE.· 'state.

BtallIons and MarCIl good enough to head ar{y herd;' Maree and Geldings brok·e,.'.and

sate tor your wife or child to drive. '

',.,

CATALOG READY JANUARY 12, 1915'

D. AugsUn, Pres. C..W.BURT, Mgr.,Arrows�tht;�'
. r·

BURLINCTON, KAN.

THURS�'��'LE���!'O�!!rCIT�3,
1913"

As I am compelled to quit the farm 1 will sell at public sale a lot' of sto.cltt- tliat

I had intended to keep and g ... rw out. My loss Is the buyer's gain. I have' 0'0 re

serve on anything put up for sale and .everyt hing that goes under the hammer
: will

be sold regardless of price. 2U H("ltd of �lule8 that will be three years old In spring

ot 1913. These mules are good size. colo,'. and condition and ready to go in' har-ness

and do a summer's work and at the same time grow Into good money. A span of

black mules coming four years old. 10 Drltfty Alore ond Horse Colts coming 3, 4 and

5 years old, some In foar.
.

5 large, handsome draft colts with heavy bone, and plenty

o( finish, A large yearling black draft .colt. I Full Blood Red Polled Bull 23 mos.

old, 1 grade Red Polled bull 11 mos. old. 20 bead' ot full blood and high'grade

Red Polled cows. belfers and calves. 210 Head of Good Grade Ewes, Bred.' A lot of

Early Ohio seed Potatoes. I will otfer for sale my two large registered draft 's(al

lions. These horses are sound and the colts in the commun.lty show their breeding

quallt.... and must be seen to be appreciated. PAPILLON, wt. 2,165, No. 19.821, FrenCb

Dratt; Is black, sound, foaled May 22, 19010, and Is well proportioned. FreiDont King

was foaled Jnly 20, 1907; la gray in color, wt. about 1,750, Is active, 'good "breeder

of uniform colts, sound and gentle. Will also otfer a Mammoth two-vear-otd jack

of standard color. This jack Is large tor hie age and Is well br-oke, Two Mammotli

jennets In foal, 6 and 9 years Old. Two Mammoth jennets coming three years old

and In foal. Three registered Percheron mares safe In roar: five years, large, · ...ound.

All the horses and cattle are IOWA bred and of my own· raising. Come. eanly,

Good lunch by Ladies Ald. Partie. from a dlst��ce met at train, TERMS-4% oft· for

cash. All sums of 810 or over 6 months' time' approved notes at 6% from date ot ....le,

Col. B. F. Johnson, Col. Be"t MaclaskeY. Col. W. O. Denton, Auctioneers.

Dr. A. L. Hitchens, Cler-k, F. E. WENTZ, Prop.

CLOSING OUT SALE
of JACKS and JENNETS

. ATE. G. DAVIS � SON'S BARN

Columbia, Mo., Thursday, Feb. 6� 191..3
.

40 Head: 25 Jacks. old enough lor service; 15 Jennets

Everything registered. 15 to 16 hands high. 2 to 6 years old. These jacks are

the tops of 3 states. They were bought at weaning time and severat of them

cost over $500 a head at 5 months old. There are some herd-headers In this

bunch, good enough to head any herd. As this is a closing-out sale everything

will be sold without reserve or by-bid. You will fInd more jacks In this sale

with 9 to 9'h-lnch bone than you ever saw in a sale of this size. For catalogue

or other Information
address (mention this paper.)

A.E,Limerick t: Son or W.E.Bradford, Columbia,Mo.

c. J. HIERONYMUS AND KEMP HIERONYMUS, AUCTIONEERS.

Percheron, Belgian, Shire and
Coach Stallions and Mares

15 years in the horse business. Never had a law suit, have never

sued a man for collection. Each sale is accompanIed with a

genuine guo.} gnnrnntee from Nolan. Our horses are from one

to five years old.
J.M.NOLAN,PAOLA,

KANSAS

..-.-0 IL =·0 I L = 0 IL----
WHOLESALE PRICE TO CONSmmRS-Comblnlng best quality with low price. NO

. WATER IN MY KEBOS'"J:NE OR GASOLINE.

XXX ,is gravity water white kerosene
..•.............•.••...•... $5.50 for 52 gal. bbl •

XX 42 gravity kerosene (the kind usually sold) $4.75 for 52 gal, bbl.

XXX 64 gravity gasollne
$8.75 tor 52 gal. bbl .

1 cas.. graphite axle grease (2 doz. a pound palls) ..•••.•.•... $3.50

40 gravity prime white stove dlst11late
..•.................•..... $4.25 tor 52 gal. bbl.

38 L'ravity stove distillate
..............•................. '" .•. $4.00 for 52 gal.' bbl,

6(; gallon (26 gauge) galvanized steel tank with pump and hood

cover cODlplete-a great convenience in every home $3.60

ExIra heavy pure crude oil, steam"d and settled, (black 011)

good lubricant, just the thing for greaaing tools $3.50 for 62 gal. bbl.

STANNARD'S PROCESSED CRUDE OIL, the best dip made for .

killing lice and curlng mange. One application will do more to

kill lice and cure mange' than three applications ot any other

dip made (it destroys the nits)
..............•..••....••..•.••. $5.0n for 5. gal. bbl.

I also carry a full line or lubricating 0118.
'

I pay $1.25 each for crude oU barrels, $1.5' each for refined oil barrels, returned

to me at refinery In good order, trelgh t pr�paid. Send the money with your order.

C. A. STA.NNARD, BOX M. EMPORIA, ·KAN.
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THE ·FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE, TOPEKA, KANSAS
;

.I Oldenbu�gGerman CoachHorses
: We are the oldest _and largest breeders of the Oldenburg German Coach, west of the Mississippi River. Our '1912 winnings at the leading western shows1 exceeded those' of any' other individual horse exhibitor. We have stallionsi and mares of serviceable ages for sale. Write us. JOS. WEAR a SON. BARNARD. K.lNI "

I'
.

'PIONEER STOCK FARM We have on hands atr. all times Percheronl Beillian. Shire.and German'Coach stallions arid mares-from weanllnas to 6 years oid. Imported andI borne bred stallions and-mares weilrhing up to a ton or better. They are priced to sell; am selling! all the time. Can show you. Come and see. .

�dOHN VV. VVADDILL & SON. (Adair Couqty). BRASHEAR. MO�:�=========================================
SO-.PERCHERON STALLIONS-SO

Bishop Brothers have 60 big boned stallions that weigh 1.700 to 2.100 poun1s that
they can and will sell for less money than any firm In, the business. We have themto sell. Write us: BISHOP BROTHERS, Box A, TOWANDA KANSAS.

,aergner & Sons' Coach Horses
66 Head German Coach Iklrses. with Size, BeaulJ and Action

A general purpose horse that fits the farmer's need. Write for
further particulars. We are offering stallions at prices yoU will
be able -to pay for with proceeds of one season's stand. Also
mares either Single or In matched teams. Write or call soon.

d. O. aERONER A SONS, ''Waldock Ranche." Pratt, Kan.

Imported Stallions: Percheron,Shire,BelgianEach year we show our New Importation the same Month they land. Each
year they win more than all other- Exhibitors combined. At the AmericanROy'al this year, we won 2nd on 4-year-old Percheron, 1st, 3rd and 4th on 3-year-Old, 1st and 3rd on 2-year-old, and 1st and Champion Group of FiveStallions. Our Horses are Handsome and the best to buy; Our Guaranteeand Insurance the very best.
'PIllRCHERON IMPORTING CO., ehRs. R. Kirk, South St. JOl!leph, Mo.

ROBISON'S
Pereherons
One hundred and fifty Registered Percherons

-Stallions, Mares and Colts. Fifty imported.
All f.or sale.

J. C� Robison, Towanda, Kan.

Mam'moth Jacks, Percheron Stallions
133 Head ·of dacks and Percherons-·I

The Jacks are 3 to 6 years old and from 15 to
16 hands high.

Percherons are from 2 to 6 years old and weigh
from 1800 to 2000 lbs.

We have the kind that will please JOU.
'. ,Write for prices before you buy. Farm and sale barn on 21st Street,. 1 mlIe east of Wichita Union Stock Yards. Write today.

J. C. KERR, Wichita, Kansas

I·

Importers 01 Belgian and Percheron
Stallions and. Mares 01 all ages

_ci P'�i��Winners 'in botb Europe and America

W.H.Bayless-Dero & CO.
."1:,, ': . ,

,

Blue Mound, Kansas

We Have Fifty Head
��e last importation arrived December 28,1912
TI,e :flfty ltelld is as good as oan be found on either side of tlui water. We havea buying, partner in Europe who has a large breeding farm and many of our besthorses are bred on this farm. He also buys In the dull season and buys everything, voung and sound. 'Ve can sell a better horse tor less money' than thOBO not' favored with this advantage, as we are the only ones who are connected 'with a breedIng f'tr!D In Eurolle. Anyone wanting either Stallion or Mare will find It to their·adv.jlntage to visit· our stables. We price them to sell, not to Invoice. A good guar-antee goes with every sale. Reference, any Bank In Linn County. .

'W.BoBayless.Dero&Coo,BloeValleyStockFarm,BloeMoond,LinnCoo,Kan.
.'

'

(T'wo Rallroads, e'lght 'tralns per dav.)

LAMER'S
PercbereoStalliooS

and Mares
75 Head
of Imported and

.Home-Grown

Percheron Stallions
and Mares, at
"let live" prices.

Two-year-olds that

weigh a ton.

C.'W.·LAMER .& ·',CO.
Salina, Kansas

The West's Largest Importing and Breeding Estab
lishment. Ilmporters and Breeders of

Percherons, Belgians arid
Shire Sfalli.oos and M,ares

120 Head to Select from
Our Stallions and mares are strong and massive, with great quality,style and conformation, with splendid color and dtspostttons. Theyare selected with an eye single to the wants of the most criticalAmerican buyers, and we can sell them for less money than anyoneIn the business, quallty considered. The stallions will go into any community and command the best mares, command the men who are thebest pay and who take the best care of their stock. Let us knowyour wants. We can suit you in both price and qualf ty.

L. R.W'ILEY, Emporia, Kan.

DON'T PUT IT OFF ANY LONGER, BUT
COl\IE AT ONCE AND PICK A

Percheron or Royal
BelgianStallionorMare
We have them to suit you If you are ever

so discriminating. Our entries won 22 prizesat the late Nebraska State Fall'; 3 cham
pions, 8 firsts, 7 seconds. 2 thirds and 2
fourths. Prices are right. Photos from life
On application.
- WOLF B,ROS.

Importers and Breeders
ALBION, Doone County, NEBRASKA,

Th�y Ar� So D!·if'er�n_.!A:ll Im ported, both PERCHERONS and BELGIANS. Last importauonarrived Sept. 1st. The selects of both countries. 1 buy my own horses.
All sound, big, flat boned. Ages, two and three years. Prices reasona·
ble, Perfect guarantee goes with each horse and for two years a� ·that.

W� H,o RiCHARDS, V. So, (Stables in the City) Emporia. Kansas
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The -C;reat lovva
'.

'

Poland China Sala
.

. �
.

OF THE WID'E AS A WACON KIND

Villi,ca, I,ow.a, Wad. Feb. 6
-

, .

,

60 Head Of High Class Bred Sows of aD.Haadfbe Most Popular Breeding

TWENTY·FIVE beautiful big high backed, heavy boned fall sows.

TWENTY·FIVE handsome early 'spring gilts of same conformation.

TEN 01 our private herd flOWS.

Bred to (PAWNEE NELSON 53478 (by Pawnee Lad out of Anna

Price 2nd). BIG SAMPSON 58095 (by Sampson 53261 out of Big

Standard 111322). IOWA KING 45837 (by M's Hadley out of Miss Clar

inda by Long King). WONDERS BIG PROSPEOT (by Pawnee Wonder

and out of Long Mollie Hadiey). Out of sows sired by W's Major

45324; Young Look 47722; Longfellow H 34522, Pawnee Price 47721,

Chief Tee. 4th, 41880.

SEE THE I!iG SAMPSON SISTERS (8)-Eight fall yearling sisters

that weigh two' tons.
'

Remarks:
.
For' a number of years we have been holding, as the pub

lic knows, the very' best breeding and as good as can be found any

where. Early·in tJie spring our hogs had the swine plague and now they

are immune forever. By. being in pig by hogs that are immunized it is a

positive guarantee that the offspring will never have the disease.

VILLISCA is on the main line of the Burlington R. R. Write for

catalog, come to the sale, spend a day or two in Iowa among the breed

ers and be our guest,
-

WILLIAM.S -,BROS.,Villisca, Iowa.
H. S. Duncan, Auctioneer. E. R. Dorsey, Fieldman.

P. S. Next day is the A WONDER brood sow sale at Clarinda.

SixthAnnual Sale
,

'

Duroc=JerseyBred
SOWS and Gilts

GOLDEN Rl!1LE STOCK FARM

Ashville, Kan.,Thurs. Jan. 30
The offering will consist of 10 tried lOWS, 30 fall year

lings, 5 spring gilts, 5 fall gilts and 5 fall boars of the leading

strains of blood. .All are good individuals and the fall 'year

lings are very even and well grown out, the spring gilts are

not large but are nice and smooth, while the fall gilts and

boars are extra nice with plenty of size and quality. The sows

and gilts are sired by a number of the good boars of the breed

ana are bred for early farrow, to Dreamland Col., L. U's De

fender and River Bend Col., three as good boars as can be

fOlmd in the West. Some of the sows are show prospects and

if you are looking for something nice don't overlook this sale.

These hogs have been fully immuned so there is no danger of

cholera ever killing any of them, which makes them a safe in

vestment. Don't overlook this fact. Write for catalog and

plan to attend this sale. If you cannot attend send bids to

J. W. Johnson in my care and they will be fai�ly handled.

Dinner at 12 o'clock. Bale will begin promptly at 1 p. m.

LEON CA.RTER, Proprietor.
Col. Jolin Brennen, Col. Will Myers, Col. N. B. Price,

Auctioneers.
j

J. W. Johnson, Fieldman.

•

MONASMITH'S

Annual Sale
. ,

Duroc-JarsayBradSows
FORMOSO, KA�SAS,

Wednesday, ·Jan. 29th;,
Ten choice Fall yearlings, 20 picked Spring gilts, 5'prov

en brood sows. Five of the Fall gilts are by Valley Chief

Again and bred to Kansas Special. Four are by Mankato Col.
p

.

and bred to Kansas Special. Fifteen of the Spring gilts are··

by Bancroft's Wonder, by Bonney K and are bred to .001.
Gene 2d by B. & C. 's Col.. Also a few choice Spring gilts, by

Prince Wonder 2nd and bred to 001. Gene. 2nd, by Cllmax

end, one by Model H and bred to Kansas Special.

EverJlhing ImmunizedWilh Siale Serum

The above offering is one that has been carefully handled

by an experienced breeder and will be sold in perfect breed-
•

ing· condition. The breeding is good and plenty of l'ariety.

Catalogs ready to mail now. Ask for one at once. Address,.

w. E. MONASMITH,
'

Formoso, Kansas.
:Auctioneers: John Brennen, Esbon; N. B. Price, Man

kato; C. A. Landreth, Republic; J. W. J:ohnson, Fieldman.

80 HEAD OF

Jacks and Jennets
TO BE SOLD BY THE

PlaUe County Ja�k Sale Company __........

PlaUeCity,Mo.,Tues.Feb.4

•

FIFTY JAOXS from 14% to 16 hands high, ages from

YEARLINGS to MATURITY, (some of tke best Jacks on �81'1#
to be sold in this offering.)

'mIRTY JENNETa, all ages. A few � be aoJ,dwim JaoJI
,

€alta at foot.

fBIllALE REPRESENTS STATE FAIR AND' AMElUfJd

ROYAL WINNERS and Sires of the AMBRIOAH

ROYAL winners:

�overs of High Class Jacks and Jennets will appreciafe

this offering. Not· only PLATTE COUNTY will appreciate

this good lot but the entire state and other sta�s that have

contributed will be proud of it.

Remarks: Each contributor will gin his personal guar,an

tee. Each animal sold subject to inspection. Prospective b1l1-

ers are invited to come the day before.
.

eata1ogs: The catalogs are now ready for distribution•

The Manager has no list, just drop him a card if interested.

The Sales Manager, J. B. DILLINGHAltt of ¥laUe Oity. Mo.,
will give you any information by writing him.

DILLINGHAM SELLS ONE HUNDRED POIr.AKD 1IIIlIA:

SOWS FEBRUARY 15TH.
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O. S. LARSON & SONS'

Durae Bred Saw Sale!
In New Sale Pavilion.

LOGAN, IOWA, Thurs., Jan. 30
40-,Tried Sows and Fall and Spring Gilts-40
Sired by KING THE COL., B. & C.'s Col., Grand JU",.ter Col., GOLDEN

, ItIODEL 11th., COL. 'VILLETTA, COL. GANO-nll of nntlonnl reputation.
Dnm,u-CIlUISON LADY. TOPNOTCHEU PET. CnHISON BELLE, LU

CILLE, ItIODEL ADVANCE, CRIlIISON LADY I1-n1l fnmous brood sows.

The offering includes �8 sows bred to the great KING THE COL. 1.
14 sows bred to Select Chief, a splendid son of CHIEF SELECT, 3
sows bred to Golden Model 11th, the Nebraska State Fail' winner; 3
sows bred to LIBERTY CHIEF, the great lOOO-pound son of OHIO
CHIEF. A rare selection of high-class sows combining great size, qual
Ity, style. finish and breed character, exceptionally uniform and true
to type. Descriptive catalogue with full tnrormatton wlll be sent upon
application. Write for it .

..0.S. Larson & Sons, Logan, Iowa.
AUCTIONEER, COL. N. G. KRASCHEL. FIELDMAN, GEO. W. BERRY.

A Wonder

BROOD SOW SALE!
Clarinda, Iowa,
February 6, 1.913.

10 Sows Sired by
A WONDER
and Bred to BIG JOE, a Boar
of Great Size and Finish

30 Sows Bred to

A WONDER
Th� .Best Known Big
'I'ype Boar Living

. ':.-" This offering comprises the choicest selection of tried sows

and gilts I have ever sold. The sale includes a fine bunch
of spring gilts, sired by Big Joe, a boar combining great scale,
!ine._ quality and extreme finish, the World 's largest yearling.

The gilts are beauties, will average near 375 Ibs. and are

bred to the peerless big type boar, A Wonder, the most wide

ly known boar of the breed. The tried sows are sensational
in size and quality, and will be admired and make attractions
'wherever they are purchased. Write for catalogue.

HENRY FESSENMEYER,.
Clarinda, 10",8.

COL. H. S. DUNCAN, AUCTIONEER.
9: .W: BERRY and E. R. DORSEY, FIELDMEN.

Jallual
�

EXTRAORDINARY TWO DAYS' SALE

Duroc-JarslY Sail
.

Danville, Kansas
.

Wednesday, January 22
70 HEAD-20 tried sows, 5 spring gilts, 20 summer and

fall gilts, 25 spring, summer and fall boars. Most of these sows
and gilts are bred to the famous

GRADUATE COL.
and most of the young boars and gilts are by him, Think of'
it! Fifteen head of tried herd sows as good as can be found
anywhere. They are built on a foundation of Ohio Chief and
Col. blood, and are all immune and safe in pig to Graduate Col.

THE HOME FARM SELLS AT AUCTION.
160 acres well improved, good, deep, rich soil, running

water, natural shade and all in a high state of cultivation ex

cept the tame pastures.
THE HORSES AND FARM MACHINERY SELL

THURSDAY, JANUARY 23.
Four Purebred Percherons and 10 high grade Percherons,

also four good drivers. One span of big 6-year-old purebred
Percheron mares bred to a good son of Casino. One good 2-
year-old purebred Percheron filly and a 5-year-old son of the
Champion Casino.

IMPLEMENTS ALL SELL.
One Minneapolis Gas Tractor, new July, 1911.
One John Deere Engine Plow; 6 14-inch bottoms.
One 32-inch Case Steel Separator, new this season.
One Ely Power Hay Press, nearly new.
One O. S. Kelley Duplicate Feed Grinder with alfalfa hay

attachment. For Catalog and full particulars write

HI EIFISHER,Danville, Harper COI,Kanl
All parties from distance stop at Argonia, Kan.

A. B. HUNTER, Fieldman.
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BIGGINS' Great Brood
===SowSale=== ]

,

Abllene, Kansas, Friday, Jan. 24
I 40 head choicely bred sows and gilts 40 I

10 tried sows and 30 fall and spring giltl
They are sired by such boars as the Professor, Good Enuf£

Again, King the Col., Crimson Wonder Again, Valley King,
and other prize winners. They are bred to Cherry Col and
Good Enuff Model 2nd, two of the best high priced young
boars sold the past season. Send at once for our illustrated
Catalogue, describing the offering. Sale held in heated build
ing, on Fair Grounds. Free Hotel accommodations.

JOHN T. HIGGINS, Abllene, Kans.
COLS. REPPERT & BURTON. AUCTIONEERS.

.

J. W. JOHNSON. FIELDMAN.
�,
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95 'High Class

DUROC SOWS
Samuelson Bros. Annual 2-Day Sale

Cleburne, Kans.
Feb. 5

Blaine, Kansas.
Feb. 6

55 HEAD 40 HEAD

Conablting of' 15 trle.l IIOWII a••l

"earllng giltll anti 25 spring gUt••

Sh'ed by Clyde, Cllief Boy. New

IUodel1 .Wblte �onl!le Murtlnl and

T. B.'. Col. Bred for Mnreh anck

April farrow to White HOlllle

Martial, by Wblte BOlllle King I

Valley Col. by Bloe Valley Chief

and S. D.'s Col., a grandson 'of

G. C.'II Col.

CODllistlnll: of 10 tried .OW., 22

yearllnll: gilt. and 23 .prlng glltll,
.Ired by White Boose King,
Bell'. Chief 2nd, Wortby Cblef,
SbeJlberd'. 1910 Top, Colonei C.,
G. Itl.'s Carl cei., Rollin J., Chief
lUartlal, Tntarrnx Agal. nnd Chief
Orion. AU bred for Itlnreb Bnd

early April farrow to Worth,.
Cblef, by Bell's Chief 2ndl Cblef
Martial, by Rose Chief, and G91d

Ji:lng, by Golden Cblef.

The tried sows are' selected from our herd of over 50 producing sows

and are In their prime. and will go on producing for years to come. The

yearling gilts are a carefully selected lot and with not a cull among

them, and are as good a bunch as we ever raised. and we think there

will be none better pass through a sale ring this season. The sprfng'
gilts are a fine, well grown-out lot. and the f1eldmen tell us they are

above the average In size and quality.

Our herd is noted for prolificness, good color,

hea'l bone, good heads, hacks and feet,
as�� wl�i! h�!f�r!�!. !!een!lle���u�p!!��!n. and tree con-

veyance will be furnished to and tram sale. The best attractions are In
the Cleburne sale and a special invitation Is Issued to breeders to attend
this sale. Free transportation will be furnllilhed from the Cleburne to
the Blaine sale.

As an attracttoa, two 5-months-old pigs will be given away In 'a free
guessing contest. Full particulars In Catalogue.

Salelil will be held under cover; no postponement on _ account ot
weather.

Auctloneers-Col. L. R. Brady, Manhattan, Kan.: Co), J. A. How.ell,
Herltlmer, Kan.; Col. J. L. Hoover, Westmoreland, Kan.

J. W. Johnson, Fleldman. .

w. H. SEDDON'S COL. GANO

DurocBredSowSale
Persia, la., January 31

32 Sensational Gilts and
13 Tried and Yearling Sows45 HEAD

16 SOW8 bred to nnd 7 SOW" sired by COL. GANO 103063.

The most sensational Duroc boar living, combining extraordinary
size, absolute smoothness and extreme ttntsh, weighIng over 1000 lbs.,
with an ideal head and ear. fine style and ImpOSing carriage.

.

27 Sows bred to ]\IODEL SELECT.

A young boar of outsta.nding Individuality, combining extreme finish,
style, symmetry, great size. bone and subatance, and pronounced by good
judges to be the greatest product of last year in Duroc breeding.

32 Glltll of Superior Size and unexcelled In uniformity ot type, fine

style, extreme finish, quality of bone and substance and richness of
blood lines. 7 head bred to Grand Col., a son of the great Col. Gano.

The sows are the large, useful kInd, representing such noted sires
as Col. Gano, Junior Special, Crimson Chief Again, Freed's Col" O. F.
Pilot's Wandel', Ohio Chief, Jr., and King the Col.

Sale will be held in-heated pavilion. You are cordially Invited to
be present. If you 'cannot conveniently attend, mall your bids to auction
eer or fieldman.

'!c�i!!r::�.��!?,���t!n�rsia, Iowa•. j
Fleldman, Geo. W. Berry.

-

:1"

Durac.J'lrsIY
Bre'd' SOWS at Auction

A Draft from C·eo. P. Philippi's
Herd"at Lebanon, Kansas'

'E'sbon, Kansas,
Saturday, February .1st

The sale will be held in comfortable quarters in Esbon,
. Kan. The offering numbers 34 head and consists of 8 tried

sows, 13 Fall gilts and 13 Spring gilts. Most of the tried' sows
are by Red Raven but one is by Red Royal, by Kansas Won
der. She will have six gilts in the sale by Red Ruler and bred
to a son 'of Model Hero, by Golden Model. The balance of
the' offering is well bred -and in the best of breeding form.
While my offering is not a large one I am not putting in an

animal that is not right- in every particular. The gilts, both
Fall and Spring are out of sows that have proven good pro
ducers for me and their top gilts are going in this sale. The
8 tried sows are good producers in their prime. I cordially
invite you to attend my sale at Esbon on the above date.
Catalogs ready now. Your name on a postal will bring one

by return mail. Address
.

CEO. P. PHILIPPI,
Lebanon, Kansas.

John Brennen, Auctioneer. J. W. Johnson, Fieldman.

Rock Brook Farms
DISSOLUTION SALE

Registered and Higb
�

Grade
Holstein-FriesianCaWe

"

So.Omaha,Neb.
Tues. andWed.
Feb. 4 and 5, '13

125 Cattle 01 AU Ages 125
70 of these will be registered and the balance all pure bred

but unregistered cattle.
75 COWS, all of good age, and bred to either a son of King of

the Pontiacs, King Segis, or De Kol 2nds, Butter Boy 3rd.

25 heifers lY2 to 3 years all bred to above bulls, some to calve
soon.

25 heifers and heifer calves, all of the best of breeding.
12 bulls' all about ready for service, 1 to 2 years old, all out

of A. R. O. Dams.
The best lot of bulls ever offered in the West.
Every animal over 6 months will·be tuberculin tested.

ROCK BROOK FARMS
B. C. GLISSMAN & SON. Props. Station B. Omaha, Nebr.
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BIG BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE
Dealers whose ads appear'ln ibis paperare Iborouuhly reliableand bargains worlbyol eonslcleraUon.'.

..... .

WRITE J. M. McCown, Emporia, Kansu,
.peclal bargain. list, �arms and ranohes.
820 A. Improved ,corn, wheat and altalta

land $16.00 per a. Terms. Other snaps.· L. 'E.
Pendleton, Dodge 'Clty, Kansas.

SUMNER CO.-80 a. Imp. $4,200, % cash.
160 a. tmp., 70 wheat, $8,200, % cash. Sure
bargains. Roth & Martin, Milton, Kan.

BARGAIN. Improved 80 a., mile out,fa,60·1). Send tor land list. F. C� LIBBY,Blue Mound, Kan. J. L. Wilson, Salesman.
FOR SALE. 160 a., 80 Iii. cult., 40 creek

bottom, 20 atr., good Improv., correspondence
.ollclted. Geo. R. Rlnebarger Elmdale, Ke,n.
AGENTS WANTED, to sell Neosho Valle,.

corn and altalta landl. $40.00 to $60.110 p,\r
.. G..W. Clark Land Co., Chetopa, Kan.

320 A. smooth mixed land, 100 In cult.. not
far trom the new Santa Fe R. R.. $10 per ..
Other bargains. Moore & Falls, Liberal, Kaa.

370 CHOICE bottom, alfalfa -arid corn farm
Improved, near town: $60 for quick sale,
worth.$76. E. J. VOTAW, owner, Wichita, Ks.
LOOK HERE! 80 acres good land nloely

Improved, 6 miles town, gas well, $60 per a.
IIIllfsy terms. Other bargains. Kraushaar &
iBeldlng, Pleasanton, Kansas.

HUTCHINSON, Kan.: Choice city propert;
to trade tor good tarm. Describe fully with
:price. Buy OUr 1,760 bargain at $12.60 per
•cre. Haines Realty Co., Hutchinson, Kan.
MUST SELL. SACRIFICE. 160 sumnee

county, highly Improved, close to town: 40
Acres alfaltll, 60 pasture, excellent tarm. In
formation, Lock Box 286, Wellington, Kan.
BARGAIN In ranch lands. 80,000 a. tine

..-ass, abundant water, considerable farm
land, $12.60 a., * casli .. bal. 10 Yrs.-. Can divide.
:No trades. Taylor & BrMcher, t!old",ater, Kan.
WRITE for big printed lilt of corn. all4

•If. farms In rain belt of Kan8as. Blgge.t
list choice farms In state. Kenyon & Holt.
man, Concordia, Kan.. (Pioneer Kan. farmers.)
F9RDo and adjoining counties: wheat, corn

_d alfalfa . land, low prices. ValUeS aee rap
Idly advancing. Now Is the time to buy.
Agents wanted. L. E. Walt, Dodge City, Ks.

See Kansas land Bargains
Write today for special land list.

FOSTER BROS.,. Independence, Kan.

320' ACRE SNAP
820 acres, black sandy loam soli, 180

acres wheat, Improved, 26 miles Wichita:
f60 per acre: easy terms. R. M. MILLS,
1003' Schwelter Bldg., Wichita, Kan.
-----------------_.----------------------

,115. Per Month
for 10 months buys' a guaranteed level, well
located lot In Plalns"Kansas. No Hits" nor
"ands," no tavors shown, but a gIlt edge
proppsltlon for those who act promptly.
Only a few .to be sold at this price. Send
11.76 as first payment or write for completelist. JDHN W. BAUGHMAN, Desk G,Plains, Kan.

400 ACRES FOR SALE
Two sets of Improvements 'In fair condi

tton ;' plenty shade trees. 2 good wells, wind
mills and concrete 'water tanks: also creek
water at each place.· 240 a. of bottom alfalta
land and 160 a. of upland (black soli). 200
.. 111 wheat, 30 a. alfalfa, 60 a. pasture, bal.
eern land, all tillable. 2 ml. town. Phone.
Level roads. Will sell part or all. Terms on
part. Price $SO per acre.

T. F. JDHNSTDN, Garfield, Kan,

80 ACRES
One mfle from Morehead.and high school,all nice smooth land; all can be cultivated.

16 acres hog tight In bluegrass and clover,10 acres timothy meadow, .16 acres prairie
meadow, 6 acres pasture, balance In culti
vation. 2 room house with old kitchen:
good cement cave, Cistern, drilled well, fair
barn, young orchard. Price $8,200. Reason
tor- seiling. I am a drlller and do not have
time to attend to rarrn.>

A..H. CLEMENS, Mor'ehead, Kan.

•

Se«lgwick County Farm Bargains2S0 A. first bottom farm, fall' Improvements. One mlle of R. road town. $50 perA.. $2.000 cash, w'lll suit you. 101 A. bot
tom farm one mile of city S,OOO people. Fine
tmprovem'l\nts, .g rea t bargain $110 per acre,
$1.000 cash. 320 farm, talr Improvements
raised 2S bushels wheat per A. -thts year, $75
per A. Terms. 80 farm, Improved. Il:ood land,
near 'city, $80 per A. 21 A. farm, well Im
proved. suburbs of Wichita $6.500. Call on or
write; H. E. OSBURN,
!�7 E. :Douglass A,'e., Wichita, �nn8a8.

30 Minutes
From Wichita Union Stock Yards, just theplace for a farmer and stockman. 120 acres
In cultivation. 120 acres In grass, con
veniently fenced Into fields and lots. Some
hog tight. A good 6 room house, bar-n, sheds,etc. Shallow water, all smooth and tillable;wlll grow goqd alfalfa; a deep rich loam
sou. Just think of It! 240 acres all told for
$65· per acre and easy terms .. This must besold. THE LEACH' REALTY CO., WichitaKan.

GREATEST cash. bargains In Jefferson Co.
60 a. at $60: 120 a. at $60, 200 a. at $46:
160 at ,66, all tillable, well Imp., on eas1
terms. J. A. DECKER, Valley Falls, Kan.
EIGHTY-FIVE miles southwest of Kansaa

City you can :flnd us with a nice list of east
ern Kansas farms: reasonable prices: ex�changes. Rice-Daniel Land Co.. Garnett, Kan.
CENTRAL 'Southern Kan. altai fa lands. 320

a. valley land, 200 suitable tor alfalta, $8,000.160 a. In valley, 120 In cult., ",800. For free
list write P. H. THORNTON, Coldwater, Kan.

80 A. located 6 ml. of Ottawa, Kansas. 20
a. bluegrass pasture, 6 a. timber, 65 a. corn
land, 7 room house, barn, price $65.00 pera. Terms to suit. Mansfl!lld, Ottawa, Kan.
ATCHISON county bargain. 120 acre farm

8 mi. from town with county high school:all tillable: good 6 room house: young orch
ard. Price $66.00 per acre. Terms reason
able. JOHN E. SULLIVAN, .Efflngham, Kan.
ASHLEY county land: 5,000 acres. all till

able; no rocks or hills: for sale In small
farms: $2.00 per acre cash, balance In 10
yearly payments. Steady employment for buy
ers. MALONE & CDMPANY, Hamburg, Ark.
ELK CO. Bargains In well Impr, tarms,erose to schools, and town. Cattle ranches

close to shipping point, fine stock country.Land $'20 to $50 a. Send for description and
terms. F. D. GREENE, Longton; Kan.
166 A, located In Franklin ce., Kansas .

70· acres In cultivation, 8 a. tame grass, 60
a. native grass, 30 R. meadow. 2 ft. orchard,6 room house, good barn, good outbuildings,close to I railroad town, Price $60 per' acre.Terms to suit. Mansfield, Ottawa, Kan.
A BIG BARGAIN-100 a. 3 ml. town, sec

ond bottom, 76 a. In cult.. bal. pasture and
meadow, 5 r. house. good barn, granary, hen
house, etc. Lots ot fruit, good water: sandyloam, good producer. A nice home and a
bargain at' $6.000: easy terms. A nice little
Improved 80.four mi. town, $3,200. We have
other good ones: come or write. .T. F. Hos
kins Land Co., Bennington, Ottawa C!>., Kan.
CITY and suburban propertles--a good se

lection to choose from close to the State
Agricultural college. Write your wants.

L, D. ARNOLD, Manhattan, Kan.

CASH BARGAIN. 240 a. well Improved,bottom land close to town. No waste. Part
time. Price $S4. Eo.changes. Write

JES5E SIMPSON, Scandia, Kan.

80 ACRE home farm, 3% miles frolll towlI,half In cultivation, pasture, altai fa, goodwater, four room house, barn, orchard. Price$3,600.00. No trades. Write for tree list.V. E. NIQUETTE, Salina, XaD,

FARMS bought at right prices are a goodInvestmen t, Send for our booklet containIng choice bargains In the corn and alfaltabelt of southeast Kansas. Farms, pricesand terms are right. Write for It today.MILLER & SDN, Petrolia, Kan. .

672 ACRE farm. 3 sets Improvements, nearArkansas City, Kan. 65 In alfalfa. Best ofterms. Asl< about this good farm. 80, 160,240, 320, 40S, 620, all above farms are goodpr lces from $30 up to $56 per a.
WM. GDDBY, Arkansas City. Kan.

1,600 A: Imp, ranch In corn b'elt; 400 acresgood bottom land, 270 a. cult., 160 a. finewheat: 35 a. alfalfa, bal. pasture: 7 ml. toR. R. town, % mi. school, R. R. and phone.Price $20 a. Part trade. Terms. Give fulldescription 1st letter.
I. R. ELDRED, Phillipsburg, Kan.

COFFEY COUNTY, EASTERN KANSAS:
Good homes and Investments. Corn, tame

grass and ranch lands, $30 to $60 per a. Listfree. LANE & KENT, Burlington, Kan.
---
---------------

FOR SALE OR TRADE.
100 fa.rms, Western, Central, Eastern an ..

sas In tested counties. Crop failures unknown.List free. THDS. DARCEY, Offerle, Kansas.

EASTERN
KANSAS
RANCHES

1,000 acres, $26 per acre.
1.730 acres, $19 per acre.
l,S71 acres, $26 per acre.

T. B. GDDSEY, Emporia, Kan.
BEST BOTTOIII FARIII IN KANSAS.

300 a. ffne ly Improved, % mi. town, 60 a.
alfalfa, 60 a. pasture. 76 a. In wheat: price$65 a. Glle & Bonsall, South Haven, Sum
ner ce., Kan.

EASTERN KANSAS FARIII BARGAIN.
120 R. 3 % ml. town. 100 a. cult .. 2 a. orch

.ard, bal. meadow, fall' bldgs., windmill and
tank; R. F. D. and phone. Price $46 a,

J. C. RAPP & CO .. Osage City, Kan.

FOR SALE.
320 acres level wheat land $9.00 pel' acre.

Carry % on land. Also many other goodbargains In corn, wheat and alfalfa lands.
L. E. PENDLETDN, Dodge City. Kan.

1I10NEY-IIIAKERS AND GOOD HOllIES.
Lands In Ok lahorna, Texas and Kansas flJr

sale. no exchanges. City property and stocks
of mdse .. to exchange. LIst free. .

JABEZ F. BRADSHAW, Lenexa, Kan.

1I1R. LAND AGENT.
We have the land that Is seiling. Show

your customers the new country that is
opening up In sout.hwest Kansas." Write us.

CLAY McKIBBEN LAND CO.,
Dodge City, Kansas.

R. U. A. RENTER. .

Three SOs, Improved, $1,000 cash, 6% Interest on balance. Two 160s, Improved. $1,000cash, long time on balance. 225 acres ImprQved. $200 cash; good hog farm: easy terms.Time Is getting short, write or phone at once. Phone No. 140.T. J. RYAN & CD., St. Marys, Kansas.

LOOK BEFoRE YOU .LEAP.
Come to northeast Kansas, (Marshall and

Washington Co.) 76 farms for sale. New lilt -

"""""ready and free showing land ,11 to $126 per 160 A. Improved, $36, 40 a, Improved $45acre. Pralle l!ros, Realty Co., Bremen, Kan, Ea�y terms. Close In, black soil. ArteSianwater. J. H. Cope, Ps.laclos, Tex.COMANCHE COUNTY BARGAIN.
480 a. Improved, 9 mlles from Coldwater.

17� a. fine growing wheat, all goes, for Quicksate; price $27.00 per a. Terms If desired.
C. A. HEATON, Larned, Kansas.

ALFALFA AND WHEAT LANDS
at $20 up. Grass lands $10 up. Crops are
gOlld: prices. are rapidly advanclng-NOW'S
th� time to buy. List free. A few exchangeseonatdered-e-they must be gllt edge.

WILLIAMS & PICKENS, Meade, Kan.

LINN AND BOURBON CO. FARMS.
Blg"est bargains In Kan. Corn, wheat, tim

othy, clover, bluegrass land $16-$80. ,Coal,
wood, gas, abundance good water. Fruit,everything that goes to make life pleasant.Large .Illua, folder free. EBY-CADY REAL
TY CO., Pleasanton and Ft. Scott, Kan.
------------------------------------------

THE GRASS THAT FATTENS.
I have a fine Ilst of small ranches, from

320 to 1,600 acres In the great livestock
county of Butler, Kansas; tamous for Its
wealth In alfalfa, ·Kaflr corn and native,
grass limestone pastures.

V. A. OSBURN, Eldorado, Kansas.

FOR SALE,
A good grain and coal business, elevator

14,000 bushels capacity and Is well built and
covered with galvanized Iron and was erect
ed July,' 1911. Have shipped this season
68 cars of grain up to date. It Interested
address J. H. WOLF, Macksville, Kan. I

TEXAS

WRITE FOR FREE literature descrlbiiichoice lands In the Eagle Lake dlstrlc'Send your name today. Fidelity Immlgra:tlon Co., Eagle Lake, Tex.
FOR SALE-Cheap Texas land 8 mllelsouth S. P. R. R. In Brewster- county:' Buy asection and hold for Inveatment ; 60 cents Peracre cash, balance easy. terms; 600/0 tillable.TltIe perfect. W. :Wllleford, FIll-tania, Tex.
THE BEST cneap land prpposlt!on In theUnited States today'. Wheat yielding fromtwenty to forty bushels per acre,' all othercrops equally good. Write us for particularsJ. N. JOHNSON LAND CO., Dalhart. TO':
LISTEN! Tarrant county, Texas, has morerailroads, more Inducements for homeseekersIn good lands, piked road's, good markets

health record, schools, churches, et e., ali
things considered, than any county In theSouthwest. Ask for special list of farm�rancires and dairy propositions, ,cl"'e to this
great city. KITCHEN-VAUGHN-SEAVERCO., Fort Worth, Texas.

ALFALFA LANDS $40 to $50 ACRE.

EAST END OF HODGEMAN CQUNTY Write for our lUustrated booklet.
'. Ver)' best bottom land, with running wate,". some timber. Excellent whent land at Mid·Coast Colonization Company$20 to $30 per acre. Come and see or wrtte for list. M. lV, PE1.'ERSON, Hanston, Kan,

I'
A.· A. Highbarger,. IIlgr., Bay City, Texas.

20 A.. price $1,000. Trade for residence.7 % a. Bay front, a room house, $1,000. 170
a. $46 per a. Take some trade It good.

D. W. GRAN'!', Palacios, Texas.
BUY COAST FARM LANDS.

We make a opeclalty at locating the bes
for the monev for the homeseeker and In
vestor. For list and free Information writ
C. H. Stancliff Land Co., Houston, Tex.

FOR SALE.
240 a., 2 % miles county seat town, 130 a.

fine bottom tarm land, bal.
.

pasture, creek _��������__��__�w�
and timber. This Is a partnership affair
and must be Bold to settle affairs. Can be
had very cheap. Write tor full descriptionand price.

LOCK BOX 27, Severy, Kan.

A SACRIFICE.
76 acres, 9% miles from Topeka. 11 acres

alfalfa bottom: 19 a, In fine meadow; 14. a.
pasture; 7 a. timber; balance tillable; all
'fenced and orosa fenced: running water In
pasture: 3 wells; small house, stone barn,arch cave, corn crib. chicken house, wagon
shed, good corral. Will sell at bargain to
Immediate purchaser. R. V. HICKS; care
Mall and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

A CHANCE FOR A GOOb HOlliE.160 acres of good land, 100 acres under
plow, balance orchard, meadow and pasture,
fenced with four wires and hedge posts. 6
room house, granary, corn crib, cow shed
arid shed barn; two wells; one windmill and
steel tank, 6% miles south of Linn, Kan.,and same distance eaat of Palmer, Kan. %mi. to schoot. Price $12,000.00 with 20%cash, give time on balance on easy terms at
6% Interest. Write me tor further Informa
tion.

E. C. PRErBLE, Cuba; Kan.

TEXAS
FREE. Taylor's Texas Investor (Magazine).A money saver, write now; six' months free.

H. S. Taylor, Houston, Tex.

Free Paper about Mid-coast Texas.
"THE LAND BROKERS COMPANY

helps you to
BUY DIRECT FROM THE OWNER."
Palacios (City by the Sea), Texas.

HALF THE PRICE
You pay In the North, or less, will purchaseprairie land, 160 acres up. Will yield 40
bushels corn per acre, only $40 per acre.
Plenty ram, fine climate. Have some ex
changes. 'See or write JNO. C. PENN LAND
COMPANY, Houston, Tex.

PROFITS IN GULF COAST LAND.
Wondertul produotlon, large Increase In

value, an attractive home. Get our Free
Booklets. "The Road t.o Prosperity" and "A
Pointer on \Vhere to Buy Land." Will send
you free "The Gulf Coast Bulletin" for 6 mo.
Write THE ALLISDN RICHEY LAND CD.,2nd Floor Carter B'ldg., Houston. Tex.

TEXAS ACREAGF�TRUCK FARM�
HOUESITES.

26 minutes from Houston's business cen
ter. fastest growing city In Southwest. Rich
soil, Ideal climate. Convenient transportationby Interurban, steam or finest shell boulevard
In Harris county. 5 a ... $10 down. $10 month,
nom, Int .. no taxes. SOUTH TEXAS MDRT
GAGE CDMPANY. Houston, Texas.

649 Acres Texas Land
all In o ne body. 6 m.Iles northeast of Chan
ning, county seat of Haftley Co. All level.smooth land except about 70 acres, 500
aores first class wheat land. WHl growmaize, Kafll' corn. broomcorn and all kinds,of small gr'a!n. Price $15.00 per acre..

.

R. S. SEWELL, R. R. I, Rio Vista, Tex.'
.------.--------------------------

All About General Far!,Ding in the

Mid=,Coast Country
of Texas

THINK OF IT. '

We. will sell you 160 or 320 acres of the
best unimproved Corn and wheat land In
Wa:Ilace county, Kansas, for $10 an acre.

"$1 an acre down, balance In nine equal pay- �_w�������_��__��__���
ments 8 per cent.
THE WARD-SCOTT INVESTMENT CO.,

Sharon Springs, K;ansas.

CANADA
OWN YOUR HOME IN CANADA .

Buy' a farm In Sunny Southern Alberta
nny size, easy terms. Climate Ideal" soli un
equaled, no crop fa!lures, no personal tax
Write today.
LYNN W. BARRETT, Aldersyde, Alberta

IOWA.:!,
ALFALFA SEED $6. Timothy and clover

mixed $4.60. Farms for sate and "en t on crop
payments. J. MULHALL;"Slouif City, In.

LOUISIANA
DON'T be a renter; we sell finest 1m

proved corn land In North Louisiana on 1
years' time. Write HUGO JACOBSON, Sa
Una, Kansas, Immigration agent.

Ruston,
.

Louisiana
Is the best. place for a tenant farmer tha
only has a little money to own a farm
Rich fertile s61l--Ample rainfall,

Healthy Climate'
Two crops a year-Good markets. $10.0

to $26.00 an acre, easy terms. No floods
mosquitoes or swamps. Write for 111m
trated literature.
NORTH LOUISIANA REALTl: &: INV. CO

RUSTON, LOUISIANA.

Highest Elevatien
in State

NO MOSQUITOES, NO MALARIA.
Good water, fine alfalfa and corn lanil

ample rainfall. 11 railroads. 100 miles fron
overflow district. Iowa. Missouri, Kansas
Nebraska. and Oklahoma people living her
and all satisfied. Shreveport, best town In
state, center of 011 and gas belt, by far tit
best lands In the South. $10 to $60 an acre

Improved and unimproved. Buy your tlcke
to Shreveport, the key of the South.

Louisiana Farm Lands Company
W. A. Jones, See'y,
Shreveport, Louisiana,

There is Lots of Louisiana Land
That ·Will Produce Three Times

Its Cost Every Year
Louisiana Is in a class by Itself. For rich

land, big crops, low prices. It makes tl

difference if you are rich or poor, an owue
or tenant; where you live. or what you fir
Interested In, LouisIana ofters you more op
pottunlfles, more show to get ahead, blgge
returns: for your wor-k and Investment, tnan
any other section on the North American
continent, barring none.

-

We have soil here that Is so rich It cou«
be used to fertilize your northern fnrm
We can raise the biggest kind of crop.
of corn and alfalfa; fatten hogs and ca ttl
for half the money It' costs In North 0

Middle West, and this land can be bough

[r'We �1���0 Ists"ue�25.;,0�IJ'eerll��l�·ated bool(lo
with a number of fine photo engra vlng
showing the splendid growing crops of thl
country. It tells FACTS In big letters alJOU
this section In a Simple 'and a plErln wllr
It Is free to you just for the asking. EvetT
farmer should read this book for the InfoI'
'l1atlon undoubtedly will prove to be n

,:p'eat value to' you; It probably will glv
,'ou the opportunity of making an Invest
ment, the best you eyer made In· nil yOUr
life. Farm for yourself; farm in Loulslan�and particularly farm In Alexandria dlstrltC'Sit right down now and write us a let c

for' full Information about this most won
clerful section at the oountrv.

COOK-ALEXANDER LAND CO ..

I 1111. Alexandria,
.

'!
LouiS 11
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FARMERS ..)t:ATJ;·,U'D. Bn�EZE, TOPEKA, KANSAS

MISSOURI.

�'25 OZARK bottom farme. LI8t fr... Writ.

J. tr. WrIght, MarshfIeld, 110.

-WRITE MorrIs & Walker for lilt of'loaUl

:MIssourI farms, Mountam View, Mo.

-

160 A. tarm, $1,800, Imp. Write for-pia

rure. Box 594, Mountain View, MOo

STOP' Llstenl 40 a. farm ta60. TerJDI.

Other ta'-rms. McGrath, Mountain VI.w, Mo.

STOP today. Write Klq ,'" Coon for book,

Polk Co. land. King '" Coon, Flemington,

Polk co., Mo.

FARMS for sale In Northwest Mls.ouri.

Write Booher '" William.. Savaunah, Mo.,

for nat. No trades.

00 A 4 ml R. R. town. Unlmpr. Running

;t€1' 2'5 a. bottom, good grau, good timber.

:2,000: Baker Realty ce., Mountain GrOve, Mo.

MO lands, Impr, and unlmpr.. low prices,

terms' booklet "Why Not Missouri" free.

:!'x"J,s. made. C.L. Beach'" Co., Mansfield, Mo.
WELL Imp. 160 acre farm, 6� miles out;

M 500 on easy terms. Write for particulars.

D�Moite Realty Co., Mountain Grove, Mo.

FREE "The Ozark Region." Contains

new Jist cheap lands, and valuable Infor

mation. Durnell .. MCKInney, Cabool, Mo.

SEDALIA, Pettls Co. Finest agrl.. IIve

flock and bluegrass sec. In state. Farms for

.ale. MorrIs Bro. R.E." Loan Co., Bedalla.. Mo.

WELL Improved 156� acres, 4 mi. fl,'om

Bucyrus, wtlJ sell at a bargain If taken at

once. L. O. SMITH, Rural Route No. I,
Jamesport, MIssouri.

WHITE for Ust Improved farms In heart

of Corn Belt (Northwest part of Btate).

H. J. Hughes, Trenton, MIssouri. Beller of

Missouri Black DIrt.

MISSOURI agrIculture and g�azlng land

t16 to $50 per acre. Finest cUmate, best

."at er and grass. Some tracts to trade. R.

W. HedrIck, Cole Camp, Mo.

8.080 A. stock ranch at bargaIn; I am the

owner of thIs ranch and � anxIous to make

quIck sate. Also have US,ted for sale farms

SInd ranches any sIze, from 40 a. uP. Write

me what yoU want. A. J. JOHNBTON, Mer

chants Natl. Bank Bldg., Bprlngfleld, Mo.

160 A., '4 mi. Parma, 110 cleared, 60 cut

over timber. Price $70 per acre. Easy terms.

For run description write
R. W. FOWLKES, Parma, Mo.

HIGH CLASS' farms of various sizes In

Missouri or Kansas. 20 to 40 miles south

or Kansas City. Send tor list.

L. 'W. KIRCHER. Cleveland, Mo.

$5 DOWN, f5 MONTHLY,

buys 40 acres near town southern Missouri.

Price only $200. Write for Ust of cheap
lands. Box 372, Carthage, Mo.

LOOK HEBE.
For Sale only; smooth 120 a. farm, well

tmproved : large house. new barn, near school i

not far trom Warrensburg, town 6,0,00, coun

ty seat; lays good; bargain for 80 days, $67.60
€r acre. Terms good. Look this up If you want

land. Write O. J. TAPP, Warrensburg, Mo.

OZARK LANDS FOR SA:LE.

40 n., all fenced with woven wire, 36 a.. In

(ultlva lion, bal. pasture, new 5 room house,

Jarge barn and other outbuildings, fine wa-

1er, % mi. school; mortgage $500' due 4 yrs.

III 5'",%. Price $1,100. List free.

JAS. B. WEBB, West Plains. Mo.

SP,EClAL BARGAIN MUST SELL QUICK.
284 acre farm, highly Improved and most

,onveniently located. In Pettis .county, Mo.

Alus! be sold by February 15th, 1913. Has

100 a.cres of good bottom land. An Ideal

flock farm. Price U6 per a. Small pay

ments and easy terms. No trade.
J. H. FREDERICH, Cole Camp, Mo.

ONE OF THE BEST.
Howell Co., Mo .. 240 acre farm, 200 a. In

(ultlvation, an well fenced. Abundance of

fruit, fine water, wen, cistern and tank,
large barn. 6 room house, near town, R. F.
D. nnd phone line, school 1 mile., Price ,35
T,�r n., no trade. Other good farms.

A. P. COTTRELL LAND CO.,
Pomona, Howell Co., Missouri.

AMERICAN FARMER.

We are constructing a three million donar

ditch. whIch with Its laterals Is opening up
tor cultIvation, 600 thousand acres wonderful

(ern, Wheat, alfalfa and truck land. South

·'.st MissourI Is the Nile of America and we

". ant 0,000 settlers. These lands wllJ Increase

In value millions of dollars each year. Write
for litera ture and buy now. Address

EDWARDS BROS. REALTY CO .. Mildrid. Mo.

Improved 8�Ze1�'f t!;�!,?t�'part, valley, 2

;H,_':eR bearing orchard, good; 2 tine springs,
T""e $1,500.
ImprO\'ed 40. 4 miles out. part valley,

;);·:�IJ6. Spring branch across the land, price

i
Improved 207 acre Indian Creek vaney

farm,. ,I 111i. out. 170 acres valley; finest
arm In McDonald Co. Price $11,000.

f
lrnpl'oye<l 120, 5 miles out, part valley,

�trn nIce home place. Price $4.200.
1"01' particulars and terms address,

.�NDERSON REAL ESTATE CO.,
-

Anderson. MissourI.

POLK COUNTY FARMS For Sale or E>:eb8nge

, .

Ideal climate, pure wa
n .fmc pastures,short feeding sealoD,prodncUve BOU priCM

lJ�f��m6 to suit. ItARBY T. WBST RE.lLJ¥ CO ....BoU�.l'....

A Remarkable Bargain
",�:O A. an lerel land. 65 a. In cult.. 80 8. 1131_

r1111.' J'ltl. saw and tie Umber. 180 fenced. wJre and

�'IiI'rl room house. good well at house; barn 70:x76:

nhon(! \\{II) nt harn; smoke house, other outbuildings:

10 NOf,;)i ,�?lIse: handy to school and church: 6 mi.

� Tnt
cw on Frisco R. R. 5 mi. to !'a!rlroye:

rll",b;",�� ,:�. 0 seal. Marshfield: price $17.600. In

�hnll' () oliO, 00, 5 I)Cr cent. due 6 years: will ex

IIIi $�(I()J�r good Kansas farm. Win assume 8a much

l'Ut1DyWhat- ha.e you to ofreI' , Bee or write

_
lie COMPANY, SprlnllfleJd, Mo.

"MD��W YORK
�

PSt�!
ST SELL AT ONCE slxtee;" farms for

r�,;gi��VI�ich must be settl�d at once, farms

11 000
rom ten acres to Qver 200. From

"t�elt �o 1$6,000. Building!! ll'bod. 'Many wIth

:S" lane
nc t.ools. Easy terms, '"' to 'AI cllsh.

1ntcrpsr. Dlfrtgage l-ong time at 6· per cent

bargain' a so hundreds' or other farms at

,Ipallng prices. We protect buyers. Square

�(;ENCyouOr only motto. HALL'S FARM
, wego, Tioga Co., N. Y.

OKLAHOM�
N, a OXLA. prairie farms. Easy pa.,.

menw. Write J. T. Ragan, Vinita, Okla;.

INDIAN' LANDB eastern Okla.. raln. belt.
WrIt. J. J. Harrison, Pryor, Okl8o

800 FARMS aud other prop. for Bale or ez.

Blackwell Real Estate Co.• Blackwell, Okl8o

BARGAIN'S In Tez. Co. farms. Bome _

Write' for list. Harye,. COlt, Hooker, Okl8o

EASTERN Okla.. corn, alfalfa, wheat and
fruit farm., $10 to $60 lIer a. Write Ebe,.
.. Harrison BroB., Ada., Ok1a.. ,

KAY COUNTY corn, wheat and alfalfa
lands, ,tao to $7-6 per acre. New llat free.

N. E. BAYLOR, Newkirk, Okl8o

FARM FOR BALE cheap. 110 a. Improved
farm In central Oklahoma, a mt. from good
town. Write A. W. Jones, QUinton, Okla..

.

WHY NOT come to Bryan oounty, Okla

homa, where you can ralle an,.thlng' that

Browl? For Information write JOHNBON Ir
MARBHALL, Durant, Oklahoma..

SNAP FOR TOWN SITE PROM.OTERS.

160 a. Improved farm In weltern Oklahoma

for sale oheap. Railroad station located on

this farm. Write A. W. Jones, Quinton, Okla.

WRITE for list farms In E. Okl8o Soil as

productive as E. KauBas. Raise much corn,

wheat or alfalfa per a, Have more rainfall.

Imp. farms $16 to $30 a. Prairie grass pas

ture lands '6 to $12 a.. Any slse tract.

BOUTHERN REALTY CO., JlcAleater, Okl8o

SEVEBAL J1JNJ!I PABIIS FOB SALE

In the best corn and cotton belt of Eastern

Oklahoma; 80 to 600 acre tracts, Uli to ,80
perR�c�: HUTCHINBON, Checotah, Okla..

POCKET MAP OF OKLAHOMA

for five names of personsln.undln'g to chance.
Caddo county corn and 'alfalfa laud.

BALDWIN .. GIBBB CO., Anadarko, Okla.

FOR SALlil.
. 180 .a, 1 mi. of Bmall R. R. town, fair 1m

provementl, '"' of He acres :;o!'heat. Price

,60.00 pel' acre. will guarantee Investor

'600.00 rent.
T. H. FUBS, Medford, Okla.

RENTERS, OWN YOUR OWN FABII.

I have some good Oklahoma land that can

sell for one-fifth down and ten years on bal

ance at 6%; just like rent. It you are a

young man, wanting a start thIs Is your

chance. Own your own home; don't pay rent.

Write me now. W. J. FINCH, EI Reno. Okla.

Oklahoma Wanll You.r.: c:.���e ��:
1I00d. 'Eas,. terms. Soil and climate

exeellent.Write

for list. Roberta Realt,. ()o•• Nowata.Olda.

Eastern Oklahoma
Land $S.OO to $26.0' per a, Prices are

steadily advancing-now Is the time to buy.

It yOU want a good, cheap home, or a money

making Investment, write to or call on

W. T. HARDY, McAlester, Okla.

MAKE MONEY.
by buying thIs tract of land In Roger Mills

Co., Okla. S20 a., 40 a. broke out, 140 a.

fine, rich land In body, balance good grass

land well watered, 40 a. bottom land fenced

but no house. Fine proposition for home or

Investment. Improved quarters are selling

from $7,000 to $10,000 here In these flats.

Price $6,000 cash If for Investment, same

price for home but terms to suit purchaser.

Price stands for one month only. Write

J. A. YARBROUGH, Elk City, Okla.

ARKANSAS ��--.

GOOD frUit and farm land; cheap; terms.

S. L. Consalus. Mammoth Spring, Ark.

GOOD fruit, berry and truck land. Prices

right. Boatright"Weaver, ;Van Buren. Ark.

80 ACRES partly Improved' $600. Other

lands. F. E. Jones, Mammoth Springs, Ark.

FREE Information about Ark.' general

farming, fruit or'stock raiSing land, at low

prices. Virgil J. May. Boonville. Ark.

ARKANSAS RIVER BOTTOM plantation.,

vIrgin timber lands, small farms. Send for

list. Dumas Realty C:o., Dumas, Ark.

RED RIVER corn and' alfalfa farms, $20

to $50 per acre; Income $60 to $60 per acre.

List free. L. A. JUSTUB, Foreman, Ark.

400 ACRES, 125 cleared, $17.60 acre. 160

acres, fine bottom. $10 acre. 60 acres, SO

cleared, $12.00 acre. J. T. CARLTON, De

Queen, Arkansas.

520 ACRE FARM. one-third cultivation. 6

room house, nice soli an� productive. Price

$8 per a. Terms. Polk Real Estate ,Co.,
Little Rock. Ark.

DO Y'OU want a farm In Arkansas? If so,

write for my l11ustrated book. 1m.,. and un

Imp. prairie, timber and rtce lands. Write me

today. Olaf H. Kyster. Stuttgart, Ark.

430 ACRES rich dark loam land; 120 cul

tivation; baJ. timbered; level, no r�cks; 1

mi. R. R. $12 acre, % down .

ROBERT SESSIONS, Winthrop, Ark.

214 A. dark and red loam. 200 a. In

cultivation, 6 room residence, 4 renter

houses, barns. outhouses, wells, springs,

orchard and pastures, on graveled road,

railway and 'phone line. 1 mile from town.

$6,000.00, easy terms.

H. M' McIVER. Texarkana, Ark.

A REMARKABLE BARGAIN.

623 ACRES; good 8 room residence; two

tenant houses; lS0 a. cultivation. 2 mi. rail

road town. No wash land. Price $10 per a.

Other lands. R. C. THOMAS, Magnolia, Ark.

For Sale in Southwest Arkansas
80 Improved farms at a price ranging

from $16.00 to $40.00 per acre. Write for lit-

erature. ,

SOUTHERN REALTY & TRUST COMPANY,
AS:!Jdown. Arkansas.

620 A. Bottom Land
or any part thereof at $15 pe� acre, within

two miles of two .
railroad., no overflOW,

level, fine grass land, good hunting and

fishing. We don't care for all cash. '4 sec

tion of timbered land, about 20 acres cleared,

level, no rocks, at $15.00 per. Also a few

Improved farms. Write us, we w1l1 take

care of you.
M. .. B. TIMBER' CO.,

Farm Department, Malvern, Ark.

AR�SAS_.
,

COLORADO
...

FARMS and fruit landa. All sizes and

prices. T. A. Bayley, Ft. Bmlth, Ark.
.

CORN, FRUIT, rauch aud wheat land.j
laud,. 108m soil; $10 to $26 per a. On gooa
term.. Write for new 1,IIt, malled..tree upon re

Qa_t. Mansfield Realt,. Co., Manstlell'l, Ark.

1'1,000 ACREB, all tillable, no rocks, hills

or _ampa, for sale In small farma In Grant

CQ. Your own terms, 20 years 6% If desired.

Cau giVe employment to purchasers. E. T.

TETER '" COMPANY, Opposite 'the Union

Station, Little Rock, Ark.

FOR SALlII-Cattle ranch anc! flU'JD I.
southeastern Colorado, near Kl!.n8U IInl1o:
on new surve,. .f Santa. Fe to Trinidad.'
Colo., 1,680 acres, 2 miles from COUl1t:v;
Beat Boca county, Colo., all under fence,
CI�ar posts, 200 acrea In cultivation, goot'!,
five room house, 2 good barns and Bhed
room for 260 head of cattle, :I fine wells,
windmills and tanks, no Incumbranoe. Thla

Is an Ideal farm and ranch propOSition, all
nice level land, best of SOli, Improvementa

could not be duplicated for les8 than U,OOO�
price $9.00 per acre, half casJi, balance lone
time at 6 per cent Intereilt, or mlgbt con..

Bider good Reno, Rice or Stafford count,.
farm clear of ,Incumbrance at its value.
This ranch Is right In the artesian district.
Address P. O. L. B. No. 141, S,.lvla.. Kan.

40 ACREB of fine laying land In the cele

brated Vaughan Valle,., � mile from scho.ol,

P. 0.. store and shop, price $1,6041. �'cash,
balance to suit, no trade.

JOHN W. REDMAN, Hindsville, Ark.

COLORADO-UNCOMPAHGRE VALLIJY.
Ideal cllmate.- On D. .. R. G. R. R. (The
Scenic Line ot the World).
Specials :-Irrlgated farms, fine watll'

rights.
Well Improved dairy fort,., In alfalfa.. 30,

cows, teams, wagon, harness, suppUes, feed,
worth U60.00 per month. One mile o�
Delta. Price $12.000.00.
Well Improved lSO, wIthin ,2 mllel of

Delta, the best town In Delta.. the best

county In Colorado, 6 teams, 6 cows, 441 hogs,
1410 hens, full line Implemente; :taarmles,
wagons, 1,0410 bushl!ls graIn, Immediate pos_
session. (7 head of the 12 are fine PercheroB

brood mares.) De Layal- Beparator No. 12.
All for ,126.00 per acre•.

GEO. W. BRUCE, Bole Agent, Delta, Colo.

COLORADO.

BEAUTIFUL Irrl. farma, ,fruit, sugar beets,

lfI'&in, alflJ.lfa. Ordway Land Co.. Ordwat, Col.

160 ACRES near Denver, ,1,600. House,

barn, well. all fenced and CUltivated. Fine

11011. L. A. GOBB INV. CO., 242 Centur,.

Bldg., Denver, core.

'BAN LUIS VALLEY, Colorado, 160 a. 8 mi.

good R. R. town; la,.s fine: plenty of water;

partly cleared and ready for plow; 4 room

house; small stable; only $40 a. Worth $60;
small cash payment; bal. long tlme 6%.
Write owner. E. G. BYLANDER, Bedalla,

Mo.

GOLDEN opportunities for a home and

In·veStment_NOW. FIDe farma, ranchel, $8

to $111 per a. A few rellnqulahments. Did

,.au aee "bleeding; alma-receiving Kansa."

become the wealthlelt state per capita? Onl,.

a few hours' west of Salina, no finer-solI o.

earth: 60 schools, 4 banke, churches, best Of

Colorado. Now. Pamphlet. _

R. T. CLINE, Towner, Colo.

NEVADA

''UOMESTJ!l.U)S.''

Do :l'OU Or JOur trlsndI ..ant a 160 or SJO-_
bomatead' Rere In Nnada lOU I11II:I' take 820-

aCl'I ht'lllll8te8dlo, and under the no.. bOlllIlle&d )a.

�D1!,��D�i"r!,I,'f8..,::��the..�l!rea�hot::fnedl �ha
...

10 to 10 test and 800d land bas been tested an

round YerJ ..tllfactory· raU..., close. "LOCATIO

SNAP 320 acres rich fertile land 1� FEES llEARONABLE;f, all ..ork llUarantee� lOoei

miles from store and country =�.�edd�tru�� � l811u� Bt'BI�
postofflce, 18 miles from count,. seat. Price fot"EBB and ...nt _

_IOod lands anllWer this at O�

$1,000. Fine propoaltlon. Inveltlgate. I' 10. C. DOLLKY, Box 178, RENO, NEVADA.

CHAB. PURDY, Ball: 369, Akrol1, Colo.

EASTERN' ()OLORADO.

Rich, level, corn, wheat and alfalfa land

$11 to $30 per a. Write to or call on

G. W. DINGIIAN, I!tratton, Colo.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
GROCERIES for land or land for mdse.

F. GasB, Joplin, Mo.

LAND WANTED.

If yoU have Kansas land to exchange fOil
Kausas Cit,. Income prop., write 'Us with full

description of land. E. G. BUTTON REALTY;

COMPANY, 709 Victor Bldg.. Kansas Cit,., MOl

FOB SALE OR TRADE,

$8,600 IItock Brocerles, about $500 fixtures,·
$10,4100 yearly business. Want to give at.

tentlon to other business. For particular.

write LOCK BOX 27, Severy,_Kan.

BALlIl-Exchange. E. Kansas lands, eto.

Write today. Baylor" Royer, Valley
Fall.. KI.

WRITE for my new exchange list of Dick

Inson Co. farms. Melvin Smeltz. Enterprise,

Kan.

WE BUY, sell, ell:change anything, any

where of value. Ozark' Co-operative Realty

ce., Willow Bprlngs, Howell Co.. Mo. GOOD BARGAINS IN MISSOURI LANDe,

Now's the time to buy, while lands are

cheap. Howell Co. products won 1st prize
at Missouri Btate Fair. We sell, we trade:.
what have you to exchange? "Write KlrwaB

.. LaIrd about It." West Plains, Mo.

BOOK 1,000 farms, etc., everywhere, for

ell:. Get our fair plan of making quick square
trades. Graham Bros., Eldorado, Kan.

BOUTH MO. Imp. lands for sale and ex

change; low prices. Write to or call and see

Goff, Sass .. Co., Willow Bprlngs, Mo.
FARM BARGAINS.

Farms, ranches, city property and merch

andlse; for sale or exchange, any alBe, any;

price, anywhere. Wrl te for large free list,

BEWELL LAND CO., Garnett, Kan.
BARGAIN'S In southern Kanons farms.

$40.00 to $75.00 per acre. Exchanges. Bend

for list. N. F. Paulin, Parsons, Kan.

FOR SALE OR TRADE: Good hotel all

furnished, doIng' good business In N. E.

Kan. Triplett Land Co" Garnett, Kan.

40 A. near best residence
district of Wich

Ita to trade for clear western land. H. C.

Whalen, 213 Blttlng Bldg., Wichita, Kan.

EXCHANGES, cash sales of farms, city

property, merchandise. What have you?

Address Southwest Real Estate Exchange,

Moriarty, N. M.

FIRST CLASS HOTEL FOR SALE.

20 rooms In the best small new town 101

south FlorIda. New and modern, completely

furnished, good water connections In house.

A rare opportunity for a hustler. FLORIDA:

DEVELOPMENT COMPANY, Davenport, Fla..

WANT TO RUrnE. _

Will sell my 1,640 acre ranch all stocked,

everything In first class shape, 320 Irrigated,
(house modern), would accept small place
as part payment and one half the crope

and one-half Increase of stock until paid for.

State what you have to buy with, enclos.

stamp. C. F. FAY, Haigler, Dundy Co., Neb.

FINEST FARI\I IN NEOSHO COUNTY.

160 a. 2 mi. from Kimball, all level black

land, 7 room house, ,2 fine barns, good

fences, well watered. In a fIne neighbor
hood. Price $12,000. WI1l acept half In

smaller farm or other good property. It

you want a fine home this Is It.
lOLA LAND COMPANY. lola, Kan.

A TWELVE room modern house to trade

for small Improved farm with no Incum

brance. Address owner, M. H. Johnston,

1501 ,R. I. street, Lawrence, Kan.

WANT MERCHANDISE for 320 a. alfalfa,

wheat and beet farm. 240 under ditch. $65.00

per n. Clear. Owner will put In some cash for

No. 1 stock. Bcx 874. Garden City, Kan.

TOUCH a JIve wire. Our Red Letter Spe

cIal will trade your property. List today.

Guaranteed deal. Write for particulars. Mid

West Realty Exphange, Riverton. Neb. FOR EXCHANGE.

Improved 160 acres, bottom land In Allen

Co., Kansas, worth $12.000.00, will ell:changa

for mdse. or hdw. In North Missouri, Ill., or

East lown. A Iso good 200 acres and 80

acres at a bargain for cash, easy terms.

good homes and fine land. Write for fuller

descrtptton If Interested.

WILSON & RESSEL, Colony, Ran.

WOULD you trade your farm; city resi

dence rental property; mdse.; hotel; steam

plOW;' au'to or other property for good land?

Write Kysar Realty Co., Goodland, Kan.

E. KA.NSAS lands, city property .and stocks

of mdse. for sale and exch. Fully describe

Ilnd price your proposltlon In first letter.

Harman Farm Agency, Valley Falls, Kan.

• TRADES-Have dandy Imp. and unlmpr.

SOs, 160s, 320s and 640 tracts to traile; also

mdse. and town property. Write your wants.

WALTER A. DOERSCHLAG, Ransom, Kan.

160 ACRES. Ness Go., 3 miles R. R. town,

all best land well Improved, clear, price

$4,000.'Want, small place east, close town,

bal. cash or tIme. Buxton Land Co., Utica,

Kan.

Buy or Trade
with us-Excha1!l!ebookfree

.

Bersle Allency, Eldorado,Ks_

Want For Trade All kInds of property
quick deals made. Address

Investme'1t Co. Exchange; Gas City, Kan_

Bi�urE��0��4n�la�!�!!c�.�ee
FOSTER BROS., Independence, <

Kan.

For Sale or Exchange
Land In the great corn belt of Missouri,

Ka.nsas and Nebraska. Also Ranches. It

you wish to make an exchange address

M. E. NOBLE .. SON,
&07 Corby-Forsee Bldg.. St. Joseph. Mo.

FREE-Loose Leaf' Exchange Book.

will match your trade. Write Desk A.

E. P. JOHNSON, Ordway, Colo.

It

BARGAINS In alfalfa and general graIn

farms, merchandise and Income properttes.

Exchanges a specialty. Send for literature.

J. D. P�NEAU, La Cygne, Kansas.

Investor$5,000 IMPLEMENT stock for good Kan

sas land of equal value.

A. W. BREMEYER, McPherson. Kan. Do you want to purchase' or trade f� lanlS
that grows big corn and 7 crops of alfalfa

per annum? It yoU do, call on or write

W. E.'WILBON, Walters, Okla.FOR SALlil-Cholce wheat. corn, and al

falfa lands, In Clark, .Ford, and Meade Cne.

Write for JIst. trades.
NATE"NEAL. Real Estate, Minneola, Kan.

FOR SALE AND EXCHANGE

Ozark lands In tracts to suit. $4.00 acre up.

List free. Anna E. Hockensmith, Ava, Mo.

LAND FOR JllDSE.

200 a. Chautauqua Co., Kansas, $6,000;

$9,000 general mdse., want good Kansas

land. Write for exchange JIst.

HUNTER BROS .•
Independence, Kan.

For Sale or Exchange
13 lots In St. Joseph. Mo., South 22nd St.,

between Oak and Cedar, 8 room modern

dwelling. 4 room cottage. brick cave. barn,

cistern. shade. good location and repair.

Price $14.000.00. Incumbrance $6,200.00. Two

lots Maysville, Mo., small Impro'lements.

$2.200.00. Incumbrance '600.00. Also ;4,200.00
1st mortgage. 818 acres In Bt. Clair Go., Mo.

! yrs. 60/.. Equity In al1 or part for equal
valu'e .In land or merchandise. Submit your

offer. W. L. BOWMAN REALTY CO., King

'CIty, Mo.

FOR EXCHANGE.

320 a. creek bottom, alfalfa land, Impr.,
226 a. In cult., 6 ml. county seat, Dear Ichool.

Address W. J. Williams, Wakeeney, Kan.



ALL-W
Mail. did his first plowing with a wooden stick. If you plow with horses, this looks (//'( .

queer 'to you, But the farmer with a tractor looks upon working horses as queer too-
r

except for small jobs-to him it. means waste.

Get these Tractor Facts in your mind
One man's work on a farm with one horse is limited to 25 acres-one man with a tractor handles 400 acres:

-

. .1'

You can't afford to plow and till as deeply with horses-nor as well. It costs too much to keep a. lot of horses

stjlnding idle most of the time.
'''.' .-

A tractor will save $1 an acre in plowing-besides it will harrow, haul, thresh, bale, saw, etc.-pull, any
machine or drive it with a belt. A horse eats 10,000 pounds of food a year. One acre out of every five und�r .

cultivation goes to feed farm horses.
A tractor works 24 hours a day if necessary-a horse 10 hours at best. Horses. get sick-e-tractore don't. A plague 'struck

Kansas last year-20,OOO:horses diedin six weeks. To,plow an acre is a day's work for a man and one·horse-�O·minutes· work for

a man with a tractOf. • The tractor is as far ahead of the horse as the railroad. is ahead of the stage coach.'. a

Here is the whole tractor argument: LESS WORK-BEITER CROPS-MORE PROFIT I .

. .

It makes a Difference what Tractor YQu have
Some prove costly-some cheap. We build a tractor. the right way. For simplicity. power and adaptability. it is the .'eRual: ofr:

any tractor. For strensth and cheapness of operation, it has no equal. It 'really costs. less because it lasts I,onger. . ....�.: ,-f
'\

.

- �.. :\

For all-round tractor ability pick the -,

.. ' ,

'·4
F%- '\' ,I.

:.

It is the only tractor that bums kerosene

sucCessfully under all conditions of climate and
load. It is built with the right idea-to use

cheap, abundant fuel-and make it give the
same results as gasoline,

Think of the saving in fuel cost-$1.50-$3.00 every day
you use it.

Here are sorne OilPull Facts

FUEL - The OiI.pull bums any liquid fuel. It will bum
k�rosene in any climate-at any load. ENGINE - The O.P.
30-60 h.p. is a four-cycle engine with two cylinders of ten-inch
diameter and twelve-inch stroke. O.P. 15-30 h.p., a single
cylinder engine with same diameter cylinder and same stroke.
CYLINDERS-The cylinders are singly cast and have indi
vidual heads. CARBURETER - The Secor-Higgins Car
bureter is used-which regulates the supply of fuel under all
conditions.· There are no springs nor internal mechanism within the
carbureter. IGNITION SYSTEM - Low tension make-and-
break ignition with Btandaid niagneto.

.'

LUBRICATION-A �ombinatiOli 'forded
and splash s y·s t e I.Tl of lubrication' is us�d�

GOVERNO�\Tl��g�vemqr is !lct�ated by
bevel gears which at«; Clnven . by, reduction sliaft
within the crank case, affording pertect sPeed

regulation without stopping to readj�st carbureter or. governor:

GENERAL - The material and design' of. the : gearing.
crank shaft, crank case,. valves, axl�s, �t.c., js of the( best. .

All

working' parts are accessible and still· tlloroughly protected. The
OilPull combines endurance, dependability, simplicity, �d low

running cost with the fullest capacity .for sell-regulation.
.

VJ
OilPull is made in two sizes-30 tractive h.p., 60 brake h.p.•

and 15 tractive h.p., 30 brake h.p. �
The Dreadnought Steering guide, which makes the tractor self

steering, is furnished with every OilPuII.
We are also able to furnish a complete line of power-farming

machinery-gang-plows, threshing outfits, automatic balers, saw

mills, etc.

Write for data-book. on the ai/pull

UMEI,Y' RODUCTS CO�
(Incorporated) .

Power-Farming Machinery

WICHITA. LINCOLN. KANSAS CITY

•

-

.

I


